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NOTEt E__ alter It.....__nee of _rl, • eentury, Cue .. _t cont.nt to.1uhll.h .....rtt._n.. _I......Md on the 'fiery .....,.uthorltath,. InfomMtlon. Thia i. on. of •••rI.. of m....._.., ""'-n,.. I E IIft.r ",.iti,.. tracteM' d_.trelion.. lalla,.. to hundreda.. tu.en and carry.,.. - • _liona.! iD.e'U..lion throUib our ..... au
' cion _. It, maU to find tba ... InctOl' ...... of the farmer..

Read What This
Farmer Has to Sa,.

'1 a k thi: mean. of advising
you t h a t th 'A:-iE ]0·20 tractor

purchus .,j from YOII arly in the
�t\lllm,-r has p ro v e n \'cry . atisf'ac-
nrv. I hi! an ahunrlunce of pow
r-r 'to ha ndl thr« f'ourte n-ineh

pi W . my plowinu all being done
in verv we ground which pulls
, -r v l ,.-t vv
.. :l['(Jr� :;urteolls treatment than
I l-a v rr-cr-i vcd fro III .J. I. Case
T. �r. ("0. would hardly be possi
l-Ie. and anyone figuring on buy
iug a tractor should without fail
i ;nre with .J. T. Case T. 1\1. Ce.
be!ore buying."

(Narne on reques i. )

Huteninson, Kan., Aug. 20, 1!115.

Fanners are wanting to know which tractor leads, and which is
going to dominate the field. It is a reasonable enough desire, because there are
now 152 tractors desiring a place, and new companies are being organized.

The best way to find out which tractor is bound to lead is to investigate the
companies' histories. Naturally enough, those which are oldest, best financed
and most experienced will outlive others.

The interesting story of Case tells of its history since 1842, how it has developed tractors
and spent hundreds of thousands since 1892 in experiments, how Case tractors today are produced
with all experiments previously completed by us, and many other vital facts you want to know. No
proeressive farmer CD,Jl alford to miss facts like these. So watch for Case advertisements.

Where Case Stands

Inner and Outer S�licity
Study the Cue 10-20. See bow simple It is. The

motoriaendosed--JikeanDutomobile. Yet welosilt
on acoesaibility to all worLing parts. 'fhisis a fea
ture found ooly In the Case and a few others-not
to all tractors. So there is no time wasted in the
busietlt eeason for the slightest adjustment. Cue
gas tractors also come in three. other sizes: 12-25,
20-40 and�. Like simpUcity is also evident.

Case-a Standard Concern
"The Middle Wt::at has _n literally hundreds

of minor concerns start, experi-
ment and quit, perhaps lasting
long enough to sdl a few en

Kines at an attractive price and
fnelude the customers in the
final disappointment. If says the
Scientific American. Tbea
other magazines like TheCoun
try Gentleman ad6 Parmers'
Mail and Breeze, caution fann
ers from In'V'e8t:lng III tractorw
not made by _Jl-eatablished
concerns, or from firms which
have not been IlUcceasful I.
makiDg tractors. Tbe J. 1_
Cue stands tbla test.

Leaders inOther I.inesof
Agricultural Machinery
Case steam engine •• Case threshing rna

chines, Case road machinery. Case automo
biles, and every Case product is each a domi
nant fuctor in Its OWJl field. Write today for
our complete Case Catalog. It is an album of
informution that should be under the reading
lamp in every farm silting' room. It is beautifully
printed, with many interesting scenes aad reproduc
tions in color. No farmer should miss bavlng it. Especially wben It
_tIE you ODly ODe penDy for • postal card to get It. Morel, wrIte. "SeDd
me your general macbloery catalog." IT IS FREEl (356)

J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co., Inc. (�.:t'z) 710 Erie St., Racine,WiI.
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Model L, 12·20 H. P.
. and

Emerson Power.Lift Plow

The Emerson
An IdealOne-Man Tractor forSmall or Large Farm.

THE EMERSON' Model'L Farm Tractor
establishes a new standard for simplicity
of- design, construction and operation.

Can be easily run by anyone. In the Emerson you get the
full benefit of our extensive experience in tractor manufac
ture, and our thorough knowledge of farming requirements.

12 horsepower on draw-bar-20 on

belt. 4 cylinders-2 speeds. Perfect
lubrication and thorough protection
from dust for all working parts. Cut
steel gears run in dust-proof oil bath.
Hyatt Roller Bearings. Light weight
-economical in upkeep.

E-- Foot-Lift Plow
r. U..,ter draft. ..... to 1umdJ., eqalDDe4
with Quick - DetaehabI.m.- r.Doftbl.
"' lIIIdnDl_lohn__
wltb DO� ibe baDdII.

Write Today
for

Free,Folde,
II/ustrated in

Colors

The E-B Line o""blnatlon double run and tinted feed:
...tension spring preuore; dosed deliv-

��e::d��n::II'"f: .:��a��=!
reaultinlr in eveo aermination.

FOR over sixty years the E-B line of farm implements has
been standard. This long experience, and the high mark
which we set for the quality of our products, mean much

to the farmer of today.
When he selects implements to save money, lighten labor or

NewtoDWqoD�=�:�b����"!:speed up work on the farml he can turn to those bear- .- .--=�.:::.:-:==: ..:��*:""-
ina the E-B trade-markwith every assurance of unusual I,' Em B • t.__ '1 I C I

•�
f

. enOD· I'IUltiqaam lap 'Mellt OMpaIl,.. nc.

Isans action. 391 So. Iron Street, Rockford. DIiaoIe
Please send literature on articles checked.

" r I Tractor Mod.. L r ) DrUIa [ ) Uoten, ,

'I [) TractorBiaF_ r J P1aaten [] M........ s........

1I
[ I PIo_ ( I Mowen ( IW_
[) Hano_ [) Hqlbk.. (IB"" -

• ( ) Cultint..... ( ) Hq Loaden ( ) AutoTnlI_

I
(I CuED.... (I HQ' ......._ [I RoadRoB.. •( ) Saw Mille r) CloYerHall.. () Ste..T�

I[ J Threeh... ( J c- Shell... Eacia_
'

i' ,_, I'
I

Dwta
.

, lP.ewill"eglad to sendyou literature on
- E-B products. Fillin coupon, mailtoday·

Emerson-Brantingham Implement Co., Inc.
Good Farm Machinery E.tabluhecl1852

391 So. Iron Street Rockford, Illliioia, U. S. A. ,

"
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EVERYTHING POINTS to that-everytbing iDdicatei
not only that the comin& year will be the areatest Reo
has ever known. but that the Reo policy and product wiD
exert a &reater influence on the automobile industry tbma
ever before.

ALREADY YOU'VE NOTICED the tendency to emulate
Reo in many teaturea or design and construction-tbe
HSbeerIine" body of the New Reo Six is the aclmowled&ed
fashion plate. while Reo cantilever apriop. Reo control
and countless other mc:dumic::al fcatwa arc beiDa imitated
.. nearly .. Dl8y be.

BUT AS THE YEAR PASSES you'D 8ee more evideDce
of Reo inftuence on the trade leneraDy.

FOR EXAMPLE, there'. a greater divergence of engineer.
ina idcaa this year than ever before. There's tDOr"e'types
ofmoton and of c:an-and DO one dominant type.

OUT OF THAT CONFUSION-that babel of tongues
af'IUiDI about and disputing over countless new and
radical was will come the decision that ID08t 01' all of
tbem arc ooly e:IIIineerinI fallacies.

RJtO HAS BEEN CRITICISED for what some term our

uItra-clOll8el ntism.

• Febr'uary 5, 1916.

Tlt,aN••
Reo tlta Filth

"n../..�... ,�

WE DON'TMIND-tIIat baa been the'chief factor in the
splendid Reo suc:ceIL We don't change easily 01' often
80 we make lela miwtpJra than othen.

WItDON'T�ITour friends-so we keep thein. We
bold aa .acred the c:oofideDce of Reo buyera-and as a

result. this industJy Imows nothing that quite equals the
loyalty of the Reo clientele.

AND SO WE SAY that this year of radicaliam; this year of
wild experimenting: this yearofcoafusioowill prove to be
the Reo Year-becauae it will vindicate as DOother year
ever has, the Reo policy.

IF YOU ARE of an inventive or all adventurous tum, this
is a great year to gratify your propensity for experiment
ing.

BUT IF YOU ARE <JOe of those more aerious minded
persons who want value for your every dollar: who buy
an automobile for eervice. not for the .tunta it will per
form:-

AND ABOVE ALL if you'd be certain when you draw your
check that you are getting the best there is to be had in
Simpn pure automobile value and the lowest in main
tenance cost-then come along with ua-fOl' this is Reo
Year.

This Is Reo Year·

Reo Motor Car Company, Lansing, Michigan
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ACityMan on Hens
Is It True Country Raised Flocks are Better?

Here is One 'ManWho Has His Doubts
BY E. W. RANKIN

President ADl.erican Light BrahDla Club

I
AM NOT a' farmer, though I am a poultry raiser
in a small way. a back yard poultry raiser. Like
a good m.llny city dwellers I think I know aome
thing about farming, though I am not puffed up

about my knowledge. \oVhat [ know about farming
was chiefly acquired by experience durlng more than
II. half dozen. Bummer vacatlons on good farms, on

. which I did about every kind of farm work, and
liked it..
Livestock always Ims appealed to me. Living on a

city lot 1 haven't much room lor Iiveatock operations,
and so con-

({J< �
fine my �f-

)t.'. � . forts to r8J8-
·,·c· ing a few

chickens. I try
to have good
ones. I am in
a mild way II.

chicken crank,
I confess that.
I don't raise
poulir:y chief
ly for business
reasons, b u t
because I en

io,_: seeing; a
few good ones

d8lily. I dOIl't.
know whether
I make- any
mDlley out of
them, bilk in
that I suppose
I am Dot du
ieren� from
Dearly' all
pouUry- rais
ers whl) live
on farms. YOil

see that while- I do' not soy that :r knew all about
poultry, I am oenceised enough to think Ii know as
much about it as most farnlers. I at:lm·it that some
farmers know more about it than· l! do. J belie.ve 111so
tlwtt some' of them know less.
I have seen paultry in all ,,!lIrts of the country,

itt poultry shows, Httl'e and big, and' an farms and
city Tots, F hlllv" judged p�mltry at America's gIfeat
ellt poul,try show, tn Nladlson Square Garden, New
York, and I ha,,'e judged at Chicago several times.
S'ome of the best bi.t,ds ill' these two shows, and:
in other were raised on reft� farms.. Some of them
were lIOt: My observaeten has, been that most of
tIle be t ones never saw II. fanm, On the other band
some of the most
snecessful elffiibitorl!l'
at tl'le shows in oar:

great cities are farm
ers. A dis tin ct ion
often is made oetweea
the farmer' IUIll' the
faneier. The distinc
tion is a fa lse one.

My reason in writ

i� this is to give
point to some lessons
I have leltrlled- From
penonal' experiences. I
should like to raise
In 0 r e chicks every
year than I ha.ve the
facilifie!f to raise in my own back yard, I used· to
cberlsh a fond: hope that I could get some rai-sed for
me in the eountTy. They say that hope "springs
eternu.l,'" but not tflis particular- kind of hope. It
is dea<f.. .

You often read about the superiority of farm
raised bfrds over those raised in town, because of
tbe more Ilatural conditions, wider range and greater
variety of food. These aU are undoubted advalltages.

The farm is of course the best place for poultryculture. I feel sure that on a farm I could do much
better in getting size and vigor into my birds than
in town, But I may be wrong.
At any ru ta my experience in getting chicks raised

in the country may be inetructive. it has been in
strucrlvc to me at least. it may all be summed upin a seutence. I never yet have been successful in
gctting birds raised successfully in this way.
I breed birds of the largest of wIl varieties. If

they do not have superior size they are valueless
to me. One year a farmer took some of my eggs.He hatched and raised a Iew chicks. He told me

frequently, in all sincerity, haw well they were doing,that they were rapidly outgrowing his own chicks.
I had visions of some really valuable farm raised
birds, WeB, in the fall the farmer brought them
to me according to agreement, I didn't bave the
heart to tell him what I thought of them. They
found their way into the pot as early as possible,What the trouble was in this case I do not 1Ol0w.
But what was evident at first glance was that the
birds were ubout, half as farge as they ought to
have been, and about half as' lart�e as birds I raised

. in R small yard at home, hatched at the same time.
In another instance, I visited a Iarmcr who had

taken some of my eggs, He took them with en
thusiasm. He told me how successful II poultryraiser he was. r visited his place when the birds'
were abont 5 months old, thinking- to pick out It
few good ones. They weighed about 3' pounds each,
whereas they should have weighed 5 or 6 pounds.He fed them while I was there, and the difficulty
was at once apparent. The chicks' had, I think, never
had a full feed in their short lives, This farmer
had the notton that farm raised chickens should pick
up nearly alt their living from the farm. I have
no doubt these chicks had had plenty of good', health
ful ex-ercise, I do not doubt erther that their
muscles were hard as nnils. But as Light Brahmas
they were absolutely without· value.
I paid another visit to a farm where some chicks

were raised from some of my stock. When:r saw
them 1 thought I knew what the trouble was. I
picked one of them up, and' looked for lice. My
search was instantly rewarded'. No chicks conld make
a decent growth so infested with lice as these were.
Now I am not saying that such experiences are

not just as common in town, I know that poultrywill "get along" with less care on the farm than on
the city I'ot. :r; believe this, however, tIiat in town,
tlie poultry- keeper often gets better resul'ts because
it is apparent to him that cape 011 a city fot is
absolutely necessary if any sort of satisfnctory reo

The farmer keeps them often simply because he is
on a farm. He doesn't know what his fowls are
costing him, and so he lets the poultry departmentof the farm practically run itself. Most of the ex
ceptions result fr0111 the fact that there is on the
farm iii woman who likes poultry and who endeavors
to compel the fowls to add to the uet income of
the Iarm. If I cared for my fowls in town as some
farm fowls are Clued for they would not live at all.
I aim cenvineed that 011 the farm it will pay to give
proper care to poultry, I am perfectly sure that
on furuis where fail' care. is not given the fowls are
not profitable, It costs money to keep poultry on
the farm, though not so much as in town. It is true
that no, livestock on the farm responds more readilyand more satisfactorily to propel' feeding and care
than poultuy.
POUltry keeping is simple, but you have to work

at it every day. And. you have to like it reasonablywell to. make a success of it. The general principlesof poultry keeping are so simple that we all know
what they are. Success with fowls requires properand abundant feed, sanitary surroundings, clean
water, and freedom from lice and mites. It is more
diff icnlt to supply these requirements to an equalnumber of fowls in town than in the country,Good range on the fuum will not supply all that
is needed for feed, of course. I believe in feedlnz
well. 1 believe in strong fceding, even. Few fowl;'
young or old', are overfed, On the farm, as in town,I should feed growing chicks, especially, all they will
eat. Of course they will not require so much, nor
eat so much, if they have good range. We are told
that a cow gives milk through her mouth. So does
a lIen lay eggs chlef ly 011 account of what she eats.
It will pay' ill (ToHars and cents 011 the farm to
feed poultry libernlly. And of course that doesn't
mean just throwing the flock some corn. Com is
good food. about as good as any. Jt should form all

important part of the ration. I believe wheat to be
the one best food' for poultry. Oats also are good.There is nothing better for promoting size in fowl's
than oats,
If you feed li'l:'Jcrally the fowls will not cover so

111 uch range, it is true,
but covering a large
amount of territory is
not. the main object
for which you keep
poultry on the farm.
I rarely am able to
buy in the city' mar
kets what I rail a,

really good table fowl.
I explain it by tile
fact that the fowls so

purchased have heen
over exercised and un

derfed.
A good house for

poultry should be pro
vided on the farm. By that I do not mean an ex

pensive Douse or houses, I mean a good, simple
house, well arranged, and easily cleaned, And the
cleaning out process should be do�e thof(�nghly at
least. twice a week. The work Will require a few
moments only. ..

Good water, Frequently renewed, is as important as
any- other item in poultry keeping. There is no

(Continued on PaP 15.)

suits are to be achieved, III' knows that feen for
poultry costs money, and' he knows wha't it costs. I
get a bill every- month from It feed store. I know
what it costs to keep poultry.. tJnd'er these circum
stances tlie poultry raiser is spurred on oriien to get
some returns for flil!l money.
It is not alwals so Oft the farm. The fal'mer

doesn't count mach on his ehiekens' anyway. The
poultry raiser keeps chickens because he likes them.
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Passing Oornrnerrt-e-e- T. 'A. McNeal
The Armn7 to Georgia?

The Sena te of the United States has been the
scene or violent debate within the last two weeks
over the Mexican question. Nineteen citizens of the
United States were murdered while on Mexican soil,
by bandits. It WIIS cruel murder and the mind of
every right thinking American citizen revolts at the
outrage. Whole pages of senatorial oratory were

poured out demanding that the government assert
itself and defend the rights of its citizens. At least
one senator declared that if he were at the head of
the government he would immediately order the
troops of this country across the border in pursuit
of the brigands. Severn I sena tors declared that it
was the most sacred duty of our government to
protect our cit izens 110 mutter where they might be
on foreign soil and if they should be wronged in
either person or property that the might of this
nation should be exercised in compelling the nation
which permitted or sanctioned tho wrong to make
reparation.
Most of us will sanction that doctrine to the ex

tent that we insist that the just rights of United
States citizens shall be protected no matter where
they may be. At the same time that the walls of
the senate chamber were resounding with the indig
nant 01"11 tory of sena tors nil of whom will permit
somebody else to do the avenging if any is done, a

mob was hanging five poor, ignorant and defenseless
negroes in Georgia. Everyone of them was n citizen
of the United States as well as a citizen of Georgia,
and although black and poor were entitled to the
protection of the law of their own state and the
protection of the general government, as much as
the 19 citizens who were murdered by Mexican
bandits.
But nothing will be done to punish the members

of the mob whicb murdered these negroes and de
prived them of their right of trial by a jury. The
crime will not even be denounced in the press ex

cept by a few papers, and. they located far from
the scene of the murder. When a mob hanged a
white man who had been tried and convieted of a

horrible crime, although the proof of his guilt was
not clear and convincing to the minds of a great
many people who read the gist of the evidence at
'he trial, the act of the mob was denounced by a

majority of the papers both North and South as a
blot on the fair name of Georgia.
It was a blot, and the criticism was just, but why

the silence now? Is it true that in this land of
boasted freedom a man whose skin happens to be
black is not entitled to protection from his state
or government? Admit, if you please, that on the
average he stands lower in the scale of intelligence,
education and morals than the white race, that fact
supplies the greater reason why he should be pro
tected in his rights under the law.
To whom much is given from him much is reo

quired, There is less excuse for members of the
white race being criminals than there is for mem

bers of the black race, for the reason that their op
portunities for knowing the right are greater. Sen
ator Hoke Smith of Georgia grows red in the face
as he denounces the British government for interfer
ing with the profits of exporters of cotton, but utters
never II word of criticism of the authorities of his
own state for permitting the murder of its citizens.
who happen to be black.

Not to Show in Kansas
It is some gratification to know that the author

ities of Kansas whose duty it is to censor the mov

ing picture films, have ruled out the picture play
called "The Birth of a Nation." This picture is
bused on the book written by Thomas Dixon, for
the express purpose of justifying the Confederacy,
intensifying the prejudice against the negro and
glorifyin<' as cruel a band of murderers as ever

cursed a�y country by their presence. ';_,ixon has
(lone more to create race prejudice and spread the
doctrine of hatred and contempt for the black men

thnn has any other man or dozen men in the United
States. Indeed the declared purpose of Dixon's book
was to put the hlack man in wha� Dixon, an �xtreme
f irc-eat.inq Southerner, deemed his place, which was

in It eondit.iou of practical slavery. The other pur
pose of the Dixon hook was to glorify treason and
create the Impression that the North was the aggres-

sor in the war of the Rebellion and the people of
the South the gnllant defenders of It just cause.
The cause for which they fought was the perpet

uation of human slavery by the establishing of a

�reat slave oligarchy. The officinl records at Walth
mgton contain the report of the senate committee
appointed to iuvestigate the doings of the Ku Klux
I": Ian. That report shows tha t this klan which Dixon
glorifies. in his book and which is represented as a
band of patriotic heroes in the picture play; mur
dered several thousands of helpless blacks. Not less
than a thousand were murdered in J..ouisiann alone
and many hundreds in each of the other states in
which the klan operated.
The great war of the Rebellion has been ended

more than 50 years. It is time the animosities cre
ated by that war should be forgotten and forgiven.
Lapse of time however does not make a bad cause

good. ...:: he purpose for which the South seceded is
just as wrong now as it was in 1861, more so in
fact, for the wrong of human slavery is acknowledged
now among all civilized nations and the book or

play which defends and glorifies the slave holders'
rebellion now is less deserving of toleration than it
would have been in 1861.
Even the war in Europe has not made murder

respectable and the hellish cruelties of the infamous
Ku Klux Klan are no more entitled to, exeuse or

glorification than when the hands of its masked
members dripped with the blood of defenseless black
men and women nearly 50 years ago.

•
•

Cut OutWar Pictures
The board of censors has passed favorably on the

moving pictures sent out 'by the so-called "Defense
League." The purpose of this picture is to create
in the minds of the people a panic of fear in order
that congress may be persuaded to make vast appro
priations for a greatly enlarged army and navy, and
a little .later introduce universal military conscrip
tion in this country. While the picture does not pre
tend to show any possible 'pretext for the invasion,
it creates the im pression that just as soon as the
present war in Europe is ended a vast fleet and vast
army will be transported to our shores. Our fleet,
although the records show that it is the second in
strength in the world, will according to this moving
picture be entirely wiped out after a very brief and
most disastrous battle. Then "the enemy' fleet, prac
tieally without opposition, will proceed to bombard
our coast cities and lay waste our land. It is sig
nificant that accordin� to the picture .these well
trained soldiers immediately on landing proceed to
acts of the most fiendish cruelty and brutality. They
assault helpless women and shoot down in cold blood
defenseless noncombatants.
The logic of this picture then is that to train men

for military service makes them brutal assaulters of
women and murderers of the defenseless: for it can
not be said that the young men of the fo-eign na
tions are naturally more brutal than the young men

of this nation, and if the effect of military train
ing is to make them what this war 'picture repre
sents them to be, it provides one of the most power
ful arguments against military preparedness. That
pieture in my judgment will have a bad effect and
should not have been passed by the censors,

A Frenchftlan'sView
A very intelligent and thoughtful Frenchman wbo

llves near Reading, Kan., L. deSaure, writes me giv
ing his views on preparedness. Naturally his sym
pathies are with his native country but that fact
does not seem to make him vind'lctive or blind his
judgment. He believes that this nation should have
protested against the invasion of Belgium. So do I,
But he also believes that at this time a program of
military preparedness is not only a needless expen
diture of money, hut a!, extravagant folly. He is of
the opinion that the war will soon end. I cannot see
the ground for that predietion.- I believe the war
is likely to last at least another year.
If the allies win it is his judgment that there will

be a general disarmament in Europe and if Germany
'should win it will mean a restoration of the anti
bellum statu quo, in other words the various na

tions would occupy the same relative positions they
occupied before the war and would immediately begin
with all their might to prepare for the next war.

In either event he sees no particular danger for the

United States. If the allies win and a general dis
armament follows then of course there would be
110 cull for this country increasing its army and navy.
If on the other hand Germany should win to the
extent' that all hands would agree to quit and go
back to their places then they would be too busy
watching one another to want to bother tbe United
States. And does not the reasoning of Mr. deSaure
seem plausible?

TheProsperousSouthwest
When a community has gotten along without a

railroad for 25 or 30 years and finally an engine
comes puffing- in drawing a train of can, the peo
ple are not disposed to be critical. It may not be
much of a railroad nor much of an engine, nor very
luxurious cars, and the train may not make so very
much better time than a right spry pair of mules,
but it is a railroad and it connects that community
'with the rest of the world.
There are a few people who just naturally wan�

to be away from everybo dy else. They hanker for
the wilderness and sparsely settled frontier and
when civilization finally catches up with them, they
move on, moved by the same inborn impulse that
moves the creature of the world to shun the haunts
of civilized men.

But these people are the exception. The average
man is gregarious. He longs for the society of his
fellows. He likes to feel that he is connected with
the great, busv world and there is nothing that;
makes him feel that way sovrnuch as a railroad. If
he has been located away from a railroad for a good
while he gets hungry to see the smoke of an engine
and hear the roar of an approaching train.
The Santa Fe branch which runs from Dodge City

to Elkhart away down in the extreme southwest;
corner of the state is not at this time a swift and
luxurious line. \Ve were nearly seven hour.. in go
ing 87 miles. It made me think of the road de
scribed by Artemus Ward where they fastened the
cow catcher on the rear end of the passenger train,
on the theory that there was no danger of' the
train's overtaking a cow but there was a possibility
if the rear of the train was not protected, a cow

might stroll into the coach and bite some of. the
passengers.
But the trains-on this branch, like the 'hands on

the face of the clock of destiny, may move slowl�
but they finally arrive, and the people along the
line do not grnmble much for, as I have said, the'
railroad is the link which connects them with the
great, husy, outside world: In passing it may be
said that there is every indication that the branch
is doing a most prosperous business, for this is the
banner year in southwest Kansas. I doubt if there
is another section of country where there Is as much
prosperity and as little complaining.in proportion
to the population as in southwest Kansas. It is so
common to hear of a farmer who has just sold from
$2,000 to $3,000 worth of some crop he has raised
the past season that it no longer excites remark.
Neither is the crop wheat in all cases. No matter
what the aouthwest Kansas farmer planted la.st
year he reaped a good harvest.
The towns are feeling the effects in the way of

increased business but up to this time there has not
been much building in the towns. The lumber and
other building materials sold in the towns is gomg
into the building of houses and barns. No doubt
the towns will build-up later.
There is much of interesting histor.y. connected

with these towns which were located out on _ the
prairie nearly 30 years ago. That was the time
when locating county seats was the most exciting
and profitable business. out in this country. A good
many of the towns which were fought over and
sometimes. died for; have faded from the map en

tirely. The wonder now is that men should ever
have striven and fought over these town sites on

the bleak prah'ie,
Stevens county had rather more than Its .share

of these . border fends and tragedies. The rival
towns here were Hugoton and Woodsdale. The lat
ter was founded hy that restless and remarkable
man, Col. Sam Wood. The strife culminated finally
in a wholesale killing at what was known as "Hal
Meadow" of several Woodsdale men by partisans
of Hugo'ton.
Then followed the arrest of several Hugoton men

accused of being participants in the massacre, the
long and sensational trial of the accused at Parla,
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and fight the battles when there are wars and
battles to be fought. We can do no worse than
the bunch which has been drawing salaries and
getting rich while we aze poor. Indeed.

Our public officers are OUr public servants. for
when you' are elected as a Democrat' or a Repub
lican, we care not which, you pledge yourself to
do what we tell you, no more, no less. We will
tell you what we want done-you will perform
your duty, because behind our Instructions we can

deliver the punch to cause you to act within our

Instructions.

Le�se Mone".
A owns a farm and leases the land to an oil

company. He then sells the land to B but fails
to mention the lease and continues to collect the
lease money. Can B collect this money or what
can he do In regard to the lease?

SUBSCRIBER.
The lease rights would pass with the land and B

may eollect either from the former owner of the
land or the lessee if the deed was recorded which
eonveyed the title from A to B.

A Sweeping Prograln
L. w. Still, who evidently is a Socialist, writes at

considerable length from Mount Ida, Kan., outlining
his plan for running things. He is in favor of pre
paredness for defense only but he would have all
munition plants owned and operated by the govern
ment. He would also have the government own and

operate the railroads, banks, telegraph and tele

phone lines, packing houses, grain elevators and
warehouses and all the land. He would ha ve the
industries and lands taken either by right of eminent
domain or paid for in non-interest bearing bonds.
He would put the recall into operation so that un

faithful public servants could be yanked from their
places with prompt dispatch.
This is a decidedly voluminous and far-reaching

program but there is no doubt the present trend of
ihe public mind is toward a much larger government
ownership of industries than at present.

The Meaning ofuJacku
What is jack ore and Its use? Is any found in

Kansas. If so give the locality. Some say it Is a
ntckname for zinc ore found near Joplin, Mo. Does
It lie In Mlid beds of itself or Is It found In rock
that bas to be crushed? Give the color of It.

SUBSCRIBER.
Helton, Kan.
"Jack" is a common name given io a zinc blende.

It probably is a corrupiion of the term black-jack,
a name given to a zinc blende by English miners. It
is, generally. yellowis)l and is found disseminated in
rock, sometimes sandstone rock and sometimes lime
stone rock It is the term commonly used to desig
nate zinc deposiis in Southeastern Kansas and South
western 'Missonri aDd I presume in other zinc pro
duciDg diatric.s.

Little Fai.th in the Board

be attacked for any irregularity in the proceedings
prior to the sale and issuing of the deed. If there
be minor heirs at the time of issuing the tax deer],
they would have a year after reaching maturity to
redeem the land. There has been a great deal of

litigation over tax deeds, and to give all the rulings
of the courts would require a volume. It is suffi·
cient, perhaps, to say that courts do not look with
favor as a gencral thing on tax deeds, and require
that each step in the levying of the tax, the collec
tion of it, thc original sale for taxes and the pro
ceedings leading up to and including the. issuing of
the deed, must be strictly according to the statute
or the deed will be set aside.
A mortgage outlaws 11'1 f ive years from the date

of maturity, provided. of course, that no payments
have been made on the interest or principal of the
note for which tho mortgage is security and that no

judgment bas been taken or asked for against the
mortgagor.

Truth�\\lll Jalnes
"It is really wonderful," remarked Truthful,

"what these scientific surgeons can de, I presume
mebby you never heard of the case of Luke Bash
ford. Luke was one of the toughest fellers physi
cally speakin' that I ever saw. If it hadn't been
for that of course he wouldn't have lived through
what he did, no matter what the surgeons did to him.
"Well, one day Luke was projectin' 'round the rail

road yards where as a matter of fact he didn't
really have any business to be, and a switch engine
backed a freight car or two over him. Well, when

they picked Luke up he certainly WIlS about the
worst messed up man who ever breathed the breath
of life. The cars hadn't exactly cut off his legs.
The wheels had passed over him so as to mash the
bones of both legs between the knee and the thigh.
They had also dislocated and mashed up his internal
machinery for the moat part. Incidentally his lower

jaw was gone and one ear sliced off. His nose was

mashed and both eyes gouged out and one side of
his head so badly bunged up that the brains was

oozin' out of it, and anybody who ever was ac

quainted with Luke knows that he really hadn't any
brains to spare. Of course everybody supposed when
they picked him out from under the car that all
ihere was left was to give him as decent a burial
as his widow could afford to pay for. out of his life
insurance, but when the doctor made an examination.
he discovered that Luke's heart was still beatin'
though rather faintly. "While there's life there's

hope,' said ,the doc. 'We will jU05t try an experi
ment on this man. We can't worse it any and we

may possibly get him pieced up.' So they took
what th ere was left of him to the hospital and the
doc commenced experimentin'.
"There was a )Iexican just about to be hung for

something or other unci doc asked the sheriff if he
would mind if he appropriated the greaser's legs as

soon as he was swung off. The sheriff said it was

agreeable to him. If the Muxlcan's legs were oft
there would be that much less of him to bury and
it wouldn't take so milch coffin. The sheriff was

a practica I sort of cuss. Well, jest as soon as the
trap was sprung the doc was there with his knives
and sawed off th« :\Iexican's legs before he had a

chance to kick. Then he took off them mashed up
legs of Luke's and grn fted on the underpinnin' of
the Mexican bandit in their place. An investiga
tion showed that Luke's internal organs were so

torn thn t they never could be sewed together. so

the surgeon annexed the intestines and also the
liver of a William goat and put them in place of
Luke's. Luke's left lung wn s badly lacerated, so

the surgeon slipped in the lung of a two-ycnr-old
steer in place of that. Tn place of one of Luke's
eyes that was missing he put in the eye of a torn
cat and in place of the other eye he inserted the

optic of a large, low brewed bull dog. Luke's brain
was so badlv damaged that the surgeon had to re

move the IC'ft lobe and put in plar-e of it a lobe or
the brain of an orang-outnup from the 7.00.

"Well, Luke got \\"(,11 but there were times when I
was of the opinion tll_at it would IHI ve been better
if they had let him go. He was the worst mixed
up man after he got well that �'ou ever saw. All
his ideas about things were as much mixed up as

his frame. For in tance he insisted on staying out

nights and part of the time was hunting for rats
and part of the time trying to chase himself up a

tree. He always had been a man before who at·
tended strictly "to his OWl! business but after he had
the goat interior he wanted to butt into everything
he saw. When the human half of his brain was

doing business he talked like a man and laid his

plans with some intelligence but when the monkey
half was working he just monkeyed round, And
there were times when the cat's eye, the dog's eye,
the monkey brain, the goat interior and the caIr
lung all got in their work at once and then Luke's

speech was a wonder. He would start in on a sen

tence, then bark a few barks, then yowl and then
chatter and wind up by bawling like a calf. He
said himself that be never knew when he sat down
to eat whether he wanted dog meat, roasted chest
nut , newly washed laundry, chile-concarni or alfalfa
hay. The more he thought about it the more peeved
he got and finally told me that he had a good mind
to SHe the doggoned surgeon for dama�es. One day
he met the doctor when he wasn't feehng right well
and went for him. He clawed the doctor's face, bit
him on the ca lf of the leg and butted him off the
aidewa lk, And I say he did right. ..\ surgeon hasn't
any right to experiment with a man that way."

7

Texas, the conviction of some of them who were

aen�need to, be hanged bU$ who fina.lly were grans
ed 1)\ Dew trial by the highest court, are matters of
frontier history. The cases never again came to
trial and so ended the first chapter.
The next chapter opened with the asaasslnaticn of

CoL Wood by Jim Brennan near the court house door
in Hugoton and ended with the failure of the prose
cution of the murderer because in the sparsely set
tled county it was impossible to secure a jury com-

petent to try tho case.
.

Woodsdale is now only a memory. More than a

year ago the title to the town site was quieted by
a decree of court and barring perhaps a few. gashes
in the sod which mark the places where basements
were made for business houses and restdences, there
is nothing to indicate that a town ever existed
ihere.
Hugoton has Iong held the undisputed title to the

seat of county government. The railroad came and
helped to establish the permanency of the place. It
is a prosperous little viHage with bright prospects
and fitted with an intelligent, enterprising and law

abiding people.
As I have remarked before, southwest Kansas is

prosperous. Its banks are full of'money and its peo
pIe perhaps more nearly free from debt than the

people in any other part of the state. This pleasant
condition may be because, untn recently it was

pretty liard for them to borrow money and now

they do ,not need to horrow.

Taxpa7ers Association
A. C. Miles of Sedgwick, Kan., sends me the fol

lowing preamble and demands of ihe Taxpayers'
association of' that localiiy which follow: There
are several of these demands which I do not agree
with at all. For instance the demand that all deputy
officers, which I presume includes all clerks and other
subordinates, shall be elected by the people, is in my
judgment not only impracticable but utterly non

sensical, as is the demand for a flat reduction of 50

per cent in the salaries of all state and county offi
cials. There are some salaries which should be
reduced. There' are othe!'s which should not be re

duced. The same tMng may be said of the demand.
that 40 per cent of. the salary drawers (I presume
the writeI' of the resolutions meant those who are

drawing salaries as J;lublic officers buil he does not
say 10) be peremptorily discharged.
But with all the- criticism that can justly be made

of these resolutions they u.e written ill a breezy
coeksure style which makes them interesting and
therefore I give them spaee. I might say ia- pass
ing that there seems to me to be some Inconsistency
in these demands far economy. For example. one de
mand is that there be a. "50 per cent t:.eduetion in all
state appropriations f'OF state iDstitutions which are

of no praetieal use to the farme. and laborer." Now
if these institutions ue "of no practical use" whI
waste any appropriations on- them t
The Tupayer" Protective association Is a far

mers' and !abo'rers' organiaatilln" doIng business
under a charter issued by the secretary of the
state of Kansas, It Is not Republican; Demo

cratic, Bull Moose nor Socialistic. Believing in
the adage that "God helps them who help them
selves," the Taxpayers' Protective association
makes demand of no political party. We are sim
ply rent payers, Interest payers, freight payers,
taxpayers, salary payers. We are laborers, far
mers, and wealth producers of all political com

plexions banded together to protect ourselves, our
families and our homes from the insatiate Greed
of the professional politicians.

The land beirig the source of all wealth, and
the heri tage of man, it should not be subject to
ruinous valuations, nor excess"lve taxation. The
people are being driven of,f the land and into
cltles and towns. Over 50 per cent of our farmers
are tenants. Therefore, we ask you as fellow
laborers and farmers to help us to obtain the law
making branch of the government of the state of
Kansas. In order that the following may be en

acted, into statute laws and be enforced:
Article 1-We demand that forty per cent of

the salary drawers now infesting Kansas be dis-
charged,

' '

Article 2-A 50 per cent reduction in all salaries
of all state and county officials.
Article 3-A 50 per cent reduction in all state

appropriations for state Institutions that are of
no practical use to the .farmer and laborer.
Article 4-We are opposed as laborers, farmers

and taxpayers, to being compelled to supporf
seven agricultural colleges, and swarms of sal
aried farm advisers. who ride on horseback, In
automobiles and motorcycles, distributing hot air
to the man who earns his bread by sweat of his
face.
Article 5-We are opposed to political patron

age. All officers and deputies should be elected
by the people, and no man should be clothed with
the authority to appoint his political helpers to
office of honor, trust or profit.
Article 6-As law abiding citizens and taxpay

ers, laborers, farmers and wealth producers, we
stand for the best Interests of Kansas, the bet
terment of all f,Ubllc Institutions, a run and
square deal, and ustlce to all mankind. We call
on all wh.o believe in the greatest good to the
greatest numbers; we earnestly ask the help ot
God and the assistance of all fair-minded men
and women.

.

Article 7-EUgiblllty of Membership-All per
sons who reside on and cultivate the solI, owner
or tenant, and all persons who perform manual
labor for their llving. This Includes railroad men,
mechanics, miners, Iaborers of all kinds, clerks,
teachers, ministers. etc.

.

Article 8-AIl those mentioned may become
members by pledging themselves to support the
platform and subscribing for the offtclal state
paper. All federations are earnestly solicited to
send In articles on salaries, rents, Interest and
suggestions 101' the betterment of the organization
will be thankfully received and always welcomed;
for in a multitude of counsel tli.ere Is wisdom.

Broth,er, don't get scared and shy at our de
mands. ' This state and this government Is always
eafe In the hands of Its friends. and we be-long
to the class who pay the tax, produce the wealth,

IL_

I adv.ised. a reader of the Farmers Mail and Breeze
recently who has, not been able to persuade the rail
rood company which has a line running through his
farm, to make suitable crossings as the law re

quires, to take his troubles to the public utilities
commission. Mr. Shoemaker of Centralia scoffs at
the utilities commission. I have never had occasion
to bring a case before this commission but my opin
ion is that the members of it deaire to see so far
as their' power extends that justice is done by cor

porations to the people. At any rate I trust that
Mr. McKee will bring his crossing case bcfore the
commission and give the members a chance to con

sider it.

Force Himm to Sell?
A, Band C own equal but undivided interests In

160 acres of land. If A and B wish to sell and C
does not ,can they force him to sign a deed, 'or
could C hold 'm of the land?
Concordia, Kan.

SUBSCRIBER.

They could not force C either to sell his undivided
interest or to sign a deed. They might bring an

action asking the court to order a partition of the
land.

Government Land
Am writing you for information in regard to

the government land that was opened for settle
ment November I, 1915, near Dodge City, known
as the National forest reserve. Has any of It been
taken and Is It worth consideration? How many
acres can a man take as a homestead In that
tract? M. W. G.
Emporia, Kan.
The land included in this formerly national forest

reserve is mostly sand land and in my opinion not
very desirable 'for farming purposes. The settler
can take a half section as a homestead. Some of
the land has been taken since the opening, but I do
Dot know how much. You should write for definite
information to the government land office at
Dodge City.

TaX Deeds and Mortgages
I should like to know what the laws are In

regard to tax deeds. all the particulars as to
such deeds.
How 'long does It take a mortgage on real

estate to become outlawed where Interest has not
been paid? SUBSCRIBER.
Flagler. Colo.

Where land is sold for taxes and is not redeemed
for three years after date of sale by the owner his
heirs or assigns a tax deed is issued. The deed may
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Make theHen aPartner
Yesterlaid Farm Has Proved that there

Profit in Producing Better Eggs
B7 Leo J. BrOSDler

O�CE upon a time, as the fairy
storics lind some of the true ones go,
there lived up in north :\lissonri a

Iboy who showed uum istakable- signs of
fever-chick�n fever. This hoy delivered

papers early every
morning and most of
the paper money went
for chicken coops, sit
t ings of fine eggs and
hrel'ding stock. His
first investment hap
pcned this way:
One morning while

traveling his 2% mile
paper I' 0 ute whicb
passed the village poul
try yards w here all
colors, sizes, and shapes
of chickens could be
eon, he noticed a little
brown . red ban tam
rooster hardly bigger

, tha n a pouter pigeon.
With the rooster was II little white ban
tum hen with a beautiful crimson breast.
Tha t crimson breast was a source of
wonderm 'nt to the boy. It was unlike
any t h ill;=( he had ever seen on a chicken
and he solemnlv resolved that he would
own that bautmn pair. He bought them
for 50 cents each, lind nothing was said
aboutf.hat bcaut.iful crimson breast. Not
until tht.: hen molted did the boy learn
that the little bantam hen had set upon
a nest of eggs in front of which hung
a piece of bunting. During a rain one

night the bunting became wet and the
color ran down on the litt� white hen
which accounted for the crimson breast.
Being the right kind of an embryo

poultryman the boy was not daunted
and the next investment was 11 much
larger one. Five dollars WIIS paid for
45 eggs and fro III these eggs a prize
winning pen of White Plymouth Rocks
was reared. The birds were beauties
for meat purpo es but even at that early
date the boy could not figure out bow
he could make much money raising
chickens merely for their meat value.
It looked to him like building a fine
house and then selling it for fire wood.
':Much of his spare time was spent in
reading about big chicken farms in the
East, farms that had as many as 500
hens, all of one kind. Finally he decided
that he would make the poultry busi
ness his life occupation, so he went to
Cornell university, the only college that
was teaching poultry raising at that
time. He spent several years as a stu
dent at Cornell and several years in
teaching.
While teaching he visited a number

of poultry farms in the East, getting
acquainted with the poultrymen's meth
ods and forming definite ideas of his
own. As 800n as he felt sure of his
plans he ga ve up teaching in the univer
sity and carne back to �,[issouri to put
into practice his ideas, observations and
training-to form a partnership with the
Missouri hen.

Introducing Rolla C. Lawry.
The boy I have been telling you about

is R. C. Lawry, manager of Yesterlaid
'Egg Farms, an institution that today
stands supreme as a specialty producer

of vigorous, heavy laying, money mak
ing White Leghorns by the thousands.
The big idea at Yesterlaid is to raise
the best laying hen that can be bred,
and to make them lay early, long and
with profit. Then, too, the birds must
be standard bred and have quality that
will enable them to win for the amateur
breeder. How well Mr. Lawry has suc

ceeded in producing this ideal is shown
by the fact that 18 agricultural colleges
und experiment stutions in the United
States have Bent to him for stock or

eggs.
The farm has been christened "Yes

tel' laid." It comprises 50 acres of wooded
lund, about 3 miles from the rural town
of Pacific, :MissoUl'i. Pacific is on the
Frisco railroad and about 36 miles south
of St. Louis.
Yestorlaid farm did not put Pacific on

the map, The town was there first. Yet
the time will come when every loyal
citizen of Pucific will thank Yesterlaid
for introducing the town to the whole
country.' Eventually Yesterlaid will
prove to be the greatest "press agent"
that little town of 1,400 inhabitants
ever has had. More than one New
Yorker bas learned of Pacific through
the medium of Yesterlaid fancy fresh
eggs.
"Who is Lawry 1" someone asked.

Lawry is the architect who planned; the
builder who directed the construction;
the mun who now manages affairs at
Yesterlaid. His former pupils at Cor
nell knew him as Professor Lawry, able
instructor, original thinker, inventor of
useful appliances, brilliant talker, artful
mixer. Today he is known to the poul
try fraternity as Rolla C. Lawry, mana
ger of Yesterlaid, a man whose unsup
ported word may be taken on any propo
sition.
\\ hat is Lawry's best perfor anee t

The hendwc!, we believe. A bendwel is a

large, open, light, airy hen house. A hend
wei provides comfort for hens, saves
labor for the attendant; decreases the
cost of operation, increases the efficiency
of production and embodies in its con
struction the conveniences of a continu
ous house, along with the health-provid
ing features of a colony unit with free
range. A hendwel is bright and sunny,
dry in winter and cool in summer.

-

Hendwels are ill ustra ted in these col
umns. They are each 30 by GO feet, two
stories high with attic. They are pro
vided with cement floors, each 30 feet
square. The height of each story is 7
feet, or 14 feet to the eaves. They are
double boarded and insulated and con
tain 12 double-sashed windows placed at
the four corners and center of the long
sides down-stairs. The remaining spen
ings are one-half size. These windows
provide plenty of light and ventilation.
One noticeable feature is that there are
no small exit doors in the hendwels
througb which the hens might pass in
and out. These small doors customary
in poultry houses of other designs, are
not used because they cause drafts on
the floors and allow litter to be
scratched outside. When the hens range
out of doors, tbey pass in and out of
the large windows near the corners of
the hendwels.

The equipment and arrangement of the
interior is quite novel, making each hend
wel a complete egg factory under one
roof. A large hopper located in the cen
ter of the building and extending from
the ground floor. to the second story
forms a part of the partition between
the two pens. It has a capacity of 10
tons so that one filling will last many
weeks. I t is filled from the second
floor, the loaded feed wagon being
brought up under the door on the seeond
floor prior to filling the hopper. In the
pu rt.it.ion at the end of the large bop
per, holes have been cut to accommodate
a large galvanized iron watering tank.
A support is nailed on each side of the
partition to hold the pan. In this way,
'both pens are watered from the same
pan, half of the pan on one side and
half on the other. The pan is filled from
a hydrant located inside the building
and protected from the frost so that
water is on hand at all times.
The floor is covered with 10 inches of

clean straw. The litter is kept dry be
cause there is no chance for moisture
to get to it. The concrete floor on which
it is scattered has a 6 inch sub-base of
cinders. This raises the floor off the

•
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direction only is that the hen working
with her head toward the light constant
ly scratches the litter toward the back
of the house where it becomes piled up
to such an extent that it must be raked
to the front of the house every day in
order to keep the floor evenly covered,"
says Mr. Lawry. In the hendwel this
objection is done away with and it never
has been found necessary to stir the lit
ter in anj, way or to even it up by mov

ing it from' one part of the room to an
other. The light is so uniform that the
hens can work equally well in any partof the house or when facing in any direc
tion.
The hens roost in the second story.

There are no nest boxes nor furniture
of any kind upstairs. The hens get to
their sleepin� quarters by means of &

runway leading to the second story.
About 5 o'clock in the afternoon, after
the last feeding, the folding stairway
is let down and the fowls go up to the
second story to roost. Mr. -Lawry flaid:
"It has been interesting to observe th:at
if, for some reason, the attendant is de
layed lowering the folding stairway in
a given room 15 or 20 minutes from the
accustomed time, the hens were aware

ground. The floors of the hendwels are
as dryas burned bone and never are
covered with a thin film of moisture that
we find in many houses where the con
crete floors ani laid on the earth' with
out a sub-structure of broken stone or
coarse cinders.
The nests are fastencd to the walls

on three sides about 3 feet from the
floor and are so arranged that the hens
can be shut out of them after the last
eggs are collected in the afternoon. This
prevents the nests being soiled by the
hens roosting in them. Tbe bottoms of
these nests are made of wire netting
with 1 inch mesh, so that instead of it
being necessary to clean them from time
to time, this end is accomplished by
adding clean, new straw. The straw
falls away before it is soiled.

.

Hens That Kick.
The windows are so arranged that the

light is uniformly distributed over the
floor. The scratch food can be scattered
broadcast in the litter, and the -hens
scratch for tbe last kernel. "A com
mon objectian to the long continuous
house witb the light coming from one

of the delay and would fairly tumble
over one another in getting up stairs to
roost. When the stairway is lowered
at the schedule time, they go up decor
ously and in �ood form, with no crowd
ing whatever.'
No birds are allowed upstairs during

tl!e daytime becaus'e, the rUI1\'va.Y is
hinged to the bottom of the second story
and pulled up to the 'ceiling when not
in use. Early each morning the attend
ant enters the roosting room, lowers the
runway to the pen below and walks
around the passage outside the roost
clapping his hands. At this signal the
hens file down the passageway into the
scratching room below. Then the run

way is raised until it is time for the
hens to go to roost.
The second story is divided into two

rooms and a central hallway. In the
two large rooms corresponding in size
to the pens below, are wooden horses 3
feet high upon which are laid 2 by.48
with rounded edges for perches. They
are placed 2 feet apart and are merely
laid on the ,trestles so they can be
moved aside for cleaning.

(Continued on Page 14.)
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ACropWorth 11Millions
The Poultr:r Re�ord of Kansas in 1915

AFARMER had a little hen
That laid an egg a day,

And every bill the farmer made
Those eggs were sure to pay. ,-

They bought the groceries and the coal,
And 'tls the common knowledge:

_ It was those very golden eggs
That sent his boys to colleen -M_C_W_
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ers by r ea ers
Some Mighty Good Poultry Raisers

Live in Kansas. Read 'What They Say
87 Our Readers

I keep Barred Plymouth Rock chicken,
ns \1"(' lUI \" Iounrl t lu-u: to he an ex

c II lit a ll-pu rpuse fowl. 1 do a

much of rnv hatchillg II� poss.ib lc duro

ing the months 01 �Inrch u nd April n nd
the rest in �·ltll·. The eu rlv hutcln-d
chicks make th� hi�h pr icod ·fri,'S. and
the PUIl"I;; develop iu Lo IlIr;CI'r n u.l "d·

f il lerl with dry rna h made up by above

prvpn rat ions, but in ·tead of the crack

ling 1 add to each bushel basketful,
2 quarts oi meat mca l and 2 quarts of
I ins -cd mcnl,
Charcoal, grit and oyster shell are

kept before them lit 11.11 time, and

plenty of fresh. clca n water must be
gil' n them. lever a110w them to drink
icc wn t ir and keep thorn ill wheu there
i" snow 011 the "round.
"-0 never find it necesary to make

M!h·.s cakes lit our house.

Duriujr the y .ar HI15 I old egga to

thc 111I10Ullt of $7!).04. We kept no ac

"ount 01 tho e used n.t home. 1n addi

t.iou i hens brought $4ii.81, 10 roost

ers brought $6.02 and 330 young chick
ell' brought $l1H.24.. lxty-six young
c-h ickclls were 1I�,,,1 on the tu hie. Lpa id
out S68.51 for 1 'cd IIlId usidu from this

quite a little kufir wa fed which wa

!!rown here on our farm. No account

was kept of this hut we figured tbat
the ka f ir fed lind the eggs and chick
'11 for bome consumption balance.

1 now have about 85 fine pullets, 20
hens lind 7 pur bred cockerels, to be
used a breeder in 1916.

�Iyrtle �1iller.

'olony, Kan., R. R. 3.

Cue of Y8IIIlI Chick.

should be roomy enough to allow this
exercise and avoid the danger of crowd
ing and piling up. A cool compartment
strewn with straw where they can

scratch and run about freely promotes
growth, A.uotb& essent.iul is fresh air.
The brooder should be built to allow a

continuous circula tion of pure, fresh air
without dra Its, Chicks cannot keep
WII I'm in a poorly ventlln ted brooder
and will come out in the morning duJI
and listie s, their f eathers ruf I lud
from crowding IIl1d with little nppet.ite
for breakfast. Like human babies they
t.hrive best, when their night's re t is
comfortable lind undist.urued. III Iact;
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constnntly before them in hoppers, feed

ing corn chop and wheat, equal parts,
taree times. day, just enough d. each
feed to leave tbem • tittle bungry. Fol
low the adviee given by an eminent

dyspeptic specialist: al.'ays top eat

ing when you fecl as if you couJd hold
just one more biscuit."

To be suvces fu! in brooding and

fceding young chicks. one must have &

love for the work. Careless illattention
to details, hapbaza.rd Jeeding and neg·
lect of sanitation will surelv work ruin
ill the floek. Each mornjng thi "SOrry
sigbt witJ meet the would-be poultry
man's eyes: Here .IUId there UCJlTlS of
Iea thered remn ins, the little tGe5 turned

up so pitifully, seemingly to make this
mute uppea l : "If I was so soon to be

killed, ,,'hilt in tI.e world was 1. begua
for!"

However, the reward is as eertain for
the person who has "i ven the �'oung stock
clean, warm, wvll-vcnnllated homes lind
fl'd tbern regularly. Ou opening his
uroodvr house in the morning. he
will he greeted by It pellrnell rush of

vigorous, 11I1PP�' youngsters that will

eagerly n ttar-k thl' food troughs and
wat...-r pu ns. '1'1"'11 II t'ter a free for all

fight they will scamper off among the

grass twittering hBFP"Y to themselves
and making war on the early worms.

,

Mrs. N. L. Harris.
}Ianhatta.n, Kan.

Profit, $7.38 • Day

comfort is the key note in maintaining
a rapid, steady growth in young chicks.

Otean, comfortable quarters witb plenty
of room for exercise and with good ven

tilation, bllt no drafts is needed-a

"�Iuch can be done with a Scotchman warm place for the chick to creep when

provided you get him young enough, be. rons out into. the wet<or cold. A.

but to get him young enough you must chick responds quickly to eare and at-

go back a generatioo or two before he - tention. In order to receive tbe greatest l>rofi�
ter hens than later hatched ciriekeus, �ras .b<_>rn." .

This same saying i� true Be sure the quarters are+clean. Once from poultry I begin before the .clliek

During th· umui rand fnll months III rtllsmg chlckcn�. To do much Jn the a week the. �rooder should he t�ken ·is hatched by using eggs from strong,

when marketiug the iries, I ,II the \I"�y of producing s�rong, healthy apart �n.d diainfected
", Ker.osene :s a vigorous, range-raised hens of' an es

rcosters and cull out uud ell ull the chicks b>O back a generation or two and good dlslllfectunt! as It .drles qutckly tablished Ja;Ying strain. I also use the

Jlullets that do 1I0t meuRIJrC IIp to my
frolll good, healthy, 2-year-old. hens, and .clluses �he clllcks.no .dll�comf.ol't. �t- best incubator 1 can get and give ·the

stalldnrds. IlIllted to sturdy cockerels of Ii vigoroull tentlOn to little details ID the broodlDg youn" chicks plenty of exercise; elther

Befor the frost.v nights come I hllve stmin, procnre your eggs for incuba- insures success. Almost anyone can in- hy s;ratching £'or their food 'ot' :by·let

my flol'k I'cdUl',-d lfJ ahout 100 hen tion. Keep Wiese eggs in a temperature cub';lt.c chickens, but it takes .l>atienee, ting them run ali young oats, 'Or· both.

and a fl'w lute hutch cI chil'k' for win· o� 50 � 60 .degrel' 8�d set as soon untiring care nnd cnergy to \a!se them. �hen the chicks are large enougb ,to do

ter use. I di,.;posc of Illy old hellS jllst nlier bcmg laid IL8 pOSSible. Now as to the feed question: After Without artificial beat I put them in a

before moultillg' tim', k ,·piug only a \\'hen the incubator begins to batch the. �!rst 48 hours give. sma!l feeds for colony house and haul t!lem til the.

few of the I, ·st. 1 find thaL the old kcep the doors closed till t�e ehicks �!le. Itrst week or so! five times a day. field. I think pullets raised in thjg way

hens urr' IIIfJ ... • likr!ly to sit carly lind III" thoroughly dry, then open by dc- 1 hiS feed may consist of dry bread make a better !!row1ih and are more vig

they makc "<'ttl'r mothers for the early qrc(' u few inche Ilt a time ulltil the crumbs, oatmeal and small qUllT!tities of orous as they" gcl sucb a variety of

clli 'ks, but ihe carly hatched pullets little fellows become usoo_ to �he groun.d corn. Use t�e lllst spul'lDgly,.as feed. I feed tbem .IlU they will eat in

will lay more egga in ",illt"r when chunge. in temperature. After re�oV'lllg the chg.estlve organs of the .you.ug ch.lCk the colon;y house II.nd gh'e them good

priccs urc higb. the chicks to the brooder your skill a�d arc a IItt!e �oo tender to grmd I� easl!Y. eiean wuter. They stay in the colony

) usc UII ill 'nblltor for hfltchillg, but mell 'ure of success as a poultryman Will Do not, If �nexptmenced, .feed mfertiie bouses until abt,lUt September 1 when [

nothing ciSI' equals old. "Biddy" for be tested. This js a vital period, re- eggs, as chicks !Ire so f.ond of them bring tbem in to the laying houses. It

mothering till' hick. Whell the flock quiring milch care and attention and that t!ley are �Ikely to overeat. ,:nd. is Dot mueb trouble to feed and water

hilS been reduced to the capacity of Itly the Itpplieation of 11 c-onijiderable IImount there IS no easier method of ki1hng chickens on tbe range .-hen w� con

buildings, tl... pullets. arc taught to of common sense. After olle lias plnyed young chicks than ,?y ?veTfe�ding_ �u<:h sidar .the value Of a fiDe, healthy, vig-.

roost in tlle house by carrying them in heu to 300 or 400 senseless chicks he of the so-culled wlllte dlRrrhea IS orous lot of punets.
and placing them on the roo t sevcral will tip his bllt with a greut deal of simply II: form of indigestion, caused by I always bllianoe' tbe ration accord-

timcs, Ilnd r Illol'ing thc brood coops respcct to the feathered mother. The overfcl'dlllg. ing to the prices of grain, using the

from their 11(' 'llSLomcd place. Tbcy will newly hatched chick has no Bcnse of Gradually chung!! the ration of brel1d (Continued on Pace _H . .)

We'D soon INlrn to go into the house. location and once olltside the hover crumbs and oatflakes to oue of brun,

)Iy poultry bOllsc con ists of a shed wanders peeping and crying to the fllr- shorts, cornmeal. und finely sifted beef

10 by 26 feet fllt'ing th· south and an thest corne.r of the pen. It takes scrap mixed thoroughly and foed dry in

old fa hionl'd "hell bouse" is joined up e.ndless plltlenoe to gently herd these shallow troughs. After the first two

to th Wl'bt ·nd. This is IJroyided with stragglers back under the hover until weeks, the feeding time may be re

perche;;, hn windows in the. ollth lind they learn where t� go for �':l'rlllth. duced from five times a day to three

is used excluili"el.l' as u 1'00 ting room. �uture blls prOVided BufflCICllt nour- times. and, as the chicks grow older

The shed i di\'idoo into threc rooms. islllnent in the egg yolk to last the the 1111l0llnt of bran may be redllced

Each end rOOlll lIa u window of glass chick 48 hours and no food sbould be while the alDount of cornmeal and beef

and Lhc room in tit cent!'1' hn 1111 open. given for t�lat length of time. Te�ch scrap is increased. Cracked wheat, corn

front COH!r d with poultry netting, but them to drlllk fresh wat.·r and glve or knfir sCl1ttered in an inch or so of

is provid d with a large roller door them Il little Sllnd at which to pick. chaff 01' leaves on the hrooder house

whicb closC'S til cntire opening, if de- This will be all that is need I'd Ilntil f10llr indllct?8 t'xercis,·.

sired. they ar' removed to the hrooder, To ,A.II occasional feed of wet mllsh

Til these room UTe tlw ne ts and aB. do 'morc would court disaster. q-uickens tne appetite. Get the little

fceding al'pnratu .. I keep tb dirt .Keep the broodcr tbermometer at tOO chicks oui-on the ground as soon as pos

f1 or '0\' 'nod a hout 4 inches dsep degr<>es for the first week. GraduaA.ly sillle. E\'�n wllen quite cold tbey en

with clelln litLeI', unci into this J sca.t- djmillish the heat until the cllieks are joy the outdoor air lind SOOIl learn -to

tel' 1111 grllin fed. At present they Ilrc 3 weeks old when it may be as low scamper back to the lJOv.er wnen cllilly_

giycn ou lea "ing the roo. t I qllart of as 85 degrees. Of course the outside Once chicks are out -on free rnnge tbet'e

kafir, 1 qUllrt of UlltS I1nd 1 quart of tl'rnperature should be taken into con- is little dan"er of overfeeding. Here

mill sweepillgs from wheat. HeTetofore sider&tion and the care-taker must usc is II good program foJ' a 'novice at the

I ha,'e used wheat but this ycar the his judgment IIbout tllC brooder tempcr- work; after tbe first year you can

priee is prohibitive. At noon I feed s,ture. In tbe late spring months, profit by your .()\\I;·n el.-perjence and

the potato paring lind any craps of chicks at 6 or 7 wee'ks of age reo make onc of your own to su�t condii

vegeta.hJes at hand, also a little grain. quille no heat except on cold, wet days. tions: First 48 hours, fresh wder, sMld

Every other day they are fed at noon Tbe temperature should always be 01' fine grit; next week. feed five times

a w.arm mash made up of 1 part shorts, eha,nged gradually, as any suddell change �aily with stale hread cmmbs, oat-

1 part of coru meal and 2 l>lI.rts of �ill te.nd to weaken the vitality of your f1ak('s and finl'ly grollnd ca.rn in small

hr!Ul. I take about 2% I,lounds of flock. quantities; next week, dry lDash, con

"cracklings," the reo idue left from lard AI! soon as one becomes I1cquainted sistillg of t�qll"l p'arts of ('oruml'al,

makin.. boil tmtil sort and mix with with a chick's nature, he will know by whea.t bran, 8horts !lnd finely sifted

the m�n, adding enougll warm water the action of the chieks when they have beef scrap; gradllally increase the corn

or milk to moisten the whole. I use the proper amount of heat, as they arc chop and add whole wheat; after this

whlLt I ean mix in a 4 gallon dishpan, quick to show any discomfort and will reduce the feeding to three times a day
for ane feed for my 100 hens and feed in huddle up or pant as tbe degre'e of heat lind make the mash 1 part of beef scrap,
flat p!ln on the floor. is not sufficient or too great. 1 pnrt wheat brl1n, 2 p-arts cornmeal

On the day when this is not fed the _-\ little chick will not develop prop- and 2 parts shorts. .As soon as the

fowls are given access to a hopper erly without exercise. The brooder chicks are on free range keep this mash



Every spring there are many farmers'
wives who wish to make a st..rt with

them better results some breed of purebred fowls. Per-
haps they wish to change from one
breed to another which they have reas
ons to believe will suit their purposebetter. Frequently the farm woman
has become interested in better chickens
and wishes to change from the ordinaryflock of mongrels to some of the pure.breds. The question is how shall the
change be made, or in what way can
one change to purebred stock with the
least expense-sfor in most farm homes
the money question is a vital one-and
yet get good results? There are three
ways to get a start with blooded chick
ens; first, by buying a pen of adult
fowls, yarding them and setting eggsfrom them; second, by ordering eggs
for hatching; and third, by ordering
day·old chicks from a reliable breeder
and rearing them.
I have never tried investing in the

day-old chicks, but I have ordered both
fowls and eggs and think that the most
sensible plan under all circumstances is
to buy the adult fowls and produce
your own eggs for hatching. My ex

perience in ordering eggs has not been,
satisfactory. Shipping eggs for hateh
ing purposes is uncertain and it makes
one feel bad to save up money and pay
for purebred eggs and then pay the ex

press charges, which are always high,
and then not get half a hatch, One can

get a pen of six hens and a rooster of
first class utility birds of most any of

from 28 to 30 days for the the popular breeds for $5 and ex

press charges. Util
ity fowls are what
the ordinary farm
ers' w i v e s nee d.
There are only a

very small number
of persons, espec
ially among farm
ers, who are mak
ing a success of
breeding and selling
fancy poultry at
fancy prices.
Itt a k est i m e,

money and expert
ence to make a sue

eggs to hatch. I always dampen them cess in breeding fancy poultry. Hence
with warm water three or four days be- the best chickens for the ordinary farm'
fore hatching. Often the goslings have are what the breeders advertise as utll-
to be helped out of the shell, but they ity birds. From the pen of
should never be helped until the egg has six hens one should get at
been chipped about one day, unless least 200 eggs in time for earlythey can be heard in the egg and it is setting purposes. These eggs will be
more than 28 days since they were set. gathered fresh and we know that theyIf that is the case the egg should be have not been chilled in transit. If
chipped. properly incubated one should get a good
The goslings should not be fed any- hatch and if the parent stock has been'1 prefer the Toulouse geese as they thing until they are' 48 hours old. Then well cared for there should be little dif

are large, tnma and of a good market they should be given plenty of water, ficulty in raiaing almost, if not all of
type. The average weight is from 12 to light bread crumbs, lettuce, grass and them .. With the original pen of fowls
15 pounds, and if they are well fed they cornmeal until they are a week old. we have a good start for the next sea
can be .made to weigh more than that. Then a little chop may be given. They son. Experience teaches that yearlingAll geese are very easily raised and do can be given all the chop they want hens make better breeders than pullets.not require 'much feed. Plenty of when they are 2 weeks old. Geese As to breeds it is best to makewater, a grllss pasture and a little shel-

.

are very fond of lettuce. It is not sup your mind what you want from theter is all that is necessary to keep a necessary to feed them very much after fowls, meat or eggs. If eggs are the
goose alive, but if better treatment and they are 3 weeks old, but if they are fed (Continued on Page 26.)
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More Artie es
•

r-rze
One Hundred Poultry Letters 'Will
be Printed in This and Early Issues

B7 Ou,-' Readers

WE began saving the best eggs Feb·
ruary 1, 1915, for setting. We
gathered the eggs four times daily

and kept them in a room where they
would not chill, but they were not near
a stove. -We turned these eggs once a

day. We brought out our small incu
bator February 8 and gav$! it a thor
ough washing with soap and water,
drying it with a clean cloth. While it
was still damp. we placed a dish eon

taining a live coal and a bit of sulphur
in the incubator' and closed both doors
for a few minutes. We then opened the
doors and left the incubator to air.
We cleaned the flues by drawing a

cloth through them. The lamp burner
was cleaned February 9 by boiling it 20
minutes in 1 quart of water with a

tablespoonful of baking soda. We filled
the lamp two· thirds full of oil, put a
new wick in the burner and trimmed it
110 it would burn true turned high or

low. We never fill our lamp full and
always put in some oil morning and

-

evening after we have turned the eggs.
The operator's hands should be clean
for egg turning. day, 7 minutes the fifth day, 9 minutes
The tank was filled with hot water the sixth day, 10 minutes the seventh

February 10 and the thermometer was d�y, 12 minutes the eighth day, and 14
placed on a small box to give it the' mmutes the ninth day. We turned the
correct position. We then opened the eggs in the morning of the .tenth day
ventilators, set the regulator and started and in the evening '!Ve tested them.
the lamp. This was our hard day for This took about 15 minutes so the eggs
we went often to look at the thermome- were aired for that day. We tested
ter and regulator. We wanted the tern- o�t seven eggs wh!eh left us 65. We
perature to run 103 degrees even. We ,�Ired the eggs 17 mmutes on .the morn
let the regulator the least little' bit at mg of the eleventh dB;y, 19 mmutes ?n
& time as very little makes one-half a the twelfth day, 21 minutes on the thlr
degree. By 2 o'clock we had the 103 de. teenth day, 24 I!linutes on th� (our.
grees, and when we filled the lamp for teenth day! 25 mmutes on. the fifteenth
the uight it was 103 degrees with the day, .27 mmutes on the sixteenth day,
regulator working fine. In the morn. 29 m�nutes on the s�venteenth day, and
ing the thermometer read 1021it degrees 3� mmutes on the eighteenth d�y. We
80 we thought it was about right for did not turn the egga on the nmteenth
the eggs. day, put turned t�e tray end for end
We had 73 eggs which we cleaned and �O�IDg and evemng.. The eggs were

marked as we.-placed them. in the tray. pippmg on �he twentieth dar and we

We broke one egg in cleaning so we had o,!ened the mc.ubator three times and
72 eggs when we started hatching. The With � pen knife w� broke the shell.at
eggs were placed in .the incubator in the the pipped I?laces, Just enough to grve
morning and the lamp was turned low the chicks air,

,80 they would heat slowly. We looked We opened the incubator three or
at the thermometer and regulator three fonr times on the twenty·first day to
times the' first day and turned- the lamp take out the shells. This was done as

higher at 2 o'clock so they would be quickly as possible so the chicks would
103 degrees by evening. We did. not not get chilled. We put a cloth on the
take the eggs out of the incubator the floor of the incubator where the chicks
first clay. The eggs were turned in the fell down and placed a cloth over the
morning of the second day. We never glass of the outside door to shut the
place the tray on the floor and always light out of the incubator. We took 60
leave the incubator doors open when chicks off on the twenty-second day.
the eggs are out, unless the room is. Two of the eggs had live chicks in them
very cold. We turned the tray end for and we helped them out but they were
end in the evening,
but did not turn the
eggs.
All the eggs were

turned the third
day, morning and
evening ,and from
then on we turned
them twice every
day, morning and
evening, and we al
ways took some

eggs from the center
of the tray, plao
ing them on the out
side and those from
the outside we placed in the
center. This heats the eggs even

Iy and chicks come . out in
one day and night. We also placed a

pan of steaming water under the tray
the third, sixth, ninth, twelfth, fifo
teenth, a;nd -eighteenth day. We put
the water in at noon, watching the
thermometer all the time we steamed
the egg8 for the steam heats. We also
watched the thermometer for a while
after we took the water out for the
dampness often causes the temperatureto rise. We steamed them 2 minutes
the first time, then 3, 4, 5, 6 And 8 min
utes. 'We began airing the eggs on the
fourth day when we turned them in the
morning and if the room where the incu
bator was placed seemed very cold we
took them in a warmer room.

They were aired 5 minutes the fourth

more feed is given
will be obtained.
I keep two geese and a gander for

breeding purposes. The geese usually
will begin to lay about March 1, or a
little earlier if the weather is warm.

They will lay 10 or 12 eggs and then
will want to set if not kept away from
the nest. I make a nest of straw in one
comer of a shed and put a nest egg in
it and the geese always lay in it.· My
geese began laying last year about
March 1 and laid until June' 1. They
lay every other day for about two
weeks, then miss four or five days and
then lay again. They will lay several
clutches of eggs if not allowed to set.
I have set the eggs under the geese

and have had good and bad results. As
a rule, though, it is not best to set the
geese. I prefer to set the eggs under
chicken hens as the geese cannot cover
the goslings well enough in cool weath
er. The geese also run in the damp
grass with the goslings and that is not
good for them. I turn the geese eggs
once a day and do not keep them long
er than three weeks before setting
them. I keep them in a room at a mod
erate temperature and cover them at
night in cold weather. If they get
chilled -they will not hatch. I set six
eggs under a hen if she is large, but if
she is small five is enough. A goose
can be set on 10 or 12, according to her
size.
It takes

well they will be heavier at market
time.
My two geese laid 00 eggs last year.I sold some of the eggs at 50 cents for

six. Almost every egg will hatch if
they are given proper care. I had 35
goslings hatch last spring and 25 were
raised ready to market.
The young geese were picked twice

and about � pound of feathers to the
goose was obtained. They are pluckedwhenever they begin to shed their feath
ers which is about every six weeks. The
old geese should be plucked about
foul' or five times a year. 'I'hev can be
plucked until Thanksgiving, hut not
later and should not be plucked duringthc laying season. The feathers call
be sold at $1 a pound.
I always sell my young geese a few

days before Thanksgiving. They aver.
age about 11 pounds each. I had some
last year that weighed 14 pounds, but
they always had all the feed they could
eat. They received plenty of corn for
about two weeks before marketing. I
received 10 cents a pound for them last
year, which is a good price for geese.The goslings should not be allowed
to get wet until they are 2 weeks old.
If they do they get so they ean't walk
and then they die. Geese seldom have
any disease, but if they do there usuallyis no cure for them. A. L. M.
Bonner Springs, Kan.

A Start With Purebreds

cripples. March was a bad month, cold,
cloudy and wet, but we raised- 50 of the
60 baby chicks and they had no mother
or brooder. We sold 26 of them for 25
cents a pound, and we still have 24 fine
hens. Lydia R. Smyres.
R. 5, Columbus, Kan.

60 Eggs from Two Geese

11
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ses for the
• FellruarT I, lilt.

Hens
TheTwo Buildings Shown Here Have Given Excellent
Satisfaction on Farms�here They Have Been Used

Total 'iG.OO
Frame:
Sill": 8 plece8 ! Inchea by 4 Inches by

l! feet. �o. 2 yellow or white pine.
Studs: 9 pieces 2 Inches by 4 Incnes by

I feet 6 Incbes. No. % yellow or
white pine.

g f!:�ea6 21����:.9 \:ro. 4 r��rl�'�y o�
white pine.

f f�:�.08 2 Incbes by 4 Inches by 6

8 r�:Ee8 Z IncheB by 4 tncbea by '8

Plates: 6 pieces 2 Inches by 4 Inchea
by 10 feet.

• pieces Z Inchea by 4 incbes by 14
feet.

Raflera: IS piece. 2 Inches by 4 Inc eo
by 16 teet.

lS
1 t�;::. 2 Inches by 4 Inchea by

Center poots: 4 pieces 4 Incbes b)' 4
Incbes by 9 teet.

Roof suppOrts: 4 pieces 4 Inches by
4 Incbeo by 7 teet. .

G1rdg�s:l: f..':�OB 2 Incbes by 8 Incbes

I plece8 2 Inches by 8 IncheH b)' 10
teet. .

640 feet dlmenolon CiI U6.00 $ 16.64
Sldlnl!': 608 teet 6 Incb drop Bldln&, @

40.00 • • �O.OO
Sbeathlng: 8%0 feet 8 Inch .hlplap @

$30.00 • • 24.60
Roofing: 7 lIQuares 3·ply @ U.60 17.50
OutHldo finish: 250 teet IInenr. 1 Inch

MUJ!�rt:I"C��':ira: :::iO�' i';�I;e�
.

b)" i;
3.30

teet 8 Inches by 1'>' IncheH. 4 panel 2.20
10 ....h 4 lights 12 Incbet! by H

ROo�r"C:h�: :rec�t' 21��h:!S.��· :.' i';cl;��
10.00

by 8 feet. :'\10. 2 yellow pine.
• piece. 2 lncheH by 4 inches by 10
teet. No.2 yellow pine.

120 feet @ U6.00.................. 3.1 Z
15 piece. 1 Inch by 12 Inches by 8
toet.

120 teet @ 546.00.................. 5.60

Ne.t:J �e���ce. 1 Inch by 12 ,lnclleH by
I pieces 1 Incb by 8 Inches by 10 teet,
1 pleoeM 1 Inch by 4 "lnche. by 10leet.'76 teet @ $46.00 , 3,49
I pieces 'At Inch by 12 Inches by 12
teet.

1 piece,>, Inob by G Inche" by 12 feet 1.50
Hardwure: 100 square feet 'At Inch

hardware clotb @ 6c ..•..•...•..•
1'>' pair 3 I.ncb steel buttB @ 15c ••...

20 pair 2 Inch steel bulls @ 10c .•..
1 rim door lock @ 35c ' .. , .

10 sOMb hoolls Ilnd screws @ 6c .•• ,.
8 lb •. 6d common nails.
26 Ibs. 8L1 common na.Il •.
80 Ibs. 20d common nall•.. , .•... ". 2.5'

Total cost of material•... , , , .... , ..�
Paint o.nd palntlng.",., ...• ,........ 8.0e
Labor @ 30 per cent muterlal"... . .. 58.20

• Total CO"t ." •..•........ , , •... , , , ,i26'L6i
The shed roof pOlLltry hOllse, the plans

of which are shown here, is one which
will meet conditions of the smailer
farm flock to good advantage.
The shed roof house is 0. permanent

structure built npon a suootantinl foun.
da.tion and is provided with 0. cement or
hollow tile block floor. It has a capac.
ity of about 75 grown birds and is ar·

ranged so conveniently as to permit the
flock to be cared for with the minimum
of labor. The bouse is 14 feet wide and
has a 16·foot front. This house bas
lM;en built in varying s�es up to 20 feet
Wide and 22 feet long, With good Buccess.
When 'he building is built wider

,

the Sil.e of the raft.
.---------------------------------------------------, ers should be increased,

as some of the houst!s
have not been suffi·
ciently strong to ca....y
a heavy snow load.
Tbis house has ade·
quate provision in the
way of windO\v and
curtain surface in the
front or south side.
The plans provide

for two screened open.
ings covered with mesh
curtain. on hinged
frames ae well as one
door aDd three windows
in the front, or lOuth
side. Two 12.light t
by 13·iDch windoW'll are
JITOVided above, witb ..

(Conttned OD Pap ZI.)

AlII .11. wr-ll-d rn iru-d n rvn . wit h a

� ut h or -ollth,'fI.' "'I' surr-, about
1.;0 to _on f ('1 from I he fll rill house

in Ihi' i It·,,1 1'111 't locu t o t hc per iua-
11.'nl 1"'11 I tr." hou 1'. � .. il thnt is well
elm iru-d i� 1".8 likclv to h.' nil' contn ru
iIlAI.'·" with .Ii-,· -,: ).!,·rm-. If n good
s;!TOwU, of I:lrn�, ..n nnot II kl'l't around
till' bllil,liu)::. "'lIlt('r snnd or gravcl
"h r lh !-'TII. 11,,- h""11 k il led out.
1'1,,· I!rll""1 IHJt III,' 1t·11It.< III k ....p the
Ilrl)llnti fr.·,· f rorn ,Ii"'n-{' I:""rlll:; hut lIid3
11Ill r in lly in r,·,hH'illg I h,' number of
dirl�' "�I:_ ill ''''1 ,,,.,, i h.-r. \ ir <Irn inngc is
t,,&it(1 " .. ""If'"tiHI .l" �rotlllcl dr lin l�C, 10
,I ... IInll"" ...h,,"ltl "'" Ot',·Ill'." II 10\1' pluce
r pI",k.·t. 1\ h"r lh,· ('001. dn mp atr
�"tlil' .

"('IILiln io" i .. (I illll'nrtnnt 11111t itd .

tt'rrf1lnl'�, t"n H I"r�t' ,<,t.·"t. t h» d\"lsign
( h,· hllll"', C"nl'lnll\, Ih" I)I'-i houso

11.,· (.'10' I h I hIt. ui,· 1II0.t l'fii"il'ut
-.' .. III <If '·I·lIldllliuu. \lo·L poult rv
III"" nIl' n;.:r. •.<l 1111" -0111" orrn of the
i"'"lf." (,lInl, ,",urh "" ,...hutlt·r • mu lin r u r-

11 in,., or ' ir,· IltfU ing, """lIpl i .. t lit' be t
'"'.'·OI\l .. ·IU (ur \,-,. iJlllltll1. :\ pnnrly vvnt il
'1. I h,"",' \\ ill I ...· Ii '"P, ,·1'1_". full of
Iou] ulr "",I h. rl' r,lr" unlu-u lt hfu]. Suf
(•• ·I'·IIL ;11" �h"ulcl b,' I lk"11 inLo the
11.".-1', lhll (lilly 10 ""\.,,I� IHI IIlIIpl ..
"'1111)11111 Itt .....10" i. to t '" f \\ I"" bllt to
r!'tUtH tl t h(· f11ui,...l tar,· uf Uu' r.· p'rt·d \ ir,
tl,(' ("ul �n�.·" "'lfl lor. \\,hil(' lark
,.f "·lIl.lllillll \\ ill ('nil"" roull. ,>old , ca·

tllrri.. "i"lollI.·, in. "IIU It"u r1i�"11 '8,
�1I""i.\' nir ,·"rto'lIi-. (Iud i.., ornf '. will
IHI It, ... · tl,,' OJ} III" rl·,IIIi..,. Ilfu'n" fowl
roo .. lll� un It IIr.·.·'.'· lilllil "ill kc I' per·
(NLI.' h.·�llloy. but I (·OIIl)lI·II,·d to .1" P
ill "drafl\' 1"'''''11 IIc...".... will clll.cb
"ald. To 'Ohtllill I ... u.·,l n·�ull , Lit
pouli ry h.", f' 1I0uid b· t'ou ... lrllrt d 110

thnt II "nn hi' IIIU".· I"'r ""L1., tillhl �x·

"'1'1 1.lIn f lh.· ulllh .i"" Which al.
...,' -llOuld b., I.·IL OIJI·JI aumit the
fro' II lIir.
Un,l, n II\'. ·\'Ulhhill.. 0 I: 'rlU de·

Elr
.
"'r [I nd ',) b...tI 'r "�Il produr'r thun

r. I 1"'I'P!'r r rlll"'r condilllf·nllli f odA.·
TI ...", i� nolhing hut will �lnrl the 1t·1.1
to .llIgillg n" 'I'li�klr II lut- of un·

hin,'. Th· lI1(1r,· the dl;,-""n II u.c i.B
fI c)ll<.) , ... 1 "'iLh dir.·' I ollllii ·ht Ih IIJ' r
IIJld IlIllr' "h""rllll iL \\ ill Iw. TIl{' fronl
c'un I . l"rt. Ill",· 1111..1 plln 01' '0. but
1111 ,'.' t h willoio - I '0 .. I .1) thllL dir ct
..unli,:I.L "ill 1""l'h lIc.1rl.l' ,"'n pnrt of
Uw (I(IOr H,IUl'I,m" lurillL! th' short;
"in f'r UII.'�.
T I Iud i-Ill 011 i or rOl>f pOllltr)' hOIl c i

a typl' "Iliel. i· u�"d will, ",-pl't·inlly go d
11"""-. I t Ill •.!' h.' l'IlIl-i,ll·rNI 1111 tlll

purl""" " 11- , ,;n 1 i� hllilt "idl.'r than
1110 I h HI-'·. ,\ larl!<' In OUlll of floor
nr ..n i, (',1<'''''''",( (ur <,\'I'r fool of \l'all
It 11<1 (lIr I hUl n' htlll it i� '(�'(Jnolllicni ior
Illq!.· flu(' ,

Th .. "imll>\\' pln('('() ill L!t mon'tor
iell' uf illi' roul "ill I,,'rlllit 611nlil(II1 to

Iwul'l rlt I " the h"II�'·. bri .ltt..u it. n nd
IIU,",· it mor,' �!lnilnr\'. IL i, IJ �l La
"'a,'(' IIII' ... th \\1111 'uf '''P hnll�C' ,·n·

tir.·I., l)lkll \\ i It th,· :\,c"'pt i(m f Lh·
f ·n·,·11 bf 1�,ill"h Ill,,"" hardwlln' ,·loLh.
I' lit 1,·II.l ,dLh Ilfltllill� morl' thun doth
Pllr ill' whic'" Illn.\' b· let dOllo in ex.

t.relllcl" ('old w,'n I h,·r.
Tltr

.

h Ii III (I " ito I'

Iltlllit ry !tOll." ""�c'rih ,j
In,' IlIl� capof·it.,· for 11

iloek of n l.l 0 II t 200
fowl,.
T!t(' fOil 11 d n t ion

should be ruarl· of con·
I'I'l'L with a mixture of
1 port. of portland cc

Dl .nt to 2lh oj sund to
r. of hrok'lI ton or

R 'rcc'o d gro n·1. or if
Jllltural IIlId 11111 grnv·
(·1 is at, hnnJ n. mix·
tur of I La 6 will b·
found quite aLi fllC'
10ry for Il.\'erage cundi·
tionll. It is beRt lha t
1\ dra in be pin c c d
around the out�ldc of
the foundlltion to in-
8ure that the floor will

B7 H. A. Bittenbender and J. B. Davidson

()Jwea s-.... e6 doe ....
....... P-1hT H_ ....

De......ef�

r
1

II(' dry. If gT lind wntcT l ncar the sur

Iaec. til drain bould be laid under-
1I"11I It lh floor.
The fouudn tron 12 inches thick be-

low grad. 811d 6 iuchc ubove, which is
a bunda nt ly h ·II\·Y. nerete piel'll are

pro' i,l, I to upport the center posh.
Th,'� lIT' I.oa Ie of t.he Sllme ma i.cria I
nij t.he foundat.ion. Bolt should be In·
t' rtnd at ·fool int.f'n'al to uttach the
{ram t.o the founWt tion. 'I'hi will eu-

used In this house, The south wall 11
covered with Va·inch mesh screen or

hardware clotb. liuslin curtains may
be provided for ihe south wall to keep
out driving torws when the building is
DO� well prote ted. It is desirable to

place an additional window in each of
the eflst and wcst walls.
'rhe open front provides adequde ven·

Ulation nnder DorllUll conditiolUl. For
summer UlIe, ii is advisable ihat ImaU

Door (<w
rowls

8
Fro., EI�,· .. 'loll ....d Found.tloD DetaU. of
tlae IIbeti Itool I-'arm Poultry Hou.eo

able a 2 by �ineh sill to be boiLed to
t.he COtler ·te. Tl,e floor is made of con·

rl.' 2 ineh 8 thick laid upon Ii bed or

':''I'81·e.l or cinder n t I 'Ilst 4 illcll 8 thick,
,

Th· OUL ide of th buildin� i (.'()verL'«
wiLh (J-illch drop iding. but jf UCilired,
1118 t.ch d f1oorin� IUlDl.II'r Wily be Ufled
in a "('rtielll fll hi n, pro\'iding the prop-
r eroli i.udding n.rc huilt in. Tile roof

i made of 1.1rcpIlTl'd roofing laid upon
IUal'hed lum )cr. eith .. hiplap or drCllsed
nnt! matched f1oorinjt.
�ine 4·ligbt IJBsb, 12 by 14 incbes, are

openings be placed in the rear o.f the
huilding which may be opened to admit
additional frc b air. These. like the
opening in the front, are covered with
hardware cloth. The roosts and drop·
ping 'boards are built along the north
wall and are arranged to be entirely reo

moved for cleaning and dillinfecting. The
nests arc arranged in hvo tH!rs and
pillced along the CIlAt and west walls.
This build.ing should be painted care·

fully with a good quality of outside
paint.

A ('ro_ SectJoD 01 the Hall
�loD" .. r 11001 Poultry DouJlC!
!Ohon'ln" Detnll. 0' Coa.fruc
tlun "or .It� FoundatlnD, Frem
In... • ....",tlOD or x".... aDd

the Hool.

"'1?:'H�D .::JHrAl"NM/:;.
r*�;=::::;=r-.:

'

¥4.�f'7Z',/J tl�D'd C

Z·J(CJ·tI�·
"·Po�7':)

H&U Monitor Pou1� Bouse.
alae ot hou .... 24 ..21 feet.
"oundatlon and tloor.
lIIJ1cayation a.50
lI'oundaUoD wall. 6 f.... concrete
o 13.00 15.00
• � bbl•. cement.
a yd.. nnd.
I Fda. ,ravel.

Gravel tilling. 16 ),d ... 0 U.If ......• 16.00
Cement floor. 6GO IIQ. ft. (I Ie ....... 4U.OO

7 bill... cement.
t Fd... "and.
I yda. nayel.

Drain We, 100 feet Incb @ 2.5c... 2.60

G.OO
.23

2 .. 00
.35
.50
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For Better Hay Crops
Alfalfa Requires a Great .Deal .of Care and Attention in

Saving All the Leaves Properly at Harvest Time

13

B;y F. B. Nichols, Field Editor

THERE
has been

agreat Iaerease
in the care in
putting up.good

alfalfa bay in the
wt few years In
Kallsas. This is true
in all i!eetions, and it
is especially obvious
in the eastern pan,
wim'e it is much
harder to cure hdy
that haa good qua"
ity than it is farther
west. W hen rains 8. W. Leas'" 01 I!h!ott CIf:7 alld Hia R_..__ IrrIg.ted .uf.Uia P••h1re. TIle Feed of tile A.....I. I. Bet. Wl.ter

come like they did ... tIu..n,er C_..... La..elT .r Taw. Leg__e. Tiley Receive • LlKIot &ral•.Ratio. "W1IUe •• tile Alfalfa P••tlD'e,
in 1915, however, it 00 Whlela 'l'laey _Ike E",celleot Gain ...

is almost impossible to save very muchof
the ay ill good condition. Baina like
that wiD eame frODl time to time, and
the growers have to expect some lou.
Millions of dollars' ",,'orth of alfalfa hay
was lost in Kansas last year because it
was not possible to ..ve it. A. great
many growers in eastern Kansas lost the
entire first crop.
Some _ very eacouragiog tests on the

use of alialfa silage are being carried on
at the Kansas State Agricultural college.
It is'believed that it will be possible to
overeeme the objectionable fermentatioll8
which take place when alfalfa is put
in & silo: It is akely tha� thc experl
meate wall lead to the extensive use of
the first erop of alfalfa during wet sea.
SOIlS for silage. If this occurs it will
solve a most difficult problem,
When the conditions are favorable fOl'

the euriDg of alfalfa it is not a diffi·
cliit task in Kansas, if a farmer has a
fundamental appreciation of the impor
tance of 1lreventing bleaching and of
saving all tIM! leaves. It is eepecially
important that the leaves should be
saved, for they contain most of the pro
tein, which is the more valuable part of
the hay. If the, bleaching is prevented
the hay will have a good color as &
rule. While it is true that the markets
sometimes place an undue value on al
falfa hay with a good color, a producer
must respect this if he wishes to get.

tIM! best price. Most of the buyers for
stock food companies and alfalfa milts
get their hay in the western part of
the state-Garoen City and Scott City
are two important. centers for this busi
ness.
In harvestlng the hay the big things

are to rake it promptly after it is well
wilW, 80 most of the euring "ill be
done m. the shock. Tbis will tend to
reduce the loss of the leaves, and it will
almoet prevent bleaching. The stems
and tbe leaves wilt cure out together,
and most of the leaves will stay with
the plant. In speaking of the curing of
alfalf. hay rel'ently, A. M. Ten Eyck,
former superintendent of the Hays Ex·
periment atation, said:
"Alfalfa is no more diffieult to eure

for hay than· a heavy growth of clover.
A good plan is to cut it in the forenoon,
starting the mower as soon as the dew
is off. In the afternoon of the same day,
when the alfalfa is well wilted, rake be
fore the leavs:s become dry and brittle,
and put into small cocks or bunches the
same afternoon or the next forenoon,

and allow i·t to cure until the third day, IIlUS� Dot jump or drop heavy fadtfals
when the hay should be ready to stack. on it. When A. M. TeaEyck was pro
Bunching with the hay rake will cJo in f�ssor of agronomy in the Kansas State
case labor aM time are laekin& to put .t\JI:ricultural college he cured some green
the hay in cocks. alfalfa hay by this method, and when he
"In case ram eomes when the hay ill came to take out the hay in the winter

in the cocks, do Bot disturb it un�U fair he found that it had kept fairly well
weather comes. Then, after the hay except in one spot, where it bad spoiled.
has dried out somewhat, loosen up the �heD �e found this, he sought an inter·
bunches. Turn them over and allow them vIew With the man who had mowed the
to dry a few hours before stackinft. It -bay away. This "?an cheerfully admit·
is very illlpOl"tant not to have molssure ted that lae had Jumped .down on the
on the bav whea it is stacked. The nat. hay on that spot 1n gettmg from tbe
ural moistu.re in hay is Dot nearly so platform where the hay was du.mped to
likely to cause molding and heating m the door.
the stack or mow 9,1! the moisture on the When it is necessary to stack the hn v.

hay. In a large way· alfalfa may be the stacks should be covered with coarse
handled with a side delivery rake and grass, to aid in shedding water. The
hay loader. Rake when well wilted best plan for this field storage of alfal
and allow it to cure in the windrows." fa is that used in the Elwood commun-
Sometimes it is necessary to store al- ity, where the hay is placed in field

falia hay in th" .
.

sheds, and is later
barn when it eon- baled all d hauled
taius considerable to market, as most
moisture. This can of the a I f a I f a
be done if care is grown there is for
used, On a farm the mar k e t. It
near Yates Center w 0 u 1 d pay the
w h e n it is neees- g rower s to feed
sary to put hay. more of the atfal-
containing m u o h fa on their farms,
moisture into the and there is an in-
bam it often is creasing interest in
spread loosely over livestock there.
a large part of the There are about
mow, so the air 150 field sheds in
can get to it and the alfalfa fields
dry it out-it is near Elwood, most
not deep enough Stacking the Alfalfa Ha,,_ of the m b e i n g
to c au s e heating. about 20 feet wide
Sometimes it is necessary to pile up and 20 feet high, Md from 50 to 60 feet

the uncured IIBY, and when this is the long. Some of the sheds arc luger
case it is piled just as loosely as pes- than this, bllt the opinion of the farm
sible. The hay is dumped on a rack, ers is that these field sheds should not
Dud mowed away by hand. No hay is be too large, for the fire risk is increased
dumped on the pUR and no one walks od with the size of the sheds, and there
it • In thls way the hay can be piled up also is a considerable loss of the alfalfa,
in a loose manner so it will cure. This leaves if the hay is dragged too far by
method is sueeeesful, and it wiil giw the sweep rak� over the ground. 011
hay of good quality. It takes more the other hand, the cost of the space
work than that required with field cured increases as the size of the barns is
hay of course, and for that reason the decreased, so they should not be made
curing always is done outside when pos- too small. A barn 20 feet wide, 20 feet
sible. This method is especially valuable higb and 110 feet long will cost about
in the spring, and much hay is saved in $400.
this way that would otherwise be badly Some of the barns have open sides,
damaged by rain. .

but most of them are boarded up all the
When a man wishes to put moist al- way. Others are boarded up but are ar

falfa hay into the ham it is very im- ranged so the sides may be opened until
portant tha·t he should impress on the the hay has cured. The hay usually is
man who is mowing it away that he run into the bam with forks in the

usual way-it being
delivered to the end
of the bam by the
s wee p rakes-but
s 0 m e of the barns

,

that have been bum
recently are equipped
so sections of the
roof can be removed
and the hay thrown
in with stackers.
The hay is han

die d carefully by
most growers, for as
a large part of it is
sold on the open
market it is essen

tial that it should
be of good quality. It is raked just as

soon as it is well wilted, so that most
of the curing may be done in the wind
row. Side delivery rakes are used, be
cause they do not pack the bay so badly
as the dump rakes and they allow the
air to circulate through it bettee. When
there ill time, these windrows frequently
are turned over with the rake, as this
will materially hasten the curing process.
As the bay is raked promptly before the
leaves are cooked, they continue to pump
the water out of the stems, and the
whole of the plant dries out together.
, ..ten tbis is the case, the hay usually
:.:;� the desirable green color, and there
!.:I not a great loss of leaves.
It is possible to put the bay in the

barns before it is thoroughly dried out,
and this is done some, especially if a
rain is coming up. It is not, however,
possible to pile alfalfa hay unless it is
down to a proper moisture content. The
hay is left in the sheds for at least two
or three weeks) and it may be baled at
any time after that. The balers usually
are running in this community for most
of the year. None of the baling is done
in the field.
Power balers are used for almost aU

of this work, for they are much more

efficient than the old horse power ma

chines. The price for the baling runs
from $1.75 to $2 a ton, when the owner
of the baler supplies everything and
piles the bales back in the shed again.
Baled hay, of course, takes up much tess
room than that which is loose, so the
owners try to get the crops baled as

soon as possible after the hay is in good
condition, but they wait until the price
is favorable, as a rule, before they sell.

C. l;V. Ryan, who owns 45 aores of al
falfa. near Elwood, in speaking of the
sale of the crop, said:

UAlong about the
first of the year is the best time to sell
alfalfa. If one waits until well along
in the spring, the price frequently goes
down, for tbe buyers are waiting for the
new. crop. It is not wise to sell too
early in the fall, either, for there al
ways are some men who must sell at
that time, and they force the price
down, It doesn't pay to sell this or any
other crop when the bulk of the growers
are selling; the important thing is to
Itave as IUtle competition as possible."
While it usually is best to feed the

alfalfa on the farm where it is grown,
there always will be a considerable
amount of this crop grown to sell. When

(Con tinued on Page 46.)

Cattlnlr Alta... _ • ·Farm tD Ce.tral Ka._.. The eMIl Ha.. ,,_t Starte4 to Bloo_. and It I. III an Iliea1 Condition for U.n-eatlng. It \VW be Raked
.. 8eoa .. the Plaut••re Well lVllted; aad lloat .. tile Curialr \VIU .e Done In the Shock. Thill win BeIp

•

to Sa,·e the Leaves. and It "\\'111 AlmOtit Pre,·ent Bleaching.
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By Byron Alder

(he In.�h w;'e ollfsJtle,
COtfOl1 clirlPin "If I!I�etl
rrlme in.t;'e

18 inches from the floor. This allows
considerable room for the fowls to work.
There should be but one entrance to
the dust box, 80 as to keep as much
dust as possible out of thll house, It
is best to have tne fop of this box
hinged or removable, so that it may be
taken off when the box is cleaned and
refilled.
The door is made of matched flooring,

the same as the drop board, and is pro
vided with a good lock. The frames
for the wire and muslin should be made
of 1% by a-inch material, and should
have at least one cross brace. The
frame on which the wire is nailed need
not be hinged, but should 'be made so
that it can be taken out when nec

essary. Here is a bill of the material
neededs
28 pieces 1 by 8 by 12 shiplap for end•.
11 pieces 1 by 8 by 16 shiplap for rear

and front.
23 pieces 1 by 8 by 18 shiplap for roof.
2 pieces 2 by 6 by 12 waUpla teo
2 pieces 2 by 6 by 16 wallplate.
9 pieces 2 by 6 by 14 ratters.

in the long run may save considerable 11 pieces 2 by 4 by 16 studding.
labor and expense. te:t� y��c��o�odr�/Ibg!��f �d 1���e�yw11�
Under all conditions it is necessary over perches.

to have a founda tion extending at least te:' ��erce;e:c��•.6 by 16. ripped through cen-

6 inches above the surface of the 3 pieces 2 by 2 by 16 for drop board. and

ground, and down far enough so that nen ���ge':.rt:. by S by 16' for casing. on cor
the frost cannot get under. ners, around door and window. and under

The siding should be a good grade of ro�f'Pleces 1 by 6 by 16 doors tor nests and
-Iuplap, and muat be lined with build- ventllator In rear.

'�g paper. Many old houses were built 2 pieces 1 by a by 16 for platform at back

.\ ::h rough boards running up and down of 2n�1!�.... 1 by 4 by 16 nests.
and the cracks covered with 'battens. 1 piece 1 by 6 by 16 nest front.

This is undeaira ble in a place where the ! �\:�:s11bf,/26 �y 1:6 nf"r�mbeot�rndow and
winters are Severe. The battens work. door.

.
•

loose and the fO'�'ls are subjected to � �11�cJ'o! �!s:.'�� �� ��sfn�g:j,. 4 glas•.
drafts from all Sides. A double wall 3 pieces 1" by 3 by 16 frames for curtain
sometimes is made by nailing boards on and wire over front of opening.

both tbe inside and outside of thE' stud- fe:t.rou• heavy prepared roofing. 200 square

ding. This is not necessary, and is un- 360 square teet two-ply tarred building

desirable because of the extra expense
paper.

.

and because the double wall makes an
For the foundation:

ideal harbor for vermin. The only place �� g���c :te�te:;'fe;�ncrefe. mixture 1:2\40 :6.

that a double wall is needed is above and 33 cublc feet of sand.
heh i lid the perches, to protect the fowls 66 cubic feet of stone or gravel.

when the rear ventilator is open. For floor:
It is not advisable to use shingles on 83 CUbic teet ccarse gravel or stone for

a roof as flat as this one. Where pre- flr:J ��I�'!��f��ie�'f concrete. mixture 1:3:8.
pared roofing, either felt or paper, is 10 beg. ot cement.

used it is not necessary to cover the �g g�'glg :::� g: :ron:,; or gravel.
roof first with building paper. Under
110 conditions should a poultry house 'he
covered. with boards und battens.
The dropping board and nests are

made in two sections and held in place
by means of a stirrup or hook. They
hould be made as light as possible
without sacrificing needed strength.
They must not be shaky. They should
be constructed so they can be removed
for cleaning and disinfecting. Every
thing in the building, except the dust
box and feed hoppers should 'be at least
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Froat View of On., Seetlon of a Farm Poultry Hou.e That H.. Deea Foaad

Con,'ealent.· Eeonomleal and Comfortable.

, ,

..
I J __

HERE IS a farm poultry house thd
has given very satisfactory service.
The plan shown here is for one sec

tion of this house. Other sections the
same as that hown mny he added at

either end as the increase in the size
of the flock makes additions necessary.
The plan provides for a concrete. f!oor.
This is advisable under most conditions
and is necessary if the house is ill <t

damp pluee, As a rule a cement floor
is more desirable than 1\ wooden floor,
because it can be kept more sanitary,
offers little or no protection to mites or

other vermin, and is permanent.
Under average farm conditions the

poultry house constructed of matched
boards, drop siding or other tight-jointed
lumber, or of ordinary boards covered
with roofing paper will be found the
most satisfactory, according to A. F.

Rolf. Gah'nnizcd iron, steel or other
metals should be avoided, as metals are

excellent conductors of hent, and will
eause too great :J. varintion in the tem

perature extremes of the hou:e. A house
with metal wall 01' roof Will make a

colder house in winter and a warmer

house in summer than a similar house
constructed of wood.
Cement 01' concrete are very valuable

for the foundations and floors of per
manent houses, but never should be used
in the wa lls, Cement walls draw and

. hold moi ture and are much colder than
wooden walls.

A great deal depends on the location
of the house. There. hould be good
drainage of both soil and ail' in order
that the house may remain dry. If

possible the house should be protected
from the prevailing winds cf the cold
season. �'\.t least the fronts of the
houses should be faced so thut the strong
winds callnot blow directlv on the TOOstS.

A south or southeast slope of the land
is desirable, for then the sun will quick-,
ly warm and dry the soil.. The house
should face so that the sun's rays will
enter it in the morning and early after
noon.

In case a cement floor is used it
should !he made reasonably smooth, and
level with the top of the foundation 'so

as to make cleaning easy. A cement floor
should never be left bare but always
should be covered with at least a inches
of sand and from 6 to 10 inches of

.

straw. Because of the small amount of
wear there is on the floor it is not nec

essary to make the concrete very
strong. A mixture of cement, sand, and
broken rock, in the proportions of 1: a: 6
does very well. On a well drained
sandy soil it is not necessary to put in
a floor of any kind. Under such con

ditions a sand or dirt floor is cheap
and advisable. The level of such a floor
should 'be higher than the ground out
side. Hens like a dirt floor if it is kept
dry, as it gives them a natural dust
wallow. A dirt floor must be replaced
frequently to keep it in a clean, sani

tary condition. A concrete floor, how

ever;mak� a house easier to clean and

Raise All of Your Chicks
BY B'. F. KAUPP.

Much depends on the feed that little
chicks receive. For the first five days
they may be fed a mixture of rolled oats
8 parts, bread crumbs or cracker waste
8 parts, sifted beef scrap 2 parts, bone
meal 1 part. .

This mixture should he moistened
with sour skimmilk and fed five times

Door /"r !l1llterlil� eJ.!,
•

/lfi'sf.1 rem:JvAj� I _.-_

elf/'rAlfce /r(),m rN�_r"""':s::dI.cu-...L.---IIJ.N

, CIJ4rse slJn' II11II !/tlyel
12--- ---- --

CrOll. Seettoa of tbe Hoa.e S,Jaowlnlf Con.tractloa of Veatllator. NNt Do:.:••
Percb.,.. Floor aad Foa.datloa.
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a day. Shredded green food, fine gri�
and charcoal are scattered over this
food.
A mixture of cracked wheat a parts,

ground corn 2 parts, pinhead oatmeal
1 part, may be given for the next five
to 15 days. This mixture should be
scattered in light litter morning and
evening. In addition to this grain ra

tion, the following is mixed with sour
milk and given three times a day:
Wheat bran a parts, corn meal a parts,
wheat middlings a parts, beef scrap 3
parts, bone meal 1 part.
After the chieks are ao days old give

the moist mash only once a day. Keep
the same mash dry, hi dry mash hop
pers, before them all the time. Whole
wheat a parts, cracked corn 2 PJll'ts, and
hulled oats 1 part is an excellent mix
ture to feed in the litter night and
morning to chicks' of this age. When
the chicks are 6 weeks old they may be
given whole wheat and cracked corh in
a hopper.
Chicks should be provided with green

pasture made by spading up their run
and sowing it to oats' or .zape. Clean
water should be kept before them at all
times. The pans must be washed thor
oughly every day. Avoid damp, foul
ground. If brooding is done by a hen
keep her confined until the chicks are

weaned, and remove to clean fresh
ground every week. Disinfect the brooder
coop and all feeding utensils frequently
with a 5 per cent solution of carbollo
acid.

Make the Hen a PulDer
(Continued from Page 8.)

The roosting rooms have windows on
three sides in addition to ventilation
chutes connecting with the first floor
and a 10 inch flue passing up through
the roof, where they open, giving per
fectly free ventilation. At first glance,
it would seem impossible to have the
fowls eomfortably roosting in a room'
with so many openings •. Mr. Lawry ex

plains that wbile the fowls are virtually
sllJepinjf out of doors and there are con
stant all' currents near the floors of the
roosting rooms, the perches upon which
the hens roost are just above the level
of the window openings, and the air at
that point is quiet and pure. The heavy,
warm gases given off from the fowls'
bodies sink away and are replaced by the
pure air from below. When the wind
from any lJ.uarter is high, and it is snow-·

ing or ra inlng, the windows· in/the roost
ing rooms facing that direction are
closed.
It has never been found necesary to

close all the windows on all sides of the
hendwel. When the prevailing winds are
such that it is thought advisable to close
the windows in the roosting room, the'
window! in the lower rooms are left
open and the fresh air is taken up into
the roosting room through ventilating
passages arranged at intervals along the
sides .

Saving of Labor.
The floor of the roosting room is cov

ered with dry sand and the droppings
fall on this. The thorough and contin
uous circulation of air in these rooms

dries out the droppings as fast as they
are made and they give' off little or no

odor. Mr. Lawry says that the excel
lent ventilation in the roosting rooms is
a ereat saving of labor in a most un

looked for way. "It is unnecessary to
remove the droppings' oftener than three
or four times a year." While the Yes
terlaid method does not look so well in
print or in actual practice as the method
of cleaning the dropboards daily, it
makes a big difference in the labor bill.
There is no perceptible odor ·in the roost-
ing room.

,.

Over the roosting room there is a

well ventilated attic, the floor of which
is covered with one foot of dry straw.
This insulation (overhead) is largely re

sponsible for the moderate temperature
inside the house both winter and sum

mer. In cold weather, it is cozy; in
warm weather, comfortable. On a warm

day it actually is cooler in the roosting
rooms than downstairs.
At the commencement of the laying

season each hendwel contains 1,100 hens
divided equally between two pens. This
number is reduced through sales and
otherwise to about 800 hens at the close
of the breeding season. One 'male is al
lowed for each 10 hens so that there are
over 100 males to each house during the
season.

The Farmers Mail and Breeze is a good
weekly.--J. L. Douglas, Belleville, Kan.



About January-rowe go onr·Mar
flock C!&refuDy and make our last cull·
ing. Then we mate up our pens. This
requires ... great deal of time and
thought. After two weeks we are

re.dy to gather eggs for hatelaing. We
gather oar eggs a Damber of times
every day and are sure they are not
chilled. When .we have the required
number we go over them carefu�ly • and
set only weD formed ones with good
sheila. We use a hot water machine.
Before we put onr eggs in we have the
heat right. Put eggs in machine at
r.ight and by morning yon will have the
heat about where you want it. Don't yeD at yonr animals. They eaJl
We tum the eggs nigbt and morning bear better than humans, and it marks

by taking tbe outside eggs off, and you as a stupid, especially when you are
rolling the eggs gently around. We driving. through town.
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Graded EggsSeling
Marketing by Case Count Doe� No�
Give C'are(ul Producers a Square Deal

B" w. A. Lippincott

THERE is hardly a point in Kansas
where eggs cannot be disposed of any
day in the year for cash or trade at a

quoted price. These quotations usually
are offered on one of the thrce bases,
"case count" "loss off," or "graded."
By the "�ase count" basis reference is

made to the fact that all eggs of what
ever quality or condition will be received
at the price quoted and no questions
asked. These eggs may be good or bad.
Anything that has & shen on it is
bought.
I want to discuss with you just what

the "case count" basis means. Of course, made to the fact that those eggs which tbe day before, they would have broughtit means first of all that there is no In-
are aetualJy unfit for food. are discarded $92.82. In other words, the people wbocentive for marketing good eggs, when and not paid for. This is good as far brought in these first class eggs took

poor goods which are less trouble to pro- as it goes. It puts a certain check on home with them a trifle less than $10duce will bring just 8S much money. ,It the person who has been .disposiag of more than they would have under the-;

means that the farmer or farmer's wife, rotten eggs for 8 consideration. Under old basis. The persons coming illwho has formed the habit of doing all the laws as administered in most states. brought about 30 dozen eggs -eaeh, whichthings well, and who takes only those
a farmer wbo disposes of eggs for food means that each one of them took awayeggs to market whicb are good aize, purposes which are unfit for food is about 45 cents more under tbe newclean and fresh, gets no more money for liable to arrest and punishment. The system than they would bave under thethem than the shiftless neighbor who difficulty with tbese laws, however, is old system. This is as it should be be.markets eggs that are small, dirty, and that it is impossible with any police cause at '''P. same time the persons whoof uncertain quality. This, of course, power at the command of the pure food marketed the 254 dozen of second class

is unfair to the careful producer•. U department or the state board of health eggs at 12% cents a dozen only took
means that the price quoted is fixed by to enforce them fully. home with them $31.75 instead of the
guess. All eggs that are moved as sta-

Nevertheless, the "loss off" basts fa $35.56 which they :-"ould hav� received
pies ultimately are sold on the basis of

gaining ground, and in time will have unde.r the old baSIS. �s pO.lDted outtheir real value. This means that soon- quite general acceptance. Besides the prevlously, the dea�er paid a little more
er or later these eggs are graded. The

advaDtage of partly prohibiting the sale than $4 more for his eg� than he would
question before us is, where they should

of spoiled eggs, it has tbe dis&dvantage ba.ve under the old �asls, bu� because
be graded so that tbe farmer, who. is the

of giving dishonest dealers an oppor- tbls particular dealer IS a bualness man
producer, will obtain the most benefit?

tunity to impose upon the farmer. Not r�ther than a. speculator, he expressedThe local dealer that is buying eggs on a
infrequently the returns are given on himself !IS aa�lsfled. When he quoted a

"case count" basis is under .the neees-
eggs presumably as a result of inspection car of firsts m Bo�ton or a. car of sec

sity, like the rest of us, of making a Ilv-
which never have been candled. The onds for New MeXICO, he did not bve

ing. He muSt make.a profit on the eggs dealer simply states arbitrarily that so to
.
guess how many rotten eggs he was

he buys. In order to be sure that he will
many eggs out of a given lot are spoiled. gomg to have. to throw out, or how manydo this under the -case count" basis, he and that, therefore, he will be unable to seconds he would ��ve to buy Defo�e he

must guess at the number of bad eggs
pay for them. It is not the general could get the req�lBlte number of .flrsts.and the number of good eggs which he
practice to I return the spoiled eggs, and He kn�w _what hIS .eggs were golDg to

is likely to get, and fix: his price ae- the farmer has no means of knowing cost him, and be was able to quotecordingly. Being human, he is much whether the egga that are reported as these at much less hazard than under
more likely to guess o� the saf� sid�, discarded were really disearded or the old sy�tem. .and fix a price that Will re-act m his

whether they found their way into the These flgur,es Simply represent wh�town favor rather than the farmer's. If regular channels of trade. W'hether the occurred the first dar that the new basls
put in the same place, the man who is dealer is honest or. dishonest, this of quotation went into effe�t, and be
now farming would do the same thing. method when first used is sure to lead fore there was any .opportunlty. for the
By way of illustration, let me call at- to suspicion and distrust. The dealers new method to bring about Improvetension to figures I obtained from a Kan-

should as a matter of self protection ment. As a matter of fa?t, by the end
sas dealer. This dealer was paying. 14 make a practice of returning to the of the �onth the proportion o� seconds
cents a dozen for eggs, and was taking farmer all eggs that are discarded as had dwindled 60 per cent. ThIS meant
everything that wa; brought in with�ut unusable. that the farmers finding that they gotreference to ,quality. He be�an quoting In a few places throughout the west. more money for a better product took a

on, a basis of t�o grad��, which h� called
ern states, the "graded" basis has come better pr�uct to ma�ket."firsts" and '·.secon�. .He paid

_

15% into use. By "graded" basis reference is
" l1h�re" IS no. questl(�n. but that the

cents for the firsts,. that IS to say'; eggs made to the fact that eggs are paid for qualitr pa�meI_lt baSIS 15 tl!e only one
that were of .good SIze, ,clean, uncraeked, according to quality. Eggs vary in value that WIll do [usfiea to the thrIfty farmer.
and newly laid, H� paid 12% cents for

just as much as coffee, calieo, or cigars. The groceryman and general merchant
the seconds, by whlc� were meant eggs Someone has said that the farmer buys �ann�t �ery,well purch!lse eggs on ,athat were small, dIrty, 8�runken, or

at. retail, while selling his own products • qua�lty' .baSIS, becau�e It does not fit
cracked. Rotten eggs were dlsc,arded aD;d at wholesale. It is equally true that he In WIth his �ther �uslDess. As the de
not paid for at,all. On th� fus.t day s

buys most of his goods on a graded mand for this basl� grows among the
busine�s on �hls new baSIS, his eggs basis, and yet seDs most of his products, farmers the trade will probably tend to
cost him a llttle more, tha� � more

as he does his eggs on a "flat price" or pass from the general merchant to the
than they would have cost him If ,�ey "average price" b�sis. The farmer .who cash buye� of farm produce. Very !re.had been 'l'urchased on the �ld ease

smokes a i! 5 or 10 cents for a cigar quently as a matter. of self pro.tect;on,count" has IS, at an average price .of �4- accord' p k its quality. The coffee, the bones!, progrcssl!e d�ale; 1S
_
kept

cents. Thie man had been gueumg In
calleo,m:nd the canned goods come in from .quotmg on the qualIty' basis for

his own favor at t�e rate of about $4 different rades and at different prices, the Simple reas,?n that the farme!'8. doon a Saturday's bUl!IDess., and :the -foods tbat go away from. the not. unders�and It. Tbe,V. are SU�PICIOUSThe "case count" basis also means that farm should go on the same basis. of It, an� instead of.waItIng to fmd out
in the faU when prices usually may be Education will do' something toward ho;� their ret,?ms WIll come out, sell to
counted upon to rise, eggs will be held improving the quality of poultry prod. 8 el!se count buyer �ho quotes them II:
by the farmer, merchant, and in f",ct by ucts in general, and of eggs in particular,\ �oDSl�e�bbly lo;er t!�'. but who pays
everyone betwf,'!n the producer and con· but the amount of good it can do is very

or a e eggs e m.

,..sumer. Every person who handles them small wbere "case count" or "loss off"
in turn hopes for a rise in p�ice and an quotafions are given, as compared with
increased prof�t. The result IS that t�e what may be done if quotations are
price to the eonsumer is forced, up m given· on the "graded" or "quality" pay.order to cover the 1088 Ulat contmually . ment hasis. . It is only when tbis basis
inereaseB as long as the eggs are held, is used that there is a finaneia\ ineentive
and at the same time gives the coa· for the producer to market his eggs
sumer a poor product. This h� a de- frequently in warm weather, to keep
pressing influeul'e on the egg !Ddnstry the mate bird. away from the laying
as a whole; beeause poor products mean. flO<'k so there will be only infertile eggs
poor consumption. Comparativ�ly few tB djspose of, or to kcep the small or
city people knOll' what a dehcaey a dirty eggs at home.
reaDy fresh egg is. There are many May I refer again for a moment to
veeks in the year when the storage the expelience of the same dealer whom
product is superior to tbe so called I quoted a while ago, who �hanged from
"fresh" product which never bas been the "case count" to the "gr..ded'" basis'
under refrigeration. He toBk in 917 dozen eggs iBr whieh he

"Largely 'because of the pure food paid $134.51 OR the basis of 15th eents
laws a new basis of quotation bas come for first.s and 12th �ts f,!r seconds.
into somewhat !reneral, thougb by no 'The�were 663 dozen f'TstS,whleh bronght
means universal �se. It is known 8S t�e $10!.7S. If these h�d been sold at. It
"loss off" basis, by 'Which reference 18 ceJlt� the flat price. hI! was paymg

How We HatcL Oar CWrkew.

15,

never turn half over and after a few
hatches we found we had no cripples to
speak of. Test the eggs on the twelfth
day and make another test on the sev

enteenth day. We always use the sun

test. Keep a saucer of water ill the
bottom of the machine after the sev

enth day and begin atr ingu little long
er every day in a warm room.

We find wc have much better luck if
'chicks are taken out as they drop off.
We have a basket all warm and ready
and take them out and cover up snugly
but not too close. We have had
hatches come off with not more than
five eggs left, and we rarely lose one af
ter the eggs are pipped. When the
hatch is off we keep them for
awhile, about 25 in a basket, and have
shipped to various points in New
'Mexico and Colorado and never had -a
complaint.
We think the bowel trouble is caused

by too early feeding. Of course it is
nice to have a good hatch and see the
little things go to eating, but this prac
tice will cause trouble. We had a cus

tomer in Koehler, N. M., and shipped
baby chicks to. him four years and he
raised every one. A chick well hatched
from good, strong stock, and not fed too
soon or overheated is sure to make a

fine growth if given decent care.
Ginette & Ginette.

Florence, Kan.

Set Incnb.ator in Basement
If artificial incubation is used in

hatching eggs several I!rinciples mu�t be
adhered to if success IS to be attained.
The incubator room and incubator must
be well ventilated. The atmospbere in
both tbe incubator room and incubator
must be kept moist. It is, of course,
possible to go to extremes with eaeh of
these requirements. A room in which
strong drafts prevail is not a good in
cubator room because of the difficulty
thus encountered in maintaining an even

temperature. A room too moist will
cause molding of the eggs and one too

dry will cause e?,ces�ive .. evapo.ratio;'l,
either of which WIll kill many chicks In

che shell and cause the hatching of many
weak chicks which will die at an early
age. A basement room is always pre
ferable to an attic room as a location
for an incubator as it is easier to regu
late both the room temperature and
atmospheric moisture in a basement
than an attic or up-stairs room,

A City Man on Hens
(Continued trom Page 6.)

excuse for not �ro-;iding ,good wate�. YO,u
can stunt a chick for. hfe by letting It

go without water a small part. of �he
time durin" the first month of Its life.
Care sbo�ld be exercised in breeding

poultry. It pays, as it does in breeding
horses, cows or swine. The breeding
stock should be of good, fair size for
the variety. It should be vigorous. This
applies especially to the male. There
should be plenty of males in the farm
flock', one for about eight hens in the
largest varieties, one to eight to 15 hens
in the middle sized varieties, and one to
a dozen to 18 or 20 hens in the small
varieties, like Leghorns. I like more

males tban that in town. For profitable
poultry keeping absolutely "nothing is
more essential than vigor in the parent
stock. If' a male bird doesn't show snap
and vigor in eye, in all his movements,
send him to tlie pot.
I do not say that common barnyard

or mongrel fowls are not profitable on

the farm. They are, under proper eon

ditions. B}lt I do believe th(1t pur.ebred
fowls are ui every way more proflt.able
ud more satisfactory. It doesn't matter
mueh what variety you choose. Soll!e
nrieties are better than othe", but IIlOS'
.arieties are good. -

Kansas has more poultry in proportion
to population than any otber state, and
naturally so,' beeause conditions for
profitable poultry euJture in Kansas are

1lDsnrpaSBed. Bnt Kansas could, profit
ably, raise two or three times ali many
fowls as now ud profits are easily eap
able of & 100 per cent increase for every
ben.

It pays to feed and care for the ewes

generously, '&8 it no� only insures &

good crop of lambs, but it also makes the
wool better and heavier.

• •



THE FARMERS MAID AND BREEZE

A Definite Plan Peo-s
Livestock. Farming IsMuch More
Profitable Than Grain Systems

./
'r BY F. ·B. NICHOLS, Field Editor

A MORE definite program i.ol needed
for the farming operations on al
most every place in Kansas. There

is much unnecessary changing around
from one line to another, which is a form
of lost motion that causes serious de
creases of profits. Every man who is

farmin� in Kansas today should layout
8 definite plan, based on the law of the
average, for his operations. These
plans should be made for years in ad
vance.

Kansas has too much hit and miss
farming-too much of it is miss. There
is It fine example of it in some counties
of we tern Kansas just now, in the drop
in the enthusiasm over dairy farming.
About two years ago there was are
markable interest in dairy funning, and
It very high proportion of the farmers
WNe milking cows. It seemed as if the
whole of western Kansas was to be
come a du iry section. But it is far
different now-there is too much en

thusiasm for grain fnrming. All of this
is ill the face of the fact, too, that wheat
farming, bused on the IIIw of the aver

age, has not been profitable in western
Kansas, and there is nothing to indicate
that it ever will he. The Iurming prac
tice for western Kansas must be based
on livestock to give the best returns.
This increase in in tercst in grain farm

ing is especially noticeable along the
main lines of thc Union Pacific and the
Rock Island ra ilroads, Of course, there
still are many farmers in these sections
who are milking cows or who still be
lieve in beef cattle-they can be found
in almost every community-but there
is not the interest in livestock among
the average farmers that there was two
years ago, after the short crop of 1913
brought home the lack of efficiency in
grain farming. .

Along the main line of the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe, in southwestern
Kansas, there is more interest in live
stock farming. This has been due quite
largely to the efficient work of Lee H.
Gould of Dodge City, the demonstra
tion agent for that section, who has done
a great deal of boosting for livestock,
silos and drouth-resistant crops. His
efforts in working for logical systems of
farming for that section, which must be
based on livestock, have resulted in hold
ing down to a considerable extent the
movement toward grain farming.
It is not to be supposed that western

Kansas farmers are the only ones who
change their farming methods with the
changes of the moon. The men in east
ern Kansas also make many and fear
fully abrupt changes in their methods.
More than this, there are sections in

southeastern Kansas, in the shale soils
section, where the way the farmers have
followed grain farming methods has
been almost criminal. There are coun
ties in southeastern Kansas where the
average yield of corn is below the costl
of production, and it has been for years.
Even in the face of such returns as

this, however, producers have continued
blindly to follow a system of ·farming
that can lead only to poverty.
It is quite evident from a study of

the methods used in the different sec
tions that there is not enough careful
thought given to the planning of the
farming systems. We need neither a

changing system of farming that re
verses itself every _year, nor a "bone
headed" system that is continued year

The best systems of livestock farming
in Kansas have been built up north of
the Kansas River, in the glacial soils
section, where the land is very rleh,
especially in the mineral elements. Of
course, there is considerable grain farm
ing in northeastern Kansas-there la far
more than there ought to be-but it is
not so obvious as in other sections. Men
like W_ G_ Denton at Denton with his
Angus cattle have shown that there is
far more money in livestock farming
than in raising grain, We need to have
a more general appreciation of this all
through Kansas.

.

Take it as an axiom that no com
munity in Kansas can make the most
advancement if the farming system is
based on grain. Of course, It would be
possible to build up a system of perma
nent agriculture in grain farming, as

Cyril G. Hopklns' has well shown, but
it can't be done under the conditions
in the Middle West at present at the
best profit to the owner of the farm.
Adopt a system of farming ihat is

permanent and profitable every year.
Build up a system that will bring in
some income all the time. This can be
obtained only under a system of live
stock production, which is backed up

Larlrer Pro'ita CaD Be Made From nallT FarmlDIf ID WeaterD Ka...a. TIIaD
From Wh_t GroWIDJr, aDd It CODftrveli the Soli Fertility.

after year even after the yields are be
low the cost of production. What is
needed is a system that will give the
highest financial returns, and at the
same time conserve the fertility of the
soil. We need to build up a permanent
agriculture. The system must be
founded on livestock and good crop ro

tations in every part of Kansas, except
in a few sections where specialized farm
ing with crops of high value ill the rule,
such 8S with the fruit in Doniphan
county.
It is rather queer, when you come to

think of it, that the best livestock farm
ing systems have been built up in the
counties having the richest 'soil, and
which would stand grain farming meth
ods longer than the poorer lands. This
is the ease in Kansas, however, and it
goes to bear out the rule in agricultural
economics that the degree of advance
ment of a farming community can be
measured by the condition of the soil.

Lh'e.ioek F.......... :&I the Moat Attr.citl'we 57.tem. Iror It WID BetUrD Haela
Sa Re.. CODteDtmeDt AlOD" WltJa tile Laq" P..oOD.

with a good cropping system that will
feature the legumes. We need plenty
of attention to soil fertility.
After lOU have adopted this good sys

tem of livestock farming, which is based
on the average conditions for your eee

troa, stick to it. Don't be like the
farmers in western Kansas who change
to a system of grain farming every time
a good crop year comes along, and then
drift back into dairy farming during
the .lean years. Make your farming
practice permanent, Of course you need
to be open minded enough to change your
farming methods when you see that a
certain practice is fundamentally wrong,
but we don't need to change them over

night. A· man who goes at life and his
business on the fly-by-night principle,
and chan�es his plans as often as he
changes hIS shirt, will not get very far.
The agriculture of Kansas is old

enough to be past the ehanging, shift
ing immaturity of youth. We have
made enough progress to entitle us to
permanent, suhstantial plans, Let us

adopt these. Pick out a good system of
livestock farming that you like, balled
on the-best crops for your section, and
then stick to it.

Letters by Oar Reader.
(Continued from Pall'e 10.)

eheapesf grain tht' most. I have 800
Bingle Comb White Leghorns this year
and I am feeding thent--all they will
eat of feed mixed in the following pro
portion: kafir, 100 pounds; wheat, 30
pounds; oats, 15 pounds. I feed them
in a deep litter and as kafir is the prln
cipal feed I always keep plenty of it in
the litter 80 they can have a good full
crop by night. The wheat and oats are
scattered in the litter after dark and as

the hens do Dot got 80 -mueh of these·
grains they- relish them the more and
go to work early. 1 sometimes feed

• February II, IDI&.

more of the wheat and oats and less
kafir and try to get them to eat'ail
they will. My experience has taught
me that hens do not get too fat to lay.
They get fat because they do not lay_
Supply a hen with the proper food for
producing eggs and she will lay and not
get fat. In addition to the grain ra
tion I keep bran and shorts or mill run
bran, in a _If-feeder before them aU
the time, with 20 pounds of good meat
scraps to each 100 pounds of mill run.
My hens have all tliey can eat of thiL
Meat scraps is the material from which
the white of the eggs is formed and the
kafir makes mostly the yolk of the
eggs, My hens have all the water they
want from darlight to dark. They also
have plenty 0 good sharp, grit and oys
ter shells before them all the time. My
hens also have wheat pasture and free
range.
I think the most important thing to

begin with is chickens that are bred to
lay. 1 trap-nest part of my best hens
during the winter montha and do not
save a male from a hen that is not a
good winter layer. I do not consider a
hen a ood layer that does not lay more
than 22 eggs a month 1D the winter.
Part of my flock is English White

Leghorns. During the months from De
cember 1, 1914, to March 31, 1915, theT
were trap nested and made a profit of
$1.85 each, the eggs selling at market
price. Winter laying is just as much a
fixed trait of some strains as summer

laying is ·of the mongrel. I do not claim .

any credit for breeding the winter lay
ing trait into these birds, but mention
it to show what can be done by breed
ing. Part of my flock this year is of
the winter laying strain and the hens
are making a 60 per cent yield. I have
800 hens and they began laying· in Oc
tober, They made a net J'rofit of $45
in November and $184 lD December,
This is January 10 and they have aver

aged 376 eggs a day so far this month.
The feed bill has been under $2 a day,.
leaving a profit thus far in January of
more than $7.30 a day. I think this
is pretty good for an investment of
$1,000 in houses and equipment and
about four hours of work a day.:
My eggs bring a good price as I put

them up in especially printed cartons
containing I dozen each and ship them
in a regular egg case. One dealer. in
Tulsa haa handled our eggs for six
years. They are all sold under a strict
guarantee and there is no limit to the
demand for eggs put up in this way
when once the people learn that there
is as much value to the name of eggs
as there is to any other commodity.
I have tried to produce good, clean,

well flavored eggs. The dealer who
handles them say!! the only trouble
with them is that I cannot supply the
demand.

•

If you wish to get good prices for
your eggs discard the mongrel hens so
your eggs will be the same color. White
eggs sell best. Handle the eggs care

fully and do not sell dirty or small
eggs. Keep your houses clean, feed your
hens properly and they will be the most
profitable stock on the farm. It costs
me nearly % cent a dllY to feed a Leg
horn hen. It costs more to feed a mon

grel and she will not lay as many eggs
as a' purebred hen.
I consider poultry the most profitable

sideline on the farm and what I have
done with poultry any farmer can do
if he is willing to give it a little
thought and attend to the small details.
It is the little things that count. Never
let .the water pans go dry, feed regu
larly, keep the houses clean, give the
hens a warm, dry place to sleep, pen or
swat the rooster as soon as hatching
season is over, produce eggs and find a
market for them and they will pay a

good profit. S. A. Testerman.
Sunny Slope farm, MorrlllOn, Okla.

Storing Eggi for Hatching
Eggs that are to be used for hatching

should <be kept in a cool room in which
the temperature is more or less moist.
A basement that is not too damp is the
besb . kind of a storage room. A room

teinperature of 45 to 55 degrees is pref
erable. Fresh eggs invariably show a

higher percentage of fertility and hatch
slightly stronger chicks than eggs 10
days old or more.

-- --

Have the telephone placed 80 the
housewife can rest while talking. IIi
some homes the 'phone is placed too
high to slt

'

down and talk, and not high
enough for an ordinary-sized person to
stand and talk without stooping.
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TH/E BROWN MOUSE

HOW THE STORY BEGAN whether there was any duck shooting
Jim Irwin Is Colonel Woodruff's farm spring and faU.

hand-the hired man. He believes that "We glt right smart ot these little

farming Is the finest business In which pantlsli," said Mr, Simms, "an' Calista

any man might engage. But for fit- done shot two butterball ducks about

teen years he had never been anything 'tater-plan tin' time."

except a "hand," and' Colonel Wood- Callsta...._blushed-but this atranger,

ruff'a daughter, Jennie, lets him know so much like themselves, could not see

what she thinks of that sort of man. the rosy suffusion. The allusion gave

Her contempt acts as a spur. Jim has him a chance to look about him at the

Ideas about rural schools, Ideas worth family. There was a boy. ot sixteen,
while, Ideas about keeping chlldren.a girl-the duck-shooting Callsta

close .to the farms In. educating them. younger than Raymond-a girl _pt
Quite unexpectedly, during a deadlock eleven, named Virginia, but called Jfn

In the school board Jim Is elected nle-and a smaller lad who rejoiced In

teacher of the dlstrl£t school. the name of McGeehee, hut was merct-

It you want to know what happened fully. called Buddy.
as a result at this astonishing action Calista squirmed for something to

read, the .story. 'say. "Raymond runs a line o· traps
___

whel'l the fur's prime," she volunteered.
Then came a long talk on traps and

trapping, shooting, hunting and the
JOYS of the mountings-during which
Jim noted the Ignorance and poverty
of the' Slmmses. The clothing at the
girls was not decent.accordlng to local
standards; for while Calista wore a

skirt hurriedly slipped on, Jim was

quite sure-and not without evidence
to support his views-that she had been
wea.rlng when he arrived the same

regimentals now displayed by Jlnnle
a pall' at ragged' blue overalls. Evi

dently the Slmmses were wearing what

they had and not what they desired.
The father was faded, patched, gray
and earthy, and the boys looked better
than the rest solely because we expect
boys to be torn and patched. Mrs.
SImms was invisible except as a gray
blur beyond the rain-barrel, in the
mld.s t of which her pipe glowed with a

regular ebb and flow ot 'embers.
On zhe next raIny day JIm 'called

again and .secured the servIces of Ray
mond to help him select seed cor.n. He
was going to teach the school next
winter, and he wanted to have a seed
corn frolIc the first day, Instead of
waitIng until the last-ani you had to
get seed corn while It was on the stalk,
If you got the best. No Simms could re

fuse a ravo r to the fellow who was so

much like themselves, and who was so

greatly Interested in trapping, hunt

Ing and the Tennessee mountains-so
Raymond went with JIm,' and with
Newt Bronson and fIve more they se

lected Colone!'Woodruff's -seed corn for
the 'next year, under the colonel's per
sonal superintendence.
In the evening they looked the grain

over on the Woodrutf lawn, and the
colonel talked about corn and corn se

lectlon,' They had' supper at half past
six, and Jennie waited' an i.hem-hav-
ing assisted her mother In the cooking. THE FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL.
,It was quite a festival. Jim IrwIn was I suppose every reader will say that
the least conspicuous person In the genius consists very largely In seeing
gathering, but the colonel, who was a Opportunity In the set of circumstances
seasoned politician, observed that the or thoughts or Impressions that consti
farm-hand had become a fisher at tute Opportunity, and making the best
men, and was anglIng for the souls of of them,
these boys, and their interest In the Jim Irwin would have said so. any
school. -Jim was careful not to flush how. He was full of his Emerson's
the covey, but every boy recel ved from Representative Men, and his Carlyle's
the next winter's teacher some court- French Revolution, and the other old
dentlal hint as to plans. and some sug-' fashioned, excellent good literature
gestion tha.t Jim was relying on the atd whIch did not cost over .twenty-rt ve
and comfort at that particular bay. cents a volume; and he had pored long
Newt Bronson, especially, was leaned and with many thrills over the pages
on as a strong staff and a very pres- of Matthews' Getting an in the 'World
ent help In time of trouble. As tor wilich Is the best book of purely con

Raym3nd Simms, It was clearly best to ventlonal helpfulness In the language.
leave him alone. All this talk of corn And his view of efficiency was that it
selection and related things was new to Is the capacity to -see opportunity
him, and he drank It In thirstily. He where others overlook It, and make
had an Inestimable advantage over the.most of It.
Newt In that he was starved, whIle All through his life he had had his
Newt was surfe)ted with "advantages" own plans for becoming great. He wa s
for whIch he had no use. to be a general, h ur-Hng' back the foes
".JennIe," said Colonel Woodruff, of his country; he was to be the na-

after the party had broken up.. "I'm tlon's master In literature; a successful
losing the beat hand I ever had, and drawing on his slate had filled him
I've been sorry." with ambition, confidently entertained,
"I'm glad he's leaving you," said Jen- of becoming a Rubens-and the atorv

nle. "He ought to do something ex- of Benjamin West In his school readei
cept work In the field for wages." fanned this spark to a flame; science,
"Pve had no Idea he could make good too, had at times been his chosen tleld:

as a teacher-and what Is there In It and when he had built a mouse-trap
If he does?'" which actually caught mice. he sa w

"Wbat has he lost If he doesn't?" re- hl'mselt a mllllonalre inventor. As for
joined Jennie. "And why can't he belpg president, that was a common-
make g'oo d?" place In hts dreams. And all the time,
"The school board's against him, tor he was 'barefooted, IU-clad and

one thing," replied the colonel. dreamed his dreams to the accompanl
"They'U fire him If they get a chance. ment of the growl at the plow cutting
They're the laughing-stock of the the roots under the brown rur-row

country for hiring him by mistake, and slice, or the wooshlng of the milk In
they're Irritated. 'But after seeing him the pall. At twenty-eight, he consid
perform to-night, I wonder If he can't ered these dreams o v e r.

make good." .A:s for this new employment, he saw
"If he could feel like anything but an no great opportunity In It. Of an;'

underling, he'd succeed," said Jennie. spark of genius he was to show In it, of
"That's his heredtty," stated the cola- anything he was to surreu in it. of

nel, whose live-stock onerattone were those pains and penalties wherewl.th
based on heredity. "JIm's a scrub, I the world pays Its geniuses, .Tlm Ir-wln

suppose; but he acts ae If he might anticipated nothing. He went Into the
turn out to be a Brown Mouse." small, mean, Ill-paid task as a part of
"What do you mean, pa," scoffed Jen- the day's work. with no know!eclp.:e of
nle-"a Brown Mouse'" the stirring of the nation for a dlf�cl'-

WIlA.T IS A BROWN MOUSE'
_---_MMEDIATELy up a n th«r

accidental election of Jim
'Irwin to the position of
tea'cher of the Woodruff
IIchool, he developed hab
,its s 0 mew hat Uke a

1!"host's or a bandit's, That
Is, he walked at. nights
and on rainy days.
On fine days, he worked

in C a Ion e I Woodruff's
tlelds as of yore. Had be
been appointed to a posi

tion attached to a salary of fltty thou-
sand dollars a year, he might· have
spent six months on a preliminary va
cation In learning something about his
new dUties. But .JIm's salary was to
be three hundred and sixty doUars for
nine month.' work. in the Woodruff
schoo1. and he was -to tind hlmself
and his mother. Theretore, he had to
indulge in his loose habits of night
walking and roaming about atter
hours only, or on holidays and In foul
weather.
The Simms family, being from the

mountings of Tennessee, were rather
startled one nIght, when Jim Irwin,
homely, stooped and errandless, silent
ly appeared In their family circle about
the tront door. They had lived where
It wall 'tbe custom to give a whoop
from the 'big road' before one passed
through the paUn's and up to the
house. OtherwIse, how wa.!! one to
know whether the vIsitor was friend
or foe?

.

From force of habit, Old Man Simms
started for his gun-rack at Jim's ap
pearance, but the Llncolnlan smile and
the low, slow specb, so much like
his own In same respects, ended that
part of the matter. Besides, Old Man
Simms remembered that none of the
Hobdavs, whose hostllltieli somewhat
stood In the way of the return of the
Slmmses to their native hills, could
possibly be expected 'to appear thus In
Iowa.
"Stranger," said Mr. Simms, after

...... greetings had been exchanged, "you'rd
right welcome, but In my ken try you'd
find It dangersome' to walk in thls-
away:'

.

"How ·so?" queried JIm Irwin.
"You'd mor'n likely git shot up some,"

replied Mr. Simms, "onless you
whooped frOm the bIg road."
"I didn't know that," rePlleI

Jim.
"I'm ignorant at the customs a other
countries. Would you rath rd

whoop tram the 'blg road-nobody else
will."
"I reckon," replIed Mr. SIm.tnS, "that

we-all wIll have to accommodate O\1r
se-'ves. to the ways hyeh."
Evidently Jim was the Simms's first

caner sInce. they had settled on the
little bru'shy tract whose hUls and
-trees remlnd'ed them of their moun

tains. Low hills, to be sure, with only
'8. footing ot rocks where the creek had
cut through. and not many trees, 'but
down in the creek bed, wltb the oaks;
elms and box-elders archlp.g overhead,
the Slmmses could Imagine them
selves beside some run taUing Into the
French Broad, or the Holston. The
creek bed was a withdrawing room In
whIch to retire from the eternal black
soil and level cornfields of lowa. What

If tbe ·soll was so poor, In comparison
with those black nplanda, that the
owner of the old 'wood-Iot could find no

renter? It was ·better than the soll In
the mountatns, and suited the lone
some Slmmses much more tha.lI a bet
ter farm would have done. They were

not of the Iowa people anvhow, not
underslood, not their equals-they
were pare. and expected to stay pore
while the Iowa people all seemed to I>e
either well-to-dO, or expecting to be
come so. It was much more agreeable
to the ·Slmmses to retire to the back
·wood-lot farm with the creek bed run

ning through It.
Jim Irwin asked Old Man SLmms

about tbe fishing _.j� the creek, and

BY HERBERT QUICK
(Copyright 1916, the Bobbs-Merrlll Co.)

"A fellow In EdInburgh," said the
colonel, "crossed the Japanese waltzing
mouse with the common white mouse.
Jim's pedllng father was a waltzing
mouse, no goad except to jump trom
one spot to another for no good reason.
Jim's mother Is an albino of a woman,
with all the color -waahed out In one
way or another. Jim ought to be a

mongrel, and I've always considered
him one. But the Edinburgh tellow
every once In a whl:le got out of his
variously-colored, waltzing and albino
hybrids, a brown mouse. It wasn't a
common house mouse, either, but a wild
mouse unlike any he had ever seen.
It ran away, and bit and gnawed, and
raised hob. It was what we breeders
call a Mendelian segregation of genetic
factors that had been In the waltzers
and alblno.s all the time-their original
wild ancestor of the woods and tie Ids.
If Jim turf\.!! aut to be a Brown Mouse,
)le may be a bigger man than any of
us. Anyhow, I'm for him."
"He'll have to be a big man to make

anything out of the job of a country
school-teacher," said Jennie.
"Any job's as big as the man who

holds It down," said her father.
Noext day, Jim received a letter from

Jennie.
"Dear Jim," It ran. "Father says rou

are sure to have a hard time-the
school board's against you, and all that.
But he added, 'I'm for Jim, anyhow!'
I thought you'd like to know thIs.
Also he said, 'Any job's as big as the
man who holds It down.' And I be
lieve this also, and I'm for you, tao!
You are doing wonders even before the
school starts In getting the pupils In
terested In a lot of tbings, which, while
they don't belong to school work, will
make them friends of yours. I don't
see how this will help yOU much, but
It's a flne thing, and shows your Inter
est In them. Don't be too original.
The wheel runs easiest in the beaten
track. Yours, Jennie."
Jennie's caution made no Impression

on Jim-but he put the letter awa y,
and every evening took it out and read
the italicized words, "I'm for you, too :"
The colonel's dictum, "any job's as big
as the man who holds It down," .....as an
Emersonlan truism to Jim. It reduced
all jobs to an equality, and It meant
equality, hi Intellectual and spiritual
development. It dldn't mean, for in
stance, that any .fob was as good as an

other In making It possible for a man
to marry-and Jennie ""oodruff's
"Humph!" returned to kill' and drag
oft her "I'm tor you, tao !"
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ent sort of rural school, and no sus

picion that there lay In it a.ny highway
to success in life. He was not a col
lege man or even a high-school man.
All his other dreams had found rude
awakening In the .fact that he had not
been able to secure the schooling which
geniuses need In' these days. He was
unrtt ted for the work geniuses do. All
he was to be was a rural teacher,
accidentally elected by a stupid school
board, and with a hard tussle betore
him to stay on the job for the term of
his contract, He could have accepted
positions quite as good years ago, save
for the fact that they would have taken
him away from his mother', their cheap
little home, th.elr garden and their
fowls. He rather wondered why he
had allowed Jennie's sneer to sting him
Into the course of action which put
him In this new reJation to his neigh
bors.
But, true to his belief In honest thor

ough work, like a general pre pa ring
for battle, he examined his field of
operations. His manner at doing this
seemed to prove to Colonel WoodrUff,
who watched It with keen Interest as

something new In the world, that Jim
Irwin was possibly a Brown Mouse.
But the colonel knew only a par of
Jlm's performances. He saw Jim
clothed in slickers, walking through
rain-storms to the houses In the Wood
ruff District, as greedy for' every
moment of rain as a haymaker for
shine; and he knew that Jim made a
great many evening calls.
'But he did not know that Jim was

making what our SOCiologists call a

survey. For that matter, neither did
Jim; for books on sociology cost mo re
than twenty-five cents a volume, and
Jim had never seen one. However, It
wu a survey. To be sure, he had l ong'
known everybody in the district save
the Slmmses-and he was now a tr rend
of all that exotic race; but there IS

knowing and knowing. He now had
note-books full of tacts about people
and their tarms. He knew how many
acres each family possessed, and what
sort of farming each husband was do
ing-live stock, grain or mixed. He
knew about the mortgages, and the
debts. He knew \vhether the family
atmosphere was happy and contented,
or the reverse. He ,knew Which boys
and girls were wayward and Insubo'r
dlnate. He made a record at the ad
vancement In their studies of all the
children, and what they liked to read.
He knew their favorite amusements.
He talked with their mothers and sls
.ters-not about the school, to any ex

tent, but on the weather, the horses,
the automobiles. the silO-filling ma

chinery and the profits of rarmtng.
I suppose that no person who has un

dertaken the management of the y o ung'
people of any school In all the history
of education, ever did so much work of
this sort before his school opened.
Really, though Jennie Woodruff did
not see how such doings related to
school work, Jim Irwin's school

.

was

running full blast in, the home-s of the
district and the minds of many pupils,'
weeks and weeks before that day when
he called them to order on the ),10nday
specified In his contract as the f·irst
day of school.
Can Bonner, who came to see the

opening, voiced the sentiments at the
older people when he condemned t11e
sctroot as disorderly. To be.sure, there
were more pupils enrolled than had
ever entered on a first day In the whole
history of the school, and It was hard
to accommodate them aU. But the di
rector's criticism was Ie veted against
tile free-and-easy air of the children.
Most of them had brought seed corn
and a good-sI.ed corn show was on

vtew. There was much argume-nt as to
the merIts at the various entries. In
stead of a language lesson tram the
text-book, JIm had given them an ex

ercise based on an examination of the
ears at corn.
The number exercises of the little

chaps had been worked out with ears
and kernels at corn. One class In
arithmetic catcutated the percentage of
inferior kernels at tip and butt to the
full-sized grains In the middle of the
ear.

All the time, Jim Irwin, awkward
and uncouth, clad In his none-too-good
Sunday suit and trying to hide behrrid
his Llncolnla.n smile the tact that he
was pretty badly frightened and much
embarrassed, passed among them. get
ting them enrolled, setting them to
work, wasting much time- and laboring
like a beavy-laden barge In a seaway.
"That feller'lI never do." said Bon

ner to Bronson next day. "Looks Ilke
a t ra rnp In the schoolroom."
"Wea rin" his best. I guess:' said Bron

son,

"Half the kids call him 'Jim: .. said
Bonner.
"Tbat's all right with me.': replied

Bronson.
"The room was as notav as a caucus,"

was Bonner's next Indlotment, "and
the flure was all over corn like a hog
pin."
"Oh! I don't suppose he can get away

(Continued OIL Paae ...)
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Thenexlble
Movem�nt
01 the Spade
-In PloWIng

• When you drive a spade
Into hard ground, you sort of
"wiggle" It around between
each push. It seems to go
down easier-you remove the
resistance of clinging soil.
It Is this principle that we
have succeeded In lI'etllnll' Into
Jane.vllle Plows. Our object was
to lessen the pull on your team and
turn a neuter furrow. The S. & S.
'!'all'er twist mouldboard II'ltdes
throulI'h the 6011 with n flexible
movement. This flexibility Is pos
sible only In " slull'le ball plow like
�!l.! Junesvllle. 'rho plow bottoms
have just enouzh movement In tbe
frame to case the p'-"ch at the point
of the .hare and It. cuttlnll' edll'e.
"hls tnku" the hard work out 01
plowtn". Tile furrows shave of!
clean-the finished field .bow. "
.kUlul job.

AMESVILLE

PLOWS
With S.IS. Auger

Twist Mooldboards
were used by the winners in
Iho plowlr.1I' matches at BIll' Rock.
Wheatland and Grunt Park III .• In
1914 nnd 1915. Their wlnnlulI' In these
matches proves tbe QUllilty of work
they cnn clo on your fields. They left
the depth and width of the furrows
uniform-buried all trash and Rtub
ble, broke up the II'round thoroulI'hly
-left Ihe surfoce smoolh and ctenn,
You can adjust Jonesville GODII'
Plows 10 12. 13 or 14 Incb furrows.

Why not do your spring and
faU plowlDII' this year wllh the
Janesville flexible S. & S. bottom?
Save your team-why pull a plow
bottom set solid In the frame ?
Get Ihe spade movement Into your
p1owlull' and sidestep hard work.

Write lor Book - fREE
3:t�r...prI��U�°h.!!-·
JOG ean take hard work
oat of pIowlnll' for "oo.....f
__.·AIao .... _

�y�::'�":Pt�� ,.,r-c:l::'::'I!!1;:�
en.We"'•• _balldl?=.����r6
'-die1bc:IdDeCe.

42Cnkr St.
lDaw..........

"HogSense"
Brings Dollars

All DPtodate feeders are feedlnll tankalle.

Cochrane's Imperial
and Victor Brands

Brinll Bill Results In the Feedlnll of HollW.

eoohran. Paoldng CO.KA::::"C�TY

I
Fna Catalog It.: colors esplaln.
_ how you caD save

money on Farm Truck or Road
Waaonl. aJao 8teeI or wood wheel. to lit

.

an:rrannlnlr!)"_ft��df�Q��"�".�II"�
EIIctr1cWHIIICe. .

.

30a. •......,,IIL
.
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they make a different record Irom Octo
ber to February.·
Oarueaux squabs usually �verage 12

pounds to the dozen, and will bring $5
1\ dozen in Chicago in the winter. Dur
ing the summer sedson they' sell for
about $4 a dozen.

!t will be noti�ed that squabs always
�l'Jng a good price. The only problem
IS to' know where to sell them, and how
to secure a market. There usually is
not much of a local demand for squabs.
If one wishes to go into the business ex

teusively, with the idea of raising more
thun enough to. supply the home table,
he can start With SIX or a dozen pairs,
and raise a. nice flock. while learning
the business.

'

In engnging in the squab 'business it
.is a good plan to interest some one �Ise
'In the project, 80 that when you are

ready to ship to Chicago, the other
party can ship with you, thus increas
ing the size .of the consignment. At
Wilson, Kan., there are a number of
persons who raise squabs. Once a week
a buyer collects such squabs as are�big
enough to market; dresses them, packs
them in ice, and ships them to Chicago.
In this way, fancy prices are realized.
This community idea, applied to squab

production, is a winner. As soon as
some one starts in the· business, and
proves that it is profitable, there are

always plenty of others who will join
in the venture. .

.Good Carneaux, Italians, or Kings,
With proper -eare and feed, can be de
pended upon. to produce eight or nine
pairs of squabs a year. Some have pro
duced as many as 11 pairs a yeltr but
this is exoeptloual.

'

. Since. a pair of birds should produce
rune paIrs .of squabs a year for lO years,
we can figure on 180 squabs, Or 15
dozen, as the production' of a pair duro
ing its natural life time. At a net price
of $4 a dozen, we have $60 as .the reo

turns from one pair of birds. Deduct.

$1.�0 a year as the cost of feeding the

Marti·n, His Ideas of Squabs p�J.Jr, and you still have $50 profit. Many
pigeon breeders also .sell a number of
their finest specimens for breeding and

- M. C. MARTIN. exhibition purposes, thus increasingWilson. Kan. their profits above those of exclusive

Spring is the nat.urn] time for repro. squab production.
duction in all lines of animal life. The It is a miataken idea that there is no

various classes of poultry are no exeep- regular market for squabs. In the East
tion to this -rule. That is one reason the squab is just as staple a product as
why hens lay more eggs in the spring are any of the other kinds <if fowl. The
and early summer months than any same condition will soon prevail in tlie
other season of the year. West. The market exists. All you have
From the utility standpoint, however, to do is to find it.

the real test of efficiency is, not only
--------

how many eggs are produced during the "Gentling" the colt is a fine job for
year, but at what .. season of the year the clear, snappy days of mid-winter,

they are laid. Thus we hear the term !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
"winter layers" applied to some partieu
lar breed which has shown a marked
tendency toward winter egg production.
It stands to reason that the more win
ter eggs one gets, the greater the profits
will be.
In the pigeon business we find similar

conditions. The squab breeder wishes
to know not only how many pairs of
squabs can be raised a year from a

pair of birds, but how many young will
be produced in the winter season when
prices are high.
All pigeons reproduce rapidly in the

spring and summer, but some varieties
are not as prolific as others in th-e fall
and winter months. For instance, the
Runts breed rapidly in the spring, but

Do You Know How Much Your Flock of Hens is Worth to You
BY nOB n. SLOCUM

ON E OF the grea test necds of most
poultry k�epcrs is a dc�inite record
of expenditures and receipts. In too

Iew cases does the owner of a poultry
fluck know whether his fowls have been
an expense to him or have paid a proiit.
'I'h is is perhaps more oftcn true in reo

gurd to poultry than with most other
branches of animal industry. Both ex

penditures and receipts are spread over

the entire year and are individually
small. A large part of the product is'
USed at horne, and poultry keeping is In
cidental to other farm work.
The different blanks or forms neeea

sa ry lire the following: Monthly sheet,
yearly summary sheet, inventory sheet,
balance sheet and egg record. The
monthly sheet is not shown here, but it
should be simply an itemized list of all
the expenditures and of all the receipts
for the month. The egg .record shows
the number of eggs laid every day in
the year.
These forms can be ruled off on ordi

nary loose sheets of paper or they may
be made in a blank book. The book usu

ally will be found more desirable, as it
prevents thc sheets from becoming scat
teredo When separate sheets are used
they should not be less than 8 by 10
inches, When a blank book is used, one
page can bc used as debit side of the
sheet. and the opposite page as the credo
it ide. This makes possible the use of
It 81111111£'r book.
On the monthly sheet, one of which

is used for !!uch mouth in the year, all
egg. IIl1d chickens used at home should
be credited to the flock at regular mar

ket value. Eggs used for hatching at
home should both be credited to and
debited against tlie flock at the slime

price. This pl:icc should be their ordi
nury murket value, unless the demand
for Cg"8 for hatching purposes is so

great tillit all suitublc eggs can be dis
posed of in this wily; in that case the
price should be the regular rate obtained
for hatching 11ggS. The labor 'of the
own--r cnn he estimated and charged
against the flock each month if desired.
The balance lit the "end of the year will
then show. the net profit of the flock.
1 f only the extra labor which may be
employed from time to time is charged,
tnen the balance at thc end of the year
will represent the payment which the
flock has made -f'or the owner's labor.
The yearly summary sheet consists, as

its name indicates, merely of a sum

mary of the monthly totals of expendi
tures and receipts for the year. .

The inventory sheet should be used
at the beginning of every year to take
complete inventories of the equipment,
stock and feed. Every piece of equip
ment should be listed at its value at
that time. In the case of buildings
which are substantially constructed, 5

per cent deterioration should be suf
ficient to allow for a year. In case

repairs have been made, the actual value
of the building as repaired should be
gh'en and would probably overcome the
deterioration and might even enhance
the value over its value in the previous
inventory. The deterioration on incu·

bators, with good care, should be about
10 per cent. The actual value of stock
011 hand should be given. The value
mlly represent market value or its value
as breeding stock. In the inventory, the
feed on hand purchased or set aside for
the poultry should be included, The
time of taking the inventory, or the be
ginning of the year, need not be Janu
ary 1. Some poultry keepers prefer Oe
tober 1 or November 1 as representing
more truly the beginning of the poultry
year.

InveDtory JaDWU'7 1, 19111.

1 henhouse. ] 5 by 30 feet., $100.00
1 240·egg Incubator ,.,..... 25.00
2 Indoor brooders , 1LOO
2 colony houses. 8 by 8 feet each.... 40.00
1IIlscelianeous-feed troughs. palls.

-

I g��I�ei �i"��i'::::::::::::::::::::: ��:g:
1 bushel corn ,..... .80
100 pounds beef scrap , 3.00
150 pounds bran..................... 2.26
50 Barred Plymouth Rock hen....... 60.00
50 Barred Plymouth Rock pullets... 75.00
5 Barred Plymouth Rock cock birds.. 10.00
7 Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels.. 14.00

Total $347.30

InTentory January 1. 1918�
1 henhouse, 15 by 30 feet; 5 per cent
deterioration $

1 240·egg Incubator. 10 per cent de-
terloratlon ...... '

..............•..

21 150·egg Incubator. new .

indoor brooders; 10 per cent de ..

terloratton •...............•......
IntIoor brooder, new .

2 colony houses. 8 by 8 feet each, reo
patred; no deterioration ....•..•...•

)'llscelianeoUt�-feetl tr-oughs, palls,

2 ���he·J9 ·�,·h�at: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::
�oobU;���d�atbrn�: : : : : : : : : : ::: : :: : :::
g� �aur��� b.t�yf,;:���g. fiock .

h';';�: : : : : :
95 Barred Plymouth Rock pullets ..•.
2 Barred Plymouth Rock cock birds ..
12 Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels ..

95.00

22.60
18.00

14'.40
8.00

40.00

10,00
2.40
.60
1.50
1.50
27.00
142.50
4.00
24.00

Total $431.40

Yearly Summary Sheet.
DR. CR.

"J 8t<l to< jill!:: .., "'l!:: "'Ill

��I
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�OFFEE WAS IT
People Slqwl), .. L_rn the Fact••

"All my life I have been a slave W
coffee. ·1 kept gradually losing my:
health, but I ..used to say 'nonsense, it
don't hurt me.'

.

'·'Slowly I was forced to admit the
truth and the final result was that my
nervous force was .hattered.
"My heart became weak and uneer

tain in its action and that frightened
me. Then my physleian told me that I
must. s�op drinking coffee or I could.
never expect to be well again.

.

"I thought of Postum but could hard·
ly bring myself to give up the coffee.
"Finally I _concluded that lowed it

to myself to give Postum a trial. .. I
got a package and earefully followed
the directions, and what a delicious,
nourishing, rich drink it wast Do you
know, I found it very easy to shift from
eoffee to Postum. ,_

.

"Almost immediately after I made the
change I found myself better, and as the
days went by I kept on improving. My
nerves grew steady, I slept well and
felt strong and well·balanced. Now the�
old nervousness is gone and I am well
once more." .

It pays to give up. the drink that acts
on some like a poison, for health is the
greatest fortune one can have. Name
given by Postum Co.,· Battle Oreek,
Mich.
Postum comes in two forms:
Postum· Cereal-the original form

must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pack·
ages.
....Instant Postum-a soluble powder
dissolves quickly in a cup of hot water,
and. with cream and sugar, makes a de·
liciotH! beverage instantly. 30c and iiOc
tins.
Both kinds are equally delicious and

cost Rbout the same rer cup.
"There's a Reason' for Postum.

,

,......801d by Grocers.

1915
January .......... $ 11.25 $18.00 ...... $ 2.45 $ 31.70
February......... 10.ll5 $ 2.00 2.00 14.85
MaN)h............ 11.50 20.00 9.90 41.40
Aprll.............. 13.�0 8.00 2.00 10.47 34.27
May............... 13.00............ 5.35...... 18.35
June.............. 15.50...... 2.50 5.45...... 23.45
July.... .......... 14.15............ 1.10...... 15.25
August........... 13.80...... ...... 4.95...... 18.76
September,. ...... 15.00. ..... 2.25 .45 ...... 17.70
October........... 16.10...... 2.75...... 18.85
November........ 4.80 ...... 1.00 1.43...... 17.23
December........ 13.75...... ...... 8.15...... 21.90

Total. $163.50 $46.00 $ 9.75 $54.45 '273.70 $152.17 $27.50 $94.10 $95.00 $368.77

$ 21.65 $ 2.35 $ 24.00
24.83 : 3.30............ 28.13
20.66 $ 6.50 3.50 $10.00 ...... 40.66
16.63 8.75 2.35 8.00 .,.... 35.73
11.52 4.50 4.25 8.00...... 28.27
6.00 ·5.75 15.20 10.00...... 36:95
7.08 2.00 22.15 8.00 39.23
5.37 13.90 4.00 23.27
9.10 10.80 3.00 22.90
8.60 4.40 9.00...... 22.00
8.17 7.85 15.00...... 81.02
12.66 4.05 20.00...... 36.61

Balance 8Jaeet.

Value of l'hventory January 1. 1915 ..

Interest at 6 per cent on Investment .

Expenditures In 1915
·

.

Value of Inventory January 1. 1916 .

Receipts In 1915 .

Total . . �1.84 $800.17
Balance . . �..................... $158.33

Dr.

$847.30
20.84
273.70

Cr. Bal.

-------1--- -- -- -- -- ---

. $431.40
368.71
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Now It's an £ven Hundred of the pigs. If the floor is built ad
joining the hog house 01' sleeping quar
ters there will be constant labor and
trouhle in keeping the floor clean of
excrement. if it is built far enough
away so the pigs will have to walk a

short distance going to it, thls trouble
is almost entirely avoided,
[t IS not a good idea to feed 011 the

north side of any buildmg 01' in any
place where the sun cannot shiue at
least, II part of the day during cold
weather. Sunlight is the best dlsln
Ieetaut ami genu destroyer we have.
Wherever the sun shlncs there will be
the least danger of disease germs be

ing taken into the system with the
food. I have some 2 by 4 pieces fustened
securely on top of my feeding floor all
around, which keep the pigs from (lush
ing the feed off into the dirt. As cobs
and other refuse accumulate on the floor
these are thoroughly cleaned off at reg-
ular intervals.

'

In feeding pigs we must consider-not
alone supplying the necessary nutrients
to make continuous growth, but, also

supplymg such feeds as will' develop
and prepare the digestive system for the
handling of the kinds and quaut.itics of
fueds required for the finishing. The
muscles surrounding the digestive canals
of a srna ll pig are not strong. The
little pig, therefore, is not fitted to

digest ln rge amounts of crude fiber. Lt
needs bulky but fine feeds.
For weaning pigs I find a good ration

consists of 20 parts, by weight, of skim

\Volllan's activitics, her pur
ttclpation, sacrtrtees uurl hee ruis
fortunes in the grent conflict
now raging over three continents
have fOI' all timc disposed of the
contention that she should not
be uemerl with the ballot be
cause she cannotwicld the sword.
She has taken man's place In all
the Industr-lal puesuits of organ
ized society; she has maintained
his government, munuructured
his ammunition, observed and
enforced his laws, operated his
machines, bound UI> his wounds,
bus-led his dead and has becn his
comrade in arms upon the fhing
line. JUan has become conscious
of her power-rut eo-operutton in
WIU; he will soon recognize the
justice of her demands to share
his burden in puhltc artntrs in
times of peace.-RcpOt·t of Sen
ate Snfl'l'age Committee.

milk, 8 parts of shorts and 1 part corn.
The milk in this ration is very easily
digested, has It soothing effect on the
digestive tract, and, being about 87 pel'
cent water, furnishes bulk. It contains
a large amount of protein with a little
fat and mineral matter. The shorts and
corn are more carbonaceous and of
comparatively fine fiber. On the whole,
.they are pretty good pig feed. There
is no feed for pigs quite as desirable as

skim milk.
As the pigs increase in growth, it is

necessary, of course, to increase their
ration, supplying all feeds suitable for
growth production. The thing to aim
at in f'eeding pigs for meat purposes is
to push them along as .. l'Ilpitily as. possi
ble and ,vet not overtax their digestive
systems. [II fact there should be no

check whate"er in their growth, anel as
much muscle anll hone should be pro
ducf'd as possihle, on which to later
place the profit-making fat, With pigs
intendeel as brt'l'der�, however, IUuch
fat is not desirable at allY time. 'Vdl
developed internal organs; a good frallle
and henvy II1l1se'les are the things to
strike for in muking good hreeding ani
mals. They should nevpr be fed very
heavil,l' on fat making feeds. No pig,
should be overfed nor underfed at !lny Itime, The overfed pig will be hard to
make profitable as well as its llnderfl'd i
brothel', iPure water is, of course, necessar�'"throughout the pig's lifetinll'. A pig
drinks but litUe at a time, but often,
and fol' this reason water must alwavs
be accessihle to obtain the best results,
Over 40 pel' cent of the pig's bod�' is
water lind to reduce the supply beloll'
the natnral demund will reduce the gain
just as sUl'ely as it would if the f"ed I
were cut dowlI below the actual requir,�' I

ments. 'Veil or sprin� water is prefera,
ble to that in ponas or in running
streams, as the latter are sometimes
infected wi,th disease germs.

The mall who laughs at Providence is
not a joke, he is a tragedy.

"
,

, Oaeoftlle
S_ea .lyle. 01�

1'IaD0i Hc! Player PI.DO..

�'-- - - - - - - - - - - -

Without Paying
a Cent,

enjoy this guaranteed
quality Thiery Piano in
your home a whole month.
Or choose anyone of the sixteen new,
exclusive stylesofThiery Pianos andPlay
er Pianos shown in the new Thiery Style
Book. Perhaps more than once, you've
wished you could have a fine piano in
your home a few weeks just to realize
what a wonderful source of pleasure and
enjoyment it is-or maybe just to con

vince some member of your family that
it is the best possible in'IJeslment for your
home- really a great necessity and some
thing the children should ha'IJI. And
now the opportunity is yours, withoutthe
slightest promise en your part to purchas,.
FREIGHT PREPAID

19,

Only Five Counties Have No Pig Club Representative
BY JOHN F. CASn:

Contettt ltlnDoger

PLUCK is a big asset in ontering a

contest whether it be athletics or pig
raising, and so I believe thnt John

Yinger, who lives away out in Stanton
county, in the extreme western part of
the state, will make good. John lives 12
'miles from a postoff'ice but he had grit
enouah to ride the 25. miles in zero

W'eather to send in his recommelldation
blank properly filled out, So one more
of the few missing counties hus nn ap
proved represen ta ti 1'1'.
Only a few days left for enrollment.

Unless boys from Ellis, Hodgemnn, Lin
coln, Rawlins and Wyandotte get husy
these counties will have 110 ineruase in
contest swine population this ,Vl'UI', Rush
and 'Sheridan have IIUllIe� f i lcd since the
last report, but rui ther of these nor

Ellsworth, Johnson. Lyon, \Iolltgonll'ry
or Pratt yet have n pprovod county n-pro
seutut.ives. Of course the bovs enrolled
have first chalice, but ill �"\'l'rai coun

tics oul v one name is entered, so [ should
be "hut' to have add it.iunu l vnt ru-s from
tho" seven coun t.es named. AIIlI I'm
still hoping tha t Sollie boy who is proud
of his eountv will "l't in line for each of
the missing five. "ElII'olln'll'nt must be
made before Februu rv Iii. Ten days will
Ibe given to file a, rccomnwndlltiol; blank
and the money to buy a purr' bred sow

will be lent 'to you without security.
After the note is received you have 30

days to buy a contest 8011'. Line lip, fel
lows, and let's go through the contest with
every county represented-I05 strong.
It's up to you.
The contest manager enjoys letters

from boys. Although a fairly "old boy"
with a boy of my own old enough to
enter this contest-if she wasn't a girl
there's nothing I enjoy quite so much
as getting out with my boy friencl�. And
some day, by the way, I'm gOlllg to
show you a picture of that hike and
"wienie" roast my 'Sunday school boys
Indulged in last fall. Still being a boy,
I have a real interest in the work of our
club. And I wish thut every boy who
wanted to join might have done so. Road
this fine letter from Conrad Suratsick,
of Mullinville, Kan.
Here's my application for membershIp In

the Capper Pig Club, I should like to rep
resent Kiowa county In the contest. I now

am 13 year-s Diu and have a fine home on

a big ranch. I used to live In T'opek a and
belong to the Kansas Children's Home soct
etv, I tnlnk my good friend Mr, D, F, Shirk
wl1l tell you I am nonest. Last year I was
the only one tn our day school and Sunday
schoot who never wn» absent or tardy. I
hope to be able to do as well aguln this
)'onr. Mr. We a vet- I!-I my teacher and he
says he will recomme nu me. I would do
my beat to will the fir�t prize In the contest.
Thnt might g l vr- me such U atu rt In Ilfe
that when "[ became a man J nllght be gov
ernor of Kam:lfl::!. like Arthur Cupper.
I have pet skunlt:-: and I delight In watch

ing theln eat and grow. But I would very
much like to own f] purebreod HOW, nnd It
would be fine if �he had n nice lot of pigs.

Conrad was sec'onll in line for Kiowa
county. but the first hoy enrolh'd quali
fie<l, 0 our small friend lost his oppor
tunity. But a bov with that amount of
pep isn't going to {ail in life. It wouldn't

he surprising if some day this chap from
the ohildr'en's home wouldn't be govcl'llor
'of Kansas. All of you boys know the
story of Lincoln, but some of you arc
not so familinr with the history of John
.Iohnson, once governor of Minnes�ta.
Ask your teacher to tell you about him,

,

Why not become a skunk farmer, Con
rad? Tn Missouri an enterprising fellow
has fenced in a few acres and IS proouc
ing more than $1,000 worth of fur a

year Ilt very little cost. But he isn't in
good odor with his neighbors.
Take good care of the contest sow

this wintry weather. And ask all tn ...

quest ions you can think of about the
care of a sow and pigs. Here's a hog talk
thu t's worth keeping:

Keep the Food Clean.

Pigs require as clean fooel as any
other animals on the farm, says W. H.
Underwood ill the National Swineherd.

,

All dirt 01' filth taken into the stomach
with the fuod retards and impairs diges
tion, reduces the gain und endangers the
hea lth. The one thing above all others to
guard against is contamination of their
Ioorl with their own excrement. It is a '

law of nature that the excrement of
all animals is poisonous to themselves.
Therefore feeding arrnngcments should
be such as to prevent such contamina
tion to the greatest possible degree.
Pigs never should be fed upon the

ground in the yards where excrement
abounds. Feeding on the pastures or

fields-moving about from place to
place, where there is none of their
excrement-is a satisfactory way when
the ground is dry. I have seen pigs
fed in the mud where the ears of corn
would be almost buried from sight and
the animals were actually eating much
of the mud with their corn. Certainly
they did not make nearly as good gains
as they would have madc under clean
conditions.
In muddy weather It good feeding

floor is necessary, whether two or 200
pigs are being fed. If properly located
and kept clean it will return its cost III
a single year by the better gains made.
I have a concrete feeding floor which
I like much better than one made of
wood. The floor should be located with
reference to the comfort of the pigs, so

they will be protected in cold weather
while eating their meals. No animal,
Whether it be a pig or a cow, can stand
out in the open exposed to the full
sweep of zero winds and shivering with
the cold while eating its food and make
the most profitable gains. Indeed there
often is a loss of weight in very cold
weather uncler such conditions.

My feNling floor is placed on the
sOllth shle of the corn crib_ 'The sides
not protected by the crib are protected
by a tight bourd felice about 6 feet
high, the south side being left open 80
that the sun elln shine directly upon
the floor, thus increasing the comfort

The Capper Pig Club
AI·thur Capper, Eighth and Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

I hereby make applicat10n for selection as the representative of

, , , , , eount.y In the Capper pig contest. If selected
I will send recon1mendatious as requested, I will read carefully the
bulletin entitled "The Feeding and Growing of Swine" published by
the Kansas State Agricultural college, will follow all instructions
carefully and wlll keep an accurate record of the weight of the sow
when received, the weight of ' the sow and pigs when slaughtered,
sold, or at the end of the contest, and the quantity of feed fed to
th� sow and her \ltter. I will do all the work myself as far as pos
sible and will give complete direction as to how It Is to be done at
any time when I cannot do it myself.

\

Signed . . ., .. , ••.••••......••..••••.......... Age ...•....••

Approved.••.•••..•••.••.•..•••.•...•..... Parent or Guardian

Postofflce. . ••..•.. _ .••....••......... Date, . , •..........••

Any Thiery Plano or

Player Plano, frclilht
prepaid. No advance
moncy. Usc It. pla.y OD

It. enloy It. Determine
its quality, Its tone, Ita
workmanship In a D Y
manner and by.ny
comparison you
wllb. In the seclusion

:!rb�����t!'a�dmd���:
en, prove to yourself
that buyln. a Thlerv
I'Iaoo cIlrecC m•....-

A_� $75. to $150. More
Piano Quality for
Your Money-
1D�::ltu��llo�7:::C::o':�
II Dot, simply ahlp back at m,

.:::n��·ul:'h�:7tt�ai::::���
Il"'�IIIIIIiiII� IDg" prano, ad".rtlsed and solei

direct to tho borne. No awents 01

dealers. You won't have a Thiery Planet
two days before ,"ou'U be aau<loul to ....p Ie aDd
then it you wllh-

Spreadout thePayment over
a Period of 2 or 3 Years Time
a:::n!::h!i�t::���:�e:�heOnJ���yg"e�:e����ol!�
Iy or quarterly payments. Two or three payments pel
,.ear or a dozen other ways. ReallY a specially arraDR'ecl
charR'c account buying" plan, IIb.olutely confidential
and without. partlcl. of publicity. You name the

:iro'':���i,t��;�:�:rcoo�:�Sau;:-��y��:oThlc�Ul:'=
ments on this ch&li'l
account Plan.

Thiery Ofllanl are
the real "Muslc�Mak·

Jr;' �r������;;
onc. Then, five years

:!�����::�h!to:W��
�:na; ¥bre�ayp'l'::�
and alloW' you almost
an you pal.d for It.
50,000 Thiery Orpns
Bold In the past few
yeus.5end lor cacaloll"

J, B. THIERY. PresIdent,
J. IJ. Thiery Co., Milwaukee!

Wis.-Please lend me postpahl
the new Thiery Art Style Book.

trial order blanks, cash and charyo
account prices direct to home, testl·

monlalletters from buyers and lettn J

fully out1lnlnll' youI' buying" plans, aU
without any obUratioll on my part. Just ..

advertisedlD Jj'nrmers ;\11111 alltl Breezc.

OPIANO OPLAYER DORGANBOOK PIANO BOOK,
Check with (X) mark the book JOU "I,h.

Nam. __

Addr... _

___________________
lOO-B
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'WhatYouCanDoWithCa.pons

DDD6EBROTHERS
MOTOR tAR

.A y.'ar 011;(1 this month
(),)ll�l' BJ'ollll'I's Cur hnd
just lJegnll t b pro
dlll·,'d.

),,)11 kll.'\\' l i t t lc or nothinc
II h III it. I hell.

I),) vo u k110111' :11I.\'thill!!
Illlllll� it. 111111'. t ha t is not

j.!'IIIl.l .

IIH'(' ."011 1I"anl :I1I.,·thing'
I hilI \1"11.' not ill i ts pJ'ilisl'!

II hilS 1""'11 a 1I")lIdf'J'flll.'·I·ill'
ill III.illt 'Jf pr()<IIIl'1 iun.

$:I,'.OIlO.(lOO \\'01'1 h nf f)lhlg
Hl'lltll('rs .\1" I 1\ I' CHI'S
hu\'1' h"f'lI hu il t n ud 01('
li,·,'n·d Silll'" last (0"']'1'11-
It 1'.\'.

Hilt 11111 t i' 1111' II;_] f as 11'1111-

<1"1'1'111 a.� I h« �'I() I
ion I ha I Ita,.; I) "'n

lip a ruuru l 1111'111.
T'h» ('111' ItIIS II!)I III ,t'l'I�'

IIll1d.· f!("J(1. hili i I ha .. "'ou

10(,)101('11 11(111111111';,
\\' 11(' 1'('.

Tllis is b'l'g-t·l." 0111,' to the
fad Ihal all through
1111',1(' I ",('h't, 1II0IIIIIs Ille

Dod!!£' HI'lIlhc'rs hll\'c giv
"11 it I h.·il' 011'1] p'rst'1I111
1l1lpt'rvi, iOIl.

All thul tll('.,· Irlll'Jl,t1 III

IJtlildin� lIlt' IHlI'IN for
nHlr thall half it million
l'Hr.·. UCI'OI'(' I h,'." Ot:l:HII to
bll ild t lIeil' 011'11 ·ur. is
li'liv('ly IIpplir'd 10 each
dllY's proclll·lion.

0)'111-
bu i l t

They have bu ilt one car

aml OIH' ,'01' 0111.,,; IIIHI
'Oil cnt rat d IIpOIl it the ir
<III-II Pt'I'SIlIllII efforts.

FOI' ('\'('1'." part and evcrv

prncr: S I hai elite I'. inro
I lie vu r. till'." hu vc 111'1'
'i" II 1\ II Y cstubl ishcd a

<t a mlu rd.
Til, work done and the mu

Il'rials us d IIIUSt ioufurm
to t hnt standard.

Th -ir Iuetorics a r \'('1':-
lu rg«. OUI there is 1101 II

1111111 nor II fOI'(,1I11l1l ill Illl�'
JlHrt of t hcm who dot'S
not k now that he is COIl

stuut l v under the over

"i ...·ht'tllld super-vision of
Oil" 01' the other or both
of I he Dodge Brothers.

The result has been a verv
1111 us 1I II I achicv merit. 'II
first \'CUI' fl'(,(, fl'OIll seri
OilS "omplaillh; - a t'al'

that hlis 1I0t dC'\'clopetl a

sillglc fault worth tlilking'
a bOllt.

1'011 will find the belSt evi
dl'lIcc of its VCI'\' UIIUSllIl.l
pcrfol"lllltll c ill 'yonr OWII

1I('i.rhborhood,
Ev ryLudy, 'vcr.rwhcre,says
pl'lIet jell Ily the s" III e

thilll!s "bout it,
Beror' "011 bu\' a CHI', we

hopc '�'ou '�'ill talk to

youI' I'l'iellds And nci!?h
bol's about Dodll'c Br'oth
ers )) 0101' Cor,

Til· lire mileage I unusunlly high
Til 'Jrl'c of thc Tourln' Dr ror J{oa.l@ler. complete.

Is $7 5 (f. 0, L. ueto'olt)

DODGE BROTHERS.DETR.DIT

Tiley are Profit.ble if Hudled Properly
0\' GEORGE DEVOl
CHar \'ale, Ka••

I IT WrLL pav you to ha ve II few capons
e ...,ry year CHn though JOII ito not

piau to sel! them, They are the 1)(' t

"Rting to be had at lIny price, The
markvt always is good for capons. There
never i� cnoueh to go around. 'IIII' price
."011 will h,' uble to get for tlH'U1 will

tll'lwlld on where vou ar located. It is
,nfi: to fi:;tu"', however, thnt cnpou will
bring vnu twin' 11$ 1II11!'11 a pound. n s the
n "t'rll"� price of liens on the sa me

.i,,"·k,·t. 'I'hn t has been Illy expcrivuce.

R"I1It'IIl!J,'r that all avcrnge ('upon will
weigh a' mllt'k('t tilll': tw;'·(' a� IlHIl'h as

tlw hell. A ('UpOIl, th"r.·for('. will brillg
IIbuut n� IlIUdl liS fUllr h('n; of t1o" SlInle

hI',,"']. TI,,·�,· fi'.!;lIr"� I 1!1!llk will hold
good ill "II br'· ... ,i�. I 11m raisill" Barred
Plymollth RO"ks III' the I)ingi,,�, Dell
8tru in.

I lin in II ",·(·tion wh"re the 10"al pro
duc(' 11111 rk"t is 11111. good. \Ye s.·11 all
our ('upons on th,· KUIIsas City markct
220 llIilt·· 11\\'11". The la><t few 5.'usons

we ho\'!' recei\:cd all u\·.'rage price of 2l
cputs 0 pound live weight for our enpolls.
The a\·.'rage weight WU8 a trifle on'r 10
pOllfuls. During this time I have
ID!lrket"d frum 125 tu 150 ea pons ""l'ry
year. 'lIlUe of the 1)\'8t capons WCrt'

used for 0111' own tabl" lIud sonll' of t.lie
smuller on"s "."..,.. lISt·,1 to raise little
incubutor ehickij. TIll' others w,'rl' sold
011 the l,nn8a� Cit\' market, Alld we

rl'cl'i\'l'" 1111 ll\-crllg.: pric(' of little more

tl'"11 $2 (,flt·h.
To 11111 ke it "IIS�' to figure we will soy

that I mlll'kt't;.,,, ollly 100 ,·apons. These
YOIl IIl1d"rstllnd w"r,' mOHtl�' lute hatdlcd
or cull chicks. the good ones being Eold or

used for breeding pUl'p0ries. At the time
theRe birds wer., ol"'rntl'd on, the market
for that kind of Htuff was o"er storked
and wc could not ha \'e sold thcm for
more than 20 cent.; ('adl, So vou sec

the 100 wllllltl lIa "c sold as frys on

the market for only $20. Caponized and
held II fell' IlIl1l1ths they sold for more

thun $200. Xot only ha vc we don· this
one year, bllt ha \'(! been doing it l'\'ery
season for the In�t six or 8('''''n Yl'ars
so you see it is no experiment. :-orauy
of my neighhol's lind customer' llave
itone Pf] ually well. On the a ""ragc of

only 100 capons you see we had a profit
of $IRO. Of �onr�e it took 80nll' (·xtra
fced to finish them out but nothing as

compsJ'('d with tltI' I!lIin we matil'. The
"ost to rai.·e n ('opon vari('� in (liffpl'ent
lo,·aliti.,,.; and with diffl·I· ...nt flo('k$ of
birds, YOII will fintl on the average and
under thc same conditious thut it costs
1I11OIIt the slime In pro<lll(,(, a full." ma

tured ('nron IIR it woul,1 n h"n of the
same al-!(·. R('n1l'1IlIJCr thou)!h that the
capon will \\'pi(!ll a lot 11101'1.' on the' �nllle

feed and will 8('11 for murh more a

pound. Quality counts in capons as well

ForknerAlfalfa Cultivator
Stirs and aerates the soil-uproots grass and weeds-:-destroys

clover root weevil-leaves dirt mulch and
cooserves moisture without cutting or mjuriug

the alfalfa. It will

Put New Life and Vitor
into oldmeadows. pastures and hide
boundwheat fields. Writlfflrml4l11g
and free book"ModenaSoilTillage,

,.

UGHT DRAFT HARROW CO.
Dept. 407 • ManIaaIitowa, 1__

liS in 1111 other stock, Pure breed fowls
�how their quality and run much more

vveu ill market requirements than com-

111011 or mixed breeds, therefore it is very
desirable to use standard or pure breed
fuwls for capons. You CUll make eapons
Irum IIny kind of Iowl 110 matt.er wha t
br -ed,

Guineas Pay Well
Sevcrul ."CIlI·d ago we started with a

ittiug or eggs and raised 10 guiucus to
umturit.v. The stuck however, \\'IIS in
bred III;d they never diu any good,
vithur ill IIIYlllg .01' ha tch iug, uut il two
vcars II"U wlu-n We added several uure

iukod hi�'ds to 'Our flock. The hens, of
which tlll're wvru eight. begun laying'
eurly in April and kept it up unt il Oc
tober W, w hell I found the lust l'�g.
Guneru lly they begin Illyillg ill the

spring ill the hell _1"'StS IIlId the eggs
arc easily Iouud fur a rnonth or so.

then when the weuther becomes warm

er the_v make their III'sts ill meudows,
orchards and weed pa tches. There is
SUUle difficulty ill Iiud ing the nests,
but -wheu one becomes ucqua iutcd with
their habits, the ""sts lire easily lo
cated, The ma h-s usuully CUll he seen

i"euillg Ileal' the nest. when it is occu

pied by the hell, This often gives one

a clue; bill It better oue is to listen for
the peculiar cackling uuise the hen
makes lit iutervnla, while 011 the nest,
'he does 1I0t cackle whell leavillg the
nest IlS some pel'tIOllS SIlPVO�C, uut ut in
tel'\'lIls of 5 or lU miuutei! while on the
IIest,
This sOllnd w ill guide ulle tll t.hl! IH'St.

WO do lIot diRlurb the fowl while 00

tho nest, hut after she It!1l ves we re

lIIove the egg, lellvillg frOID three to five
as lIest eggs. TesLed uut eggs frulII the
incubatur mlly ue USl'lJ.
WhclI they wallt tu sit, it is .all easy

matter to brenk thelll hy relllll\'illg all
eggs from the 1ll'8t untl throwin·· II few
SLoIIl'S, ('loris or brush in it.
Our eight hell� gu \'e us nil the eggs

we could use in the family ami we
rniseu 28 young ones. We set the eggs
und"r f\ domestic 1"'11 nlld tlilow her to
rCllr t.hem. The oiu guinell Se"lllS LO
hnye but little sellSI! when it "ollles tl)

I'cHl'ing her YUUllg, and soon exhausts
tite drliclltc little hirds Ii\' running
around without gil'ing thl';u food or

,va LeI'.

They .hould be kept !Jellneu up where
they call scratch in cienll '!lIrth until
II bout 2 weeks old, then tlrey lIlay be
turned out during the afternooJls if
the gruu lid i8 dry.
Lessen the amoullt of fuod then, as

they will find almost eDough to tlo
them 11>1 80011 as ttHuWed to runge. They
:lhould hll\'c dJ"y sleeping quarters, but
,;ilUulu not ue crowded as that is nbso
lutely flltal to them, Let them fly up
011 trees or roosts as BOOII as they call-
The past seasun We begall with a

flock uf 25, and they laid many eggs_
It WIlS not ullusual to find a IIl'st with
40 fresh Ilggs ill it,
I railled 75 young 0lle5 but lost many

on UCCOUllt of tlreir crowding ill roost

ing quarters. As 80011 as thllY flew
up 011 roosts there were 110 more fatal
ities,
WI! had many dclieious roasts hesides

selling 40 to a large hutel at :30 cents
IIpiece. Tho hotels like them best \\'I",n
weighing l Y2 to 2 pounds.
The guillea will 1D0re nendy tnke care

of itself than uny uth.,r fal'lI1 fowl.
They ure grcnt ellters of weed seeds;
they also eat chinch uugs and the al
falfa moth, which 110 other bird will do
-unless it be the. quail. They rnnge
far anti gather grllm that would other
wi. (! be lost.
Theil' eggs arc delicate in flavor and

each hell produces an avemge of 180
dllring the season.

pne thing more-guineas cum,! origin
ally from thc tropies and cannot stond
('old w('ather; so provide them II house
to roost in during the winter.

Pruda B. Utley,
}lllple City, Kan. Dox 32,

Therf' is one rule in stock raising thut
lIIay b,' steadily and sufely followed. It
i to push nil stock to its full growth
fiB rnpiitly as possible and sell as soon as

fully ready.
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Some Persons Grow Squabs
•

Younl Pigeonl Get Their Growth in Four Weeki
BY H. C. M.\.Y80N

Adel, 10"".

G ROWIXG and sel1illg squabs for
('uting purposes is recognized by
thousands 'of breeders as a remuner

ative oeeupat ion. The squabs, which are
tile young pigeons 3 to 4 weeks old,
bring a ttractlve prlees on all the large
markets.
As the squabs can be shipped long dis

tances to the markets and take a low
express rate it makes it possible for

,persons in rural districts to engage in
this profitable business.

Ohicago, New York, Philadelphia, and
other large markets offer about $3.50 a

dozen in the summer months and as

much as $6.50 a dozen in the winter and
spring" months, for the 'best grade of
squabs. This difference between the
Bummer and winter prices is not caused
80 much by the reduction in the output
of squabs in the winter and spring as. by
the scarcity of young poultry in the
winter season causing a large increase in
the demand for squabs. Pigeons breed
the entire year. This is one of the big
advantnges of squab raising as you have
squabs to sell when the markets ..re

highest.
The Work is Light

It costs' about, $1.25 a pair a year to
feed the old birds at the present prices
for feed. This includes what the squabs
eat until they are ready 'for the market
as they are fed bv the old birds from
the old bird's moiithe. The squabs are

Bold before they leave the nest, at about
3 to 4 weeks of age. You do not touch
the eggs or squabs until yOH are ready
to sell them. This makes the work of
attending to a squab plant very light.
We find that 20 minutes a day is ample
time to properly care for 100 pairs' of
breeders.

Qunlity in, your breeding stock is a

most vital question. Be sure you secure

your starting stock from a reliable firm
or party who will give you the proper

.fuarantee with your birds and from par-
ies who are financially able to back
this guarantee. If you get good quality
in your starting stock you will be most
agreeably surprised with the profits to
be obtained from squab raising.

A PigeoD House
The birds are penned up and it takes

only a small space to accommodate sev

eral hundred pairs. Any shed or build
ing can soon be fixed for pigeons at a

small cost. A house S feet wide, S feet

long and S feet high will accommodate
40 pairs of breeders without crowding
in' the least. You notice we always say
pairs. This is the way they breed. They
mate at about 6 months old and stay
mated their entire life unless you sep
arate them. There is one male for every
female. You make your flying pens the
same size as the house. Make this of
2-inch chicken netting.
The best squab breeding pigeons are

the Homers and Carneaux, pronounced
Car-no. There are several other breeds
but these are considered the best -by all
the large squab breeders. The common

pigeon, that is .the pigeons that fly wild
over the country, will not do for squab
raisers as they will hardly pay for their
feed when penned up, Their squabs are

only about one-half as large as good
squabs should be and they are very dark
skinned, Ipaking them poor sellers on the
markets. They will only raise about
one-half as many squabs a year as the
Homers and Carneaux.
Each pair of first class Homers and

Carneaux will raise from 16 to IS.squabs
a year. At the priees these squabs bring
each pair of breeders will clear $4 or
more a year above an expenses.

To Prevent Dileales
I am glad to note that the Colorado

Experiment station is planning to un
dertake some extensive research work
on poultry diseases, It would be inter-"
esting to know just how many millions
of dollars could be saved annually if
we had an absolute cure for' all poultry
diseases. But as we do not have a cure
the important thing is prevention.-
I find many poultry men are too

slow in using the ax. . If a fowl is
seriously sick, and especially if it has
a contagious disease. it is poor economy
to try to save 'it. Our man told me he
had It sure wtlY of telling the difference
between severe cold' and roup. If the
bird recovered it was a cold and if it
died it was roup. I doubt if even this
simple means of diagnosis is infallible

In our opinion every argument
and every pioinciple upon which
universal manhood suffrage
rests -demands the extension of'
its privileges and responsibili
ties to women. They are subject
to the laws, are taxed for the
support of government and sub
ject with men to a common po
litical destiny. They comprise
50 per cent of our population.
They are citizens in all other re
spects. Together with the men

they constitute the people. In
patriotism, intelligence, devotion
to welfare of the government
and in capacity for franchise·
they are in nowise inferior to·
men.-Report of SenateSuffrage
Committee.

Banks O.K. heating investment
The improvement of -

property by putting
in radiator heating is
looked upon with

favor by
and build-

21

for no doubt birds sometimes die from
influenza or cold.

.

There is usually no
sure way of telling whether a sick fowl
is-goinl5 to infect others in the flock. If
yo-q will take time by the forelock and
the fowl by the neck and cut them both
off with a keen edged ax, you usually
will have pursued the safest- course,
providing you burn or deeply bury the
carcass. A bird may be more dangerous
dead than alive if left where the carcass
can be eaten by the other fowls.
I believe the men in charge of show

rooms should be much more careful to
keep sij!,k or diseased birds from the
show room. I saw many diseased birds
at the shows this year. In fact, roup
and chicken pox seemed to be quite
fashionable. This one .thing if not cor
rected will do the poultry industry more
harm than all the shows have ever done
good, which is a very great deal.

_
F. D. Wal,*"orth, M. D.

1205 W. Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.

special
bankers
ing-loan companies.
They recognize the
security of the in
vestment, as radiator
heating' will last a

hundred years, and
brings big annual
savings to the own

ers. Real estate is immediately put into "preferred class"
for rental or sale by installing

The Ban1ter knows that monel/ spent for radiator heatiTIIIis wi""ll/ inuestet/

Why do you not have this well
known and. highly-prized heating
in your own home? Men with
great experience in real estate
and financial matters look upon

it as the most important feature of the building. Your money
cannot be spent for a better or larger dividend-paying investment
than an IDEAL-AMERICAN outfit.

.).RICAN: .. DfAl
RADIATORS

- & BOILERS

Don't expect the family to live all winter cooped up in one or two rooms around
Ii stove, and be happy with farm life. That's not healthy or economical. IDEAL
AMERICAN heating will open the whole house and make every room comfort
able for all folks by the even distribution of its safe, clean and June-like heat.
Get an IDEAL-AMERICAN outfit. The women folks ought to have a portion
of the improvement-money that you put back into the farm,and, anyway, the
success of the farm -depends, more than you think, upon the health of your wife'and the comfort and convenience of your home-the heart of
the farm. Make the seven winter months easy ones-pleasant
for work, and more healthful for wife and young folks.
The IDEAL Boiler is placed in baaement, aide-room or lean-to . No
labor, no luuinl coal upstairs, no dirt, dust or escBpinl coal-las.
Phone the fOcal dealer about IDEAL-AMERICAN heatinl outfit for
your old or new build!na:-put In without famUy disturbance or teari"l
Partitions. IDEAL BoiIera wUI burn any local fuel-soft coal, screeninla.

lilDite, pea cOBI, wood.
oil, or 1188, and the fuel
savinll will aurpriae
you.

Send today for
copy of our (free)
book ". deal
Heating"-48-
page. full of ilIu••
tration. which
wil_l gi ve you
much valuable
information on
the subject of
farm house heat·
ing.

IDEAL Bollen do
not· rust or wear
out-no repain.
Always ready for
service and aupply
&nOpleheatwithone
charlie of fuel for 8
to 12 hours In RIO
weather.

A No. S-J9.W IDBAL BoUe, ."d 4SO It. 01 SIo1".
AMBRICAN a_dl.torl, cOldall tbe O.Del ,aoo.
wer. uled to beac tbll I.rm bonye. At lbl. price tbe

I��:. c�-;'I�ed��U::: r!cr:le ,:�::.::ei.�:�p::�:!
....1..... hel&,bt, eee., ..tilcb ••". .ccold'a&" to cllm.tlc
••d otber co.dltlo•••

Sh�=��: all MlGANRADIATORGOMPANY Wrih!�hI� "·5

Abo makera of atationary, unf'ailinII ARCOWAND Vacuum C1eanera.

The Kirstin way of land 'clearlng Is the easy, sensible, practl·
cal, economical way. Small Investment to star,t with-no extra
cost for help, because one man alone operates the Kirstin witb

ease, pullingout the biggest, toughest kind of stumps In' less time
tban by anyothermethod. With brush, hedges, small stumps, saplings.

etc., you "yank 'em out" in bunches. Clear an acre from oneancbor.

The "KIRSTIN" Improved Double Leverage Model
bas enormous strenctb and power. UntU ,.OU lee a Kirstin at work ,.ou cannot realiae "bal
"onderful power II developed by our a,.stem of compound leverare. Tbe work poaiUvely Ia
eaaler, &0 II8Y notblnr of belne Quicker and cbeaper tbanwith tbe cumbersome band power pullel1l

or tbe blr borse-power.pullers that require a team and two or three men to operate.
Our Qulck-Detacbable Connection., Auto Releaae, Non·Twiatlne Cable aacI

otber apeclal patented features put tbe Kirstin in a clus b,. Itaelf. Bndoned b:r
Government and State officials. Used b,. the tbousanda all over lho world.' Holda
record for lowest Iaod clear!na: ccatL

Write TodaF POI'B" New Catal08
whlcb ezplalDa aU about tbe Klnda, tell. belt way to clear land. deserlbet: KIIItIa

Semce, Liberal T..,.-out Ofter, Easy Payments. etc. Get this book bef...
!'OU bu!' a stump puller. Write today-now. A...... WGIIMd
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Extra Money �or F�rmer5
a.nd for Fa.rmers" \Wives too

Incubation of Duck Egg,s
Temperabue Should � Lower Tha. to Hatch Chick.

IDlIIIlJJ Profit Yearly
Every shrewd man or woman on the farm is' going to

answer this ad 01' Ioaemany dollars this year. Send DO stamps
nor 1DOIlel.!__ Simply mail a postal card with your name and
address. We will send you free the evidence to prove the Sure
Hatda IllCaba.... is the bigpst money-maker on the fann.

Thousands of others are getting this big money-yOu, �
ean do it. It'8 easy. We show you how viHh this wODderfui
JDODe1'-maJrinC

'

B\' ALFRED B. LEE

/

$2,000,000 and 18 Years Elperienc�
have gone into this 1916 Sure Hatch. It is superbly built.
Requires only a smallspace. Just a little eomer somewhere around
the house. Takes but little attention and time. First thing you
know you've got a big hatch of strong. sturdy chicks.

P.ys For Itself FrelptPaId;FlxturesFree
The money you pay for the .._ We pay the freight anywhere on

bator comes back to you in a few bo� tbeln.cubator.andFreeFixtures.
weeks with a nice profit besides. Besides tillS -.;ve give you ab80lutely
Too -" . Free these Fixtures: Thermometer,

s�e way IS the Sure� way. Spirit Level, Funnel EggTester andFor thIS sturdy loetlbator Will go on the great t.eacherof P;;ultry Railling,
year after year making mone,. for the Uncle Sam Poultry Book. 50
,.ou. Investigate our generowa offer. write today for our illu8trated

BIG FREE BOOK
Tella all abont the IlUperior constructed Sare Hatcla haI1Iator 8Jld Is

brim full of interesting infonnation on PoaIh7� and Poalt?7 PreRt••
Don't delay. Just send your name and address on a postal. the Big Book
comes free. Early batches pa,. beet. Addreea

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO., �=.'i.4..b.

VOURIDEAS
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.____- Lid can he raised fromeggchamber.

X.Ray Marvelous Duplex Heat
ing System consisting of four sets
of tubes or heat conveyors

�--.:::::::::�_ leading directly from source
of heat supply to each of
the four corners of the
hatching chamber-no
cold comers-Do cold
sides.

Thermostat automat
ically shuts off the
flame or turns it on
as needed.

1+---..I--X·Ray weighs from
one- fourth to one
half less than any
othermachineof same
egg capacity.

��t..__ Self.regulating trip shuts
off or lets on flame as needed
-Dever forgets-saves oil.

Metal heating jacket around chim
ney takes in fresh air, heats it and
discharges it into egg chamber.

Rosewood enameled steel covering_over
California redwood. Lid and body
thoroughly insulated. Ca6fornia
redwood interior.

------------�----_.

Two-paneled hinged glass
top. Eggs, thermometer,
.chicks always visible.,'::'�----:::

X.Ray vapor genem
tor mixes the beat
with proper amount
ofmoisbue. .

Thermometer on
top of eggs-always
in·"ht.
X·Ray perfectly level
egg tray -- no sag-
every inch available for
eggs. Makes turning of
eggs the play_of a minute.

Central Heating System gives
direct heat; the use of all the oil.

POULTRY RAISERSI Note every one of these
�reat X-Ray features. The X-Ray is the original
incubator with heating plant in the center., under

neath, where it should be. And every year of the
many years that X-Ray has been the stand-by of
poultry raisers, it has led in important improve
ments.· It is foday the perfect incubator ef the cen

trally heated type. No other incubator is so scientif·
ically bmlt to produce perfect hatches. Reports from
the many thousands of X-Ray users in all parts. of
the United States positively prove this. Join them+:
use an X-Ray JIO'"rsell-and get big hatches that pay.

EQUAL Y important with the X-Ray's central
heating plant is the X-Ray wonderful Duplex
Heater. It distributes a gentle heat-the right

kind of heat-with positive certainty and absolute
efjUality to every point in the hatching chamber upon
the X-Ray's perfectly level egg tray. Tlu's is tke
secret of/JeTfed katdes. Nothing else in incubators is
so successfuI. And you get it only in the X-Ray.Imitators dare not use it. We have it absolutely
protected by U. S. Government patents. Get the facts.
Send for beok and learn all about this simple hatching con
struction. One' of the·many important exclusiveX-Ray values.

Bil rani
llNDERNEATH
One CaUoR 01
Oil, One FiIlmg,

toHatd

Send for Our New Book,No. 47, the FinestWe Have Published
The coupon below brings it. Get all the facts, lllustrations and full descriptions of all the X-Ray's exclusive points. It shows how each of tbe X-Ray'sfeatures actually work-how the X-Ray Duplex Heater Insures even moist
ture and f&r the first time in incubator history makes practicable a ',:,wel

egg tray-how the mildly moist heat, the true hatching heat of the motherhen, is produced-and with it you see how the central heating principleis correctly applied in the X-Ray, saving work, W01·ry and oil. Only onefiltingofoil to tlte Itatch.

And Get Our Low Prices-Express Prepaid
Here is good news! Purchasers of the X·Ray do not have to wait for weeks while aslow freight brings their machines. We now ship by express at our own expense to'"practi ally aU points in the United States. No additional charge.
We start your machine to you the very day your order is received. Wherever there iiilocal delivery the express brings your X-Ray right to your door. It may mean an extra.

IUltck to get your Incubator just as soon as the express can bring it-that means extraprofits for you.
FiU Oat CoU"oAaad Write Today for FREE Book No. 47

Your name and address on the coupon-or on a postal brings our new X-Ray Incubator book right back to you. Get the book and see how much better the X·Rayis in every :way than any ordinary kind. All old troubles overcome, done __ .'away with in X-Ray construction. Fifteen big, special features put. • __
•

it in a class by itself. The Illustrations and descripticns show
__ •�that. Letters from users everywhere prove it. Now. ._ • The X Raywhile·you are thinkingof it-:write for the book.

__ •
--

Incubat C
-

Be sure to ask for No. .47. Address __ • or ompany
.",... • D.. Moiaea, 10_

You may send me your big FREE X-RayIilcubator and Brooder Book No·. 47.

JV�
__

St,..torRouteNo. .....:

ToW1l
_ Stale _

23.
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II Chicks Should· Be HealthyHow I Cue for My Flock t;Get Belt Relults '.

Our big, illus-
trated Year
Book, "Profits
in Poultry
Keeping, "
willhelpyou
makemore
money with

your fowls. Tells
bow to raise chicks, get more
eggs and make larger profits
flJitll less wori. Learn about

My Best Offer
in 21 Years

Write Today
for this offer which gives
you the oldest and best
known Incubator at a rock

�t��r::fR.�i�:;reac;�����:=.
.... and big ,,"lilt. thll yearwIth

··Succe••ful'"
Incubator. and Brooder.
Baeked by 21 ,.ean of
auceea8ol-and the
stl'onae$t I(U&tanty eeee
written. Twenty bl.
points for SUCCt:!:II.
Write today lor cata10a
P�L__ FR£i
to nery buyer 01 a "Suc
cessful" I DC U ba to r or
Brooder. A complete... an.dU., I

course-well worth S2S-lnsures IUccesa-tells bo... ·0
.....e OD feed-llet tt)p*Dotch prices. etc:.

fIN s,rllbll1lr*-1IIt .... ras--t.h ..S...... •

I
��;���_Sf:p�:,t·l:a��l�:U:!i
oatslnto3buihels fresh. peen eaa-maldDK
feed. Makes heDS lay 10 winter. Send tal'
tree descriptive circular aDd low prices..
Write torCatalo. ot' 'Successful' 'IDcu
bators aad Brooden. EDCh,.e IOc It you
also want "Proper Care aDd FcedlDa of
Chicks, Ducks and Turkeys. Of lACUbator
cataloa I. FREE-Write today.

J. 5. GILCREST. Pr";d c

.1ES •.aIIlCU.aTO.CO.3462l1St..IIII ...

Cyphers-Built
Incubators
Sold at Low Pric:ea

Used by leading poultry keepers
the world over. Ouallty unequalled.
Hot-water or hot-air as you prefer. 81S
1laftcIIea, aDd a�arantee that protects
you; backed by 20 years of leadersblp.
Also tells about other free llterature on
poultry keepln&, and oar "Personal-Let-
ter"Servlce. 'Vewantyou towrite for this
FRItK Guide for Poultry Raisers today.
CYPHERS INCUBATOR CO.
hIlL 92L.�ufflll.. No Y.

_y_ ...._ D._
- --CItsr ......

MAXIMUM HATCHES OF
CHICKS THAT LI'VE
SlopW_lIDa Egas ad TIlDe
6ct.Saiel7 Batela 'i:a���:��
:roar ponJUy r�. .a. leonlDe Safety Hlteb

��t°j,':=tat, t�r: :cf.t�.w�
on17--<:01lDt. Buy the machine thlt leta ..
aturd:r cbJck trom ..e17 fertile "" It d1rec
Uona a.re followed.

a.uDS'f. SAnS'lt..SIID'LESf .IJIID .OST
socassrm. mClJaAN. IlUIE

Double wa11o. 2 Inch.. thick Uned with wool
felt; all metal bound. rue-proof and oate. EXtra
bea'J copper coli healrn. 8)'Blem with
Oakes rqulator an!WUder thermometer"
almplest. and molt ealU, reaulat�d. BlnKe
door &Dd lld: eve17 pan remoyaole; 1&ll1.
t.uJ' and e.uy to cleen. A 11Ye dealer 10
eft17 town. Write the malte.. tor caW...

_�A��

KILL THE LICE �":r�n:h�I:'h�OD:���t
''MY hena hue DO Ilce." and. by use of Lee'1 LIce
KID... taken from 100 to 600 lice from one hen.
LClUIY hen. cannot lay wen. Lousy parenta produce
weakl:r fertile eau and Ileldy chic.... Tben. too. lice
and mltn wUl tr..el a mile W let at chic.... CIO&I1
up and aT JO" nellhbor to clean uP. now. Use

��d1PP'l:,�' or:r:.·?::� a�le:;eri!'1.e�:.nd�
partlcu1aro. Cltalolr aII4 paultl7 book free.
GEO.H.·La Co.. 215"-. Om......N....

Tells why chicks die
Wrl�_today for tbe poultrY expert', .alaable freebook. Wbtte Dlarrboea aad Bow to c It... '1'bla book
_tal... oeIeDWie fada GO Wblte 01 alld tell. bow

�""'."�ool
__

�_VOrHl;o�.
r�i= ":!.ro; orr

.. 1'&-=
. .. � ..

60 BREEDS ::!�a...�.:�"o'U�
:1200 Annual EdItion,' i'1De pnrebred cbl�
-. duck..._ and turli:,,"""""NortberD
raI8e4. bar4y. beauUtuJ. Jl'owll.ll!I. andIncubawro.low DrI-. Amerloa ureateo&
pOultry farm, Write to4U for PPH ......

I••• II.�•••T 00.. It••1. .
.........IM.
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Sollno, Ksn.
BY L. S. WELLER

around, thus preventing
gapes and other contag
ious troubles. Following
this schedule I have pro
duced broilers that have
averaged two pounds at
8 weeki old.
I sell all my cockerels,

except those kept for
breeders, when they
weigh 2 or 2% pounds.
They brlng from 50 to
75 cents apiece, and cost
from 15 to 18 cents to
produce.
Every pullet- is saved

for winter eggs anel
they are hatched at sucla
a time in the spring thai
they will" begin layinl
early in September, aocl
keep it up the winter
through. In one pen 35
pullets have laid aa

average of 22 eggs a dar
throughout the last win
ter. They have hy

practically the same food that the baby
chickens had-sour milk, sound graia
twice a day, a mixture of ground grai.
always before them, and sprouted oata,
I never have found a cheaper ration, U
easy to feed, and productive of as good
results as this.

Time to Slut Incubaton
My first two incubators were hal

water concerns but I discarded thelll
and purchased a hot air machine holding
240 eggs. In a hot water incubator the
water heats slowly and cools slowly,
making it difficult to regulate, while ill
the hot air machine t.he air is quick tQ
heat or cool. I have used it for four
years and every hatch has been a sue-
cess.

I never cool the eggs as there is fres.
air enough supplied. When I firs�

operated an incubator I lay awake night'
for fear. the temperature might run to•

high and spoil the hatch, but have.
learned from experience there is little
danger in getting the eggs too warm.
but a low temperature' means failure,
One day I was called away unexpectedly
and left my husband in charge of the Incu
bator. When I returned the thermome
ter registered 108 degrees and I sup
posed of course the hatch was spoiled. But
when the hatch came off I got 88 chick.
from 100 eggs. However, I wouldn'lI
advise anyone to try the same experi
ment. I sprinkle the eggs with a little
water occasionally.
I put a double yolked egg in the in

cubator by way of experiment anll
hatched a big chicken but· the secon4
yolk was not absorbed so the ehickea
could not carry the heavy weight and I
had to kill it. However, a duck egl
gave better results and two perfec�
ducklings resulted.
A friend of mine hatched out a four

legged chicken last summer. It walked
on the two front legs and dragged the
others. It also possessed two sets of

generative organs, one being male and
the other female. It lived for several
weeks.
My hobby for feed for young chicks is

corn bread 'made by the following re

ceipt: One quart corn chop, 2 quarts
kafir chop, 1 tablespoon blood meal, I
teaspoon soda.. Moisten with sour milk
but do not get it very wet, and bake
thoroughly. I feed this three or four
times a day and have a little for the
hens to scratch in. I see that there is

plenty of fresh water all the time and
pulverized charcoal to prevent bowel
trouble. Mrs. ltuth Dillon.
Council Grove, Kan.

. The usefulness of a horse depends
upon its early training. The .first part
of this training should be completed be
fore the colt is a year old. During
this period its disposition is formed and
its future character is fixed. It will
be docile, tractable, and gentle, precil!ely
as it has been raised during the first few
months of its life; and whatever vices it
may develop in the future will all be
due to errors made now.

THE entire future of
every poultry yard
depends upon the

ability to successfully
mate up the yards, and
to hatch and raise chicks.
'The greatest profit for
t h e ordinary poultry
raiser comes from the
sale of winter eggs, and
in order for this line to
be profitable hatching
must be done early and
under unnatural eondi
tions.
It is time riglit now to

mate lip the yards. This
is one of the most inter
esting au d important
phases of poultry breed
mg. Without going into
detail in regard to the
selection of the birds
which make up "the yarda,
the general rule which
may safely be followed
by all farmers and poul
try raisers is this: Select unrelated
birds if possible, ualng only well-devel
oped specimens which always have been
healthy. This rule must be adhered to
strictly if eggs of any value are to be
produced. 0f course, the type, color,
and fine points are of great interest to
those who are breeding for more than
simply a uniform flock of good size and
productivity.
After carefully selecting our breeders,

let us conslder the most successful
method of producing a nice flock of pul
lets for next winter layers. Thousands
of dollars are lost every year because of
the unnecessary loss of baby chicks, and
hundreds of so-called white diarrhea
remedies having been put on the'market.
A neighbor of mine even gives his baby
chickens a drink of strong coffee. because
someone told him this would prevent
white diarrhea. I laughcd at him, as I
do at all remedies for this trouble. There
•hould be no scourge of white diarrhea
among poultry raisers. Having a flock
of well-mated birds from which to hatch
chicks, I see no reason Jor ever having
serious loss in raising them to maturity.
A great deal of trouble is caused from
not properly understanding artificial
methods of incubation and brooding. We
must agree that the old hen is the very
best incubator and brooder that has yet
been produced, yet most of us want to
tum them outl in greater numbers than
she can do for us. Any standard make
of incubator, run according to instruc
tions of the maker, should turn out
strong livable chicks. These chicks
should be removed without chilling to
a well constructed brooder. I do not
care for regulators on my brooder. If
the baby chicks are comfortable with
out crowding you may know that the
heat is right. The lamps should be
turned up in the evening, and if the
heat becomes too great for them, they
will move out to the cooler parts of the
brooder. The brooder must at all times
be well ventilated and an opportunity
given for the young chicks to seek warm

or cool parts as their needs demand.
I place several inches of chaff in my

brooder coops and the baby chicks are

allowed to begin to eat just as soon as

they have a tendency to pick around.
Commercial chick food is given them in
the litter and they are taught to dig
for their living from the first day on.

Bran is kept in boxes before them all
the time, and sour milk or buttermilk.
Sprouted oats is given from the very
start. When they are about 10 days
old, a warm mash of cooked table scraps
is given them each day. This is the
schedule from the shell clear through
the life of every chicken on my place.
They always have plenty of food orr

hand, but lots of hard digging is re

quired to get at it. Chicks must never
be allowed to run out and become
chilled. I have very often raised a

flock of 50 or 60 to broilcr size without
ever letting them out of the brooder.
After the ground Warms up and the
chickens are old enough to seek shelter
in casl'! of sudden showers, I allow
them to run at liberty. Oats or rye is Cheap, inferior goods are unsatisfac-
kept growing in my yards the year tory and expensive in. the end.
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"AND pray what is that 1" Mrs. Mat·
lock pointed to a cage-like strue
ture of wire netting in the rear yard

of her new country home. In one corner of
it there stood a wooden kennel, gabled,
shingled and containing a single square
aperture at the front of its base.
Citified Mr. Matlock, who had spent a

lifetime ill the shadow of elevated trains,
and to whom the country and all that
pertains thereto were one vast mystery,
nodded ignorance. A devoted student of
the comic papers, he possessed a vaguc
notion that some moribund humorist
had erected a lockup for departing sub
urban cook-ladles. The conjecture was at
best doubtful; he said nothing.
To Joseph, their new hired man, was

left the solution of the riddle. "Chick
ing-coop t" he announced disdainfully.
,"Isn't that exquisite I" . Mrs. Matlock

raised her hands and brows. "We can
118.ve our own Iresh-Ia id eggs, Rufus.
Glorious t Tomorrow you shall buy
some hens; put them in the list with the
:piano and the citronnelle. Every morn

mg I cau come here and gather. Won't
that be splendid!"
Obedient Rufus bought a dozen hens

the very next day. Their purchase was
not without difficulty. "What kind'll
you have-Buff Cochin, Plymouth Rock,
White Leghorn or Brahma!" the· poul
terer had inquired.
"Give me a dozen assorted," was the

merchant's response. "AI quality. Be
sure we get the best."
The hens arrived by midday express

and were duly installed. They were fed
and 'watered assiduously. They pecked,
strutted, peeked, drank, cackled, and
pecked. In fact, they performed every
gallinaceous evolution usual to the well
regula ted hen-save one.

They did not lay a single egg.
Morning after morning Mrs. Matlock

descended to the coop, basket in hand,
and searched every nook and cranny.
Result, an empty basket and voluble
disappointment. In vain did she consult
poultry catalogs and egg monographs.
In vain did she try endless changes of
diet. Not a night passed but Mr. Mat
lock, on his return from the. city, was

greeted with the sad news that the hens
had as yet failed' to respond to t.he
kindnesses heaped upon them. He liked
the hens, and hoped againt' hope that
they would yet redeem themselves. Mrs.
Matlock grew desperate. "I shall give
them forty-elght hours," she said finally.
"After that-fricassee."
"Common fairness to the hens would

suggest that a sign-board to that effect
be posted in the coop," he replied. "They.
must not be condemned without notice."
But the matter worried him not 'a lib
tIe.
The fatal aign-board was never plant

od, Some knowledge of their impending
fate must have reached the offenders for,
on the day of doom, �Irs. }lIatlock reo

turned to the house triumphantly, wav
iug her egg-basket in the air. "Twelve,"
she cried, joyously. After that there
was no lapse.
Clenrlv the hens were vindicating

themselves. So marked their penance
thnt even nfter the death of two of
their number the quantity of their daily
offerings was not reduced. "Reo-mark
able," sn id Mra, )'Iatlock. Her husband
said drily that two of the hens were

sucrif'icina themselves to double duty
to mn ke up for lost prestige with the
Ialv of the house .

.4.ffairs chauged only after Mr. Mat·
lock lef't on a short trip. The very
noxt morninrr thcre was 110t Rn eg'" to
he

'

touml. Nor th" next. He Icnm.-d

till! fact in a sad little letter from his
wife which reached him out in Pennsyl
vania.
His comment might have puzzled Mrs.

Matlock had she heard it. "I forgot,"
was .0.11 he said.
What it was he forgot, is explained

somewhat by the letter he dispatched at
onee.to the head porter of his New York
office: "Please to buy a dozen fresh eggs
every day and take them out to Wood
stock by the evening train. Place
them carelessly in the coop which you
will find in the rear yard. Mrs. Matlock
is not to know.-R. M."
Some three days later he returned.

His wife met him, radiant.
"Curious, wasn't it, that those hens

should cease to lay after I leftYAre
they all righ t now 1"
"Splendid, Rufus," was the ready reo

sponse. "I had .my suspicions from the
first."
Mr. Matlock winced. .

"From the very first," she went on,
"I suspected that there was some reason
behind the sudden non-supply. Hens,
whatever else may be said of them, are
not fickle. The reason was not far to
seek. Rufus, do you know what became
of our eggs?"
"How should I, my dear 1" This naive

ly.
"They were stolen! We caught the

thief· last night as he was about to
leave the coop. Cau!]ht him in the very
act. His arms were lull of eggs-he had
taken an even dozen. We found the
paper bag in which he was going to reo
move them lying beside him. He is
now in jail. His trial comes off tomor
row morning. And what do you think he
had the impudence to tell the judge 1"
"I'm sure I don't know," said Rufus,

ruefully.
"He said he was the head porter in

the office of Matlock & Co. I added
a charge of perjury to that of
larceny. After this, rest assured our
hens will give us no further trouble."
And they haven't. Especially since

Mr. Matlock has replaced the original
batch of Al assorted with a dozen new
ones purchased �rom a neighboring far
mer under a wr itten guarantee. Th.e
porter's trial has been indefinitely
postponed, much to the disgust of Mrs.
Matlock, who avers positively that some
one is exerting a political "pull" to delay
matters.
"Someone" is.-Harper's Mngazlne.

Set Only W.ell-Sbaped Eggs
111 selecting eggs to place in an ineu

bator only average sized well shaped
eggs should be used, as extremely large
or small eggs, or eggs that do not con
form to normal shape, will hatch a low
percentage of chicks of irregular size.
Do not delay the starting of the in

cubator for the first hatching beyond
April 1, as the advantages and posslbil
ities for profit are much greater with
early hatched chicks than with later
ones. The early hatched pullets are the
ones. that will be the fall and winter
layers. Early hatched' chicks will make
more rapid growth than late hatched
ones. If one wishes to sell breeding
stock this is a decided advantage. Also
if one wishes to market part of the
chick crop as broilers and roasters the
market is best for those hatched early
in the season.

I like your papers very much. There
is good interesting news and educa
tional learning ill them in. verv line of
lir(·.---�rax J. H"inz, Wichita, tan.
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Th ... Curti. Compame. Se.,.ice Bure..u
1371-1411 S. S�<:oDd St.. CliDtoD, low..

,.".'LE'. e. VA"/�T'E.
farm·ralsed LaDd and Water·Fowls. Eggs
ID 5MBOn. IUUB. Catalogue. and "Grower's
Outde."· 20. An hon••t d.aL W r Ito

J:':�iti-,.::,,� �:. ::. I 'F�.. :'��:"::i:

While your evenings are long
let us work together in
planning yoUr
new home

In working out the details of your
better built home we can surely help
you. We have been furnishing wood
work for good houses for fifty years. The
experience thus gained enables us not
only to help you plan your- home but to
supply you economically with

CUiiTIS
WODDWORK
··771. Permanent Frnnitare lor Yoar Home"
You will find many suggestions to help
yqu plan your home, in anyone of our
three books. They contain pictures of
homes and illustrations of Curtis Wood
work. Send the coupon for the book you
want - FREE. ..

Better Built Homes"
shows houses designed to cost from $800
to $3,000. ..

Homelike Homes" includes
houses from $3,000 up, and

..
Attractive

Bungalows" gives the best types of bun
galow construction.
Your lumber dealer can furnish you with Cunis
Woodwork. He can also show you illustrations
of all Curtis products. In many cases he can
show the products themselves. He can figure
all your lumber costs and assure you deUveryof
Curtis Woodwork on the day you want it.
But your pIan's the thing now-so send for the
book you want-today.

The Curti. Companiel Seniee Bur.au
1871·1471 S. Second St., Clinton, Iowa

MANUFACTURING AND DISTRIBUTING PLANTS AT
Clinton. Iowa StollX CIty, low& Wn.usa.u, WII.
OklahOMa ctty l'dinneapolll Chicago

Ltncoln. Neb. Detroit
n.-tern omcee at Pith�gb and Wa.abinrtoD
Tio. Makers ojCURTlS WooJworl< Guaranta

Complde Sali.jacllon to Its U.. ,.
If We're not 3QuJ.fied untcu uou are"

Doon
WIDd.w.
WIDdow" Door
I'J"
._JIoon"
WIDd.,"

kreoDDoon"
'WiIld.....
1t&irwa7.
.owela
Ild.bod.
Clelo_
_It......
..."'11
W_........
W.llP"".I.

f:!�t.�
P...ll Oo�._'
IPorcla Ball
.orch B&lllltera
a.,OI'7tllIDg ID
w_....rlt

Without oblljtatloD, please send me _,

. Name
_ _ __

R.P.D, _._ Town _ •••_

State , _ _ __._

Local Lumber
Dealer'. N.m

_. _
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Do You Get Enough Profit?
BY W. H. SCOTT,

Abilene. Kiln.

We have found that the Iioultry of the
farm, rightly selected and cured for,
yield a much greater profit for every dol
lar invested than any other thing on the
farm. At the meeting of the .American
Poultry Association held lit Sun Frun
cisco in November, 1915, I heard Grant
Curtis, who is responsible for the Re
liable Poultry Journal and a great lIlany
more things, say that the Wyandotte
breeders saved the Wyandot te breed
from destruction by chunging the stand
ard deacripfiou of sha po from the extreme
short-body type to the present reasona

ble egg-type Wyandotte shape. This
would indicate that a breed to enjoy a

popular favor must be profituble as well
as beautiful.
We ha ve three types of standard chick

ells. I w ill not discuss tu rkeys, water
fowl, nor ornamental fowls in this artf
cle. No.1, we will call the egg type
positive, No.2, the dual purpose type,
and No.3, the meat type positive.

The egg type posi ti ve are those varieties
that arc profitable for eggs only. These
varieties turn practically everything they
consume into eggs. The carcass of this.
class of fowls generally is small and
spare. No.3 is just the reverse -extreme
of thc egg type posi ti ve and is those
varlet.ir-s tha t arc so entirely given over

to the production of choice edible meat
that the very structure of the fowl's car

cass as well as its lazy inaction is ample
evidence to any observing person that it
is a very poor layer. The dual purpose
fowl 'is profitable for both mun t and

egg produetion. This class of fowl 1
am glad to say is rapidly becoming the
farmer's favorite. Some lack of con

fidence has been call, ed by the deplor
able fact that the word utiliiy as used
in connection with chickens has been
abus ..d by many breeders in the last 15

yean.
Utility fowls are the kind that pay

the farmer or auy one else who wants
to raise fowls for profit. 'I'he meaning
of the word utility is "usefu lne s, or

having intrinsic value." The stock sold
by some breeders for utility fowls has
in, some instances been anything but
useful. Breeders who sell thei r cu lls,
reprcsenting them to be utility fowls,
without knowing whether or not they
will pay their WHY, arc hurting their
customer, themselves and the standard
poultry business.
Among the utility breeds, individuals

of the Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island
Reds, and Wyandottes have proved
their abi.lity to lay as many eggs as

any of the egg type breeds. At the
same time tbey show their excellence
in meat production by winninsr many
of the prizes offered on dressed broil
ers, soft roasters, capons and grown
table fowls. As 80011 as the public be
comes more generally wsted along the
utilit,y lines, as regards standard poul
try there will be fewer shysters in the
business. They will work their own

deatruction by the policies that have
become a second nature to thcm.
For tbe best success with farm poul

try there are four vitally important
conditions to be met. Get stock that
actually is useful. The first require
ment in utility stock is full vitality,
the second is high egg production, third
is quick growth an.: u.i-n t !,;od.l.::tion,
fourth is . prepotency, 01; ,,::,., to
transmit all these thinl!"." ao ., :; " to

lay eggs tha t will hn tch chu-s.s r-
". are

likely to live and do well. � .iere is
neither profit nor pleasure in hatching
chicks that nre almost, ure to die.
Supply propel' quarters. Keep

chickens' feet off the ice, snow

frost. Keep the snow, rain, wind
rats out of their houses. Keep
mites and vermin off their bodies
out of their houses.

"
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"going" until the farm began to pay.
For the sallie reason that it pays to

keep purebred tested cows and other
stock it pays to keep standard bred
fowls, they have uniform carcasses.
When you want to dress a number of
them they grade alike as to shape and
size if of the same age and variety,
providing some of them are not culls.
'fhey also are of the same color. Their
l'ggS are more uniform than eggs from
a flock of mongrels. Dealers every
where are beginning to pay 1II0rc for
assorted eggs and poultry of uniform
size and color.

More Prize Articles
(Continued from Page 11.)

object select some of the small breeds.
We have had Single Comb Brown Leg
horns on our place for six years and
think no breed could surpass them for
laying purposes, and since we find that
there is more profit in the production
of eggs than fowls for market we would
not think of changing. If both fowls
and eggs are desired then choose from
the list of all purpose breeds, among
which the more prominent are the Ply
mouth Rocks, Wyandottes and Rhode
Island Reds. The care and attention
given count for much more than the
breed.
The Asiatic classes are noted for

their heavy weight and some of ihem
rank high as winter layers. Among
them are the Brahmas, Langshans and
Cochlns. It is well to consider the
surroundings and decide what breed
suits best and then find a reliable
breeder who can give good references
and order a pen of adult fowls. Yard
them in a roomy enclosure', give them
good care, gather the eggs often and do
not keep them more than 10 days before
putting them under the hen. With reason-

trimmed or the lamp will smoke and
the fluc become filled with soot which
will either catch fire or the flame will
go out and the eggs become cold. The
heat must be kept regular and at the
right temperature or else the chicks
hatched will be weak and fall a prey to
disease. If the eggs are not turned
daily and stirred to give exercise we

will bring out a lot of deformed and
weak chicks. The eggs must be turned
before caring for the lamp or the odor
of kerosene from the hands wiII come

in touch with the eggs and a bad hatch
may be the result. Do not turn the
eggs after the nineteenth day as they
are then bel?inning to pip and should
not be disturbed. Do not bother them
while hatching, and do not f('(\d the
chicks until they are 24 hours old, but
keep them warm and dry and give plenty
of fresh water.
Do not expect an incubator to hatch

eggs which you would not put under a

hen. Be sure all eggs are fresh and
have not been chilled before putting
them into the machine. Run the incu
bator 24 hours before putting in eggs.
Put the eggs in early in the day so it
will get wnrmed at the back to the
proper heat before night. Do not tamp
er with the regulator after it is once

adjusted at the right temperature. Do
not attempt to hatch chicks in an in
cubator in cold weather unless you have
a cellar, cave or double-walled room in
which to operate the machine. •

Moody, Okla. Mrs. Lillie York.

Houses for the Hens
(Continued from Page 12.)

smaller window of six light 9 by 12-inch in
front of the dust box. A trap door is
placed in front of the house so that it
is possible to open the entire front of
the house to admit air and sunligbt, The

·Here is a $5 Pri�e

WE BELIEVE that it is to your advantage to keep a record of
your poultry business. We are printing a story in this issue,
"Keeping Books on Poultry," by Rob R. Slocum. In order to

stimulate interest in this work we will give a prize of $5 for the best
set of poultry books kept according to Mr. Slocum's plan, from January
1, 1916. to January 1, 1917, and submitted to the poultry editor of
the Farmers Mall and Breeze immediately after January 1, 1917.
You may not be able to have your report for last month exactly
correct, but make it as accurate as you can.

It makes. no difference how small or how large your flock 'is_ The
prize/will not necessarily go to the person who owns the most profit
able flock. It is the care you use In keeping your records that counts.
The records that you must submit at the end of the year are: in

ventory for January 1, 1916. inventory for January 1, 1917. a monthly
sheet for every month In the year, a yearly summary sheet, a bal
ance sheet. and an egg record. Mr_ Slocum's story explains all of
these forms.

Besides the cash prize of $5, we will give five yearly subscriptions
to the Farmers Mall and Breeze, and five to the Missouri Valley
Farmer. If you wish to try for one of these 11 prizes. please send
your name at once to the Poultry Editor, The Farmers Mail and
Breeze. Topeka. Kan.

able care one should
of purebred chickens.
Since on many farms the hens are de

pended on largely to pay the grocery
bills, one hardly feels able to dispose
of the entire flock and start with half Thc plans call for the wall to be con

a dozen purebred hens from which we structed of 2 by 4-inch material al
could expect little in the way of money though the cost may be reduced by us

the first year. ing lighter materials. The studding
Just as many farm women wish to shown in the plans calls for the use of

start with purebred chickens every drop or matched siding nailed on hori
season many others wish to undertake zontally. Many prefer to use 1 by 6-
artificial hatching. They are tired of inch flooring nailed to the frame verti-
the hatching-with-the-hen method. It cally.

'

is slow and too unccrtain. They want' Greljlt care should be taken in joining
a big bunch of early broilers to put on the roof to the wall to see that the
the market when prices are high. The joints are perfectly tight. If desired, a
next thing is to write for 'incubator muslin curtain can be arranged in front
catalogues and after reading the ex- of the roosting space to enclose it be

Always supply fresh pure water, and perienca of some other operators the- tween the wall, roof and dropping board.
see that they have a properly balanced /way to success is plain. Such a curtain is thought by many perration. For instance, if you have piles The proper handling of an artificial sons to be desirable in extremely cold
of corn or othcr grains where tbey may hatching machine requires a person weather with certain breeds of chickens,
run and help themselves to all they who is willing to stay on the job for yet its continued use is to be avoided.
want, see that they have plenty of milk, tbree weeks without forgetting to fill Where a flock larger than 75 birds is
curd, ground fresh bone or some equiva- the lamp, turn the eggs and look after to be provided for, this house may be
lent. as well as some green food or an the machine in other ways. Properly lengthened to two or more seebions to
equivalent for that also. managed, any of the standard machines .meet the requirements of any size flock.
Be sure that the stock you intend to will under ordinary condltions bring Roosts are placed along the entire

'hatch from are vigorous, prepotent, and out a satisfactory hatch. But one must· baek side of the house and are located
useful along the lines for which they bear in mind the fact that the incuba- over a dropping board. Both are made
are kept. Many a prosperous farmer tor is a machine void of mind and that' removahle for cleaning and disinfecting.
owes his success, his farm and his the operator must exercise. the necessary The nests are made in two sections and
wealth to the faet that mother kept sense required to hatch the eg�s. The placed on the side walls, or one tier of
the table, and the' children's clothing lamp must be filled and the wl�k kept �ests placed.above the other.

raise a nice flock curtains are marie of light muslin or

cheese cloth tacked to wooden frames.
The frames are hinged at the top so as

to swing up into the building and be
hooked to the rafters when not needed.

the
and
and
lice,
and

February 5, 1911.,
.Following is a bill of material for con

strucnon of the shed-roof farm poultr1.
house in frame constructlon.

.

•

BIU of Material ••
Size ot house, H by 16 teet.
Foundation amI floor: Excavatlon •••• $ 2.61
Foundation wall. 5 yards concrete

at $3.00 •.••..•.....••••••••••• 15.01»
6 % barrets cement,
3 yards sand.
S yurdA gravel.

Gravel tor filling. 4 yards @ $1.00. 4.01»
Cement floor. 224 square feet @ 8c . 17.9.

3'A1 barrels cement.
.

2 yards Hand.
S yard� gravel.

Drain tile. 15 feet @ 2.5 cents (It
. needed) . . 1.8'

41.21
Frame.
Sills: 2 pieces 2 Inches by 4 Inches by

16 teet, No.2 yellow or white pine.
2 pieces 2 Inches by 4 Inches by 14
teet, No. 2 yellow or white pine.

Studs: 5 pteces 2 Inches by 4 Inches by
16 feet. No.2 yellow or white pine.

8 pieces 2 Inches by 4 Inches by 14
teet, No. 2 yellow or white pine.

S pieces 2 Inches by 4 Inches by 10
feel. No. 2 yellow or white pine.

Plates: 3 pieces 2 Inches by 4 Inches by
16 feel. No.2 yellow or white pine.

Girts; 2 pieces 2 Inches by 4 Inches by
16 teet. No.2 yellow or white pine.

2 pieces 2 Inches by 4 Inches by H
teet. No. 2 yellow or white pine.

Ratler.:2 pieces 2 Inches by 4 Inches
by" 16 feet. No. 2 yellow or while
pine.

Total 295 teet @ $26.00 11 thousand.
Siding; 400 teet 1 Inch by 6 Inch D &

M tloorlng No. 2 pine @ $38.00 ..

Sheathing: 320 feet flooring :';0. 3
white pine.

Inside sheathing:' 120 feet flooring No.
3 white pine.

440 teet @ $30.00 a thousand .

Rooflng{ 3 roll. best quality 3-ply
@ $2.50 •....•.....•............

Mill work: 2 windows 12 lights 9
Inches by 12 Inches .

saah 6 lights 9 Inches by 12
Inches •.•..............•.•......

1 door 2 feet 8 Inches by 6 feet 8
Inches by 1110 Inches No.3 ......•

4 curta.ln and screen panes, 3 feet
1 % Inches by 5 teet ..

2 pieces of % round 16 feet.
2 pieces of % round 14 feet. ...•...
3 yards muslin @ 10c ..........•...

Roosts: 4 pieces 2 Inches by 4 Inches
by 16 teet. No. 2 white or yellow
pine.

43 teet @ $26.00 ..••.•...•.........
6 pieces 1 Inch by 12 Inches by 16
teet, No. 1 white pine.

.

80 teet @ $46.00 .

Nests: 8 pieces 1 Inch by 12 Inches by
8 teet, No. 1 white pine.

14 pieces 1 Inch by 4 Inches by 8
feet.

101 teet @ $46.00.; ..

4 pieces % Inch by" 12 Inches by 10
teet.

40 sur-race feet @ $30.00 ..•••.......
Dust box: 1 piece 1 Inch by 12 Inches

by 16 feet, No.2 white pine.
16 feet @ $38.00 ...........•...•. . ,

Hardwllre: 1 % patr 3 Inch wro;'g�t 67.81
.

2 %t�e�lrb�t\':.c� .}��. hi;'g��' @_. iOc: : :�=
3'>f1 pllir 6 Inch Tee hinges @ 15c.. .61

1 rim door lock @ 35c............... .as
3 sash locks @ 10c................ .30

, Ibs. 5d natts.
26 lbs. 8d nails.

15 Ibs. 20d netts @ 3%c............ 1.U
80 square feet ot poul try net or wire
cloth @ 6c...................... 4.8�

Total cost of har-dware .....•....•.... ,---:;-:0;
Total cost of matertats 117.0.
Labor, estimated at 30 per cent of

materrats . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.U
Painting • • G.OO

Total cost $"'i68.ii
The farm poultry house, previously

described, can easily be built out of
masonry construction, which is more
durable and quite as satisfactory. Hol
low clay vitrified building blocks 01" tile
have been used with good success in this
connection. Concrete blocks or other
masonry material may be used in place
of vitrified clay blocks where cheaper.
A 5·inch wall is quite satisfactory, and
where adequate ventilation is used such
a wall is found to be not only warm,
but reasonably free from frost during
cold weather. Following is a bill of ma
terial and estimate of cost of this house
built with clay block walls,

FA!lll POULTRY HOUSE-lIASO:-lRY
CON1;lTRUCTION.

Foundation as betore $ 41.21
Window and door frames:

8 pieces 2 Inches by 4 Inches by 1,6
teet. No. 2 yellow or white pine,
85 feet @ $26.00................. 2.21

Rear pta.te :
1 piece 2 Inches by 4 Inches by 16
feet. No. 2 ye l low or white pine.
1l feet @ $26.00 ....,............ .28

Front trap door:
4 pieces 1 Inch by 6 Inches by It
f<"et, No. 2 w'hlte pine flooring,
28 feet @ $38.00.................. 1."

Rafters as betore.................... 7.67
Roof sheathing as before............ 9.60
Roofing as before 7.50
lflll work as before................. 13.0'
Muslin as before.................... .S'
Roosts as betore.................... 4.71
Nests as before......... ii.S.
Dust box as before.................. .61
Harilware as before................. 7.9'
3'15 5 Inches by 8 Inches by 12 Inches

hollow vitrified clay building
blocks @ $45.00 a thousand. . . . .. 16.8'

40 corner blocks @ 5c............... 2.0'
Mortar • • •..••..•.•.............•.•. 3.0t

$124.0'
Labor 30 per oent................... 37.2'

Total.· $161.2'

The Farmers Mail and Breeze is alo:
ways a welcome visitor at this farm,
every page is eagerly read.-Geo. T.
Ames, Oberlin, Kan.

7.67

15.2'

13.2'

7.6'

5.51

1.tI

2.2'

3.0'

.6'

.S�

1.11

3.68

·1.2�

.61
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Chicken Raisers:

Get the Johnson
"KN'OW-HOW"

�

Before Starting Spring Hatches

"Send Johnson Your NameToday
and Get His �ig 136 - page Book

H. H.� .JOHNsoN r

MAYBE you will think that. Johnson is putti�g it strong, R�ader, but let mestate that I am not satisfied with makmg the usual Incubator offer.What I want to give you is not just the usual book about chickens, nor the usual incubator catalog. It's awhole lotmore. It's the boiled down results of 25 years of experience; the simple secrets of Johnson successes;in short, the real ABC of chicken raising for profits. That's why I say, "Get the Johnson Poultry "Know-H�w."And Dowia the time toget it-now when you are planning spring hatches. Get the ideas and the cimple plans thathelped bring success and big profits to the 650,000 Old Trusty owners-hundreds of thousands more than everbought any other incubator. Every last one of them would say
.

FREE"
Whether you have been thinking of enlarging yourpoultry operations this year or not-and no matter what hatcher
you may have been thinking of getting-orwhether you intendedto get no hatcher at all, at least get this bis John.on book and seehow Old Trusty owners aremaking the big,ed and sure.t hatche.

year after year. Know the underlying i'easons for their
big successes-for their big average hati:he.-how they make bighAtche. in colded weather - how they top the market for bi,

" profita on earl::fmes and brollen-how they get faU laying pullets-and why year in and year out they go the limit in pulling for

I ww. that :rou could talk toa lewOldTrudy ownen. I wish that
you could talk. for Instance. toMr. J.G. Oelke. of Rapsbul1l. Md..who states: "Am uslnll the-Old Trusty Incubator now for" years.and It Is ,ust as Ilood as the day I received It. Am well pleased.Have hatched about 2000 chickswith It and can honestly say that IhayellOt loot 30 chickaIn4:rear.. thanks to Old 'I'rusty Brooder."Or. suppose that you could talk to·M... S. A.Hemer. of Chickasha.Oltlahoma. who states: "Why do I prefer Old Trusty? First. because It has been tried and·found lloOO. It Is SOlid....bataotial and

reUable. It Is fireproof. durable and wm last a lifetime If taken
care of. It Is safe. can keep It In your best room. It Is odorless.clean and sanitary. At times I have found It necessary to be
away from home atl day and even all night. I ,ust tnut to Old
Truot:r and she does the work. Have never returned to find
her off her nest. loaflnll and the eggs cold. Last. but not least.
It has a reliable company at the back. With an Incubator to
hatch you can-have chicks all In one nice company. of an even
all:e and maturity." ,

Big Averages-Big Profits
Old Trusty holds the record for bill averaae hatches. For exalI!.�!!I It·s not the usual type Incubator. It was Invepted by a prac.Mu. W. A. Menefee of Alberta. Ala .• reports 10 batche. with_ tical entline'lllliand poultry rauer. That'. why It's different. AndaYeralle. Mrs. Willis R. Allen. of Bilcklnllham. Ill .• made 7 hatch.. It's built In bl&" numbers In a bill moder.n factory. That's whywith 95� avera.lfe. W. T. Via. of Free Union. Vlrglnla� made 8 you Ilet It for aroc:k bottom price. Now. there are hundreds ofhatche.with 97�� averlllle. Mrs. J. M. Blankenship or Carroll- ways to make money raising chickens. Most everyone haston. Mo •• made 21.atcbe. with 99� averalle; all with Old Trustys some pet notion. 30me go In for their favorite strains. someand there are thousands more who could show records as good. for bill layers. others to become poultry fanciers-and stUlHere and there. folks may succeed with othermakes. but note that more for breeds of any kind just to get the meat and e:;:gs.Ihe grcutmajority succeed with Old Trusty. Not once or twice. but And when all make such a uniform sucee.. with Old Trusty.every time-and not one year. but every year. There Is a reason for why Isn't Old Trusty the best choice for yo... too?this. Reader. It must be io Old Tnuty-the way It·s l1Ullt.

Quick Shipment

t!!!�$l0Than

Built on aD foUl' .ta••, top and
bottomwithclearredwood ca...
coveredwithabe.to. in.ulation
and covered again with galvan
ized metal cover. No co_true
tioD is better to k_p heat in
and cold out. Come. readyJor
bu.ine.s the minute ,.ou�e
the 'crate off ancl screw I.,. 0110

Big output of
big �oderD
fac·tory (the
largestexclusive incubator
factory in theworld) gives
you the\topmoat in value
at a rock bottom price.
Built in various sizea.
Forty to ninety day.' trial.

bring. you an Old Trusty.
freight prepold to your

��I���;dth':�ll��k;Mo-:'��
alne (8 t!'lfle more to
points fartherwest).Quick
shipment from factory at
Cloy Center. Neb •• or
warehouses at 6t. J0geph.
Mo .• or Seuttle. Wash. Now Is as good a time as any. Remember. you can •

make bl:;:hatches InOldTrusty In coldestweather. .,.?�Start now and get your chicks Into fry and broiler size for bill price. on • >l-an early market. Or have a big flock of layiq pullet. before fall.
� ..I'

We Can AlsoShip By EXpress. ,,-1°0'
Write for Express Prepaid Price • '.,���

....Lettingme send you the book put�ou under no obligations.� .:o'!.;o�· .....Iwant YOll to bave it. It's youn _-whether you be-.�<fI ..� .....come our customer or anybody else's customer. �;�-I ....Send for It today. Get John.oo "Know.How." The � .,.-:,.p ...

coyupon!s handy. but a postal Is just as good. �.A.C'<l� ••••••• ....ours very truly. H. H. JOHNSON. � e ......,�.. .' ....
... ��.� .... ..'

The M. M. Johnson ��'*< .

.

ciay�n���a:�.�;��..,� .: .

.

.,....,..�'Q »:
..'b� ,.�.. .0·

..-'# �v,.u ....

Write Today-
StartHatcbesatOnce

.'
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No Lazy Chickens Live. Here
A ScratchiD& Shed for W"mter Keep. tile Flock ..,.

B\' MR8. Co F. TIIO�U'SON
.Jeffe..... County

We know of some women who have'
scrapbooks for the different subjects in
which they are interested. They paste
clippings from newspapers or magazines
in the particular book. to which their
text would entitle them. This', saves

tossing over old papers to find a desired
article, If one had 0. collection of all
the good suggestions that papers often
give for achool lunches, would it 'not

We know DO better way to 'learn the make a "esirable bulletin for the United
standard requirements for chickens than States Department of Agriculture to
to employ a poultry judge to score a. publish! We have just added the fol·
number of the beat in the flock. Ex- lowing to our "School Lunch Book."
hibiting at..showlI and fairs will help one The Missouri college of agriculture fur.
to learn more of his or her breed of Dished the suggestions.
chickens, but the experience is ofien a (1) Brown bread and butter sand
sad one. The first exhibit of Reds that wich, ham sandwich, apples and water
we made at a county poultry show or milk. (2) Cottage cheese sandwich.
taught us a lesson. We sent two pul- bread and butter sandwich, apple sauce

lets that had 0. slight indication of a. and a bottle of lemonade. (3) Deviled
feather on the leg. The judge put them eggs, stewed prunes, nuts, bread and
back in the coop as though they were butter sandwiches and a bottle of milk.
afflicted with some contagious disease. (4) Chicken sandwich and jam sandwich,
We employed that judge to score 2.0 a small slice of pickle, an apple and a

cockerels for us. His explanations of small piece of cake with some crackers
cuts and scores taught us more than we and apples thrown in for recesses. (5)
could have learned from hours of read- Beef stew, cookies, apples, lettuce or

ing. His charge for scoring was 15 cents plain bread and butter sandwich. Meat
a. bird. We scld according to score. The substitutes are used instead of meat in
results, f inuncial and otherwise, were some of these lunches and celery or

very satisfact.ory. other similar appetlzing food may be
added if it is available.

What�f.�'
l�1rr Tractor BeWQEtI\
W.��..�.!1��!:

your tractor stops. It la euential, then,
to have :1 motor that will start. and stop, and deliver tho
volume of power you want when you ."i iL Your 6rst con.
sideration, therefore, in selecting a tractor should be tho
""fDr. It is because of the supremo importance of tho power
plant that

AN ENTERPRISING manufacturing
company witb a shrewd eye for
bu inees sent U8 a coupon today

that is good for a trial package of poul
try tonic. n can't fail to fill the egg
basket, it eeems, Just DOW is surely
the psychological moment to suggest
something of the sort. Our egg aupply
bas Iessejied fuUy 75 per 'cent since tbe
thermometer registered 20 degrees below
aero. Many in the neighborhood havo
ceased to be bothered with the task of
collecting eggs.

The average fnrm flock of poultry
probably gets too little exerelse in the
cold weather. Most farmers think
oratehing ahcds lire good things but
only to be expected on farms where
poultry is Illude a specialty. \Ve have
no elaborate chlekcn house or equip.
ment but we trv' to u e what we have
to the best !\'dvRlItRge, Like 1I11111y
other chick n hou es, ours is half of a.

building, the other btllf bcltcrlng the
cnrrtnges, This year we have made an

opening into the cun-iuge house, re

moved some boards 011 the south side
and substituted screens-windows would
be better.
We spread several bales of straw on

the floor. In this we scatter the morn

ing feed of grain, wheat and corn. At
noon we feed a boiler of turnips that
have been boiled with cracklings, In the
evening we feed grain ugain-c-kafir, corn
or wheat, or 0. mixture. We keep
skimmed III i lk before the fowls all the
time in a galvanlzed trough such as is
advertised for hogs. We like this kind
of trough as it is light in weight. It is
easUy cleaned, If its contents are

frozen one CRn eaaily empty the trough
by pouring hot water OD the outside.
Some might think the chickens would

use the carriages for roosting places.
We have had little trouble in that reo

spect. If ca re is taken to keep the grain
out of the carriage, there is little temp
tation for the chicken!! to climb there.

have been adopted and are used as regular �ulp.
meat by more than a score of America's leadlDg
tractor builders. They have us build their power
planta because we are heavy duty motor rpedalists-«
because they know that we can build better, more
de�Dllable motors than they themselves could
build or buy elsewhere,

And they know that Waukesha Chrome
Nickel 5t 'el, Waukesha clal Bear ing
..1 Hll and other xctus lv f ntur sofWau-
k ha Motors are not obtalnnble any.
",here else In mcrordom. R cognizing
the.u rlorlty of \\ aukcsha desll:ns.
m.terlals and constructlon-und IV•._
",,j,, S",,;ct-they leave the bu Idh1i
of the power plant to us. Isn't this
8Uong evldeoce that".. .hould

--The
fxceptional
Motor"

De.aM •W_em.
... ill tIae Tractor

I.. &.y
Write today (or rhe Wnukellha

Motor Book ",hleb ,1"..,5 all rhe
det�11a. Also ask for list or :16
traclor manufacturer. wit 0 S e

tractors are rel:ul�rly equipped
wl&b Waukesha Moton.

WADnSIIA MOTOR CO.
., ''''' aa. WubaIIa, WiI.

Add Proof
Frost Proof
StonnProol

11me Proof
Made of Vitrified Salt-Glazed '

Bollow Tile, 4 walls in one, 8 dead air
spacea, reinforced by galvanized steel
rod. bwiecllJl a-tar. ConotructiODpermanent
aDd _lutInc. llAoQalr... DO repalftl" pe1Dt
or ot:IMr ....t.ina eltb.r Inald. or outoldeat_y
....&. Need. DO .ttentiOll ompty or tiUed.
Fu.t Co.I fa Last eo.t.

Spedai!rlces !!:February
Sales-NoMoney·Down
--

There nre many incubators being
dusted a nd put in trim these days. Our
brooding facilities arc such that it is
unwise to hatch now for our own usc.

One with a good incubator may well do
a baby chick business, however. We
used to ship a good many eggs but we

tbink t.he cbicks more satisfa.ctory for
buyer and seller. The seller, if con

scientious, wlsbea to send ouly . good
specimens. If sbe knows bel' breed, a

Jult :rour proml. to PQ' Ilut September.
No IntereJIt antlI after that date.. Your order
In February will entitle :roo to 7'1 Speelal
...__.. ad_ can have :roor ,']0 material
on thellr1"ound, ready to build wben yon have the
moet tim•• and lJl_l>lenty of time to take care of
yoar 0110 crop. n..o blllIf'!8t and beet tarmen
ani buildl.,. el tbt. Indeotructfble material.
Dicky 8iIoa bep ei.... bett.. more neeulent,
richer In the element&, th.t make 1Il1'" and t.t.
Write ,..._ Dl<*eFBiIoBooir. J'REE. whlel> uu. ..bo
aN DOl". DId<ey lodesu..etibIe Hotlow GJued TlIo
In oIIoe aDd�!be,.aN beet. A�_ bri.... It.
aDd oar ..... - ..ow.P.y-Lat.r........," 8UN &0
Intenot JOQ. W••_,'....t .. _,ebtSee.

w. s. DI(k�y Oay IIlg. te.
Hanaas CIQ' ......

�8I1oDe .201
.. .

poultry woman can tell even in ch1cks
which ones wilJ be good, in color d
lea t. The buyer, on the other hand iI
sure of his number and can see a� ooce
",'bat he is getting.
We like to buy as near home a8 pos

sible. Thero is some fascination abou�
sending away oU for things but one
risks 1\ good deal in doing so. We
bought 100 Red eggs from a. big poultry
farm in another state. Our hatch rc

suited in one 'black chick. A Lawrence
woman tried the same firm for some
Reds and had six different colors in her
hatch, A n 'igbbor scnt there for White
Leghorns. Sad to say, he couldn't ha'tch
a chick to know what color the re8ul�
would have been.
If anyone bas found 0. thoroughly reo

liable commission firm to which he can

ship chickens, he'd better "bold fast to
tbat whlch is good." Our merchants
.often do not care to buy poultry unless
one can bring in enough to fill a crate.
Even then they often would prefer that
the farmer should do his own shipping.
And 110 wonder! 'rhey tell us they
often fare ae we did with our lust ship
ment. At the express office the crate
of hens weighed 142 pounds; at the
commission office it weighed 129 poundsl
At the present time, we receive 25

cents a dozen. for eggs. I believe the
Kn nsas Oity wholesale price is 31 cents.
And we are puzzled at the difference.
A short time 'ago we were paid 31 cents
and the Kansas City price was 28. That
difference caused WI little concern, how
ever.

To the sandwich fillings suggested, I
should like to add peanut butter with
brown bread and one other prepared fill
ing. The directions for making this
filling were given me by the matron of
a hospital. We have used it in preparing
travelers lunches, for camping out meals
and for evening and afternoon "spreads."
As the filling will keep if placed in a

(Conttnued on Page 30,)
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Always Sell the. Old Hensl
Poultry aud Bees Both �eed Reasonably Good Cue

BY HENRY HUFF

S O}LE farmers do not.
pay enough attention
to the age of their

lens. The experiment sta
tions have been making
lOme experiments to see
.ow long a hen will lay
enough eggs to pay to keep
•er, They have found tha�
after three years it ill bet
ter to sell the old hens and
pt pullets. Theexperiment
altowed a production of
about 124 eggs the first
two years and then a de
tided reduction the third
rear and about the same
for the fourth, fifth and
aixth I think that a hen
that is two or three years
aId is more inclined to set
than a younger onc, and
Ihat is a waste of time since
incubatori! were invented.

sults and as much money
when fed to the chickens
as when fed to hogs. We
used to keep hogs but
they would eat chickens,
and then one yeaI' we
lost all of them with the
cholera and we have never

st�cked up again .

The packers control �nd
make the prices on beef
and pork but the hen has
no such trouble to contend
with. Early in the sea
son you can be pretty
sure that you wil! get 18
or 20 cents for your
young chickens, and they
very seldom drop below
11 or 12 cents and the
price of old hens will run
from 8 to 12 cents the
year around. The price of
chickens is governed by
the supply and demand to

a large extent, and the price of hogs is
governed by the packers. I do not
believe that it will cost much more to
raise chickens by the pound for a term
of years than it will to raise hogs, -and
there is a difference of 3 to 10 cents in
favor of the hen when you want to sell.
You will have to figure what the hen
brings in from eggs to help pay for her
keep, You get nothing from the pig
except pork.

r.....lJc,
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The Picked Army of the Telephone
Thewhole telephone-using pub

lic is interested in the army of
telephone employees-what kind
of people are they. how are they
selected and trained. how are they
housed and equipped. and are they
well paid aud loyal
Ten billion menages a year are

handled by the organization· of the
Ben System, and the task is en

trusted to an army of 160.000
loyal men and women.

No one of these messages can
be put through by an. individual
employee. In every case there
must be the complete telephone
machine or Iystem in working or
der with every manager, engineer.
c�erk. operator. lineman and in
staller co-operating with one an
other and wi�h the publi�_
The BeD System hal attracted

the brightest, mOlt capable pec:tple
for each brauch of work. The
training is thorough and the W(lrkp.t

n\ AMERICAN

• on.Poliq

must be speciaUy fitted for hil
position.
Workrooml are healthful and

attractive. every possible mechan
ical device being provided to pro
mote efficiency. speed and comfort.
Good wages, an opportunity for

advancement and prompt recogni
tion of merit are tile rule through
out· the BeD System.
An ample reserve fund is set

aside for pensions. accident and .

sick benefits and insurance for em
ployees. both men and women.
"Few if any industries." leporta
the Department of Commerce and .

Labor. "present 10 much or IUch
widely distributed. intelligent cale
for the health and welfare of their
women workers u is found 8IDODI
the telephone companies."

These are lOme of the reaIona
why Ben telephone service it the
best in the world.

TELEPP. .:JNE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
A�D ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

On. S,.,.". Vllifler.al Ser"ic.

Your Mother
Saved Money
on Soap

WhyDon't ¥ou7
.

Years ago,yourgrandmother.
snA nmade soap because she V'1"tr"couldn't buy it. She

_

taught your mother to .

(._
-

make it and your mother

TOUD. BeDS PaT Be8t.
We have been using an

iDcubator for several years, 'and we
would not go back" to the old hen. We
kve a 100 egg incubator but it will hold
ab'out 120 eggs. We have always had
fairly good success with the incubator
• getting the chicks to hatch, but we
kve learned something that makes it go
lletter than when we first started it.
We have had two or three other ineu
lators since we got the first one but
we always go back to the one we got
first and we like it the beat, We use
two incubators now and the last one we

,ot is like the firBt one.
There should be a law making it a

crime for a man to keep bees like aome

people do. I attended a sale the other
We have an out door .eave where we day where a man had some bees to sell.

,leep the incubators. It is about 10 Two of them were in eight frame dove
feet wide and 20 feet long, and it has a' tailed hives, two of them were in boxes
jirt roof. When we first made it, we the same size as the eig·ht frame hives,�d not put any ventilator in the - top I do not know whether they had mov
and we used it for two or three years able frames or not, and the other t .vo
that way. We got an average of 75 were in boxes about half as large as a

�r cent of the eggs we put in to hatch. regular eight frame hive. The lids of
Then we put a new roof on the cave the hives were loose and they had been
and put in a ventilator. The next spring given no protection, from the weather.
we put the incubator back and the first Five of the hives seemed to have enon-rhthree hatches all averaged 87YII per cent honey. to last the bees till warm weath-r
.. more. Since then we have had better but one of them was very light. Thl'y
IUccess than before we put in the vent- sold for $6.75 and were dear at thnL
ilator, and I am sure that eggs need price. The men who .bought them Will
,lenty of good fresh air the same as all have to run the' chance of losing them
anlmale. between now and spring and then they

will have to' be moved to new hives.
This should be done about the time the
fru�t trees· are in bloom.

At the last turning of the eggs on the
17th day be sure the marks on the eggs
.re up. Then every time you open the
incubator be sure the marks on the eggs
.re up. When the chick is nearly
latched, the shell has a large amount of
liquid that the ehick takes up and the
last two days this liquid settles to the
iIIottom of the shell. The head of the
thick is to the top and if the egg is
turned over the liquid will settle around
the chick and drown it. Before we
·watched this we lost as many as 30 in
ene batch, and since then we have lost
.s low as three and an average of not
higher than five or six.

Every farmer who keeps bees, even if
he has only one or two stands, should
subscribe for a good bee journal. He
should also write to the United States
Department of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C., and ask for bulletins No. 447 and
442. After you have read these bulle
tins if you want any more information
on the subject there is a large list of
very interesting books that can be ob
tained from the publishers of bee journ-:
als, Bee keeping will go very nicely
with poultry and should be a source .of
pleasure and profit on a much larger
number of farms. 'When bees will live
from year to year without any care, as

many of them do here, they will return
a good profit for a liftle care.

We feed all the skimmed milk we have
,to spare to 'the chickens. We have no

hogs on the place and think that the
skimmed milk will produce as good reo

Po_ltr.,. I. Glv ....g Goo,1 Return" OD iUo..t Kan.a8 Farm .. E.peclally If Attention
I.. Paid to Good Breeding IIind Feeding,

Lewis' Lye
Tile Slanda.... fop "'01'8 J'han Hall a Cenlu.y

The modem housewives do not appreciate how easily you canmake clean, firm aoap at home. Good lye is the secret. Lewis'
Lye is good lye because it saponifies the grease perfectly and
entirely, It makes just as good soap as you can buy-betterthanmany-and itmakes It cheaper. Get a can at yourdealer's today 8IIdtry itout at once. Lewis' is the lye you'U like for themany household uaes.

Send for Booklet "The Truth About a Lye"
PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Man,qacturinll Chemists PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.
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First Annual

Tractor Show
Kansas City

February 7th to 12th.
Same Week As AutomobUe Show

The first tractor show ever held. There will be 76 to 100
tractors, also tractor accessories, on display under one
roof. The decorations will be unusual The Show will
be given by the Kansas City Tractor Club, compoeed of
tractor distributors. Location. one-balf block east of
Union Station.

(aDle and Buy Your Tractor Darlag TIlls Show

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE
y n dv rllI-lnl(. 1'�"rYQn k n \\� llint 0 W 11 that It Isnt necessary
to IOllllll 1111 11 lt , \\" a re not :II' ru i n r t h n t you will make a fortune
by udv rt lxlu In Farm r� �1ull lind U'" ze. But w do claim that
th r e It! n ,',':l -

[I wh: you ahou ld not do what omers are doing, add
u hs tu n t lu l ly lO y uu r Lo 'OUI by ad"erUslrll; in th olumns or tills
pn pnr :111<1 \\ a r e 1101 su r YOII mn y not finll yours It on the way to a

( Ir o r t u nr-. I, k OH'r our IId\· ... rll�fnK .otumns, Ibe dl!;lllay aud tb�
clna Hf d lu m ns. YOII k no w whru our readers buy t.lia t you have to
tll'll. " u lt r y ;llId �HII r r hut ·hlnJ.;, h HR, calli, horses, land, seed
orn nod � oil 1\ OR or about I'flry kind. One Ullin sold $3,000 worth
of II'" I iI� tip n d ln g $5 r r ud v rU-lng spa e In one of UUI Capper
Pnll rs. Thill Ii! an x t r 111 ca ,or our " but there 18 11 big market
(or ,,'hn \I.)U ItUI' I II. Our r ad r8 ,,'Ill furnish the market.
J111leB a r 'I-:h' n in lhll! paper. Th y IIr low for lhe circulation. It
IlIf\ rni II 11"" not '1(,lIr to you II k liS ror tit rn, addressing Advertising

pur trn ent , Fa rmer-s Mall and Br ze, Top ka, Kan.

"The Car for TheMany"

$795 a.omy,Comfortable.uPowerf1ll mectrlc StartlDg ad UghtlDg
Our une ELCAR '- built for th.- who want com- TheELCARhas electric starling and lighting,vacuum
fort, atyle, power, speed, durability and all-round gasoline feed, demountable rims, full-floating ole and
satiaf:1ction and dependabili�y at a moderate every up-to-date feature and equipment that goes to
priu. Four CYliDder, »35 Hone Power, blah· make any, car complete. Write for FREE catalogue
1IPeed.loo1!1troie Motor. loDger wbee1 bue than showinS_llIustratlons and giving every specification in
many cars coating aeveral hundred dollars more. detail You will then better appreciate the wonderful
and bOdy desiana equal to any car at any price. value that Ia oU.ered III the 1916 ELCAR.

Elkhart Carriage&Motor Car Co., C 720 Beardaley Aft., Elldaart, lad.

i
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• Vebruary 6, 18.18.

lee, the Ilea.. Cleo
I Itave Il two-roomed poultry house

with a bellting stove in tbe front room.

I eet my ineubater, wbieh bas a capacity
of 400 eggs in this room about Febru
ary 15. \rhen Illy chicks are 24 or 36
hours old I make thc room bot 60 the
cbick.s will not get chilled. I throw
sand in one corner of the room and
crumble bani boiled eggs, shell and all,
in the saad. Then I mllkc some water
pink with permangunate of potash and
place it. on the floor. I take the chicks
out of the incubator and put them on

the floor, and you ought to see them
flap their little wings. J try to get
tbem to drink thc f!Tat thing because I
think the potash is the first thing they
should have. I catch evcry chick and
put tbeir bills in the '\'.'!'ter and nfter
tb.. tbey nearly always go right to
drinking. After they learn to drlnk I
try to get them to ca t, bnt I don't care
abou' hariDg them eat very much at
lint.
I use cracker boxes and put fine straw

in the bottom of each one for the
brooders. I put 25 to 30 chicks in each
box, anJ cover the box with a cloth or

bmn sack. On cold nights I set the
boxes side by side lind spread a good
hell ,'Y com fort over the boxes. The
chicks make their own heat. I take the
cov 'ring off the next morning and let
the chick run about on the floor. Then
I put the boxes in tile sun and leave
them until evening. When the chicks
have been put to roost in the evening
I clean tho floors good and sprinkle car

bolic acid'over them.
I bake corn bread for the chicks for

three or four days, and buy oatmeal by
the bulk. It costs about 1% to 2Va
cents a pound. It is as chea p IlS any
feed, and I like it vcry well for small
chickens. I feed the bread and oats
until the chicks u re 4 weeks old and

keel' sand, shells and charcoal before
them at 1111 times. _ I also give the pot
ash in the drinking water three or four
times a week. When the chicks are <I
weeks old I begin to feed cracked grain.
For green stuff I feed cabbage, apples
or onions run through the food chopper.
At 3 weeks old I let the chicks in

the other part of the house whicb bas
It large amount of fine litter, and keep
them there until they are 8 or 10
weeks old. Then I take them to II;

house that has been thoroughly cleaned
and sprayed with coal oil.
The runs are about 20 by 50 feet.

They have been spaded and sowed in
outs. We have two runs with a parti
tion that is made of chicken wire and
just fits. I can set it back just It few
feet at a time, thus making the outs
last, longer and giving it more time to
grow,
I make a box in one corner of the

scratching shed 6 inches deep, 3 feeil
wide and 5 feet long, with plenty of
dust and powder, and this makes a fine
place for a dust ba tho I make the
powder by mixing 1 pint of crude car

bolic acid and 3 pints. of gasoline in a

crock and adding enough plaster of paris
to absorb the liquid. Then spread iil
on heavy paper ill a room until the ex

cess ga reline has evaporated, and run

through a sieve made by taking the
bottom out of Il box and tacking a

screen wire over it. Be sure to make
this powder Ilwily from It fire and then
keep it away.
I spray Illy house with coal o�l about

June 1 and again about the middle of
July. I H'-C It good deal of lime under
the roo b and clean the houses every
week. Mrs. Mattie Robinsoo.
R. 3. Galena, Kan.

No� Chickens Lin Here
(Continued tram Pace 28.)

dry place it is a help in emergen
eres, The directions are: One cup
grated cheese, 1 hard boiled egg, juice.
and grated rind of 1 lemon, 1 teaspoon
sugar, 1 tablespoon butter, salt and
pepper, and if flavor is Dot objectionable,
% teaspoon onion juice. Rub to a paate.
It would be interesting to know the

tricks by which various house wives
manage to get a batch of poor bread
eaten. We have tried it touted, plain
and with milk, steamed, reheated in t11e
oven and French toasted-dipped in milk
IUld fried in bot, fat. It eeemfl more

work to �t rid of poor bread thaD it.is
to makc It in the first place.

A delld ear of seed corn costs $3.
Does it pay to test the seed t
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F.ctor. iD Ell Production IEgg production docs not depend one
hair -so much on the breed as it does
on the care the birds receive. Many
of our hens do not moult until late ill
ihe fall and as cold weather advances
many of them are housed in open sheds
that are not warm or comfortable. They
often have only about half enough feed
or it is not the proper kind, and per
haps have water only every two or

three days and that ice water. Without
warm feed, shell, or grit they are ex

pected to shell out eggs by the basket
ful.
Our hens' arc not considered as winter

layers but we make winter layers of
them. We are getting lots of eggs now
while the price is high. Our hens were
late in moulting last fall. The iirst
thing we did was to put them in warm

quarters at night. Our house faces south
"'ith plenty of windows for light and
sunshine, Part of these windows are

glass and part canvu. They are all
fixed to open at our pleasure. The
house is well ventilated without. directl
draft on the birds.

We feed various kinds of feed, wheat,
oats, com, cooked potatoes, acraps from
the table, and plentr of sour milk. We
also keep shell, grit and fresh water
before them all the time. They are putl
out in the yards, barn and shedos every
day it is warm enough so they will Dot
freeze their combs. They have sra88 and
alfalfa and if the ground ,is covered with
snow we abovel a path from the hen
house to.all the buildings and allow the
hens to go to these buildings.

-

Hens should have something besides
feed to tone them up- and help with the
egg production. We sometimes feed a

goOd tonk every morning for a week,
then once in two or three days. Another
essential thing ia._ keeping the houses
well cleaned. C'leaning, out, the -houses
should be • mornillg chore and should
Dotl he neglected.' If -no dropping board
is used a swingin'lf roost is very nice
and convenient. It can be fastened to
the ceiling out of the 'way whUe the
cleaning. is being done. This kind of
roost also is good to keep off mites and
lice. Lime used around the roost also
is beneficial.
Trumbullv Neb. E. L. Badley.

"1. 25 -w.rltl"l grwGlIt .atclul
/hll, CiU_. 'WiIA�d IIa«/tel··

Learn how World's
Clea",p;onskipP7-i6eWin·

nersmate theirhijt hatchinK
increases and big cash profits.

You can do the same as easfiy
as they do. They tell you how in

my big Free Book,"Hatel,ingFaets"
-'hei,. own exlerimctt i"/kei,,,OIlIfI fIJ01'tb

.

flJilll 100 acluailk%gralllsof�-1IIi",""K
"alches. Users of myBelle City win champion

ships every"ea,. in competition with users of all
, makes-many never used an incubator before:
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theSarne

I Ship Quick (rom
Kansas City •

Buffalo
Minneapolis

Racine

, But better than the 25
Worid's Champloaships is the
big hatching successes and profit
paying success of"hundreds of thou
sands of users of my Belle City,ln all
parts of the country. to2,OOO in use. In
my big Free Book, "Hatching Facts," I
publish. (01""0.,,, i"(01'7IIali01l, many letters
from users in every community telllng their
experience - the most profitable record of
�ltry success you can have. Write for book;
Besides the valuable pointers which winners
Rive you, the book contains full description-all
f8cts-proofs-particulars about

IAat year found us on a rented farm
with 80 Brown Leghorn hens, an old
chicken house and 110 conveniences what
ever, not even a box for a nest. We set
a small incubator in the bed room in
the early spring and began asking the
merchants for light boxes. One merch
ant gave 118 a heavy pasteboard box
about 5 feet long, with a remark that
it would make a good hen's nest. We
made this into a fine brooder and it,
with the runway, was the home for our
first hatch .of 95 chicks.
The chicks were fed ground kafir and

one meal a day of cold hard boiled
fresh eggs, and grit from the half,
burned coal from the ash pile. They
also had plenty of fresh water. We had
no droopy chicks and lost none except
by accident.
We built a new two-room chick house

and when the chicks were 2 weeks
old we put them in one room. We put
the brooder in the other room. Our next
hatch was 168 and then it began to
rain and was wet and cold. The ehicks
'Were 600n too old for house pets and
we jUllt had to put them out in the
other room of the chick house. Despite
aU our care we lost 75 of them. At the

.

same time two old hens in & double
coop raised every chick given to tliem,
60 we raised 100 pullets, sold 100 eoek-. -:::::::::::::::::��!!!!!:�;=�;;;;;;;�;�=!!!!!:�:�����=���������=erels for broilers, and lost 75 young '=

chico. Now they are bringing us about Gel My Price-FIRST$6 every 10 days for eggs and pay us
- well for our work and care.

This year we intend to set the hens FreIght Prepald.;_30 Days' Free TrIal ....�.and incubator nt-the same time.. I \

alwayll have some peculiar call for my 1':.':!:��':�=J'.rI�e.:.':."�::�I=".:'.�t:.:�r,:a.:;,1..":,�,,':}'!t'!.�":.��:I'';n';��o�.!Plow
chickens and teach it to them when they ��� ;��� ';��":rl.an\.rur�� �h•.:'.��� pl�r:.er l':,."�O �.:"u:rtb!acto..,..
are very young. so when I see a storm
coming I can get them under shelter
without running all over the farm. My
chickens are verv tame and I can call
them out of, a bIg flock of other chicks
when 2 years old.
Grimes, Okla. Fay Randall.

I like Mr. !lfcNeal's editorials and
am more than pleased with !lfr. Cappel"s
views on pendlUg quelltions as well as

his record as go,'ernor of' Kansas.
R. W. McGrath.

"An outfilmadefor hatching thaI ,,,",°1 •• ",m t!lirlg 1II11UJtc/ti1fJf" s-B.....u t "Cie 2HaSTIm�World'a.�....pI-
_ , <, • � tcIaia., OatSt.. Iik.

The book shows that my Belle City has everything worth having In and on an incubator-copper tank-double disc self-regulator. safety .�.� _lamp, double walls and double
door and dead air space all over,
with roomynursery and strong egg
tray. "Tycos" thennometer, egg
tester, sun hinge burner, funnel
everything you need, Inciuding
yaluablelnstructlon book on oper
ating, hatching and-care of chicks.
Book tells you all about myWorld
Famous double walled top heat
Belle City Brooder, guaranteed to
raise largest percentage of chicks
every time-a fitting companion
to my World's Champion Belle
City Incubator •
This Is the kInd of hatchlnll' outfit that has
made all these wonderful Belle City rec
ords. 1I1� fln'y sam« Iriltd01 halchinJ( OIIlfit
thaI r flJill smll?Or. If you decide to Own a
BelleCity and Join the profit makers. But
first of an See my Free Book. It costs
you nothlnll' but a postal. Write me to
day for book, u·HatI:hJDir P'ac:ta." Jim
Rohan. Pres.

Belle City Incubator Co.
Boz F21 a..:u..Wu.

A Renter'l Experience

GetMy$1300.00
Gold Offers'
With the Free Book conies my
$1300.00 Gold Offers for the season
nowbeginning. C01Idili01ls so easy
a"JIO'I4 M4y ",eceifJe biggesl jIa".
LearD bow I paId ene Bello CIty user
1156,25-another ISO.GO-two others each
�S,OO-many others from 133.00 down.

/
Get thebook.With It CCNft__7-
ten.."..... penon" _on�-bacJc
.-..-nQ'-lml' loW' p&ice-__
.. _-frelsht .-Pald��:1DODtha' bolD4l a-t;-ev
LearD' how thousands have made bill'
hatches and cash profitswith my 2S times
World'sChampion BelleCity Incnbator-
howmyWorldJl'amonsBelle CItYIBrooder
save. the chicks and raiseB the hil:hest
percentaa-e-how you 'can make the most
money otll of chickens -this year whether
you 11'0 Into it on a lal'Ke or small scale.

..Simll" Mals tiM diclrms
How, il halchu or-t the chielle,.."

.,_.........w.__.., .... WriIa_�

MONMOUTH O'�G PLOW'1
wlU provo easier for you to budle. euler OD yOUl horses and ",tIl do your work
better thaD any plow�u can buy, reprdless 01 price, It's posftiyely the oaly

�=B.��caa!ll'.jt'ii::Omu:i=..I!o�: Ji;;�·.cti�:' pressure QD�,oi furrow-

ALL SOLD DIRECT FROM FAcroRY
�LFf�l!lo&:'EJ:t1;� \� v.:.1fN"tf;:' tMA(JI�l

1'11 .... ,....c_ II>_ nay 1Ia_ r mllke._ we'U pay the ..damall....-fIeIgbt botA wayg-tl we "Wl
dowD" til •up as&ert!OIl. I want-to tell rOll au about these plows and our otbCl' Implemeats-CulUvaton, DL5c aud
IJplke Tcdb H......... GroID DrilJs, Mow.... RalEeo, F.... Ga'es _ oth.. farm toob--1lll sold •• factory prices. Satis
iIIctIoD �tecd. last write a postal lor our complete cataJOir. U'. tree. Write to me, ,.... Plow _n, �hb

Incubators
andBrooders

GetMyFreeBook
'"Hatching Facts"
��==�i'"

Great. bill' colored p":tures Il'lve you lUI
exact Idea of this wonderful· hatchlDI!'
cutfit-402.000 In use-the kInd used by
all the Belle City World's ChampionshIp
WlnDer.s: the kind used by the U. S.
�t.�of tbelDterlOl'. the

�1'l�,=Jf·IJ_;"it
tbe kind thatw_UIe

.�.;!!;���
the kin'" that

t.!� r:'l,°a .

=�=
wlahl._
Bnd cub DrO"
few :rou: th. IdDd
tbatwm pot,..
Into the ChampIomo
......0..__
_:"m .....h_
"",,7cl. '"'"Jolt •
WriteM.
TODAY

GetMy
Free
Book

Ugbtest.
Draft

5iiS:!fI::::'_-"�, Plow
Made

Monmouth Plow Fadol'J.lf.!:-"':"�t.
Fredonia, Kan. WHEN YOU WRITE TO ONE OF OUR ADVERTISERS BE SURE TO lUENTION THE FARltlERS MAllo AND BREEZE.
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=-took first
prize in the alarm
clock class at the San
Francisco fair.

Big Ben was shown
every day of the fair, al
most ten months. He
was judged on appear
ance, performance, pedi
gree. He carried off the
Medal of Honor, the
highest award on alarm
clocks.

Big Ben is shown by
all good jewelers. Ask
to have him put through
his paces. In the United
States $2.50. In Canada
$3.00. (325)

Western Clock Co.
La8elle.DliDoia MakenofWestdos

FILLIT ONLYONCEAWEEK
N�\:f�k�\�n�r'I���:cte�:
ney. to .....sh. M ..kes and
burns its own gas-50hours

f�?i�.�nVn�I�Y:h��g:&j
candle power at a cost
of only l·a of acentj)er
hour. (lver balt a
mlillon homes now
lighted with the

COLEMAN
GAS LAMP

On.y

_'Igg
AfterTrfal,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

IH�M ling
guests. The hostess has laid theE ,�ING Joundatious the <lay before and lIOW it

,en _, _�_7' 4un is only fun for these neighbor women to '_I
,,_".J:;G .IIiiii��__...;�::.t.;;JiIi..." .help with the finishjng and serve it to :-----.

the hungry men at noon.
These pnttern. mny be 111\(1 nt 10 eents But tho butchering work is done by

each trom the Flumers �Inll nnd Breeze. the men, and all done out of' doors.
They cut up the lard and cook it, cut

up the sausage meat, grind it with the
aid of the gasoline' engine, and stuff it
if it is to be stuffed. In that case the
women have prepared the caslnge, With
this one exception it is tbe men's job
throughout, and when they go home at
night in good time for the evening chores,
every neighbor takes a generous piece
of fresh meat and a -heart made light
by a pleasant day together. And what
do they leave 1 Rows aI1J rows of neat
ly trimmed hams, shoulders and sides,
yards and yards of delicious sausagea,
gallons and gallons of beautiful white
lard-meat for all winter and all sum

mer, too. Everyone of the four fami
lies has its own butchering day, and in
every case the work is all gotten out of
the way in one day, no grease comes
into the house, and many hands make
the work so light that nobody is very
tired, and the spirit of neighborliness is
conserved-and strengthened. Other groups
of neighbors- in this same community
follow this plan and nO,t one of them, I
think, would be willing to go back, to
the old style system of butchering.

Country Contributor.
Bridgeport, Kan.
. ,

---------

WLat', Your Ideal' Room?
., --,-

There· never was a woman yet who
did not enjoy fitting up a room or fur
nishing a house. It i� not given to all
of us to furnish a home just as we

please-some haven't the money, and
others haven't the home to begin with
but everyone of us has her own idea
of just what an ideal room should be

Ilike. Suppose you write and tell the
woman's page about it. Your room I

-

may be a living room, or a dining room,
or a bedroom, or even a den or an office.
Every farm home needs an office, you
know, and many of them are coming to
have it.

'

Tell the color you would have 'the
walls and woodwork, the covering for
the walls-paint, paper or calsomine
the kind of carpet and the colors in' it,
the arrangement of windows and, furni
ture, built-in bookcases or cupboards, or
fireplace, the kind of furniture and
wood, and the pictures you would put
on the walls. If it is a copy of a fa
mous painting, tell the name of it. If
your walls are to be of a neutral color,
tell what you will choose for the note
of brightness to give accent to the room.
U might be flowers or cushions or pic
tures, or so many things Y911 know. Tell
the arrangement you would make for
lighting and thc view from the main
windows. Rightly managed, the scene

from a window may become the most
attractive part of a room. You do not
have to be an arti03t or a student of
house decoration to do all this, for your
room is to be cosy and comfortable and
Iivabls instead of being for show. Just
tell what you would like best for your
own home. For the best letter received
before February 25 there will be $1 in
cash. A set of good quality silver
plated teaspoons will he given for the
next best letter, and two smaller 'yrizesfor the next letters. Address al let
ters to the Woman's Page of the Farm
ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Children's set of clothes 7612 is cut in
sizes 1, 2 and 3 years. The set consists
of a pair of rompers, a pair of drawers
and a petticoat.
Ladies' shirt waist 7601 i. cut in sizes

34 to 44 inches bust measure. Linen,
crepe de chine or madras can be used
for this waist.

Ladies' ,skirt 7607 has four gores. n
is cut in sizes 22 to 34 inches waist
measure.

Cb ildren's dress 6409 is cut in aizes 2,
4, 6, and 8 years. The dress closes at
the side of the front and may have long
or short sleeves.
Ladies' dress 7593 is cut in sizes 34

to 42 inches bust measure. The dress
has a three gored skirt.

USE THIS' COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORDERS.

The Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattern
Department.
Topeka. Kan.

'

,

Dear SIr-Enclosed flnd .....•.. cents,
for whIch send me the followIng pat
tern.:

Pattern No 81 ..

Pattern No, 81 ..

Pattern No ..•.•••••. 8 .

Name .

Peetottlc .

8ta�e ..

R. F. D. or St. No ..

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER AND
SIZE.

Butchering Is a Picnic
[PrIze Letter.)

How many women think of butcher
ing time as a picnic, I wonder? Yet that
is what it amounts to in a certain neigh
borhood I know. A short time ago I
received a letter from my sister in Ells
worth county in which she said, "We
have helped 'butcher 32 hogs in the last
two weeks." This is the way they do it.
A few years ago four neighbors went

together and bought a convenient butch
ering outfit consisting of a large kettle
for heating water with an inclosed fire
box underneath, a scalding tank, sau

sage grinder and lard press, and a aan

sage'stuffer. The outfit is on trucks
and is moved about by a gasoline en

gine. Every year when butchering time
comes, these neighbors all congregate ail
one of the homes on a chosen day and
the men butcher from four, or six to
even eight or 10 hogs. The women pre
pare a dinner in the meantime, such a

dinner as you might offer Thanksgiv-

Another Request
Win you please reprtnt the recipe for or

ange and date salad whIch was gIven on
the woman'. page ot the Farmers Mall and
Breeze recently?-Mrs. C. F. D.. Burlin
game. Kan.

Peel 6 oranges and a grape-fruit, re
move inner skin from the pulp and
break into small bits. Wash, stone and
cut into strips a pound of dates and
mix with the fruit. Add % cup of
chopped nut meats and a dressing made
of the yolke of 2 eggs beaten light, %
cup of sugar, 1 cup of orange juice and
1 tablespoon of lemon juice. Ordinary
boiled salad dressing may be used if
preferred.

An AII.night Light
When I 'want a candle to burn all

night, I pack finely powdered salt 81bout
the wick as far up as the black part.
In this way a mild and steady light can
be kept aU through the night using only
a small piece of candle.
Geneva, O. J. J. B.

• February 5, 1916.

KNOX CIoocolat. B....e .......
Soak I eaftl�pelCJloZSpuk1lDR GelaUlle 'a

S. cup cold .ater 5 mIDute.. Scald 1 quart

��t:j :g��kt: ::r;�!c:;.1�':&7
Wha npl' .. dJuolTed! add aoaIr.ed I'elatlae I.
thea ode! 1 teupoolliul nAIl... TurD laiD

:��d.� :s.:PCs:.':.."oI!e!.:;."'!ilb"':b:�
cream, .wHlned aud ..YOnd with ftD,UIa.

('t ie GrmaIllate4) .
,

enabl� you to add variety to
the table with but little outlay
of time, work 'and expense. I
With Knox Gelatine you can

easily and quickly prepare many
tasty ,Desserts,' Salads, 'Pud·
dings, Ice Creams and Candies,
with fiesh, dried or canned
fruits, be,rries, £n.i��j��,_n�ts,
creams, ete.;: ""1Qi,olt. Gelabne
is very economiCal"':':":". 'p8ckage
makes two full quarts of jelly.
Send for our

,"

New Recipe Book, FREE
for your dealer's name. Ymt
package �t for dealer'.name
and 2c stamp.

Hlrb rrode cblna. blue edre aDd rold Initialed. Rich",.
aDd IDOIt II)'li.b Dinner Set on the 'market. Guaranteed
IlOI to craze, Will od,d beanty 10 any table. Get thl. let.
Merely rl.e away PRBB 12 Beaatiful An Pletare•• 16 x 20
Incb.. (oold for II """b In many oto... ) with 12 box.. of
Wblte Cloverlne 8alve. wbich yon sell at 2S eea.. each.
141111001 D1lu It for cuts. eczema. catarrh. cold.. pile..
bnrno. etc. Send n. tbe 11.00 collected aDd tbe let I.
yoaro. We've been maklnr tbet<: o!fen for 20 yearo. Our
pian I. tbe _Ieot and absolately oqna... No mouey re

qnlred. Simply oend name and odd..... PIctnr", and
Salve oem promptly. prepaid.
WlLSOII CHEMICAL CO., 284 nROIlEo PL
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Using Front Quartersthe
-Savory Pot Routs Come from the Cheaper Cata of Beef

BY LEONA SMITH DOBSON

"WE NOW stand adjourned until our spell hash," Mrs. White continued. "For
next regular meeting," proclaimed' breakfast we are very fond of creamed
President Adams; and then how beef which I make by grinding cold

the conversation bee did buzz. cooked meat, then .add it· to a hot whiie
We meet on alternate Thursdays, and sauce and pouring over slices of hot

these club meetin�s are the principal toast. . John says it sticks to the ribs
get together meetings for us country just fine. For supper we like ero-
women 'and the "talkfest" over our re- quettes." -

freshmenta is often the best part of "We-- ain't much hands for fancy cook
our meetings. I caught "grippe", -in' an' besides croquettes take a ·sight"school," and ''taffy,'' on three sides of of eggs," put in Grandma Ellis.
me and tben lost ' track of those con- "Make your croquettes like mine and
versations when Ellen Sanford and some they won't be fancy cooking," declared
of ..the others began discuesing a beef Mrs. White. "Just grind the beef as
the Sanfurds were soon to butcher. for hash, then add sufficient white
"Of course we will keep onc hind- sauce, (made very thick) to make it

quarter for ourselves," Ellen wal say- rather mushy; and' then bread crumbs
ing, "and Jim Brown ��1f.-' to form it into balls. I
spoke for the other.....

.'

1i1..c
don't even use egg to dip

one. But if you want ... 0/ "� ��.R: . � them in: just dip them
a front one, Mrs. Per- ":" -�-:.� _;..... ". . in flour and fry. I thinkkins, there's one left. :? _ ..... � 1 meat loaves deserve a

� � .

�::-..::. ,-"...:;.:;;tIhip.---'lI;'·"" "'_"'J,.�J.... N" �.:-r=:._�.''''-. '_ � � oC�f.t:�:,5!'R?'h=�.c.r' '11«<0-
::;:'-�-_SI!��:;i'P .. -

"" 1/'--l1IP'�
4

..

\�, .�HI,.�..._b1. •

?
-

} much greater popular-"II; ity on the farm. Town
>

> � fo)ks use them much
_ t more and theirs are not
iI as good as ours, either,...I{_��-. When we grind our own

pork and beef."
"But we've lost that

soup again," interposed Mrs. Perkins.
I'll like to know what you do about all
!hat soup." .

. "Well, I vary my soup and by the
time we'Te gone through the list we are
ready to start over again. What we
like b�t is the old fashioned vegetable
soup; and I don't atraln it either. We
all work hard at our house and' we
want the vegetables left· in it. We al
ways crack the bones for soup 80 the
marrow will enrich it. Meat for soupshould ·be put on in cold water. For the
vegetable soup I use diced potatoes, a

chopped onion, canned tomatoes, shred
ded cabbage, carrots, turnips and some
timC5 rice, too. Sometimes I use rice
alone. Then there is-flain consomme.
"IVe are very fond 0 dumplings. For

these I use 2 teaspoons of baking powder to % quart of flour, a pinch of
salt, and milk to make a soft dough. I
never roll m�· dumplings out, but just
drop them off the spoon. I am very
careful never to lift the lid while they
are cooking, and boil them 25 minutes.

Noodles Made in June.
''XOOdlE�8 are fine but rather expensive if I made them from 30·cent egg8.1 made my noodles last June when eggs

were 15 cents."
"\Yell I never did!" exclaimed Grand

rna Ellis, again. "Made your noodles
la8t June!· .

"" ell, why not?" asked �:[rs. White.
"You can buy them from the groceryin packages. I made them and dried
them as usual, and after cutting them
up I put them in a flour sack and hung
them out of· doors in the sun for sev
eral days; then' put them away in
boxes, and uow they are ready to use.

''Of conrse there a're some good steaks
and some nire roasteS, too, on the front
quarter, so we fare very well. There,
mr lecture is over and here comes Mrs.
Jones with the refreshments.
"Jane, you'\\e missed the chautauqua

le.ctl11'e lila ve been IUll"ding out to the
crowd. \'-e II , it's free and if I haven't
convinced �'011 women, come over to my
J!ouse next week when we get our ront
'quarter, and I'll demonstrate.

'!Yes, thank you, Jane, cream and
sugur both. Strawberry shortcake,
girls! Wllat about this, folks, in Feb
ruary! Those must be truly everbear
ing plants you ha,'e."
'�ot exactly strawberry, but the de·

spiscd and lovely cranberry."
"It's simply great, anyway," Mrs.

'Vhlte returned. "Please tell us how
you made it. I've had the floor for an
hour and it'" your tum now."
"It's simply'very cold sliced cranberry

sauce which has been moulded in the
usual way. I make individual short
cakes, putting the slices of mop:lded cran

berry in the slime wa:yo as any other
shortcake It.nd then top it. off with the
whipped cream."
"Fine! Fine!" came the chorus, and

then we were all too busy to talk.

Mrs. John White. �
has spoken for one 'f...0;-
of them."
"We-ll, I don't

know:" eame slow
ly frolll Mrs. Per
kins, as a disap·
pointed look set
tled oyer her face. "We don't eare much
for boiled meat; it's kind of tastelcss,
arid ODe ph tired of soup."

�W� .doD"t," sp_oke up Mrs. White.
"We aurely get our moneTs wOrth from'
a front quarter. Of course )'ou must.re
member that there is 2.eeDb a pound
differeuce in the price of a front quar··
ter and a hind quarter."

.

.

"WeD, 1 wish you would tell us bow'
yOu. use it up," some one suggested. .

"In the first place, our men· always
cut up the quarter into convenient sized.
pieces, so when I want a soup bone I
don't. have to haggle it up the bet!t I
can myself. or else send over to the
back woodlot far one of them to em. it
off for me.

"T,he neck I lise for mincemeat, meat
pies, meat loaf, pot roastg, and so on."
"The neck is always so stringy for

us," Mrs. Perkins objected.
"You see, I use my food chopper to

overcome that difficulty, returned Mrs.
White.
"Speaking of pot roasts," some one

else said, "They are' fine. Grandmother
taught me bow to make them and I
often prepare my year old chickens that
way. I put a tablespoon or so of lard
in myoid fashioned dinner pot and let
it get very hot. I cut the chicken up
813 for frying; flour, salt and peppel'
well, and drop it into the-hot lard. When
it is good and brown, I add 1 cup of
boiling water, cover closely and simmer
slowly until it is tender. Of course, I
often have to add more hot water; but
I never thought of pot-roasting beef."
"Try it," advised ,Mrs. White, "and

you'll find tha t even the neck can be
made delicious."

Don't Despise Hash.
''But what about all that soup, Mrs.

'White?" another member asked.
The other converBation had gradually

ceased, and all were talking beef, for
this is beef time 'down on the farm.'
·�'Soup· for breakfast, soup for llinm'f,

more soup for supper ?"
"Now don't laU!lr, folks, until YO',

tricd my plan. Then 1 don't belicT
vou'll want to. But if you do, why g)ahead; you won't· hurt my feelings, for
I know we enjoy our 'front.'-In the
first place I cook enough. for sever,a I
meals at one time; whether 1 am bOIl
ing or pot-roasting it."
"Hash! HIiBh!''' .some one jeered.
"And even hash is good, if properly

prepared," qugth Mrs. White, stoutly
defending her position. "Grind your
cold cooked beef, add some neatly diced
potatoes, add It small onion finely
minced; salt and pepper, lind sage if
you like. Then add wa·ter and co<'lk
long enough to blend th�. ingredients.
1'1 warrant yonr men won't turn up
their noses at it once a week, although
tbey tire of anything that. is alway's be·
fore t·hem."
"But warmed overs don't necessarily

Well SaveYoo'50los200
�Give You Easy Terms-and a Square
Deal on a Good Piano. Write Us Today

The papen are run of advertisements prom
t.m. themoat woaderful things and the cou�
try I. full of trashy pianos which looked !roOd
wbeDDew, butm 8 few weeke or months the:v
BOund Ilk. a cheap picture show tin panmuolo.
n- cb..p pianoa are made only to aell
&be7 are lib an old pl� horBe that ill doetonlll
UP to look like a colt.

.

17 Cents a Day
Buys an Elburn

The moat important; thI� In buyIDIr. plano.. to bll7 of the olden and moat nllahle ho....
:rou know, and from them Iret names of people
ID� own eommunlty who bve bought
1DaVumenta. We can give thousand. DpoD
thoaaaDdd of ELBURN owners' name&. W.
will ref. to euatomera who Uve neu :VQq
..._ of"- JOQ wID Ilkel:v know•

.Jut write aa ad ar-please mall IIdIIr.

l'allest== �e:hillC IlUdnJ'";,:fE�;:;:�"S'�1.IaSq_,H_'_BiBhUDd�. on. ",. I!I�"I
:;:'lat!��.:..boun:;.w�= iWI.

- soit&�Co.bou.,. -....,_ boa_ In the U. S. ....
&AS r-� Woe,uan. Ask :voaz abOtU_ .

"" I .. I-a. .

OIlBaap, Dinner Set.1UId I'nmhtma. aIIDwIq lUll plentv or timeto aambta. dell't'el' aDd _Ueet Wore �11fr as OIIe cent.W toneefor '.EI£ .AMPLE OU"'ITllDIlotherthlnge.If, Ivt_"*',.,. deeld.......... np_om.-,_..........�fnlr _send:you FBEJ!totch_ for the tEou-b1e .._ ...... this advertisement. No lie We
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Buy It Now andSave the Feed
MoiuJS.16 $675 Cash, f.o.h.Chicago

IT wiD pay you to buy your Moaul8-16 Dow.
•

-

Judging from our experience, the works wiD
have difficulty in filling thedemand for these tractors for
springwork. If you order yours DOW, you will have it
whee you Deed it. and the tractor will not cost you a cent faL"
up-keep until you begin to use it.
Besides, there probably will never be a better market for good

farm horses than there is this winter. Buy. MopI 8018 DOW.

Sell your horses in this good market and aoll the foed theywould
consume while standing idle this winter.

.

MopI8-18 is the one light tractor that burns cheap oD fuel_
kerosene, bensine, naphtha, and other low·grade distiIlates-auo
aesafully. It costa only $676 cub, f.o. he Cbicqo. Your local
dealer baa a sample machine that you can see and etudy,.and he
can probably refer you to many farmera who know mat the
MopI8-18 does, better and cheaper, the heavywork of the farm
for which ��u are DOW using horses. If he cannot. write us.
We can. We will also Bend _you our l()().page tractor book,
"Farm Power,"which tells fairlywhy you should own and use a

modern Mopu 8018 light tractor. Don't delay. Buy it DOW.

lID
Intemationaillarvester COmpaDJofAmerica
CHICAGO

�
USA

a...- .... � ..................

51!
Ask. For

A�Free Copy'
of .our :wonderful
••Home-Makers"
Cata1og'� .[t pictures

��
and describes
4,98S beauti-

. ful and useful
household ar
ticles-amaz-
�Bargains.

l\:jlllfl'e&l ::==-tbl.

;--C&talo.
tAr:
-

Our Guarantee
We guarantee every
article tobe exactly as
described. We guar
anteeabaoluteaatfafactlon
to you. or take the Iroods
baCk and refund your
mon�. Remember that
our Guarantee fa backed
by amillion doUar capital.
and' an honorable record
of 58 J'eara of .uCCMaful _ =

mercbandlalD&'. £.:.

.. February Ii, 19)'6.
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A City That Two Girls Built
Jack Did Not Help With the Planning Either

BY REBECCA. DEMING MOORE

"WHAT shall 1 do with all these- warm water, dried them carefully, and
postcards t" Rose exclaimed p,s put them in 'dry and warm quarters.
�e elastic band which held tlie When it started rainin� my sister took

package in place snapped and the cards her box out and put-it In a shed.
went flying in all directions. Out of the eggs we hatched 23 chicks.
Agnes, Rose's cousin who was visiting one was killed while young so only 22

her, went down on her knees to help reached maturity. When they were 48
gather up the scattered cards. hours old we fed them rolIed oats and
"I had some fun with mine one rainy dry bread crumbs, clean water and sand.

day," she said, "perhaps you would like About two weeks before Christmas we
to try the same plan.". sold 17 roosters, netting $4.55. We have
"Oh do tell me." Rose begged. "I keep five pullets left which we intend to set

my choicest cards in an album. bus it is on White Rock eggs. We hope to do
full and 1 really don't know where to better this year in the :poultry business,
put the rest. Some of them are far too for we are more experieneed and have
mteresting to throwaway. Do you mind more eapital-fo start with.

'

showing me now t" . R. 2 Abilene, Kan. Lucile Hurlcy.
Agnes asked for some cardboard boxes,

paste and scissors. Then the two cousins
sat down at either side of a large bare
table.
"I discovered a new country with my

cards," Agnes began. "I called it Picture
land. but we must find a different name
for yours. How would Posteardia do t"
Rose approved so Agnes continued.

"Now everything that goes into Post
cardia must come from your cards so

let's spread them out first and see whail
we have to work with."
Rose had a varied assortment. pictures

of public buildings, country and sea

shore scenes and a few fancy cards with
figures of children.
"Let's begin with a town." Rose sug

�sted as you seem to have more mater
lal for that. Whail will you have first
In your town t"
Rose selected a picture of a church.'

one of a school house and another of a

post office. Then they cut out the
pictures leaving strips at the bottom for
fltandards. Before pasting anything.
they. planned the streets of the town

using the cover of a' large hat box for
a foundation.
"How can we manage about the backs

of the buildings t" Rose asked.
"We have to arrange everything so it

looks right from the front. Postcardia
is not sup,fosed to be looked at in any
other way, Agnes explained.
They found plenty of publie buildings

for the town they were laying out and
which they decided to name Greetings.
There was also a library, a pretty foun
tain. a soldier's monument and several
churches. Houses were not quite so

plentiful, but they decided to build the
resident section gradually as Rose's stock
of cards increased. They found a rail
road station with a train leaving which
they decided was on its way to the
sea shore. A surf picture helped out
there and a picture of some bathing
houses and a pier with a little steamer

lying at its side. Grove and' gardens
came further inland. They fastened all
the pictures upright on the box "cover by
pasting down the strips left at the bot
tom of each, and they arranged them so

that no picture hid another. The effect
from the front was very good.
The land of Postcardia was not fin

ished that day nor many days after.
There were many spaces left waiting for
just the right scenes. When a new post
card arrived, there was always the ques
tion of how it would fit into Postcardia,
Several of Rose's friends started post
card lands and there was much good
natured rivalry to seee which country
developed the fastest.

.

If you are planning· to send a friend a
valentine this year, use the amount you
usually spend for a fancy valentine, buy
ing roses and see if it doesn't make the
friend happier. In the language of flow
ers, roses mean love, and ii you will
select the red rose, you will havc the
color along with the sentiment. Fancy
valentines sometimes are pretty to see
in the shop window, but they are use

less. No one cares to put them away or
to set them about in his room. Roses
may be kept for a week or more. if a
little salt is added to the water as it is
changed each day, and oh, what a pleas
ure one gets out of them during this

We ,sold grapes to make money to buy time. Their fragra�ce is so. rar�, a!1d
our first eggs. Last summer my sister:vhen �he out doors IS so Iaeklng m Iiv

and I went out to pick some wild grapes mg thlD� the� loo� so cheer�u�.. If lOU
before going to town. We took them to have a Sick friend In y�ur VICInity. Just
town with us and asked several places remember her on valentu;,es day With a

if they knew of anyone who would want box o� r.ea roses. It will be so much
to buy wild grapes. At last we found a appreciated.
man who said his wife had been trying
to get them, so he bought all we had, She Enjoy. the Children'. Page
and gave us 50 cents for them.
We each had 25 cents and bought 15

eggs from a neighbor who had a mixed
breed of Leghorns. When we reached
home one egg was broken. We both set
our hens the same day; making a nest
in a cave. A day or two before they
were to hatch it rained and water ran

into the cave. When 1 looked the hen
was sitting on the edge of the floating
box, and the eggs were floating around
in the cold water. I took the eggs into
the house and dipped each egg is luke

My Fil.t Chicken.

How I Look Now!
It is noil very often we get letters from

a dog, but here is one from a dog who
lives in Atchison. It is a -very sad one

too; just read it.
"When I was born Lwas a beauty and

perfect. Just look at me now! No ears,
no tail. When I was a few weeks, old
they trimmed me. They cut off my eara
and all of my tail. Now. dirt and bugs
get in my ears; I cannot· hear well and

I can't steer myself without my tail. I
am terribly mortified when I am in
company with my friends that are whole.
I live in the memory of how I used' to
look when a real dog. Some day I am

going to bite the fellow that mutilated
me." I
Do you blame this dog for feeling the

wa-y he does t Let's hope he will get a
chance to bite the person. and then while
he is biting. let's write and tell him to
give several extra bites for other dogs
who have suffered as he has, and are not
so brave. A Lonesome Dog.

If You Send a_Valentine

My father' has recently subscribed for
the Farmers Mail and Breeze. I have
been reading the children's page. I am

going to try to make Dolly's bedroom
that was on the children's page a short
time ago.. I am 0 years. old. I have
two sisters and one brother. I go to
school and I am in the fourth grade.
Mother and I like to read the Farmerl
Mail and Breeze. We have a dog; hi.
name �is Gyp.
Forgan, Okla. Orveta Campbell.
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Doel Purebred Poultry Pay 1
CHAHLES s. l.U.El:-;OE:-;E.

Over-look Farm.

It i n't very often that a person con

ducting a bu in 5, whether it be a side
line or II gencral proposit.ion, cares to
reveal hi 108'('5 or hi gn iu '. ] do not
believe thnt 1 11m of an inqu isit.ive dis,

position but I delight in reading of
BOUI one' \lCCCSS how it wa accom

plished, hi methods, and hi records.
Mv record dated November 19, 1914,

show that I had i5 Buff Orpington hens
and pullet, 43 male birds, and 16 capons.
From November 19, 1914, to June 19,
1915, the i5 birds laid 8,84i eggs. Thirty.
six cockerels were sold as breeders.

Good Huff Orplllglun l:uckerel.

Young toek wa culled out and sold in

}fay and June. The 16 capons and 35
hens were marketed in the pring.

1 have compiled my record of reo

eeipts and cxpcudit.urer in as concise a

form as pos iblc, howing how the bu i·
nes at U\· .rlook Farm was conducted
for th' »vvn months mentioned.
ElIpendllur<.,. SO\'. 19, 191<1, 10 June 19, 10111.

Fe d __ _ $ 93.4�
Load st ruw 5. [)O
Cabba�e. lIeel"', and rye putch....... Ii, 0
Enlr)' te s at poult.ry ShOWH. .... . ..•. 2 .00
Fuel tor brooder house.............. .r,o
011 lor In cu bu tore uno !-1nnllar�' novers 9.�O
1 cockerel . _ . _ .. .. _ . .. 25.00
1 .Ittlng e ·K•.. . _. _ .. __ . _. __ .. _.. 10.00
Shipping crute•. __ .. __ .. .....• _. ii.SO

[i:=k��t.o��. :: :::::::::::: ::: ::::::. I�:�g
Cut. tor mating IIBt. _ ..... .. 10.00
Advertl.lng __ _ .. __ •... 46.60
PrlnUng mlltlng list. _. __ _ .. __ ... 15.00
Stationery anti en\'elopes........... 6.60
Pootage. . _ . . . . . . . 9.20
Espr".... chargee _ . _ .. __ . _ . . . . . . . • 14.60
Chick teetl and mashes , _ . . . . . . . . . . . 9.2.

Total - U1S.27
B«elpt. :So 19, 1914, to June 19, 19111.

Marketed and used 421'h dozen egg•. U05.S8
UM4 800 egg. tor hatching _ . . . . . . . . . 18.75
1.100 "gg8 In lots .. _ 180.00
II .Ittlng•.......... _ 210.00
(.ull"d out young stock.............. 16.14
Premiums won _ . . . . . . . . . . . . • 28.00
Be"" and pullels tor breedera , . . . . . . . 62.00
II cockerete-e-breedera _ . . . . . . . . . . • • •• 137.50
11 capons........................... 2S.62
Iii hens to market June 19. 1915...... 24.16

Total Ji95.54
Expenditure S16.27

,

Protlt U79.27
The foregoing record proves, I believe,

that poultry as a side line may be made
profitablc. You will note that at the
end of this seven months period I mark·
eted 35 hens. I had 500 chicks io be
housed, and I had to make sacrifices in
order to get room. I have been culling
and trapnesting Buff Orpingtons for six
years, and I believe that my experience
.hows that is the way to develop a profi'
able, laying strain.

Gaineal and Their Habitl
I like the Pearl guineas as they are

not wild. Guineas go in flocks of two
hens and a rooster, and sometimes thcy

.

go in pairs. They begin to lay about
April 15 and lay every day all summer

until about October 1. Then they will
let if given a chance. They will also
set in the summer. Guineas very seldom
make their nests far from a fence or

some other object for protection. They
Uke to lay in the garden under tomato
vines. They will not lay in a pasture
or any place where stock is allowed to
run. ·They are very cunning about hid·
ing their nests. The hen never stays
on a nest very long at a time. She
usually goes to her nest about 11 o'clock
in the morning and if watchcd closely
the nest easily may be found. Thc
rool!ter usually goes to the nest with
the hen and while she is on he stays
'elOlle by and if anyone goes ncar the
nelt he will make a loud cry. When
the hen comes off the nest she always
_118 to her mate. When a nest is found

•
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it is best not to remove any of the eggs
until there nrc 15 or 20, then they Ulny
be taken out with n. large spoon. Be
sure to leave thrce eg,?s in the nest and
do 1I0t put the hands 111 the nest or the
hen will novel' lay there ngnin.
It is 1I0t best to let the guinea hen

set as she runs in the damp gmsB too
much and this kills tho little guineus,
I t is best to set the eggs under chicken

hens, nud 17 eggs make one setting. It
takes from 25 to 28 days for the eggs
to hatch. When the little guineas lire

ha tchcd take them and tho hen off the
nest and powder them nil with insect

powder, They should be powdered once

a week until the little guineas are 3
weeks old, then twice It month is

enough. Lice kill little guineas v('.ry
easily.
Do not feed the guineas until they are

48 hours old and then give them light
bread crumbs, millet seed and water.
Little guineas drink lots of water.

They should not be allowed to run out
until they are several days old. A tight
box must be on hand to keep them in-us

they are very small. Severa I little
chickens should be put with them to
teach them how to eat and drink better,
They arc not so wild if a few chickens
are with them. After they are 3 or

4 weeks old corn chop may be fed,
but do not feed too much at a time.

They should be fed seeds liS they are

very fond of them. After the guineas
are well feathered they do not require
much care and feed as they take care

of themselves. They like fish worms

and bugs an': if while they are little

you wi)) pick lip boards with bugs. and
worms under them and call the gUllleas
they will learn to follow you and every
tune you pick up a board they .will look
for the bugs and worms under It.
The meat of the guinea is dark but

of a \'ery fine flavor. It may be boiled
or fried. Guineas are cheaper than
chickens. The eggs may be used the
ame as hen eggs nnd bring the same

price a s hell eggs. Thc guinea rooster is
told from the hen by his larger gills
and his loud shrilling cry.

1 have had experience with guineas
and think they arc a profitable fowl to
mise. They require little care and but
II. very sma ll amount of feed. I raised
about 20 guineas last year.

Lois Marshall.
Bonner Springs, Kan,

Rule. for Broodin, Chick.
BY M. J. GOTTHELF.

There are a great many ways to
brood chicks, and much depends on the
season of the year that we are to do
this work, whether they need artificial
heat or not. One thing must be ob
served, however, and that is, chicks must
be kept dry and comfortable no matter
what month of the year they are

hatched.
It will not do to chill or overheat

them a8 one is all fatal as the other.
The both cause bowel trouble and
white diarrhea. There are perhaps more

chicks lost from this disease than from
all others combined. When the chicks
are .placed in a brooder, after 'taking
them from the incubator, the brooder
should be heated to about 95 degrees.
.Allow the temperature. to drop grad.
ually to about 90 degrees by the end
of the first week, 85 by the end of the
second week and to 80 by the end of
the third week. In col!!. stormy weather,
and with brooders out of doors, two or

three degrees more than the normal
heat for the period is desirable. The

temperature should not run above 100
for the first week or 95 thereafter. This
reservation is maue because the chicks
should be kept within the walls of the
brooder for the first few days, and
penned close to it the second week, after
that time only a Jittle more than the
normal heat on cold stormy days is de·
sirable. In winter time in a brooder
house kept warmed to 60 or 70 degrees,
a lower temperature under the hover
would be advisable than if the brooders
were out of doors, and the chicks run·

ning on .the cold damp ground. Simil·
arly, durlllg the warm days of May .and
June there needs to be very little or no
heat under hovers during the hours of
warm sunshine. Turn the lamps as low
us possible, and open the lids of the
brooders a little to let the fresh outside
air circulate. 'On warm sprin� nights it is
nn advantage to have suffiCIent .warmth
from the brooder stove to permit the
brooder lid being up one·fourth to ·one·

half inch for ventilation.
Give the ehieks an abundance of b·eth

Diseases of Poultry, l>:y Raymond
Pearl, Frank M. Surface, and Maynie R.
Curtis, is one of the best authorities on
this subject that ,you can buy. The rec

ognition of the disease, its cure and
future I?revention are the three points of

The Poultry Book, by, Weir Harrison emphaais in this book. The needs of the
is a volume of more than 1,000 pages, practical poultry raiser are particularlyand is illustrated with 636 pictures. It kept in mind, though the �ext will be
is published by Doubleday Page and found of value by all students of the
Company, Garden City, N. Y., and the bi t � th 1ft f
l!H5 edition sells for $1.50. This book

su ject, • mon,? e unusua ea ures 0

the work are Its discussion of hygieneis an adequate and exhaustlve manual and aanitatton, its tables for aiding in
on pou�try. It c�yers e�ery branch. of the diagnosis of disease, its thoroughthe buainess from incubatlon or hatching analysis of the literature of the subjees

-

and the fact that nearly 0.11 of the dis
,...----------------"'1

eases mentioned have been observed by
Prize Winners the authors directly in their work as

biologists at the Maine agrlcultural ex

periment station. This book is published
by The Macmillan Company, New York,
and sells for $2.

The prime object in view in poultry
raising is the profit that the work will
bring, but we must not forget that we

are handling creatures with nerves and
as capable of suffering as ourselves.
When a hen is determined to set jus'
where you don't want her to do not
docm her to solitary confinement with
out food or water, as man}" poultrj
raisers do. Put her in a swinging coop
with slatted bottom in a shady place
and provide plenty of food and water.
'�he will be ready to join the flock in a _

few days in good condition and read,
to lay in a short t.ime,

.

I put lime in the bottom of the nesta
while hens are laying but clean them
thoroughly before setting a hen, as the
lime prevents hatching. I dust the hena
thoroughly with insect powder before
setting them in clean nests. This pre·
vents mites that torture and 'often kiD
hens on their nests. I do not reset •
hen after she has set her full time and
hatched her brood. The three weeb

In response to a popular demand, B spent on the nest is drain enough on her
study ?f practical agriculture has been' strength. .

made, III I!'a!ly st!'-tes, a part of sehoc;>l I set my hens in a well ventilated,
work. Th�s IS as It shoul� ��. There IS shady place. There is no greater torture
no .more Important SUlxl:l�lslon of the to chickens than extremes of tempera
subject than poultry ralslllg. Pou!try ture, hot or cold. I do not give a hea
work appeals to both boys and guls, more chicks than she can cover com

large. and small, rich and P?or, in town fortably. More than 10 or 12 flO no'
and III country. The Amenean Poultry receive the mother warmth that a

association is eager that the boys and smaller number would, and some of them
girls of.4meriea be given som; correct �ay be left out in the cold.
and defmlte knowledge coneermng poul. Plenty of water in a cool, shady place
try raising before they start on their in summer means health and comfort
life's work. Twenty �essons on Poultry, to the whole flock anll consequently
an elementary treatise prepared under cash to the owner. The hens should
the direction of the American Poultry have a. moderately warm house in winter
association by O. T. Patterson, and and a well ventilated ol}e in summer.

edited by Frank E. Hering, has been I try as far as possible to sell my
written especially for the use of the stock to local dealers rather than ship
seventh and eighth grades, but of course pers. The torture that the helpless crea·

will be of equal value to any boy or tures undergo in shipping is terrible.
girl who reads and studies it outside the When you see poultry confined in open
schoolroom. This book is published by wire coops _

With the Kansas winda
the J. B. Lippincott- Company, Phila· sweeping down -from the north, iust
delphia, and sells for 50 cents. mention the fact to the thoughtless

dealer who has these victims on display.
Productive, Poultry Husbandry,. by and ask him to move his coop to a more

Harry R. Lewis, is one of the Lippincott sheltered spot. E� will do it. If you
Farm Manuals. If you already have one' notice coops in fror. :-f stores on B hot
or two farm books from that series, the day with the birds i _.'t.ing for water

poultry book will need no further rec· make it a poin� to te, the owner .that
ommendation as ·far as you are con· the drinking CllpS aJ:e empty.

.

cerned. This book covers the poultry Mrs.. Frances F. SpBDl{ler.
question io a thorou...nJy scientific vet R. 5, Pittsburg, Kan.

air at nil times. It is not advisable to

place too many chicks in one brooder.
When thc chicks are smu ll a hundred
can be put in a brooder which will be
too smull for 50 when they are 2 or

3 weeks old. They double in size

very quickly. In the long run it pn.ys
to rate the brooder ns currying about

fift.y chicks. Much depejuls -upon the
wen ther as to the length ciT time chicks
should be kept ill 1\ brooder. Early in
the season when the nir is chilly, we

keep them shut ill the brooder for sev

eral days. After the weather is warm,
they can safely be .let out of the brooder
into small pens from the very first.
After six to eight weeks, according

to the season and how well feathered

they are, they will be large enough to
do without nrtifieial hent.

Book. for Poultry Railers
V. V. DETWILER.

Every once in a while someone writes
to ask us about poultry books. Few
book sellers in small Kansas towns keep
such books in stock. There are several
excellent books that they can order for
you, however, and get to you in a week
or 10 days. Probably you don't like to
order a book without knowing something
about it. I have picked out a few books
that I consider to be very interesting
and helpful. Short reviews of them are

given here

.A great many letters were entered
in our poultry letter writing con

test this year. Take it as a whole,
the letters were much better this
year

- than last. We are sending
prizes to more than 100 writers.
n may be a number of weeks before
we a-re able to get all of these
letters printed. Only a few letters
came in after the contest wan closed
this year. _

The $2 prize was awarded to,
Myrtle Miller, Colony, Kan. The
Dext 15 prizes were won by:
Mrs. N. L. Barris. Manhattan, Kan.,

S. A. Testerman, Morrison, Okla.. Lydia
R. Smyres. Columbus, Kan.. Mis. Alma.
Marshall, Bonner Spring!,. Kan., Mrs. H.
T. Dingus, Mound City, Kan., Mrs. Lillie
York, Moody. Okla... Pruda B. Utley,
Maple City, Kan., Mrs. E. D. Ammon.
Freedom, Okla.. Mrs. W. F. Clark. Pratt,
Kan., Mrs. C. F. Sumner, Galena. Kan.,
Lois Marshall, Bonner Springs, Kanl.
Mrs. R. P. Sprague, Colony, Kan., Mary
Storey Whitsitt, Madison, Kan., Mrs.
Mattle Robln8on, Galena, Kan., Mrs.
James Braddock, Rudd, Ark.

to marketing. It discusses almost 100
varieties of chickens, besides ducks,
geese, swans, turkeys, guinea fowls,
pigeons and fancy game fowls.

• February 5, 1916•

popular manner, trea.ting of every sub
ject in sufficient detail to make it clear,
and giving the result of research .at the
varioue experimental .atatlons and the
present-day successful methods of poul
try culture. There is no problem in any
phase of practical poultry raising that
is not thoroughly and clearly treated in
this book. Because it deals entirely
from the practical and utility viewpoint
it will appeal especially to the man,
woman or youngster handling chickens.
Its expert advice will be valuable also
to the largest poultryman. Produotive
Poultry Husbandry sells for $2.

Another' book written by Harry R.
Lewis is published by Nte J. B. Lip.
pincott Company, Philadelphia. This
IS more of an elementary book. It is
called "Poultry Keeping," and sells for
$1. The purpose of Mr. Lewis is writ
ing this book was to "'provide a text
suitable for use in rural and graded
schools. It is especially adapted for use
in the seventh and eighth grades. T-he
idea in arranging the text material was
to keep it a� elementary as possible, and
yet cover in a concise, simple way the
essentials in the management of a poul
try flock.

.rreat Your Chickens Well.
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CHICK
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How,IRO.CUDS -

Are I.d,
Thesewalls aremade
of thiek California
Redwood covered
with fire-proof As
bestos, lined with in
sulated Board and
covered withGalvan
ized Iron. Theywon't
absorb dampness

.

won't 'dry out with
heat-warp or shrink

=::::::-:-_...;.'..!o:.!r_o pen a t the
-

seams.

IRONCLAD INCUBATOR CO.
Box 101, RACINE; WIS�ONSIN
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When Fighting Hag Choleea

lilT .LEIil K. 60ULD
.0"''''.__

WIIiIe ..� oa. .._ aD
, tbat<Dtlien� .._m-. We'll
,proverlt_ncilt ..OII't coat you.aaent.
IlI'W this is tlle'01IJ,. oOerwttll wbiclttJae
.'can oiHts beUy, leg.opits and neck
__UY'Wbllft'Jlce and disease germs

,·C!OIIeGt. «!)fllq!iD�8I'tsisdiBlnfec·
,MDnltwice aseffecti"easall back-olllng.

,

....... JIII-OVU' 8IIer

Ce�TuDOother type can equal Hog-JOJfor gevery8J)Otoaabogltrbody.BogsGrindGrain
U'G CHOLElRA eontdnues .to bille ita H. G. ·Hanow� haa 'intended me.ely'
11 toll from the farmers in souebwest- 'to "VlICt'mKte 'liiB 1}1) lbruod iIO.WS 'but.

em Kansas who do not ,vaccinate. changed.hie mind atfter lha'l'ing 8seilfted·

I W. G. Howard, who lives" miles north in the vaccination of Mr. Howard's herd.'
of Fowler, has lost iO bead. Most of He had lost several shotes and after
these were shotes weighing SO 'to 100 hearing 'of the results of vaeeination,
pounds; however, some were hogs weigh. even wheq- there was some sickness in

ing around 200. Twenty of these hogs the herd, he decided to have his entire
in one pile on the Howard farm, ready .herd 0' 4ii vaecinated.
to be burned, was a strong argument in
favor of vaccination. Que farmer in the community, when'

he learned that the agent was vaecinat

ing hogs, insisted that he vaccinate his
two small pigs. The entirc herd of this
farm had died, but a brother had given
him two small pigs and he was very
anxious that they should not die with
the cholera.

�- - .. _,!!:,;_

Hoo-JoyOUer
BanTsbes All Llce
You know what that means 10 dollars

and cents. Then remember that this
oller costs less io tbe long rua,because
it Juls longer. Stock can't tip it over.
No sprina: valves or other delicate jim·
cracks. Can't clog witb mud or snow.
Cao't possibly freeze. Nooil can waste.
�O dfJYs Iru trial. Guaranteed fqr five
years. Over 35.900 tbinting farmers
prefer the Hog..Joy Oller. because they
see its advantages over otber types.
YOII will, too. So don't ezperiment.
RId Y........... Uee nEE
Write today for our offer to rid your hop

of Ifce abaolutely free.. They will rub that
wouderfuI yermm·ldIlIIIIIr on an over their
bodies. ADdevery last louse and nit on them
will be Kane 10", before the 30 days, Then.
If you don't waut to keep the machine. lUS!

. send It back. But you will want to keep It.
for It not only Idlla the Uce but keeps others
.ay.. (fill)

""HE HOG MOTOn 10 both a. grinder
'.1 anu feeller. With It your hoga ... 111

grind their own gra.ln. savin. you
�mone)' and labor. This machine will eare
tor 30 hOlla on full feed lit a Hsvln. of
,25';' of the grllin and n pig ot 40 lb •. can
.oper. e the grinder. Grind. nil kind. of
cratn, coarse or tine, ae puru te or mixed.
No waste-BTaln atwnve tJry, ctean, tresh.
Send tor booklet \Ve Are Rooting tor "lC'OD.

AGE:O;TS WANTED.
Local veterinarians recommended the

simultaneous treatment, when Mr. How
ard consulted them in regard to vaecina
tion. At the nme time he was informed
that if he vaccinated the brood sows with
this treatment they might lose their

ROWE'S HO. OILER pigs. Tllis was not desirable, so the
question of vaecination was dropped for E. W. Kenfvorthy, president of the

lEW IDU the time. The hog!! continued to die. farmers' institute· at Fowler, had 27

.ent Prel,flt P.ld on It was either lose the pig crop or else liead vaccinateil. There was DO disease

30 Da •' FREE Trial lose the SOW8, pigs and all. .The district in' Mr. Kenworthy's herd, and there

agent was called by long distance tele- shoul� be no 1088. A. B. R�berts and P.

phone and he recommended the serum
L. SPlvel,.were fortu�ate 10 that they

alone treatment, which should be fol•.�d theU' herds v.aecmated before the

lowed in three weeks with the simul- disease showed up 10 the herds.

taneous treatme�t. Forty·one head of M. E. Hoskins vaccinated his' bunch
hogs were vaeemated OD the Howard none too soon. Mr. Hoskins insisted that
farm. there was no disease in his herd but

.
. .

when the hogs were examined closely
Not all ea'&l;_s of �og cl.lOlera are typl' tliree of them showed symptoms of

cal. Mr. Howard examined several of .cholera
the hogs that died on .the farm and failed

•

to locate the symptoms that he had been J. B. Eckleston's herd was in bad con.
told would appear in and on the carcass dition at tIre time uf vaccination, and
of a. hog that had died of the cholera. the probabilities are that he will lose
After the agent had conducted a post many of the bunch,
mortem examination of one of the hogs
that had died recently and showed that
the hog had prn.ct.ically all the symptoms

Hog Moter Company
716 Andrus loUdin!, HlaHapolfs

One would' think that life would grow
monotonous going from one farm to an- ..... "'Preald_"B-r.� eo.

I 8epL In.........el.. IIL I
PI_II8..d me det.lI. of ,oar otrerto rid m1

,.I hop of lice f.." 1'h!a doea 110\ obllpte me.

1.If� .. """"·�"·""·"·"···"·""·"·:·"··-· •
I !'own _- '.
LB.��_·;;;�·;;·_·=:.;·;;;·;;·_I

STANDARD
HOG REGULATOR WEEK
Feb. 14th -20th, 1916

See your Standard daler I

I
for ••• SpecI8lOffer to
every buyer of stlndan1
HOC Regulator during HOC
RegulatcK Week. 01' write
to U8 at once for FRIIE
S...... Off... CoMpo..

�Iore AttentIon I" Delu". Gh'en to Hog" In We.tern KaDa.", and Oholera ." Being
Cont ....Ued Sa_faUy by Proper Vaeeluatloa.

I of hog cholera, Mr. Howard said he

'l guessed hit. did not know what to look
for.

other and telling the same things over

and over, but such is not the case. There I
always is more or less variety to brighten
the way. On t e Spivey farm the hogs

Usually a hog coming down with the were put 'in the barn and let out into
eholera will show a tendency to isolate a sman stan one at a time for vae

itself either by lying in the shade in cination. Everything went smoothly un

summer or burying itself in the straw til the last pig but one .had been vae

in winter and in both cases usually reo cinated. This fellow saw a crack in the

fusing to eat. In some eases the hair door and started for freedom. He was
. becomes rough. Th.yes show' symp. doing a good job of getting through the
tomB of inflllmlflation and in some cases door when the agent caught him by the
total blindness occurs, owing to the eyes rear leg and pulled him back. The pig
being closed by an excessive sticky se· wall not satisf�ed to keep still 80 the
cretion. Usually 11 cough is noticed. The agent. caught ,hlDl by the front leg and

gait may become uncertain; especially is put him on his back. As be went over

this t'nie of tbe hind legs. Soon after he set one of the toes of the hind foot
these preliminary symptoms appear the wel.l. into the trousers of the agent,
skin may become red and graduaUy tum s�oil1Og both .overalls and. �rousers.
to purplc, When the disease develops Smce �he agent IS a bachelor It 18 neces·

to this stnge the hog's days n.re limited sllry elthe� to go) to a tailor or to get
Many hogs die of hog cholera and still another pall' of trousers.
post mortl'm I'xaminations will not al·
ways show these symptoms.

TIle LoQcIeo Bela.-Grap
.... Fori; with .. a.....foot
..,...d aud ita 2....lncb tin...
IIft8 an_au load, biDde
It deb.. dropa It cl.an. ...

...... It .eII in die fDOW.. It ...".
DO JfUerinc to cl_a upwith a pllcllfork.
,,_. 'or fOur fodduJe cIeu tile radr.
� 6Ye mlnateel
TIIere .. notbIng comp1Jcated about

LoudenBay.Tools
"IbQo ............ etard,.. co_on·.....

tool., buJlt to haDdJ. bJa I_de quickly ao4
...n,..alld to .......me aa�lI.bew III ha,. bu
''-' ....11,. ..a1uaw. ill 8eIcl_ "'rD.

Do It tba qulok, e••,. aDd KODOmlC.' ....,.
tbho_. Tba _... 01 .... bou•• In
IPtdDIr_ hap ullder ,. ••ve yoa
malo,. tImea lb. caet of ,.0_ LoudeD outfit.
MaU a. poatoard todJlJ' 10. our oomplete

�ata1OC It .hows "'8.er71h1aa IiDr the BarD.·

fte I.oadeD -.cIdae17eo.paa"
............. ...,..e1..

I...

STANDARD CHEMICAL MFG. CO.
D_t. 8 0..11.........1kIt

PerhaJIII the moat striking thing seen

at the autopsy of an ordinary ease of
hog cholcra is the purpling of the skin.
Blood spots may appen.r under the skin
and in the fat. The glands along the
intestines may be inflamed. The mu·

cous lining of th" stof!1ach and intestines

I
will be inflamed and in chronic eases

there may be ulcers formed, The kid·
neys may have minute red or brown

spots cllusing them to resemble flukey
eggs. This is sometimes referred to 8S

the tu,rkPy kidney of hog ('holera.

JII!rrr.. DEHORNER Mr. Howard was not satisfied with

IS I Wh I· getting his herd vaccinated and "quiz.

18. . a. S zing" the agent fOI' all the information
that he could get on the subject. He

..ur........ _oI4farm_nlOOl went with the. agent and talked vac·
--""",,_ .._..... mOD8'_ cination to his neighbors As a result
..v:::�=:::ct�l"te'?i: FlEE of this work seven of the 'neighbors vac·
...alJ_".__dboe�·· _. •

'

ed h' h ds.

• �........... o.., ...."...._.. clOat t ell' er •

The service the college has with the
Dockum Drug Company of Wichita for
handling the serum in the southwestern
part of the state is excelleDt. Serum
ordered from Dodge City ilt 2 o'clock in
the afternoon was in Dodge City at 7
o'clock the next morning. An order tel·
ephoned to the dl'I\Jg company from Fow·
ler at 5 o'clock in the afternoon came
into Fowler at noon the next day.

•
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Still More Sweet Clover?

When Sweet clover seed is sown in
February on the snow or where it is
sown very early in a wet spring it will
all come up that spring. This was

proved here last spring. One neighbor
sowed a large field the last of March
and the wet weather which followed
brought it up as quickly I1-S Red clover.
Where the ground is dry it is probable
that much seed will lie in the ground a

year before growing. The Oregon man
asks if it will grow on heavy adobe soil.
It will if anything will -grow there. I
have seen it grow here on flat, heavy
gumbo soil which could scarcely be
plowed 2 inches deep. For pasture it
should not be allowed to get too rank

and woody; keep it
eaten down. For
hay it should be
cut before it gets
woody. Sweet clov
er, like Red clover,
lives two years. If
given half a chance
it will reseed itself
and will retain its
hold on the ground.
If pastured or cut
too close it wilt die -Prepdd-at the end of the
second year. - For I����I!�::o�n i�l:e n.�� When writing to advertiser. mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze!

February lS, 1910. •

Wild' Poke Root Also i. Attracting Considerable Attention
BY HARLEY HATCH

ON THE night of grain separator will
Jan u a r y 20 handle it better
the r e fell in and faster than a

t his vicinity the huller. This writer
heaviest rain since says to use extra

September. M 0 r e concaves with heavy
moisture fell tban corrugated tee t h
in all the 0 the r and to use eight
rains put together rows if the macbine
5 inc e September. will carry that
The rain was fol- many. They should
lowed by a south be run up close. It
wind w h ie h h as also takes an ad-
taken' about all ·the justable chaffer or
frostout of the a piece of sheet iron,
ground. But frost �ing large, holes
or no frost there

Two Rea. �rteDd.. in it to put on the
wiII now be no more lower rack to keep
winter plowing as the ground will noO the straw off the riddles. Use
dry up enough until next spring. one or two extra riddles, and

run the power as low as pos
sible. Rigged in this way our friend
.says that any good separator will bull.
from 85 to 90 per cent of the seed and
will not choke as a huller will. Because
of this it will

-

band Ie almost twice as
mucb straw as a huller and at the usual
price for hulling, $1 a bushel, will make
more money'for the machine owner than
wheat threshing.

The rain and the going out of the
frost has made feeding a longer job. Be
fore the rain the cattle yards were dry
and we could feed anywhere, but now
all feed mustbe put in the racks. It is
not likely this state of affairs will con
tinue long; before this iB mailed it is

likel;r that cold weather will make solid
footmg in the yards again. To show
how much rain fell I will mention that
15 �eet of wl!'ter was pu� in our cistern

-

When I wrote tbe paragraph regardduring th� n!ght; tbere IS now 28 feet Ing tbe price of Sweet clover seed I did
of water ID It so we shall not run out not imagine I should get so many in
of soft water soon. quiries as to where it could be bought
Before the rain we had begun feeding

for tbat price. It seems that there is

the cattle some hundle oats which .we
no subject of more interest than Sweet

had stacked last; summer. The atack clover. My inquiries covered six states

was damaged by the heavy rains but the from. Missouri to Oregon. In spite of
all that has been published about thestock Seem to like even the discolored
plant in the last two years I receivestraw and eat it all. These oats were

sown late and did not fill well, and so
each week questions regarding it. To

we threshed none of them. Part were
answer these results in covering -the

put in the barn for the horses and tbey same ground over and over again which
b

.

ht t b It ld makes tiresome readintt for those 0.1-
are as rig a8 s raw can e. wou ready informed. In brief, Sweet cloverhave paid us to put them all under a is a legume whicb will grow whereroof but we did not know what was neither common clover nor alfalfa willcoming to us during August in the way do well. For this reason it is of greatof rain.

value in bringing up soil too poor to
grow tbe other legumes. Of course, the
better the soil, the better the Sweet
clover will grow, but it will

.

make a

good growth on poor soils where not
much e�se will grow.

We have just been down to the creek
and find that the children living on this
side cannot attend school today. The
creek is well out of its banks and cross

ing would be dangerous especially with
a buggy load of children. It is not It iB not necessary that the seedlikely we will get any mail today, either, should be hulled in order to grow. ItWc live on the wrong side of the creek
in times of flood. Both the postoffice

will grow just as well with the bull on

and the school house are on the other but it does not look well that way and

side and in years like 1915 we miss our
because of this, seed companies like to
handle hulled seed. In this connectionmail several times in a year. The creek let me say that a friend xecently toldsoon runs down but as our beaviest
me tbat he sent to a seed house lastrains usually come at night the creek 1-. 1is generally at the highest stage when" year for a bushe of Sweet clover seed.
The seed ·house had advertised Sweetthe carrier arrives in the morning. clover seed for $6 a bushel wbich was

about half price. He got the seed all
right but it was a bushel in the hull
and while it measured a bushel it only
weighed 30 pounds. He would have been
ahead had he bought half a bushel
hulled at $12 a bushel for the' hulls
weigh a little.

I wish to thank the friends who sent
in their experience in threshing Sweet
clover. It seems that the right man with
a huller can clean Sweet clover seed
well enough so that it can be sold for
!,ulled seed without any further work on
It. In one or two cases reported the
clover could not be got into the huller
through the self-feeder as the growth
Was so large and branchy. This also
operates to delay the work where a

common grain separator is used; the
Clover can be put through but it takes
longer. Probably Sweet clover could be
fed into both tbe huller and separator
by hand better - than the self-feeder
could do it.

J. T. Dallas of Admire, Kan., sent me
� sample of Sweet clover seed just as
It came from the huller. It is fine look:
ing seed despite it having stood in the
shock all summer and is plenty clean
enough to sell on the market without
fUrther cleaning. Mr. Dallas said that
the huller threshed
17 bushels of seed in
5 hours, The charge
for hulling was $1
a bushel, which
seems to be the
Usual charge wbere
�ither the huller
Or the grain separator is used.

FromPerry, Kan.,
a friend writes that
a hUller is not need
ed to take the hulls
off Sweet clover
and that & common na.8.,. ••d the DIC D08..

1000
MILE
RU,N

CLEVELAND;omo
TO

FREMONT, NEBR.

Sf Joseph, Mo.

ft... IQUUorO Never before In the
DU'S woall: history of the tractor

I' Industry ha, any manufacturer at
tempted to demonstrate the durabUity
of hi' machine by a crose country trip
throullh a chain of ,tates. The 1000-
IIille run just completed by the Wallis
"Cub" 18 equal to more than a year's
bard work on the farm and Is convlnC
In.IJ_ proof that this efticient machine
Sill withstand the bardest field work.

During thla severe teat- nr-.I,OL.I.II
In mud and sand-up, hili B'I' !'fBIL!'and down-the "Cub' performed won
derfully and demonstrated that It I'ID
a cia88 by Itself. The enremely wet
spring made the roads almost Impass
able for long stretches. At some paints
along the route, the "Cub" was In mud
and water up to the hubs and the
Mitchell wagon trailer attached reo
IIeIIlbled a hoUse boat.

WALLIS• "CUB"

�'WIIY IT REACHED PREMONT AHEAD OF TIME AND IN
. PERFECT WORK.ING ORDER

fte plowing and hauling speed of the "Cub" Is considerably faater than that 01
any other tractor, which accounts for Its reaching Fremont many days ahead of
Icheduled time. For long stretches It averaged better than 4 miles an hour.
pulling a 2000 Ib. trailer.

The fact that the "Cub" Is sprlng mounted both front and rear la, perhaps. the
chief reason wby the machine was In such splendid running order at the comple
tion of Its long and tedious journey. All the jars and lolts received over rougb,
rocky roads were not communicated to the motor-the springs absorbed them.

And the further fact that all the working parts are running In a constant bath of
oil in dust proof compartments tells why the motor showed little or no wearwhen
Inspected at the end of the trip. Had not the working parts been thoroullbly
protected, tbe dust, dirt and sand In Ohio and Indiana woUld have worn and cut
out the motor like 10 much emery.
There! are DJaIly more Interestfn8 fact8 In connection with this durabUity run that
we'd be Klad to tell r,ou about. Write today for U1ustrated booklet "1000 MILES
WITH THE CUB, �_ which contains a complete repart of this wonderiul trip.

WALLIS TRACTOR-COMPANY:: RACINE, WISCONSIN

la the IIl1'htest runninll tractor plow because of extra wide tired wheelS,
even distribution of weight and dust-proof axles. Simple iD every detaIL

rtF
Efficient iD every particular.

dOn UITOW
Wlaeel Uft FurnishedW'lth Either 1,2,3or 4Bottoms

��=�'=�T:
����b.f.:l'!I:���ft
..... of the luperior fea
_ of thll IP1end1d
�p1o...

-and these bottoms 11'0 In and come out of vound
"POint first," reach plowlnll' depth imtafltly: thued..........."rIll_ /kIth. oillowiq at all times. Budt whn .x.
c.ptlonal amount of cl.aranc.. All levers of lIftllllr
and lowering bottoms within easy reach of operator.
EQuipped with simple, positive Clutch. Learn all the ad
vantages of this bettel' IIl1'ht tractor plow.

r....._._- Send for New Descriptive Folder
It wUJ lost you on all new and better farm

tools. Write for It today••

Hundreds of amazing bargains! Write now for free copy
of our new catalog, with life-like pictures of harness.
Baddies, bridles, blankets, bits, etc.

We Prepay theFreightSpeclil Offer
Save you from SO to 60 per cent, guarantee our goods for
two years refund on the minute If goods don't suit you.
Send goods with privilege of examination. Get catalog
TODAY-it's free' for thf'> asking-:and see our wonderful

. dlrect-trom-maker bargains.

H. & M. Harness Shop, Dept I,

:.'
,

'
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No. 382 Single Row
Flat Drop Lister

This is a Two Wheel Chain Drive Corn
Lister, equipped with our new Flat Drop
Hoppers, Shovel or Disc Coverers; disC8
either 12 or 14 inch. Equipment include.
Subsoiler, Rolling Cutter, Four Horae
Evener and Neckyoke. Loose Ground
Lieter Attachment on epeeial order.

"It's the Way We
Buil4 Them."

Larllc tlltinll hoppen of a new and improved pat
tern. Larller diameler of plalO8 Inearea cella till
i... with IIreater accuracy. RIm 01 pillea projecla
...,ter ledge in hopper bottom, and Imallleedl ·Iuch
a. lIa6r com, canno I bind between edlle of tbe plate
a..:.s slde of hopper. No extra "Wac" plalea are

required when plantl... llair com. milo mabe, etc.
viiii' Iurnleh an ample .upplyof platea for cora. aacl
"'ill fumiah IPecial plalel for -.ueneed&.
Other fea_ of the No. 382 u... _ LweJ.

,... device wblch lIerJia bottom In p_ reladOll
to ,round relllrdiea. of depth; loft ccnterlteel bot
tolD, automaric throw-out; bottom ealUy remova

ble; 34 inch wheela with tat or COIICIYe tIreI _d
.......ovable dUit proof wheel bolIeI oqulpped with
bard 011 acrew cape.

�Your Dealer orWrite to Neareat P'" 0H_

Parlin & Orendorff Co.
Canton. Illinois

BnachH_: Dall•• , Tex.. .u- a�, MD..
Mlmaeapolil, Mlnn .. SI. Louito, Mo., Omaha, Neb ••

Portland, Ore., Sion Falla, 8. D., Denver, CoL,
Oklahoma City, Okla., Spokane,Waab.

Learn how little It wfll cost to paint
your house and other buildings In
handsome colors and trims with

. the paint that wears- •

�Coverall Paint
au.nnt••d. Fineat Iilvedlents lelen·
tlficaUy milled Insure easy, even' spread,
10Dlr life without crac� or peellDlt.

FlEE Book onPaints and palntlnl1:,with
color carda•••tlmatel ad val'

saIIJe IUl1:l1:estlonl.

1iV1'lpt-iYaid1f!
Dept.BIO

._y_� ChI__' K._�
PLW... r_ad

Write house most cOllyenleat
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My Dear Mr. Secretary:- �,,,,,, "

'\ I >.('?� \ '.. ..
I........ \ 'I. \. .• _

•• !.
- \ ",,' '",."

I "�/'
Being an Open Letter from a Farm Woman to Mr. 'Houston

in Washington

A FE'Y months ago there came to barns are not far from the house, there
me from our littlc .Ozark pest- is a large pile of stable manure. It has
of rice a letter from your Depart- been standing there for weeks. My

ment asking me, among other country neighbor's wife knows why she has so

women, to tell what I thought might many flies; she also knows the menace

be done to improve conditions lor the to health. Her husband knows too.
farmer's wife. I was discourteous Your information has reached -them.
enough to throw the letter into the But it seems that at the present time
tire without reply. I felt very much there is no available field for this
as if I were struggling. in the waters fertilizer; no man and team to haul
of Big Hawk Creek here in flood time it; sometime it will be attended to;
and as if you-away off there in Wash- just now "he" is busy with other work.
ington-had asked if you could be of The city man would 'be preveuted by
assistance. I I '

law fl10m thus jeopardizing the health
Since then, however, your sJggcstion of those around him. The farmer ts

of eo-operation has kept coming into permit'ted to dally with the situation.
my mind. I have wondered if I was 'Why could there not be rural health

turning away from a real ebance at departments to insure sanitary condi

partnership, with a partner wbo has tions? The farmer and his family are

power and money, scientific knowledge, said to be national assets. 'Vby not
and genuine good will. Stimulated hy protect them t The forest has its

your awareness that there are country rangers; conservation of forces would

problems which must be seen from the suggest a 'like protection for farm folk.
point of view of the farmer's wife, I Another neighbor is permitted to let
have thought over the situation of my- the drainage from his farm buildings
self and the women of my neighborhood pollute his water supply. Why not
with a new hopefulness. have building restrictions for the farmJ

Came From the Oty "Save the Babiee"
I think that I must tell you first At our annual "graveyard cleaning,"

that country living is comparatively when the valley people meet at the-
new to me. To my four years of life burying-ground next the sehool-houee,
on a farm I have a background 'of many every family has its little mounds

years of city life, during which I did from which the father cuts the long
the strenuous things which women of grass and weeds, and over which the
leisure are apt to do today.. In the mother allows herself -ttme, for the
midst of these activities a great doctor luxury of tears. A conference with our

told my husband that he was in a bad overworked country doctors would reo

way physically and must henceforward veal the many causes for a higb death
lead an out-of-doors life. It was de- rate in naturally healthy regions. The
cided that we should try farming. eity slogan "Save the babies" might
Health was the first consideration in well be extended to the country •

the selection of our new home, but we I. will frankly confess, that I had
must make the enterprise a paying in- much more reason for confidence in the
vestment. We chose a beautiful stock milk which I used to buy in bottles in
farm in the foothills of the Ozarke, in the city than I have now that ·it comes

a sparsely settled neighborhood which from our own cows. I have obtained
had had no newcomers for years. tolerable conditions through strikes and
The roads are poor•. When crops fail, b�ycotts, refusing for days to accept

our neighbors accept the situation .milk until the stables were properly
plnlosophleally and keep their families cleaned. That I have been successful in
in food by cutting timber and hewing the�e hazardous domestic enterprises is

railway ties. They are a simple people entirely due to my family's sense of
whose wants are easily satisfied,' They humor, which h!,-s never yet failed me.

know little of the outside world save I could not advise my neighbors to reo

as an adventurous son or daughter ·has sort to my methods, although their
left home to seek employment as a need IS greater than my own. I am

street-car conductor or domestic ser- sure the course pursued by Moses
vant, Their forebears have lived here would be better for family tranquillity.
for nearly It hundred years. While It is R usual thing, when the sum

their opportunities for "book-learning" mel' exou�ls comes... for the newspa..,�rs
have been incredibly meager, they come and family phyaicians

..

to warn. C!ty
of such fine stock and are naturally people of the probability of finding
so keen of perception that tlie lack of cont�n:inated water .and unsanitary
a formal education serves to emphasize conditions generally III;, t.he country.
nath'e ability.' I feel. very modest There seems to have been httle thought
when I am with them. of the helplessnesc; of the women and

'Within a radius of ten miles I am
children who are compelled to live (or

familiar with family conditions. Un. die) in those regions. One must con·

less the mother is .still a young woman,
elude from the universal warning that

one finds from seven to sixteen children the problem is a national one, calling
in each household. I have given the for new legislation and its enforcement.

two extremes. I humbly confess that I have mentioned our ro�ds. In cer·

I faU belQw a fair city average in this tain stret0hes they are tragically,
regard. ,With this exception, and the laughably, hysterically rocky. In other

fact that I have more material pos.
stretches they are punctured with

sessions, my problem and my neighbors' stumps. Few women would venture to

as women trying to make a home in a
drive a team over them for auy dis

promising but undeveloped farming tunce, although' the men, through
community are the same. practice in driving, are able to cover

'Yhat does every home.maker want the rough miles at a remarkably good
primarily? Health, and a cbance at gait.
the higher life for her family-an edu- It is a matter of record that on the'

cation for her children, ground of bad road� alone the govern·
mE»lt has so far refused our community,

The farmer's wife should find these free rural delivery, although there are

.things possible to attain. As a matter many men .who Could easily qualify as
of' fact, they are out of reach of most carriers, covering the territory 'in the
of the women of this neigbborhood. time' reqUired by the government and
The reason for this, I believe-and here serving ninety families three times a
is a conclusion which surprised me-is ·week. Don't you think, Mr. Secretary,

\ that the government does not give the that bad roads are a very good reason

country women tbe protection which the for having a free delivery of mail? Isn't
city woman receives and which she it better for one responsible man to go
should have if she is to be the economic over the road than that ninety families
factor in the national life which she should llave to send for tbeir mail or
will become if she intelligently follows go without T I am not speaking for
the path marked out for her by your Big Hawk Valley. alone. In these
department. . stretches of country wher� money is
Of late, when I have been. reading not plentiful, and where the farmers and

your bulletins on sanitation, Mr. Sec· their wives are dependent upon their
retary, I have been reminded 'of Moses. own physical exertions for everything
He had probably given the Children of necessary for living, governmental and
Israel much Instruction with regard to newspaper urging doesn't take us very
matters' pertaining to health before he far on our way toward good roads.
realized the necessity of. p,utting hi" "Then 'we shall have automobile· roads
farm bulletins into law. It is to re- we shall not need r,ural delivery. In
mind you ·of· this that I am writing 'you the meant4ne we are paying our taxes
now. '. and are really a part of the United
On' !J, neighboring' -farm, where ·the (Continued on Page 42.)

WheD wrltllllr to a.veriJ.� ..1"-.
mentiOD the Farmer...aU aDd Breese.
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Not One Cent·
For 3 Months
ThInk af It-nota eenttopay tor 811)'Majestic

E.,.tne 7ea W1UIt tor three wholemonthl after
you receive It I We want you to Wt It out on
aD kinds af work ao that you can be abaolutely
aure that it i. just the engine you want before
)'ou even thiaIl af buying it. U It lan't. 'retum
It at our expenM. U it Is, 70U m�f.:!"athe first payment In 8 months and the co
In 6, 9 and 12 months-giving you

A Year to Pay
. W""out Interest

't�,�=r�H:,���� :!.��':t':.':'�1:
:"!�t';.!.,��:"o�. :�!:J1:U�i��
credit !erma.

MaJestic Engines
2• .s. II" ? 8 aa" J4 H·P.

Gaaol'De. "eroseDe. NallDUI". Ga.
Statlon.ry, Portabl., 5•• Rip
h!"";���;;:i�:�":::W-:rther too
lIIW'YeI·ot IlimpBelt:r-bu the moat ..o�
mademixer eyer put on • �1lne engine: AU are
........nw, '�tne,_ iacbt,·b_ ......eeL

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
No_ da�_nte_"., morlaalle-M

embarrasaiDIr .\ueatlone-no eol1edon-DO ftMf tapa.

�:.=-J:f ",,:0:'�..r::!:.':'!rlt�
_ IIbenI cndIt &erma.

FREE Ensrlne Book�=
bIlnrelll; -.me ;;r.:;' ID Amerl..
toi)iy lIDet el!1'laIna the r....ow,. •

H_nMltilr DIeD._CD.·
.

,

pOll fM KDJIIDe CIIIaIOIrNo'" .
.

The Hartman Co..
.......ILaS.......
CHICAOo. IWI!IO..

THE HARTMAN COMPANY.
4058.61 Le5all. SL, CHICAGO, ILl.

II Without obliptlnlrme, aend.your Engine C.talOlif
No. E� and partleuianl of lellinlr plan.

I�=:;;''''''''''''''''�'':''''''''''''''''''''''''''''IP. o. Boo: .

orR.F.D.
•.Towo State .
... __ iiI

.�3 Saddle lor $36 Cash
Our latest Swell
Fork Saddle, U
Inch swell front,
28-lnch wool lined ".

skirt, S·lnch stir
rup leather, � rl.,
made of best leath
er, guaranteed for
-ten years; beet hIde
covered, SOlid steel
fork.

TheFredMueller
Sa•• le and HarD'" CO
IUS Larimer 8t.
Denver. Colo,
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Themost Inte!1osl1n1r
farm story_1n years. "It

tella how Frank Bower
made the old farm produce

double cropa-wlthont a iIolUId
of fertflIzer.

.. 1IiI lew FII'III ltol'J!
� member of the famUy will en·
Joy It. 8eD4 DO money-just ask for
It On a post.L We wtll maU a hand·
aome clotb-boaDd copy on approval.
.ae.41t tint. Then either send us

ZSc M retnna book after 30 days.
,_... Mutual Pub. Co.
._W.C.........t

AlMon. MIoII.

SEND NO MON-EY
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More Stock to Ka.nsas City
Here is a Record of the Shipments, Which is an Excellent

Index to lite Business

THERE WAS a considerable increase horses and mules, due largely to the
in the livestock receipts at Kansas war trade. There also was a very en

City in 1915 aacompared with 1914; eouraging increase with the hogs, and
114,617 cars were received last year and a somewhat smaller gain with cattle.
108,279 in 1914. An especially good in- Here is the record of the total receipts
crease was .obtalned in the number of last year:

I

\ Horses IMONTH Cattle Calves Hogs Sheep and Cars
Mules

January ................ 1"39360 4948 ·253560 141450 16671 9657
February ............... 94936 2489 296627' 169883 11800 8142
March ......... : ....... 132252 4100 243976' 152877 12820 9415
April ................. 109439 3666 174293 119494 13748 7564
May ................... 97808 4280 212434 136098 11425 7777
June . • !- ••••.•••••••••••• 94331 5278 211236 116936 4917

•

7178-
July ................... 109536 8450 151405 76572 4425 6848
August ................. 173616 12197 142829 145598 3030 9381
September .............. 226666 16277 129856 283261 3990 11602
October ................. 292493 21919 180499 182684 7424 14024
November ............. 266964 15184 240304 164281 6714 13130
December. .............. 133834 6476 !!93712 125559 6189 . 9399

Total. ................ 1860236 103263 2530730 1814683 102163 114617

Tota� 1914 ..•.••.•.••. 18272U 129405 2264805 2002042 87155 108279
-

In, .the last 45 years there has 'been seasons have shown a loss, but in gen
.a very interesting growth of the mar- eral there has 'been a good growth.
keto Some years the receipts have been Here is the record:
abnormally large, and the following

Cattle HogsCalvesYEAR

120827 •••••.•••

236802 .••.•••••

227689 .•••••••••
207080 •.•.•••••

174764 ••••••..•

183378 ••••••••.

215768 •••••••.•

175344 ••..•••••

211415 •••••••••

244709 •••.••••.

286863 •••.•••..

439671 •••.•.••.

460780 ••••.••.•

533526 ••••.•.•.

606627 ••••.••..

490971 ..

669224 ..•...•••

1056086 •••.•••••

1220343
1472229
1270917
1479078
1669807
1689193
1613464
1714532
1817526
1757964
1912019
1969718-
2000165
2082541
1953371
1996610
2180491
2295979
2384294
2154838
2350946
2229570
2124772
1943390
2131015
1827246
1860235

41036
104639
221816
212632
63860

163777
192646
427777
688908
676477
1014304
963036
1379401
1723686
2358718
2264484
2423262
2008984
20739"10
2866171
2699109
2397477
1948378
2640977
2457697
2605576
8350796
3672909
2959073
3094139
3716404
2279337
1969381
2227170
2507548
2675601'
2923777
3715109
3092835
2085566
3167816
2523331
2567785
2264805
2530730

1871 ••••••.••••••.

1872 .••••••••.••••

1873 ••••••••••.•••

1874 ••••••••••••••

1875 •••••••.••••••

18'76 •• , ••••••••••••

1877 .

1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1888
1884
1886 •.••••••••••••••

1886
1887
1888
1889
1890 •••.•••.••..•.

1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
H04
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1�11
1912
1n3
1914
1915

................

••••••• ! ••••••

. . .

76568'
76670
920�7 '

86021
83352
76198
100166
104436
88269

106465
113077
126410
196625
183741
166861
242091
259815
285966
303789
308982
277572
245618
203834
187870
129405
103263

..............
,

..............

Sheep

4527
6071
6976
8865

26327
56045
42190
86700
61684
60611
79924
80724

-_.119665
237964
221801
172659
209956
361050
870772
636869
886760
438268
569617
589555
864713
993126
1134236
980303
953241
860449
980078

1154084
1151730
1004099
1318968
1616788
1582148
1640542
1645325
1841173
2175493
2133976
2094748
2002042
1814683

89637232Total 57533257 4224041 34603414

Horses
and

Mules

809
2648
4202
8679
2646
6889
4279
10796
16829
14086
12592
11716
19860
27168
24506
83188
29690
27650
84663
37118
31740
82605
35097
44237
52607
67847
37006
17483
83775

103308
96657
76844
67274
67562
65582
69629
62341
56335
67796
69628
84861
73445
82110
87155

102153

1897336

6623
).3110
14608
18370
9098
11692
l-S968
16588
20702
22704
29089
84668
45470
56227
68218
68924
67752
74666
88972

108160
91456
97462
99755
107492
103368
113594
123047
121426
116479
128892
134958
117730
113807
116628
129341
138769
145406
141943
143750
129073
140799
121964
126965
108279
114617

-----------------1----------1--------1----------1---------11--------1 _______

3790579

Many remarkable "runs" of stock, due handle immense shipments as a ruleto abnormal conditions, have been made. without any great break in price. HereThe market, is so large that i� will are the records on the big receipts:

Largest Receipts In One Day.
Cattle--October 25, 1915 ...•..•••••

�alve8-SePtember 15, 1908 .

sh':e8�S'.:';tel;,.b!�1�1: .

i!ii4
.

: : ::: : : :
Horses and Mules-September 19,

Ca���o"ct�be�' 25; .

i!iis
.

: : : : : : : : : : : :
Largest Receipts In One Week.

Cattle--SePtember 6, 1913 •.. ,..... 95,298

�alvee--october 17, 1908 •..•.••.. , 16,761
sags-January 11, 1908 •.•••••.••• 132,030
�heep-SePtember 26, 1914 •..•...• 89,235
Iorsea and Mulea--January 23,

C
1915 .

'arS-October 10. 1908 ••••••••••••

Largest Receipts In One Month.
Cattle--October, 1906' .. , ..•. _. . . •• 339,881Calves-October, 1906 .•.....•...•• 66,166Hogs-January. 1908 ....•..•..•••. 503,614Sheep-October, 1911 ..••..•......• 325,986Horses and Mules-January, 1916 • " 16,671Cars-October, 1911 ..... ,......... 17,696

Large8t Receipts In One Year.
Cattle--1907 _.: 2,384...294Calves-lU09 • • •••.. , .. , ,.... 308,982Hogs-1901 • • ..•.....•.•..... _ 3.716,404Sheep-19ll . • 2,175,498Horses and Mules-1900 •..�....... 103,308Cars-1907 • . .. ,.................. 145.406Average number ot head ot stock
received a day tor year 1915 ..•••• _ 17,564

43,320
5,560
35,349
83,344

1.473
1,662

4,873
4.701

3. The longer you wait to take out a
license for your stallion the longer willbe the necessary delay in issuing ll
cense, Why not take it out a� once
and avoid delay?
.

4. Be.sure to read very carefully ..the
Instructions on the back of each license.

Dr. C. W. McCampbell.
Secretary Kansas Livestock RegistryBoard.

Get the License Soon
As the breeding season for 1916 is

near at hand I would direct the atten
tion of stallion owners to the fact that
only a short time remains in which to
Secure stallion licenses for the yearIn16. Careful consideration should be
given to the foliowing statements:
.
I. All stallions used for service duro

Ing the season of 1916 must have new Il
ccnses.

.
2. Do not 'forget that under the newhen law service fees cannot be collected

Rilless the stallion is licensed by the
ansas state livestock registry board.

We think the Farmers Mail and Breeze
is a fine paper. We couldn't run a farm
or keep house without it.

'

Harvey Francis.
R. 3, Wathena, Kan.

Big, full gauge wires-full
weight-full length rolls
wovenwith amechanically

hinged Joint. Superior quality gal
vanizing-s- proof against - hot sun,
sleet ana snow.

���"'''lAmerican Steel Fence Posts, cheaper than
wood and more durable. Last a lifetime.
Hold fence secure against all conditions.

S t F
.

Write for booklet on how to.
en ree set posts and erect fence.

Every farmer should have it.
Dealers Everywhere

AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY
Chicago Nt>"'VYork Pittsburgh Cleveland Denver

Cars

HOIII•••HIOH, .ULL
.TIIIOIiO. PIG-TIOHT

Made of Open Hearth wire,
b..vIl711"Ivanlsed.... lltrolll'.
durable.} IODg.lastlng. ruat-r.
elotlng len .... Bold direct toth.
Farmer at wire mill prices.
Berelaa few ofour btl'valu.:

&..Ineh H.. Pe_ - 1&e"'. e ......
47-1_ Penn Pen.. _18 ot.. e rod.

48.lnoh Poult." Penoe - &4 ot.........
- ._1.1 Prlo.. Oil O.lv......... Wlr••

OUr blf. Oatal0l-a0t fence value••hows 100 Ityl.

::'�:;..!�:fprl='*�ft!70r":td�"!'fi'l:�t
KIT.ELMAN BROS. BOl[ &2 Munol., Ind.

aD. �_WILL SEE WHY
"SQUAREDEALH'Fonce Ie the
best fence to buy Before 'you buy
aDotber rod _of fe� for youraelt
wlw the 8QUAIII. DOL malt.. thl. tho f..
YOrfteO.ldu .toekfencoo rimioa nalarmen
...,."..bere '1.:. bow firm., It ouble =� th_ on..
_piece .tQ� to the ••VJ' .trand wirea without cqt
tI.... break DC 01' ..UpploJ - how It combloe. IIOU4
,trci� wi I"8IDUkabl.O.xlbll1�bo.lg Ml1-draiza..
........._..........--bowl&_

SqUare !!!! Fence
�1a1ly stronll where others are weak.

lone
pleea aleywire. tbatprevent ouunril!lJ.ed ba .. Datta. tim. and tro.ibTe:-I!-� w..... tbat-Irl'.�.""'-' .lutl .", It_ 8ClUU.DOL � ,".m....d ID

... '
. w. wantto"D .,au out FR. cataJc01 a ...t 8QUAH OUi. PUlC••

_wl1tofWIr:_-T_Y"'�"'aIaowIUMIUl.,ou II 14 d (If .,00 ha".1261 :xfJ:nt ron��r: 'ilfillor IlOo

CUiu!uOIIO"�. 'c:l'=��
... - ..5f1=- ....� .

..,.._ a· eo.
US t.",_..IL

1
l>oHt TI1row Away
�v,. Wor"Tirc.$

You Can Get SOOOMilesMoreService
�gl�%�\T.J'l";·�t:.'I�� t��o:!r'�taI?,��;
::::, 1o.� :15� ::Ie���nl:::-o,n�fe��ti�elahtmonthaover30,OOOAmeri Motorists have fol.
10_ their .xample aDd ..... aa na ,.0 to .aoo.
.....In tire expeDle. II)

We Deliver free �"';'� :�":"�
aliow!.ou to be the Judp. Duro.... T_. double
tho 11 • of J:.ur tl.... and are .old under a .'.n"

r::.r:I�yoUr 0::'0:0.......,�b=,,'::ul!:�ure
Special Discount�=:Oo::"'J:.�·�bl;":':
---..". .

lUll. TODAY-sAVE 111£ DISCOUNT
.n. Colo do T...... L..th... co.1
264 Tread Bid Donver, Colo.

• B 64 T.a.,portatlon Bid ... Chl.a'0r.III. •
•

720-642 Woolworth Bid,., Now Yo. •

•Gentlemen:.Ple without oblla-etlan, faD

.1"'__tlan._Ie, ...uantee••te. •
•=:;::..::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::•
· --------.-_._ _-_ _ _ _.
• iii-ii·iii·ii·.-••

·

iii·"
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CASH!!
Yo. Are BuralDg I. Wllea Yo.

Burn a Straw Stack.

Seve.a Farmers MII.de S5400 EIdra ....
s-oa By Spreadlag Straw In-

.._d 01 BarDiDg IL
I know of seven farmers who made

$5.400 cash money CItra last season by
spreading their surplus straw instead
of burning it. And they did this on
less than one thousand acres.
Besides the $5.400 extra profit which

they have In ca..h. they Increased the
value of their farms at least U.500.In addition to this they have secured
the best insurance polley In the world
tor another corking good cr.op this
year. .

How did they do It? Simply by
spreading their surplus straw back on
the soil Instead of burning it. Straw
builds up a humus supply. Increases
the fertility. retains moisture. and ab
solutely prevents any loss by soil blow
ing or drifting.
Wheat land covered with straw will

produce five to seven bushels an acre
more than adjoining land that Is not
strawed.
Everyone who has examined the

"Perfection" Straw Spreader frankly
admits that It Is the .....r_.u.....t"
straw spreader of them all. In the
first place the "Perfection" will .......d
wWer than any other and runs with
le_ draft. Two horses will easily pull
the "Pertectlon" under ordinary con
ditions. whlle tour horsell are requlnMl
OD the old type machln_

Notice the design ot the "PerfectlOD�Straw Spreader and you wlll see Ita
advantages at a glance. The carrier
which moves the straw along lles flatIn

-

the bottom of the wagon. makingthe pull very light. The -straw talla
_."rom the carrier Into the square hop
per onto a revolving disk. There fa no
10Bt motion-only two horses are re
quired-yet the action of the revolvingdlllk Is so powerful that It spreads
straw 16 to 20 feet wide. and old stack
bottoms and manure 30 to 40 teet
wide; a feat not poaalb le with anyother machine.

, Tbe real test of any machine ulled
on a farm Is what the farmers them
selves say; read the following;

This Is D. W. Shaver of
Belpre, Ka neaa. Mr. Shaver
was one of the lirst to begin
spreading straw. His verdict
on the compaeat lve vafuesof

�t�:: SI?!.i��:';s y�':.r:o���
I purchased one of the
old-style stra,w spreaders
and used it for ODe sea
son. I found It was not
substantial enough to
stand the racket. I had
to dl8card It after the

:first year. Since then I have been workln.
""lth a ·Perfectlon.' It I..
lighter dratt. and does not

��� .:.'!.\. ��yorS���ad!r ��!
wUl equal It." /
Here Is what Ral))¥; )(.

Rudd. one of Kansas'
largest wheat farmers,
h .... to say: "After c1vlns
two other straw spread
er. and the 'Perfectlon'
Straw Spreader a thor-
ough trial. I found the I.

'Pertectloo' the best and
most practical JlUU)hlne."

Fred H.....r III even
more entbualAetic reprd
In. the "Perfection." Here
I" what he 8&)'11: "The
'Perfection' " p r to ad ..
manure 110 feet wide and
straw 111 to. 26 feet. The
'Perfection' can spread
more straw and manure
In one day than two men
can In ten days" tbne.··

,"'Perfection" Straw Spreaders are
sold by leading dealers. and at a price
that will make you open your eyes.
You dldn't know before that you could
buy such a practical machine for so
little money. Write today tor my
Straw Spreader book. and tell me '701U'
deale.... .a"e. I will send �ou the
book by return mail and also a dand.,.
.owave.lr. A poat card or letter will do
-but do It now. I have a special prop
oslt«>n for you-one that will ..ake
you money-and aave some you now
have bellides. C. E. WARNER. Pres..
UNION FOUNDRY & MACHINE COM
PANY. :122 Union St., Ottawa. Kansas.

..---U•• T'H'/iJ COUPON----t
11aI_ Foundry a: Macblne Co.

822 1J1Il0il Street. Ottawa, Kansas.
G.NTLEIIEN:-Withoot obJigl!tion to me, please
_d me :rour Perfeetion Straw Spreader Book-....
aD interesting .ou\f.nlr.
I have taek. of otro.w QD_ land.

K:r Dealow·. Nome w .

IIie Store io at••••••••••••• :•••••••••• ; •••••••••••••••••
,

N1Nome 1 ..

TInm ·_·· .. • .. •

...D _ __ ..

1 HE FARMERS· MAIL AND BREEZE

BY W. D. FROST.

\Yheu drawn from healthy cows in
sanitary barns aud quickly sealed in
Nea n bottles, milk. is one of .the best
of foods.
The earlier method of delivering milk

in cans was found unsatisfactory and
unsanitary. Serious results sometimes
caine from using milk delivered in this
way and delivery in cans has been gen
emily discarded for bottled milk.
If milk is properly produced and putinto clean bottles on the farm there IS

little danger of it becoming impure on
the delivery route: Nevertheless, we
need to go back- of the bottles to be
sure that milk is pure. Bottles do not
make clean milk; they only keep milk
as clean as it was bottled.
Pure milk comes from healthy cows.

It is drawn by clean, healthy milkers,
in clean, well ventilated, and well light
ed barns. It is then quickly cooled and
put into sterilized bottles. Sueh condi
tions are found on many dairy farms,
whose bottled milk reaches the eonsum
er free from dangerous impurities.
Where milk from the farms is deliv

ered in cans to receiving stat.ions, cus
tomers should not only insist that it
be bottled before delivery to them, but
pasteurized as well. In this wayan"
trouble-making bacteria that may have
found its way into the milk before bot
tling'is destroyed. '

Consumers who take the pains to
: ...e"'! their milk to ita bottling place,

: ar.; insist on' knowing what kind of milk
." nt into the bottles I!.l.!y be sure of a
pure article of diet. Milk -that was

cleanly prodnced and put into elean
sterile bottles on the farm and poured
from the .

same bottles by the consumer
is to be preferred. When it is not con
venient to get this farm bottled prod-. States of America, although we should
uet, milk is safe when it has been pas- hardly realize it save for sentimental
teurized and delivered in bottles. attachmeDts.,

Since I have been living in Big Hawk
Valley, Mr. Secretary, I have often
wished for a vote, althongh it was far
from my Intention to express.my wish
in this letter. But here, more than
any region. I have known, the ballot
seems to be a subtle but lnsurmount
able barrier between me and all ques
tions subject to a vote. Our women
take part in the work of men. If neces
sary they help take care of the live
stock, gather wood, and work in 'ihe
fields, but their. sphere most emphati
cally does not include "meddling" with
questions to be decided by men alone.
I am reminded of this by a placard

which is posted upon the door of the
school-house. It calls the attention of
parents to the state law which requires
six months'. yearly school attendanee
of every child of the required age.
Owing to a curious knot which no one

attempts to cut, the children of this
neighborhood are getting only four
months' schooling in a year, although
we are paying taxes for an eight-month
term.
The situation has been brought about

through a mistake in districting the
county. Our district includes a near

by mountain and is of illegal length.
Since the mountain children must be
taught as well. or as poorly, as the
valley children, and since neither the
mountain fatherll nor the valley fathers
are inclined to two wagon trips daily
to take the children to school. two
little school-houses were built, one in
the valley, the other on the heights.
One teacher divides the eight months'
term between ·the highlanders and the
Iowlanders. This year she Serves the
mountain folk from July through. Oc
tober. The valley children will attend
school from October through January.
I should be an ingrate, Mr. Secretary,

if I closed without telling you that I
owe my vocational training as a farm
er's wife. almost entirely to your de
partment. My text-books have been
the government bulletins. I have them
bound, indexed, and cataloged. There
is not a day when some one "of the
household does not refer to them. Yes
terday I beard one of my aides, a

neighbor's daughter, say to the other:
"Mar.thy, if you take that jelly off
now, you will be goin' right against the
Government I"

The dairy cow is' a. machine that
takes the bulky and coarse farm crops
and extracts from them materials which
she combines into high-priced milk.
The more efficient. the machine and the
better it is operated the larger the re
turns. Here is where two-thirds of the
men who m"' cows In the United Stales
fail. They milk cows that are just
cows instead of cows that are efficient
milk producing machines. A leading
dairy authority, after years of widely
conducted Inveatigatlon along this par
ticular line, says that one-third of all
the cows milked 'in the United States
are kept at a loss. one-third barely pay
for their feed and the other third re
turn a profit to their owners.
A dairy cow converts into milk the

materials absorbed by her body from
her food. Many cows that are milked
convert part of the digested portion of
the food into milk and part into flesh.
The portion that goes to make flesh
�'i(>lds no profit while tile cow is being
milked_ A very large number of cows
that are being milkl'd give only a mod·
erate supply' of milk and do not put on
much flesh. Their chief function seems Mary Doane Shelby.
to be to convert feed into manure. .

A man of ordinary intelligence can, I should not like 'to do without the
if he is interested. 'Iearn in half a day Farmers Mail anQ Breeze. I think that
to select cows _ whose form� indicate' Tom MeNeal'lI editorials are worth more
that they will be- profitable dairy cows. than the subscription price alone, and
In this length of time he ean learn the there are many other .good features
general features of cow structure ·that which the careful reader cannot fail to
indicate that· the cow having them will, appr4lciate.-Gust Moberg, Alexis, Ill.

Clean Milk Is a Good Food

Shall I Sell Milk or Cream?
The question sometimes arises as to

the best way to dispose of milk, say
selling it at 5 cents a quart or receiving
30 cents a pound for butterfat, One
hundred pounds of 4 per cent milk will
contain 4 pounds of butterfa.t and at 30
cents ·this will bring $1.20. The skim
milk should be worth 25 cents, bringing
the total of $1.45. One hundred pounds
of milk will make 46% quarts which at
5 cents will bring $2.32. However, when
sold by the quart the milk must be de
livered perfectly sweet and the bulk
that needs to be delivered will be i or
8 times as much as when sold 8S cream.
If near town it may pay to sell the milk.
but if at a. distance from market . the
extra cost of handling the milk may
more than over-balance the difference
in price. However this is a problem for
each one to work out for himself on
the basis of the 'figures given above.

COWl that Stand the Test
BY H. M. COTTRELL.

when well fed, convert her feed into'
milk. He can spend II life time learn
ing of minor points, each of which has
its influence on the milk yield and
profitable 'consumption of feed.
After dairy cows are obtained whose

forms indicate that they will be money
makers, a record of the weight of the
milk at each milking should be kept
and the per cent of butterfat should ue
ascertained twice a month with a Bab
cock test for butterfat of the milk of
each cow. The necessity for weighing
and testing for butterfat is that while
cows llIay have the proper dairy forma
tion of. their bodies, they may have
been nus-managed as calves 01' later so
as to make them unprofitable.. :::1":�.t.�=ichDILff::
Such tests pay.

'

dairyman was ���"1.1..:00h.!.::i. �=�1iiI
making a moderate profit from his :�-':L!u��r.=�herd. He decided to test each cow as-I ,,"0"""" Addr.eJ
recommended above. At the end of the t=zEIICAII _AlII.,. COy:year he found that one cow had re- -. 1IaiDIIddp.l'f. •

turned 54 cents for each dollar's worth
of feed eaten through the year, while
another cow had returned $2.29 for each
dollar's worth of feed. In an iJl-vestiga
tion of 100 herds whose p'roduct was
sold to the same creamery It was found
that in 42 ,of the herds. the feed cost
more than was received for the milk.
One man milking 15 cows received 46
cents for each dollar'lI worth of feed
that they consumed' through the year,
while a neighbor received *1.67 for each
dollar's' worth of feed given his cows.

Many men have tested their cows in
this way and, by culling out their poor
ones. have more than doubled the yield
of butterfat a cow a year. Their herds
have been ehanged from barely paying
expenses to producing good profits.

My Dear Mr. Secretary:-
(Continued from Page 40.)
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1l!!;JfC�_r"'oo,_dGaUuteed
�CREAII
SEPARATOR

YCREAMSeparator OIL III coatly. TOIl
wasta nan titles '1'80 tI.m. •
yea... t:. ue one pint ONOB,

a y_r aU IDlllde of Separator
wI$h our Automatic on ...

.......... Beaaoaable priee; Ilea any &epa
ratow. Bookle� tree. Ageuta wanted.
THE J.L BLODGETT CO..�.N.e.

SunsldDe Ladtp Fl"'EE'IHCaadle Power .

,

'�r".. :four Ow.�=-..:....::relU":·18��_til til. eod. I'ur BOID_. �.

I:t.�A=rJ_"� 110
wick. No.,.. BArB.

CllII'1 CElT • 118Hl
W.......

t_,......ln....tlloeaU�tiowlKa... 1Id_
bnofoarlll'llClALlI'B'>!lBTBlAL ITBB.
W"'dee_.,._ AGDI'ftI WANTIID.
._.... ....,.vu......

112 ,.et.7 -III..... Ka_ CiIl'•••.

Save Ball Your
EngineMoney-Buy
For These PrIces
a H-P. t3&.lOr
4 H-P. $7G.20,
a H-P, $i40.401

3 H-P, $52.0,
• H-P.$l00.oo,
12 H-P. $ZI0.90.

.

....-t the _'t of methods of
maldll8 and ..nln. araeoline eDlrineL Fewer
.-w. IImpler BDd�� azul
lara'e output at'a talr profit ena:blea us·to produce
aD .btlOluta17 .u.h-crade -.I... at about one
halt the IIIBIlfD&'coet of otber lilsll-crade enainell
or. you can get a blper ·........e for the mone,
thaD:r- bad� em. BY.,. aaIne

Guarao:t,ed '5 Years
Betore you ..leet an,. enalDe. write tor ou�Catalotr. glvInIr YOUI' deoaJer'. name aDd we ..II
tell yon how to pt aM_ for trial. CatalOif
sent b,. return mall, ahows w1>7 th_ ODIf)nell
coat you leaa to own and op.".te.

Minnladanrs Engine Co.
[1695 CrpaI A'tICo �OIy. 110.

Wilen wrltbaar 'to advertlaera pleaae
mention the FarmeR Mall and Breese.
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ALFALFA and all other crops, a perfect seed bed Is as Imnor ...
tant as to seed, or plant. The WlitertO pulverizes. Dtlcks· and
mulches-makes a perfect aeed bcd-at one operation, witb-'
out extra. horsepower.. Elpeclally adapted for breuktng
crust on, winter wheat or other 8l'ain-forms, the
hlU'dest crust Into a granular surface mulch without
h'.n:tlng the grain. Stops eeeporatton-cureservee moisture.

Western Pulverizer, Packer and Mulcher M::hi��S In 1
Mado In 8 sizes. 1 and 3 sccttons. Sold direct, price S20 and up. Wewant every farmer to hale our free catalog before buying a roller or packer •

•
> It will prove we can savII) you money and have f&r the best machine. Containstors of good quality in cheese, There 1-S �iIl�a��������� �t?l�rP�i�e�l�';� �u:�6,�:�t:�rU��1�1 JJ�����a�1�es�riJ��frnrt �Y.an abundance of testimony upon which I WESTERN LAND ROLLER CO., K••tlngs, Nebr. Box 41Zto, base such !Ii belief. 'Wisconsin-made .. ..cheese is sold in many localfties under ===================================the name of New York cheese at from 1ll!1II1I1I1I11I1II1II1II1I1II1I1I11I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1I1I1I1I11I11I1I11I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111lllllllllllllllllllllillDlIIlllone to five cents a pound higher than § §it would have brought had it not been § §so calted. Cheese judges say that it is §

A 0 . §hard to distinguish Wisconsin from §i " ,

n p,p.0rtun Ity §Now York-made cheese in ever so many § §cases. Yet there is an extensive class of § §ch:_cse eaters who are persistent in their � �demands for Herkimer County cheese, § No field of endeavor today offers so much to ambi- '§not knowing that Herkimer County � tious, successful men as salesmanship. The live wires in §went out of the cheese business long 55 §since. However, cheese wholesalers do § every line of business are the men who sell things. §not despair, for well-cured Wisconsin §, The sales department of Farmers Mail and Breeze of· §cheese satisfies this class- of trade en- § fers an exceptional proposition on a salary and commie. §tirely. The retailers invite such decep- § §tion by their lack of cheese knowledge. § sion basis to men in Kansas, who are anxious to increase §One who insists upon buying a New § their earning capacity. Previous selling experience is §York product is supposed to recognize § not essential. With our offer an income is assured f(J),F §it by its flavor. For him to admit that § anyone, size of the income commensurate with the effort §he has not the ability to make such a § expended. Weare anxious to explain OU_!' proposition to §choice, is a rare confession. Hence, a § 1"
- §customer is allowed to sample Wiscon- § responsible men. §sin cheese until he finds a flavor to his 55 Agene,)' Diviaion §liking and the deal is closed. .

� §
� Farmers Mail and Breeze �=

=53 800 Jachon, Street Topeka. Kdn.. §i� I
iilllIIIBIDlIUnUHlIIlIQllIIUllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllnuliOIlllllllllnllllllllllHlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlII1II1I11111111111111111illllllnlllllllllllllmnmIHllmnmulilliii

Any part of the �al!lJ1 or any stock
'which is not profitable' is & tax on all

F I _..1,,_the rest of the farm. \¥Ilea, writiD, to advertisers mention the armers Mai amr Dreele.

High Pric·ed J..a.nd, and Cow's
Retwms froBl a Henl of Dairy CaUle, He' ....etliate and Censtaat-

.

II'Y O. Eo BEIilD
KaDlla. StAte Agricultural Collel!!;e

A FARM USED foJ:. dairy purposes, tains It sufficient quantity of plant rood"does not need to lose in. fellti1ity, but is so devoid of humus, or vegetablebut can gain, and may, be used for matter, that the' plant f.ood is not avail
ilairJ(ing nlmoat indefinitely.. Orr III well 8ible�

.

Seil lacking in vegetable matter
managed dairy farm practically ruU the win not retain water and packs and
feed: grown ia marketed theongh the bakes after rains. Such Ii soi] is eafled.
cow. Ooncenerated protein feeding a poor soil, By rotation of crops, bystaffs, such as bran and oil' meal, usu- marketing, the crops through. dairy cowsaJly are purchased to balance the ration. or other live stock, and by using the
These feed's contain a high percentage af manure, it is possible to add humus to
fertilr,ling' ingredients) and tire manure the soil and thus to render it more protrom the cows cons'Omiirug such leeds is ductdve,
'very rich i'n' plant food. The dairy cow is aiD economical pro-

The first method of fartnIn� prae- ducer of human food'. No, ather RUFmal,
ticed In a newly settled country IS graln can produce the same quantity of digest
farming. This is continued U'I1!ti,1 the ible food as economically as can the'
land becomes high. priced and the. fer- cow.

ttlity of the soil is decreased, wlten Because of this economy of produc
dllli.rying usually comes into practice. In t ion, the cow is adapted to high priced
grain farming, the land is cropped ,year lands wnd can utilize high priced feed to
after year, and these crops are sold off· advantage. That dairying is adapted to
j,he land, In live stock or dairy farm- h,j"glr priced land is shown by iHustra
ing, the crops are hauvesbed and fed to tions from European countries. Land
the animals, and the income is obtalned 011 the island' of Jersey, which is the
.!by selling the' animals er thei'l' products. 'home of the Jersey cow, r-ents for from
Selling grain and other crops from the $50 to $80 an acre. Land in Holland is.

'farm means seHing soil fertility or plant valued at $1,001) an acre, and the chi.ef
fooq, No soil can grow crops year' after wgrieultural pursuit is" caring for and
year without, sooner or later. reaching handiling the Holstein cow and her prod
the point, where this depletion is .felt. ucts.

,W'hen' animals- and milk products are Da.irying gives immediate and con
sold from the f'arm only a amall portion stll!nt returns. A man with small capitalof -the. p'IWI't food of the entine crop is cam' invest his money in. a dairy caw and
sold'. The greatest part of the plant S(;I01I begin to realize on his' invesumenb.
food is left behind in the form of bam- The- prices of milk and butter fat are
yard manure, and this may be returned never subject to any great fluctuations,to .tho soil.

. out are more steady and uniform than
',., In many parte of .Kll:llBas the soiF can- the price or many other commodities.

A1llmol.

About the Price, of Cbeese
BY ASHER_ HOBSON.

Is the retaiI price of' cheese affected
by quality? A study of prices leads
one to believe that quality in cheese is
only a minor' factor in the setting of
retail prices. It would be a difficult
matter to find a better example of a

customary price than the sale of cheese
affords. Seasonal fluctuations are

slight. Most American cheese retails
for 25 cents throughout the year; Swiss
for 25, '30 and 35 eents r and brick and
Limbnrg,er at 25 and 30 cents a pound.Now the price of milk from which the
cheese is/made varies greatly during the
diffepent seasons of the year, and the
whplesale price vades accordingly, Yet
the retailers, aa a class, sell at the
s�me level regardless' of these fluetua
tiona, and it is not reasonable to sup
po�e 'that the quality: of their goods is
uniform or the wholesale -eost the same.

!his custom of selling at one price dill"
lUg the greater part of the year is 8.
sore point with wholesalers and manu
facturers, who believe that when the
Wholesale rate is low, the retail priceshould drop accordingly, in order to
cause goods to move and bring about a
more active market.
Cheese, dealera and commission. mer

chants are almost unan,imously of the
opinion that Benner tile- rcta;iler nor
thQ consumer is familiar with the fac-

I want the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
It is the best farm paper I ever read.

Oscar Schuetz.
R. 1', Powhattan; Kan.

In every nook and corner of the farm, inside and outside of
every busldirrg; in every field and at every turn of the lane
thete's 3! prctl.ll!e that s,boufd fll);rm a part of your

KODAK RECORD
Such pietures add Lotel'est and value to your wri tten record.

The making of Kodak _pktU!lies is very simple, and is less
expensive than yon thrnk.

€:tst'alD..- foe<! atyour d�akT's. 0" "7 wail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO., 451 State Street, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

ForWHEAT and CORN
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The Brown Moule
(Continued [rom Page 17.)

with It," assented Bronson disgustedly,
"but that uoy of mille Is Its tiokled as a

colt with the whole tblng. Says he's
goln' r gTa r this winter,"
"That's beca uae Jim don't keep no

order," said Bonn r. "He lets Newt do
as he dam pleases."
"First time he's ever pleased to do

anything but deviltry," protested '!3'ron
son. "Oh, r suppose Jlm'll fall down,
and wc'll have to fire him-but I wish
we could g It a good teacher that would
glt hold ot Newt the way he seems to!"

THE PROiUOTION OF JENNIE,
It Jennie Woodruft was the cause of

Jim Irwin's sudden Irruption Into tho
educational field by bel' scotting
"Humph!" at the Idea of a rarm- hand's
ever being able to marry, she also go. ve
him the opportunity to knock down the
driver ot tbe big motor-car, and per
ceptibly elevate himself In the opinion
of the neighborhood, while tilling hili
own heart with something like shame.
The tat man who had said "Cut It

out" to his driver, was Mr. Charles
Dilly, a business man In the village a.t
the extreme opposite corner of t.he
county. His choice of the Woodruff
District as a place for motoring had a

secret explanation. r am under no

obllgation to preserve the secret. He
came to see Colonel Woodrutt and Jen
nie. Mr. Dilly was a candidate for
county treasurer, and wished to be
nominated at the approaching county
convention. In his part of the county
lived the county superintendent-a
candidate for renomination. He was

just a plain garden or field county
superintendent of schools, no better
and no worse than the general polltical
run of them, but he had local pride en

listed In his cause, and' was a good
politician.
Mr. Dilly was In the Woodruft Dis

trict to build a backfire against this
conflagration ot the county superin
tendent. He expected to use Jennie
Woodruff to light It Withal. That II,
while denying that he wllhed to make
an)' deal or trade-every candidate In
every convention always saYI that-he
wllhed to say to Miss Woodruff and
her father, that If Miss WoodrUff would
permit her name to 'be uled for the of
fice of county supertntendent ot
schools, a goodly group ot delegates
could be selected In the other corner of
the county who would be glad to re

ciprocate any tavorl Mr. Charles J.
Dilly might receive In the way of votel
tor county treasurer with ballots for
Miss Jennie Woodruff tor superintend
ent ot schools.
Mr. Dilly never Inquired as to Mis.

Woodrutf's abilities al an educator.
That would have been eccentric. Miss
Woodrutt never asked herself If she
knew anything about rural education
which especially tltted her for the
task; tor was she not a popular and
successtul teacher-and was not that
enough' Mr. Dilly merely asked hlm
selt It Miss Woodruff's name could
command strength enough to ellmlnate
the embarrassing candidate In his part
ot the county and leave the tleld to
himself. Miss Woodrutt asked herself
whether the work would not give her
a pteasantei life than did teaching, a

better salary and more chances .to set
tle herselt In lite. So are the oftlclals
chosen who supervise and control the
education of the tarm children of
America.
This secret mission to effect a poli

tical trade accoun ted tor Mr. Dllly's
desire that his driver should "cut out"
the controversy with Newton Bronson,
and the personal encounter with Jim
Irwin-and It may account for Jim's
easy victory In his first and only phy
sical encoun tel'. An oftlce seeker could
scarcely afford to let his trlend or

employee llck a member of a farmers'
road gang. It certainly explains the
fact that when Jim Irwin started home
trom putting out his team the 'day
after his first call on the Simms family,
Jennie was waiting at the gate to be
congratulated on her nomination.
"I congratulate you," said Jim.
"Thanks," said Jennie, extending her

hand.
"I hope you're elected," Jim went on,

holding the hand; "but there's no doubt
of that."
"They say not," replied Jennie; "but

father says I must go about and let
the people see me. He believes In
working just as If we didn't have a

big majority for the ticket."
"A woman has an advantage of a man

In such a con test," said Jim; "she can

work just as hard as he can, and at the
same time pro�lt by the fact that It's
supposed she can't."
"I need all the advan tageT possess,"

said Jennie, "and all the votes. Say-a.
word for me when on your pastoral
rounds."
"All right," said Jim, "what shall I

say you'll do for the schools?"
"Wh�':' said Jennie, rather perplexed,
"I'll be fair In my examinations of
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teachers, try to keep the untlt teach
ers out ot the scnoota, visit schools a s

otten as I can, and-s-w hy, what does
any good superintendent do?"
"r never beard ot a good coun ty

superintendent," said Jim.
··Never heard of one-why, Jim
Irwlnl"
"I don't 'believe there Is any such

thing," persisted Jim," and If YOU do
no more than you say, you'll be oft the
same piece as the relit. Your system
won't give, us any better schools than
we have-of the old sort-and we need
a new kind."
"Oh, Jim, Jim! Dreaming al or yore!

Why can't you be practical! What do
you mean by a new kind of rural
school ?"
"A truly-rural rural aebool,' said

Jim.
"I can't pronounce It," smiled ,rennie,

"to say nothing of understanding It.
What would your tralalooral rural
school do?"
"It would be correlated with rural

lite," said Jim.
"How?"
"It would g'et education out ;t the

tWngs the farmers and farmers' wives
are Interested In as a part of their
lives."
"What, tor Instance?"
"Dairying, tor Instance, In this dis

trict; and soli management; and corn

growing; and tarm manual training
'fol' boys; and sewing, cooking and
housekeeping tor the glrls-a.nd caring
for babies!"
Jennie looked aer lous, after smother

Ing a laugh.
"Jim," said she, "you're going to have

a hard enough Ume to succeed In the
Woodruft school, It you confine your
selt to methods that have been tested,
and found good."
"But the old methcds," urged Jim,

"have been tested and found bad. Shall
1 keep to them?"
"They have made the American peo

ple' what they are," said Jennie. "Don't
be unpatriotic. Jim."
"They have educated our farm chil

dren tor the clUes," said Jim. "This
county Is 101lng population-and It'l
the 'best county In the world."
"Pelslmlsm never win I," sal4 Jennie.
"Neither doel bllndn8l.... I'nswered

Jim. "It Is losing the tarms their
dwellers, and swelllng the clUes with
a proletarIat."
,For some time, now, Jim had ceased
to hold Jennle'l hand: and their Iweet
heart days had never leemed farther
away.
"Jim," said J'ennle, "I may be elected

to a position In which 1 Ihall be obliged
to pass on your acts as teacher-In an
'official way, I mean. 1 hope they will
be justifiable."
Jim Imlled his slowest and saddest

smile.
"It they're not, I'll not alk you to

condone them," said he. "But tlrst,
they must be justltlable to me, ·Jennle."
"Good night," said Jennie curtly, and

left him.
Jennie, I am obliged to admit. gave

scant attention to .he new career upon
which her old sweetheart seemed to be
entering. -Bh.e was In politics, and was

playing the game aa became the daugh
ter ot a local poll tlclan. The reader
must not by thll term get the Impres
sion that Colonel Woodrutf was a. man
ot the grattlng tricky sort ot which
we are prone to think 'when the ,term
Is used. The West has 'been ruled by
just such men as he, and the West has
done rather well, all things considered.
Colonel Albert Woodl'uff went south
with the army as a corporal In 1861,
and came back a lieutenant. His title
of colonel was conferred by appoint
ment as a member ot the sta.ft of tbe

governor, long years ago, when he was

county auditor. He was not a rich
man, as I may have suggested, but a.

well-to-do farmer, whose wlte did ber
own work much of the time, not be

cause the colonel could not afford to

hire "help," but for the reason that
"hired girls" were hard to get.
The colonel, having seen the glory

of the coming of the Lord In the

triumph of his side In the great war,

was Inclined to think that all reform
had ceased, and was a political stand
patter-a very honest and sincere one.

Moreover, he was Influential' enough
80 that when Mr. Cummins or Mr. Dol
liver came Into the county on political
errands, Colonel Woodrutf had alwaYS
been called Into conterence. He was

of the old New England type, believed
very much In heredity, very much In

the theory thnt whatever Is Is rlgbt,
In so far &8 It has secured money or

power.
He had hated General Weaver and

his forces; and had sometimes won

dered how a man ot Horace Botes' opln,
Ions had succeeded In 'belng ao good a

governor. He ·broke with GovE!rnor
Larr-abee when that excellent man ha�turned against the great men who ba

developed Iowa 'by building the ra.lI
roads. He was always In the county
convention, and preferred to serve on

the committee on credentials, and lea.vef
to others the more showy ,work 0
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Oan the· American people
stand prosperity'! During 19115
the war brought much "easy
money" to the cities. This year·
the New Year orgies in those
cities exceeded all former ex

cesses of that kind. Riot and
dissipation was public and gen
eral, and apparently otherwise
respectable men and women

"made a night of it." For a

decade we have. been climbing
the dizzy ladder of license and
extravagance--Ucense and ex

travagance Ir dress, license and
extravagance in conCuct and Itv
ing. We seem to have cut loose
from all our American standards
of thrift and commonsense. We
have gone a-pleasuring and a

spending wJth a mad disregard
of consequences or conduct, ex
ample or precept. We are not
acting like a people that can
stand prosperity, or that de
serve it. In tact, such prodi
gality will make any kind of
prosperity short-lived, fOl' the
tool and his money are soon

parted, Perhaps it is the best
thin� that can happen to the
fool.

three hand-made hectographs-a very
fall' sort of printing plant-lying on a

table. The members of the school
board were there, looking on these evi
dences of Innovation with wonder and
more or less disfavor. Things were

disorderly. The text-books recently
adopted by the board against some

popular protest had evidently been
pitched, neCk and crop, out of the
school by the man whom Bonner had
termed a dub. It was a sort Of con

tempt for the powers that be.
Colonel Woodruff was in the chair.

After the speechifying was over, and
the stereotyped; though rather illogi
cal, appeal had been made for vo ters
of the one party to cast the straight
ticket, and for those of the other fac
tion to scratch, the colonel rose to ad
journ the meeting .

Newton Bronson, safely concealed be
hind taller people, called out, "Jim
Irwin! Speech!"
There was a giggle, a slight sensa

tion, and many voices joined in the
call for the new schoolmaster.
Colonel Woodruff felt the unwisdom

of Ignoring the demand. Probably he
relied upon Jim's discretion and ex

pecte'd a declination.
Jim arose, seedy and lank, and the

voices ceased, save for another su p
pressed titter.
"I don't k n ow," said Jim, "whether

this call upon me is a joke 01' not. H
It is, It isn't a practical one, for 1 can't
talk. 1 don't care much about parties
or politics. I don't know whether I'm
a Democrat, a Repu bllcan or a Popu
list."
This caused a real sensation. The

nerve of the fellow! Really, It must In
justice be said, Jim was losf ng- him
self In a desire to tell his true feelings.
He forgot all about Jennie and her
candidacy-about everything except
his real, true feelings. This proves
that he was no po lf ttctan.
"I don't see much in this county cam

paign that In tereata me," he went on
and Jennie Woodruff reddened, while
her seasoned father covered his mouth
with his hand to conceal a smile.
"The politicians - come out Into the
farming districts every campaign and
get us hayseeds for anything they
want. Tbey always have got us.

They've got us again! They give us

clodhoppers the glad hand, a cheap
cigar, and a cheaper smile after elec
Uon;-and that's all. I know it, you
all know It, they know It. I don't
blame them so very much. The tr-ouble
Is we don't ask them to do anything
better. I want a new kind of rural
school; but I don't see any prospect, no
matter how this election goes, for any

.

change In them. We In the WoodrUff
District w1ll have to work out our
own salvation. Our political ring
never'll do anything but the old things.
They don't want to, and they haven't
sense enough to do It If they did.
That's all-and I don't suppose I 'ahoutd
have said as much as I have t"
There was stark silence for a moment

when he sat down, and then as many
cheers for Jim as for the principal
speaker of the evening, cheers mingled
with titters and catcalls. Jim felt a

good deal as he had done when he
knocked down Mr. Dilly's chauffeur
rather degraded and humiliated, as If
he had made an ass of hlmsel1'. And
as he walked out of the door, the
future county superintendent passed
by him with high displeasure, and
walked home with some one else.
Jim sound the weather much colder

thap. It had been whf le coming. He
really needed an Eskimo's fur suit.

(TO 13E CONTINUED.)

Three More Want Jobs

I like the Farmers Mail and Breeze
because I think it right on preparedness
and other moral questions and is fit and
good to be read by the family.
Jetmore, Kan. John Brumfield.

4i!

_OUrom a Storage
Tank hut "direct from
tbe well," .pring or cis
tero, II,. means 01 a Mil
waukee Air Power Water
System. Never freezes. Al
way. ready-any hour of tbe
dayornl8'ht. Costlbutllttie to lostallta: old OIDe.
Iloule. JUlt what you baYe bee Q 10011::101' ,__
Write to. cata1olf, price. and full partlculau-today.
MILWAUKEE AIR POWER PUMP CO.
829 1'hInI 'tree' MUW•...._Wi&.

membership In the committee on reso- shorter steps, and embarrassing her by
lutions. He believed In education, pro. his entire absence of effort to keep
vlded it did not unsettle things. He step. For all that, he Ufted his face to
had & good deal at Latin and some the stars, and he kept silence, save for
Greek, and lived on a farm rather than certain fragments of his thoughts, In
In a fine house 11\ the county seat be- dropping which he assumed that she,
cause of his lack of Unanclal ability. Itke himself, was filled with the grand
As II. matter of tact, he had been too eur of the sparkling sky, its vast moon,
strictly scrupulous to do the thlngs- plowing like an astronomical liner
such as dealing In lands belonging to through the cloudtets of a wool-pack.
eastern speculators who were not ad- He pointed out the great open spaces
vised as to their values, speculating In In the Milky Way, wondering at their
county warrants, buying up tax titles emptiness, and a:t the fact that no

with county money, and the like-by telescope can find stars In them.
which his fellow-politicians who held They stopped and looked. Jim laid
office In the early years of the county his hard hands on the shoulders of her
had founded their fortunes. A very re- 'White fur. collarette.
spectable, honest, American tory was "What's the use of political meet

the colonel, fond of his political sway, Ings," said Jim, "when you and 1 can

and rather soured by the fact that It stand here and think our way out, even
.was passing from him. He had now beyond the limits of our Universe?"
broken with Cummins and Dolliver as "A wonderful journey," said she, not
he had done years ago with Weaver Quite understanding his mood, but very
and later with Larrabee-and this respectful to It.
breach was very Important to him, "And together," said Jim. "I'd like
whether they were .greatly concerned to go on a long, long journey with you
a'bout it or not. to-night, Jennie, to make up for the
Such being her family history, Jen· years since we went anywhere to

nle wat! something of 0. politician her- gether."
selt. She was In no way surprised "And we shouldn't have come togeth
when approached by party managers er to-night," said Jennie, getting back
on the subject of accepting the noml- to earth, "If I hadn't exercised my leap
nation for county superintendent of year privilege."
schools. Colonel Woodruff could de- She slipped her arm In his, and they
liver some delegates to his daughter, went on In a rather intimate way.
though he rather shied at the proposal "I'm not to blame, Jennie." said he.
at tirst, but on thinking It over, "You know that at any time I'd have
warmed somewhat to the notion of nav- given anythlng-anything-"
Ing a Woodruff on the county pay-roll "And even now," said Jennie, taltlng
once more. advantage of his depleted stoclt of

words, "while we roam beyond the
.rIM TALKS THE WEATHER OOLD. Milky Way, we aren't getting any votes
"Going to the rally, James?" 1'01' me for county superintendent."
Jim had finished his supper, and Jim said nothing. He was quite,

yearned tor a long evening In his attic quite reestablished on the earth.
den with his cheap Hterature. But as "Don't you want me to be elected,
the district scnootmaster he was to Jim?"
some extent responsible for the pl'otec. Jim seemed to ponder this for some
tion or the school property, and felt time-a period of ta lr lng' the matter
some senee of duty as to exhibiting an
Interest In public affairs.
•

"I guess I'll have to go, mother," he
replied regretfully. "I want to see :Mr.
W'oodru'ff about borrowing his Babcock
mlik tester, -and I'll go that way. I
guesH I'll go on to the meeting."
He kissed his mother when he went

a halilt tram which he never deviated,
and anofher of those personal pecullarl·
ties whtch had marked him as different
trom the ·other boys of the netghbor
hood. His mother urged his overcoat
upon him In vain-for Jim's overcoat
was distinctly a bad one, while hIs best
suit, now worn every day as a conces

sion to his scholastic position, still
looked passably well after severa.l
weeks of schoolroom duty. She pressed
him to wear a muffler about his neck,
but he declined that also. He didn't
need It, he said; but he was thlnkl·ng
of the Incongruity of a muf·fler with no
overcoa.t. It 'seemed more logical to as
sume that the weather was milder than
It really was, on that sharp October
evening, and appear at his best, albeit
rather aware of the cold. Jennie was

at horne, and he was likely to see and
be seen of her.
"You can borrow that tester," aatd

the colonel, "and the cows that go with
It, If you can use 'em. They ain't earn
ing their keep here. But how does the
milk tester fit Into the curriculum at
the school? A decoration?"
"We want to make a few tests of the

cows in the neighborhood," answered
Jim. "Just another ·of my ,fool
notions."
"All right," said the colonel. "Take

It along. Going to the speakln'?"
"Certainly, he's going," said Jennie,

entering. "This is my meeting, Jim."
"Surely, I'm going," assented Jim.

"And I think I'll run along."
"I wish we had room for vou In the

car," said the colonel. "But I'm going
around by Bronson's to plclt up the
speaker, and I'll have a chuck-up
load,"
"Not so much or a load as you think,"

said Jennie. "I'm going with Jim.
'l'he walk will do me good,"
Any candidate warms to her voting

population just before election; but
Jennie had a special kindness for Jim.
He was no longer a farm-hand. The
fact that he was coming to 'be a center
of d ls tu rbance In the district, and that
she QUite-failed to understand how his
eccentric behavior could be harmonized
with those principles of teaching which
sh. had Imbibed at the state normal
school In Itself lifted him nearer to
equality with her. A public nuisance
is really more respectable than a non-

entity.
.

She gave Jim a thrill as she passed
through the gate that· he opened for
her. White moonlight on her white
furs suggested purity, exaltation, thfl
essence of womanhood-things far
finer In the woman of twentv-aeven
than the glamour thrown over hLm by
Ihe schoolgirl of sixteen.
Jim gave her 'no thrill; for he looked

gaunt and angular In his skimpy,
teady-made suit, too short In legs and
Sleeves, and too thin for the season.

Vet, as they walked along, Jim grew
upon her. He strode on with Immense
strides, made slow to accommodate her

under advisement whlclr caused Jennie
to drop his arm and busy herself with
her skirts.
"Yes," said Jim, at last; "of course I

do."
Nothing more was said until they

reached the schoolhouse doo�
"Well," said Jennie rather Indig

nantly, "I'm glad there are plenty of Here's another man who says ihere's
voters who are more enthusiastic about no place like Kansas. O. C. Holenson of
me than you seem to be!" Chicago is a native of Kansas and is
More Interesting to a keen observer

very eager to try it here once more ifthan the speeches, were the unusual
things In the room itself. To be sure,

he can get a place with some good, cheer
there were on the blackboards exer- ful farmer who believes that 12 hours is
cises and outlines, of lessons In Ian- - a day instead of 16 or 18. Mr. Holenson
guage, history, mathematics, geo- has spent 18 years on a farm and thinks
grnphy and the like. But these were he can do more work in 10 or 12 hours
not the usual things taken from the than a good many men can do in 16 or
text-books. The problems In arithme- 18. This man is willing to work fortic were calculations as to the feeding about $20 a month if he can have thevalue of various rations for live stock,
recor-ds of laying hens and compu ta- privilege of keeping a few cows of his
tion as to ·the excess of value In eggs own. If this is the man you are look
produced over the cost of feed. Pinned ing for write to O. C. Rolenson, 411
to the wall were market reports on all West l38th .8t., Chicago, Ill.
sorts of farm products, and especially -__

numerous were the statistics on the A woman and her IT'-year-old son,
prices of cream and butter. There living at Pequa, Kan., wish to secure
were files of farm papers piled about k ith t th t tand racks of agricultural bulletins. In

war el er oge er or a separa e

one corner of the room was a tvpewr+t- places. These persons are. honest and
Ing machine, and In another a sewing industrious and the boy does not use to
machine. Parts of an old telephone bacco or liquor. Write to Thomas Arun
were scattered about on the teacher's dale, Pequa, Kan., for further inforrna
desk. A model of a plggery stood on tion.
a shelf, done In cardboard. Instead of
the usual collection of text-books in
the desk, there were hectograph copies
o·f exercises, reading lessons, arithmeti
cal tables and essays on various mat
ters relating to agriculture, all of
Which were accounted for by two 01'
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PRIN£E ALBERT
the national joy amoke

puffs its kindly way right into your good will
because it is so friendly and cool and fragrant You
may smoke it as long and as hard as you like and
it will not bite or parch or tire your taste I The
patented process by which Prince
Albert is made fixes that /

You smokers should realize
that the Prince Albert pat
ented process is owned
exclusively by us; that no
other tobacco can be like
Prince Albert. And
you'll find out how dif
ferent P. A is from
any other tobacco
you ever smoked
just as soon as you
try it and know for
yourself that what
we tell you is
proven by
your own test!

Buy some today
and smoke it in
your old jimmy
pipe. It will
absolutely
delight
you!
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Note. from JohalOll Coaaty
JJ\" 1I01H�IIT )(cOHATH.

The hens arc merely loafing UJOlie
dar doing th ir II UIII 1I1ll0UD\ of
cnrkllllg. �I)slonlllly one Ilnd all egg
or 'wo lIS If samples of the great num
ber which WIll II' howered upon the
fa rmer "h 'II spring a rrr ve •

Of our e \\1) had our January Lhaw
IIl1d lire UOL -,

11111 h lhe wor ' for i�
a t t er all. It ra rsed the creek und, filled
the lowtnnds wu h great cakos of icc.
The w It-water I not 80 good lIS it
WI.. 'c"crIIl ill ruier got wet feeL
Wilding around III shu hand w ire laid
up \\ lIh grippe Ill! a result, The thaw
s lso iliad" t,h<· roads bud jus t when OtUII,
corn IlIHI whcut, took 1\ trcmeudoue rise.
Perhaps wnen they become nccesslble,
,me's II III decline.

The Jallllllrr thaw seems to be an
event a C<.'rtaln of hlll'Pc';ing 88 the
June rams. The latter It is remembered
also hll! it..! meonvcmences. Lister fur
rows are not quite level, Kafir is in the
ground, 'hicks arc IlbOUL the right age
to btl sacr rf lced lint! olflllfl\ hlld been
mown and is in the windrow. The June
rain t however, ra lse th' creeks and
rh'eu highcr thau the January thaw.

H you watch carefully, you may now
be able to get your optics on the road
hog. lie d.·light� in getting out immed
Is tely II fter the thow in a narrow
r immed wagou which sinks almost to the
bed. lie will churn up the roads 80

badly thllt the ruta will grow deep and
l\utOl1lobil,'� ('IIIIIIOt go over them' for a
mont h, It' none of your business, how
ever. a nrl 811 I"l: the road- hog the trouble
of tell lug you the same by remaining
qui t about it. The road is as much his
II it it! yours, he will say.

:'Iluddy weather emphaalzes the need
of good wa lks about; the premises. They
are gr",," tlllle.ill\'er" when one i8 in the
hOllse and the cook wants an armful of
wood. A walk leuding to the woodshed
do.' uW.I�· with putting on overshoes
(or that 81111111 errand. We made a sub
tnntial wulk with fillt rocks.

Cot your parsnips dug yett Last
fIring we ot, lIilide a portion of ground
for UIt!III. It wns not II large plot but
('ouoid"ra bit! sr-ed wns SOWII on it. The
plants gr.'''' fn"t lind surviverl the wet
11'('11 ther uti III ira hly. When en bbage, let
til e, rll(1 i�h '8 and toma tOCH werc at
hand the pu rsnipa were not given much
thou rht, Indeed, they probably would
hnve e. coped our notice entirely, had
we not IIc ... n lin IIdvertiselll'!Dt in a farm
pap ... r offering some for 8111e. I immedi.
at'ly 8hould"rcd a spilde and went to
the gllrdcn to get 80me for dinner. Snow
wn on the ground but there was not
too milch frost in the earth to pene·
trote it with a spade. I got a bucket of
larg" one8. some having roots 0 inches
long. The wOlllen folka boiled them
with a pot of spare ribs. It WWl a

plca81lnt din!rsion to hllvc parsnips at
this 8COHon when ther(1 is a noticeable
decrellse of gnrtlcn stuff.

The trllp[ling sellson is about closed.
Expcrllil tel us fur·beuring animals will
rlln lignin 800n but the mnjorit�r of trap
p r don't wait for the rcopl:IIl1lg of thc
short trapping scnllon. The thrill at
tached to the sport hilS b"en drowned
out hy the oncoming voice of spring.
Ju t why quail Khould he shot even at

intcI'mls during "he yellr is a Dlystery
to IIII'. Farmcrs arc lellrning their worth
1II0r nnd !tlor' as yeura pIlSS. }Iost
fllrllll'rM protect the 'Iuail 118 Cllfflflllly
n� tllcy do theIr to k and th· little fel
low lire worthy of the host that could
be gil'ell them.

1T a I'e you ordered your trecs yet? \Ve

,lid. One yenr we deillyt!d ,'uding in our

ordl'r nlld wl're rlirillppointcfl. The trecs
('111111' too Ilite for 11l"1I.!Oullble planting.
The advalltllge of the curly order is
that you get first pick of the Il8sort·
ment. The culls arc usually left for
thosc who wait.

rt R('ctnS to add dignit.v to a horse to
hnve its tllil tied up. It is 1I1i�0 a real
comfort to the auimal when the mud
would otherwise cling in big chunks
from the tail. r have known BODIe men

who allowed their horses' tails to be·
('ome 110 heavy with mud that it seemed
they were pulling weights by means of
them.
Watch 800n for the farmer

n06 greaee hia plow last fall.
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take a great deal more elbow grease to
get ofC the rust than would have been
expended in rubbing on the grease in
t.illlc. Listen closely and you may hear
eome swearing going on. Some men,
you know, think profanity increases the
speed.

Three Roaaina Cheer., Jake
Docs your furnace give you troublet

Docs it fairly cat up coalj Then hcre
are some slIgge tions by Jacob Lund,
superintendent of the heat and power
plant at the Kansas tate Agricultural
college, thnt arc timely:
"The question of fucl is of utmost im

portunce," 8I\ys Mr. Lund, "In the \-Vest
80ft coal is generally used and this re

quires lnrge air pussages in the Iuruuce,
This coal deposits much soot and con

sequently thc air paesagee must be kept
clean. or at least fairly so. To give
COlli the proper II1110unt of air requires
some judgment. The ashes should, al
ways be kept out of the pit. for' other
wise the grates arc apt to be destroyed
hr becoming too hot. Dampers in the
arr passage ways should check the burn
ing of the coal when the furnace be
comes too hot.
"It is also economical to charge the

furnace frequently with comparatively
8011111 amounts of con! us otherwise the
fuel bed will become too thick and a

large amount of coal will be driven off
in the form of unconsumed gases. This
condition probably has been experienced
by nearly everyone who has fired a fur
nace. Gas accumulatea and sometimes
even causes smal] explosious.
"Cover the fire with' IY. to 2 inches

of fresh coal, or put a thin layer
on onc side and much more on the other,
so that the air passing through the hot
coals will mingle with the gasee that
arc distilled from the green coal. This
will make the gas hot enough to burn.
At this point the question to decide ill
whether it is more economical to burn
a little more coal or go down oftener to
attend to the furnace. The proper regu
lation of the damper has much to do
with the economical way of burning
coal.
"Under general conditions nut coal

gives the most satisfaction in the fur
nace. Screening or f ine coal packs too
closely. Lump coal usua lly forms a fire
that is too open for the beat results.
"The hot water furnace in dwelling

houses probably is the most sutisfactory
way of heating because the bot water
will keep on circulating so long as it is
hotter than the surrounding atmosphere.
The steam bcating system docs not cos•
80 much for installation. You do not
need so much radiation in a room be·
caUSe your radiator can be made hotter."

For BeHer H.y Crop.
(Continued from Page 13.)

this is the rule, the best plan is to work
up some special market for the product,
if one produces good hay, as it generlllly
is more profitable. O. L. l'hisler at Chup'
DlaJl ships his hay to Birminghalll, Aln.;
Doty and Reeves Ilt qnrden City sell
their buy to the Otto \\ Iliss Stock Food
compnny of Wichita and \'\. A. Rankin
lit Neodesha sells his hay in New Orlellns.
These men get lIIore for their product
than they would obtain if they con·

signlod it on the general mark.ct.. .

But the grClltcSt us(, of alialfa III thl
state is liS II pasturll crop and as a hny
to be fed on th· furlll. It is the be. t

JllIsture crop for hog, and it will return
excellent profits when it i 1I cd for tillS

purpose. Much of the f 'cd of thc hogs
on lIlany breeding farms is obtained on

nlfllifa pnsturc. About a on ,·fourth
grain rlltion usulllly is f d to all the

hoga, and in addition the pig get SOllie

slop. One should fully apprtlCiate the
vullle of protein for growing hov,�, nlld
when the alfnlfn pnsture g,·t II little
short he should begin to feed tankuge.
The protein in alfnlfa is much chc�p(:r
than that in tankag , of course, so It 13

best that the hogs should get it from the

crop when they can. When the aifnlfu
becomes woody, so tbe hogs do not en t

it eagerly it should be mowed, so a good
growth will start.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The Farmers Mail and Breeze is tho
best farm paper I havc ever taken. It
covers the farm completely. Can't do
without it.-Tom F. Hover, Lamar, Colo.

We could not get along without the
who did Farmers Mail and Breeze.-J. G. Evans,
U will Formoso, Kan.



:rebrual'1 II, 191ft. •

Wbea F.,htiq Ho, Cholera
(CODUDlled from Pale as.)

bours a day � carry the water and even

Ulan Ule hogs did Dot have aU they
should have had. He began figuring one

day what Ule �ime was worth and he
eaw that it would BOon amount to more

:'han it would cost to dig a ditch and
lay the pipe to tlie pens. He did this
and now instead of spending IVa hours
a day carrying water to the hogs all lie
has to do is to turn the faucet and the
hoge have all the water they care for.

Mr. Howard is adding to his house.
When it is completed he will have hot
and cold wder, furnace heat and elec
trio lights on thc farm. In addition to
these conveniences he will have one large
room for the hired men. This room is
on the second floor and there is a back
stairway so the men can go to their
quarters without disturbing the family.

W. H. Lord &. Son are feeding 100
steers east of Dodge City. These steers

weighed 1,040 pounds when they were
taken off the grase about the middle of
October. Forty of the lighter ones were

cullcd out and 801d, and the others were

put in the feed lot the latter part of
December. They were pastured on the
growing wheat from the time they were

taken off the grass until they were

put in the feed lot. A ration of 50 per
cent corn chop and 50 per cent kafir
chop i8 being fed with all the alfalfa hay
they will cat. The steers are 2 years
old. They are now. eating about 22

pounds 'of the grain ration a day. Mr.
Lord has weighed several of the steers
and says the bunch is gaining about 3
pounds a day.

Usually Mr. Lord uses cotton cake in
his feeding ration, but he said it Is too
expensive to feed this winter. He has
plenty of good alfalfa hay on the farm.

Wheat pasture in southwestern Kan
sas has been excellent most of the winter,
and livestock is looking good. The soil
now is getting dry, and the pasture is
getting short. However, there is plenty
of rough feed in the country, and live
stock will come through the winier in
good condition.

Still More Sweet Clover?
(Continued from Page 39.)

hard to geil rid of it in cultivated fields'
It branches very close to the ground and
a mower has to set very close to get it
all. For this reason it is more likely
to reseed itself where mowed than where
pnstured; the under branches esca pe the
mower and make aced. Pasturing gets
them.

From La Cygne, Kan., comes the fol
lowing: "Is there a sale for the wild
poke root f I understand it is used as

II dru�. Could you give the address of a
firm likely to be in the market for it Y"
I t is a very easy matter to get the ad
dress wsnted. Go to your druggist and
from him get the address of one or two
wholesale drug firms in Kansas City or

Chicago. Write them what you have
for sale. The United States Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C., will
send a bulletin, "Weeds Used in Medi
cine," {vhieh is Farmers' Bulletin No.
188, to all who ask for it. This bulletin
says that both the berries and the root
of the poke weed are used in medicine.
The berries are gathered when fully
ripe and when dried they are worth
about 5 cents a pound. The root should
he dug in the fall, cleaned, sliced and
driorl, It then has 1\ value of from 2
to !'i cents a pound, I would not ex

pect to' make wages handling poke root
lit the prices given but it is possible
prices are higher now.

Prom Waldo, Kan., is asked, "Where
in western Kansas would you advise a
farmer to locate?" That is a question
I cannot answer. I have lived in Cof
fey county 20 years yet if I should be
asked, "Which part of the county would
you advise a farmer to locate in Y" I.
could not give an answer, So many things.
c�ltllr into the answering of such ques
bons that they cannot, be answered' ex
cept in the most general way. This is
�omcthing our Waldo friend wiII have Ito figure out for himself.. Let him look
the country over, talk with men who,
lillve lived there for a series of years,

j�ISC the evidence of his own senaes and
Judge for himself.

.
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When Detroit, the city
that produc:ea more than tbree.fourths of the cars

manufactured in the United State., shows by
official fiprei for the _tire year of 1915 MORE
Stuclebaken in use on Detroit streets than any
oth.. car aenm. at more than $500

--------what surer judgment can.
you follow in buying a car?

SEAlES 17 FOUR
40 horse power.

'. 7 plssenger

$845
Four. Cylinder Modela

Toula. c.... 7.p_....r • • • $ 845

Roedater,!t_eD.,.r • • " 825
Laaclau- t�.3-_ • •• 1145

Six Cylinder Modela
TourID. Car. 7·_....r •

R......ter..r. 3-puHD.,er • •

......._·Koedater3-_ ••
Coupe. "'-D.. . . .

Sed...; 7·p...D.,er •••
LlmouSioe. 7-..........r • •

$1050
1025
13110
1600
1875
2500

Half.TOD Commercial Car.
P....ID.n"...,.Car. • • • •• $875
Lpr_ BoclZ • • • • • • •• 850
ItatioD ..... Baa....W....D •• 875

One ..ToD Commercial Truck.]
()peDupr_ colDplete • • • .$1200
St.... Bod,.. comrl.t. • • •• 1250
B_ Ie-pallo. ful equiplDeDt.. 1400

F.O. B. D.troit

Think for a minute-think what that Studebaker
Leadership in Detroit means to YOU. If a friend of
yours has a car, you'd take his advice on buying a
car in a minute-figure in your own mind that he
ought to KNOW. Here'sa whole city that KNOWS
cars-and knows' them better than any other city
on the face of the earth. For Detroit's BIG industry ,

is making cars. And so many people in Detroit are
either directly engaged in the industry or else come

into daily touch with others who are, that knowledge
of cars is far more general and EXACT than in any
other community.
And so when Detroit makes Studebaker its own
Preference in cars - no man' can overlook that
judgment, whether he's running a farm in Illinois,
a ranch in .Colorado or a fruit lorchard in California.
For it means that in the judgment of the city that
knows cars BEST, Studebaker gives the top VALUE
of the market.

See the Car that Detroit PREFERS. See this new
FORTY Horse Power, SEVEN passenger, SERIES
17 Studebaker at $845-the GREAT 4·cylinder
Value of the year.

STUDEBAKER
South Bend, Ind. Detroit,Mich. Walkerville,Onto

Add.,... aU corre.pondence to Detroit, Dept. Fa 27.

More than 214,000 Studebaker Cara now in use

4'1

"OTIAWA"
ENGINES

Only$1675
and thI. line,warm,
genuine corduroy
•he." linecl, .tand.
ard length coat,
with I GTile, wide
fleeee collar 110"

--FREE ....
with every eDIriDe
over 3·hone power.

HERE ARE "OTTAWA" PRICES.
1% H-P.

S26.7514
H·P. S 65.90110 H-P.SI45.!IO

2 H-P. 31.90 51,!, H·P. 75.9511% H-P. 164.50
2% H·P. 39.95 61,!, H-P. 94.!I0114 H-P. 214.00
:1 H·P. 49.90 8 H·P. 109.75 16 H·P. 2114.75
WIlITE FOil CATALOG 0 U I C K and reI

a rood enlrine and. rood coat for the Joa)nt
price """" made on IJ IIoOd .nlline alon.. .

OTTAWA MFG. CO� 888hi lit., OttaWI, Em.

Cultivate with this famous leverless cultivator and iet it
. better crop Cultivates more thoroughly than other cul
tivators, because easier to handle-easier on the horses.
No levers to bother with. No complicated parts to get out

of order. Your-weight balances the gangs, making them easy
to lift, quick to dodge and always cultivates at an even depth •

'�New Century ***"
Original Leverless Cultivato.....

Suitable for anyweight operator......one-fourth lighter in draft than others, .

and perfect balance pole under aU conditions. .

,,-.���.Automatic Guide
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To Help the Farm Drainage
Crooked Challnels Call be made More E'fficient by a U,�le Straight

ening Along the Bends

leaves the upland and enters the bot
tom. Positions 1 to 5 should be RS

ncar straight as possible, and sbould
be carefully staked oil and lined. Tho
dirt may be thrown out very much as

in the digging of a tile and to the depth
of tho bed of the ma.in ditch. The
width is inunuterial, 2 feet usually
being sufficient; subsequent floods will
do the excnva ting much easier and
quicker than the man with the shovel.
Positions a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, j in-,

dicate the pnrts of the former channel
just above and below the erosaing of the
now course, j being thc outlet of the
new channel into the creek or river. In
order to check the water and turn it
into the new channel obstructions of
brush and straw well staked or weighted
down should be placed at positions a, c,
0, g, i, and also at frequent intervals
along the former channel in order to
CAtch nnd hold the down coming silt.
The dams at b, d, f, h should be especi
ally strong in order to prevent the
backing up of water from the new chan
n!').
Tho first few floods will force a way

through the new channel and rapidly
enlarge it. Mueh of the dirt thus cut
out will not be lost but will be eddied
into the old channel and ,be retained by
the obstructions. As the new chan
nel widens subsequent floods will follow
the old one less and less, consequently
giving it an opportunity to fill up. A
few, months probably will find the new

channel the permanent one and the
Iormr-r one forsaken except at times of
very high water. If more obstructions
in the form of brush and old straw 01'

fodder lire thrown in, and grass is on

couraged to grow, a few years will al
most obliterate the evidence of the
former channel.
The forces that operated originally to

produce the meanders will in all prob·
'

ability seek to do the snme thing with
the new channel and mUBt be guarded
against. This can very easily be done
by building buffers of brush and straw
at those places where cutting is be·
ginning. Of course, such ob8tructions
ehould be parallel ll'ith the bank und
close to it, being well fastened down
by staking and weighting with stones.
The watcr expands itself against this
obstruction and thus saves the bo.uk
behind. If taken in time a little work
after each ruin will overcome the df! rn·

age alrcady done and will guard against
,futlll'e weur at the same point.
A ditch with sloping sides tends to

meander les than one with vertical
sides owin'" to the fact that such sides

permit higher water to s)lrt>ad Ollt con·

,sidernbly I:!!ore, thus reducing its heigllt
same thing probably was happening at and velocity and checking its tendency
dozens of places along the stream, and to. erode. )'rany farmer;; l1[t�e observed
as It re'nlt the stn'lIm soon becomes tillS and takc advantage of It by shav·

"ery mllch distortctl. Every new flood ing down the steep sides
.. "V!Jile it may

ext.ends the bends ancl by undermining seem. 11 ,�uste o'f good .dlrt 111 the long:
the b>lllks pU8h,,!; th, fold,; aCI'Ol:;S and run It wIn p,rov' a savI.ng. A slope of

forward at an alarming rate. When �O degrees WIth the hOl'lzontal has bem

once a stream begins to meander the fouml to be about the, angle needed to

destruction of lund is 1'[\ )lid for the pro?llcc: the least weanng.
forces arc cumulative and tend to mlll· heeplllg .tbe chann�I free from Ob'ltiply their ero.ling capacity. S�l'uctlOns IS a very Important pI'ccau·
Frequently adjacent turns of a mean· tlOn. !f brush or logs are allo�\'ed to

del' wear ncar enough together t� break wedge 10 the channel t!le water IS held

through thus giving this part of thc back, eventually cutt�ng around �h(!
strcarn a new channel and causing the edges of the obstructIOn, and causmg

The cotd·storn«� system 19 n handy way abandonment of the former except. at t!le bank to crumble. S�lCh obstl:uc,
to hold trees o\'er winter; hut bard ..n,tree8

very high watel'. The old bed gradu. t!On� should be rcmoved �t tIle earhe�t
...d pl"oterM. There has ueen more lree� 1-1 t f t1
klll�<1 durIng the pa.t .ten ),car by �...Id·"tor- ally fills up but never enough to en· POSSI � e m?men or. lelr presence IS

.lre, than by hot and dry woather, l'earllnc tirely obliterate the fact that it was eCl'tam to mterfere WIth the freedom of

�al::; :�I��tYgro:�h:�<1 c��t b��t���td I?:: ; once a part of the stream. The out. the waters.
catalogue and price list tor "tock FRESH

I lines of these former beds can often be
---------

F1l0M 'l'HE GROmm. Address
traced a half mile from the present The Sweet PumpkinaLOWELL NURSERIES, Box A, CaJdwdl, Ian. channel.
Spring is the best time to straighten

a ditch for then the soil is more easily
worked, the necessary washing rains are

more frequent, and the various at·

tending steps are best attended to. The
abandoned turns of the stream, too,
are more readily filled by, the excess

of silt that comes down from the up·
lands during the late spring and early
summel·.

An examination of the accompanying
figure will explain the object and
rnethod of straightening a ditch. Posi·
tions 1, 2, 3, 4 and" 5 represent sec·

tions of the proposed 'new ditch be·
tween consecutive turns of the meander.
The end of 5 opens into the main drain·

age creek' or river, while the other end,
namely, at 1, indicatl!a where the ditch

Fresh, Reliable, Pure
au...ted .. Plene

F:TerJ Ol\rd"lJer and rlaA\er
IItoWd ..., Our Nor1.ber. Grown Seecta.

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR 1 00 :�e':J�:WJb����,�
a eo ... To_t. • � 20C
I Princ••• R'adl.h • • tOe

::::: ::-����....... . =
I ...... ,_........ M.rten LethtcC • tOe
_u_�_._ ..IIa

.1.00

I t'VA1UABLY branches n.nd ditches

coming from uplands and finding their
wa.y ucros 'I' • ..k lind river bottoms

wind about in II, serpentine fashion.
This is technic" llv ca l lcd meandering,
anti causes cons idvru blu loss of land and

incouvcuicnce to the tillers of
tlu-se land. Xut lnf'requent.ly the sum

of th va rious turns and loops is more

than twice the strnight distance across

the bottom. As a consequence this in-
creases the troubles i,n tile draining
Ilwuy of heuvv uplund rains; in addi
tion the crumbling lind destruction of
the banks robs the owner of some of
hi, fertile soil, a real loss when mcas

nred in dollar und cents, Anyone who
hu s farmed buttom lands thus ditched
I; nows tha t following the turns of It

twi ty ditch is very destructive of grain,
muchiru-ry a nd tempcr; nnd especially is
it hurd to plant, cultivn to or gnthcr corn
ill anything like a sa.tisfa ·tory way.

I t is II w 'll eatabl isherl (act that
ri vr-r , creeks n nd ditches Hot held rig
idly to a atraight course by nearby hills
tend to meander. A brief examination
of why this is 80 will help when it
comes to correcting the condition, and
will also suggest what must be done
to keep a ditch straight after it has
been straightcned.
Meundering is accounted for as Jol

lows, says Farm Engineering. Some
time during the life of the ditch water
was held back by some obstruction
harder tratn of soil, glacial deposited
rocks or gravel, or perhaps a log or

limb turncd crosswise of the strcum-«
thus forcing the cnrrent to flow in a

CUT\'e. The water on the outside of
this curve, naturally flowing the faster,
cut away the banks more rapidly than
when the current was straight, The

Wrlle todaJ! S.nd 10 cent. to b.lp
pay &lOll... aDd packin« an,1 recolv.
'h. abo• ., ""'aIllOIlI (Jolll)Co
1100" and ,*r NeW' ID.....o.
U.. Oud_ Oui40.

InIt "daR Seed Ct.
...,._II.

RELIABLE TREESWINFIELD Ho,,' a Stream �ren...der••

PURE-BRED-TRUE TO NAME
Direct 'rom Grower at Wholesale Prices.

New FRUIT lOOK with Colored Plates Free

COOPER & ROGERS,
Box" E", Wlnfleld, Kansas.

NO�_S"TOR�GECOl-
TREES

l�_"JJx�5E
.AlBite Clover and Timothy mixed. Fully J-3 alailPl. a b�
"'�ain. Greatest hay Rnd ptlSture combination grown.
Wnte for "r•• S.mpl. nnd 100 pap eatalOlJ aDd eirrul�
4eeeribing thi. wonderful grass mixture. Beata nnyttnng
you. can 110'" and ridiculously eheaq>. Wo handle onfy beat
tested recleaned seed guaranteed. Write before advance.
A. A.. .ERRY ailED co.. Box &.'l5, Clarinda.....

�1�A'�'���dl�f�
01.,... end Timothy M'lXtore M.OO. Sweet 80vqr 16,40,
F_ Blae Gnoo lU15. Other B<!ed. in proportion, AU
eok)mbject aovernment test onder an absolute moDeX
back parantee. We are expert I!sperience aecd special ..
uta i� BDt1 Reid seedtt.. Send today for our bia

�. ;l.���w�=CA�U':U,:1't.ie�e:a;&;., DepaztmeDt 635, 43rd.and Roby St., .ObiCBIIO, DL

The Mexican Laguna Sweet pumpkin
has proved a winner. On average COl'll

land it easily produces 25 to 30 tons
an acre. Taking into consideration that
hogs and cattle eat it greedily and want
more I believe it is second only to COl'll

or alfalfa in feeding va.lue. The pump·
kins are easily kept. They are good
eating for mnn and beast. In taste
they reseml)le the yam. ,They are ex·

cellent for pies. C. Clemmons.
Verden, Okln,.

Buy Old Rubber?
Can you or any reader give me ad·

dress of some company buying old rub·
,bel' goods. located in or near Kan�Rs"
Tipton, Kan-. A Re:rrler.

.:
• February 5, 1916 .

Rankin Farms
Seed Corn
For tb e Iaat forly years, the late David

Ra n kf n was recogntzed 6s the lar«edt
corn grower, and a part of the tlme the
largest stock teeder, In the Untted
Stales, He bought his Beed corn ot the
best Heed corn specialists and developed

� t�i:I��inc:-u";�,o��IS����I�y{h�o�:ar�':,�
• the corn belt. Fremont county taking
tirst prize and sweepstakes at Pauama
Pl\cltlc Bx poalt ton thIs year tor the best
corn. �re are ofterlng tor seed the
chotce ot our Iowa grown corn, hand
p lcked. butted, tipped, shelled. and
graded; S'uaranteed--9-4% germination.
Ten days allowed tor axamtnatton, and
money retunded on return ot the corn
It not satisfactory, Buyer to be the
judge. Iowa Type ReId'. :Yellow Derrt;
Iowa Gold MIne. Iowa Slh'er Mine, and

�e'6K��:. b�sntiel�l�g ��tt:r I��:h::h��
ordered In 10 bushel lots.

THE RANKIN FARMS AND
F. E. COWDEN, Rlverton,la.

Plant tbe Trees
That Johnston Raises

Johnston trees, grown lri the Rreftt IHlssourl River
Valley fruit seellon, bear beaviest ccope-becnuse
Ihe,y're olarted rlgbl. Aud tbey'te nil approved
'nricties. New sorts are belnl continually tried
out. but It'a Dnb the ones thnt have made gooll
that ba•• been Ilsled In our bl, tree book.
S.ad I.r Free Catal.g. Jobnolon III -not a one

vRrlety nurseryman. All metettee of trees, plaute.
�nes. etc" are grown. and they're 1\11 described
and plctured In thlo big. tree book ot blgh·grnd.
nursery stock. Send for a copy today and select
the vnrleUes 10U prefer, tor sprtnl' planting. Write
loda)'.

C. B. Joh.sl.n, Ka.- City Narserits
U7 RellaDce Bldg., KansalLCIIJ, .18110....

,Raad How I'Sava
'y 40% .Ia liVE YOU
OU 0 atHer,Trlls, Too
Oet Dl1 Dew fruit book, which Is ready to ahow

you
.

how I can 8al'8 ),ou tort,)" cents 011 e\'ery
dollar·s worth or trees you buy. .

For Dearly forty J'ears I have been In the
Nursery buatneu right bere in the Southwest. I
was probably the first Nurserymau In thts &ection
to sell direct to DlJ' customers aud late them the
Tree Peddler's commissions. What I ba" done
tor oth.... I wtll do for )'ou.
My tree. are all good clean health)" selected

puro strain, guaranteed true-to·name stock-APple,
peach. pear. plum, cherry, small truits, orna
mental shrubs, etc.

, SIt rlgbt down 11010 and write me for tbll book
and lIlY special m'lney savtnl otter. No charge for
It. JUst send your name and address.

W. F. SCHELL, PROPRIETOR

WICHITA NURSERIES
BOX B·8 WICHITA, 'KANSAS

aNTED
Ten 01' more p.non. In each town or town.hlP
to try our pore tested seed.. To every one
who answers this ad and orders from our new,
different and oriainal Beed book, we will in-

dutf:.��ef�e:n'ri&s.�:rleo=wn::a��
this year. These ten or more new custo·

will multiply next year. That's

:::a.o:;!;��t���ne:
enthUliastie: boOIiter for the
·�L'...e S••d No""....
We allo have .. full line of fruit treell,8�t::�::�b•. etc. Drop ua a posta

Galloway Bros. &.Co.,lIepl. 41 ,Walerloo, Iowa

WHITE SWEET. $540CLOV-ER C:�
�·�:=.v.;..���t!r°w:;,l(fl::'�:-��1
u a fcrt11izer, Equ&l fo Alfalla Chay, Exeelll for I\ft".
tare. Builds up wom-out Boil quickly and prodoees Im�

= c!!,::.e��f:� �alfao'���ac��Yo�
Big Iil"'_ free catal9lr .nd c;ircular about unbuUed and
scarified hulled !lweet dover. We can save ,uo mane,

��::�·C�� =Ot"'�DA.IOW.

,,�,..M�i�RI , ,.

;i; Sped.U,. Selected and Teeted 8oedIo, adapted to

:� YOUR_lon-lNstJIlE "G CROPS. "
, Write TODAY for our DeW 1918 Catalog PR." �:

� MISSOUftI SEED CO, K.!!.�:=�.:'
.f'�.:...�.��!. :",::,�: "".n, .

...; , ; __
,,, :5--.;,.. .f�
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To Control the Grain.Shipments
BY CHESTER A. LEINBACH.

Two tills providing for the standard
ization of grades for grading grain and
inspecting interstate shipments are now
before Congress. One bill, known as
the Moss bill, was before the last Con
gress, and passed the House but failed
in the Senate. The other, known as the
Curtis bill, was oJfered by Senator
Charles Curtis of Kansas on December
16. Both bills provide for standard
grades for grain to be promulgated by
the Secrctary of Agriculture. The Moss
bill then provides for what is termed
Federal supcrvision and the Curtis bill
provides for Federal inspection of grain.
The Curtis bill includes hay and straw,
while the Moss bill refers to grain alone.
There is a deep rooted conviction on

the part of the farmers, local grain buy
ers and shippers, that they do not get an
honest inspection and grade at the ter
minal markets; that after the grain
passes from the possession of the orig
inal shipper the lower grades disappear
and the grain goes out at higher grades,
and, of course, at a higher price. Re
ports of the railroad and warehouse
commissions of Illinois and Missouri, for
the year July 1, 1911 to June '30, 1912,
indicate this, as is here shown.

s������oin Shipped
bushels. out.

No.1 Hard............ 19.407 I 47.929
No.2 Hard 2.466.910 4.034.963

Kansas City. Mo.
No. 1 Red............. 3.666 86.469
No. 2 Red •••••........ 2.248.603 2.906.130
No.1 Hard............ 12.746 142.494
No. 2 Sllrlng.......... 383 62.880

TM bankers' association of -North Da
kota jnvestigated this matter some
'time ago and their report on one ele
vator is as follows:

I Received.
No. 1 Northern.......... 99.711
No. 2 Northern •......... 141,466
No. 3 Northern 272,047
No. 4 Northern ...•..•... 201,267
Rejected. 69,742
On hand at beginning.... 12,480
Still on hand............ 90,809

Shipped
out.
196,288
467,764
213,459
none
none

8;7,611 877,611
James Manahan of Minnesota said:
"For instance it was shown that be

tween September 1, 1910, and August
31, 1912, the terminal elevators at Min
neapolis received 15,571,575 bushels of
No, l' north'ern wheat, but during the
same time these elevators shipped out
19,978,777 bushels of the same grade.
There was no whea t of this grade 'on
hand at the beginning of that period, and
114,454 at the end of the period, showing
that these elevators had a gain of ap
proximately 4% million bushels for that
period of No.1 northern 'wheat,
"During the same period there were

received of No.2 northern wheat 20,413,.
584 bushels, and shipped out of No. 2
northern 22,442,410 bushels, ·making a

gain of nearly 2 million of No.2 north
ern.

"Now, this gain of approximately
6,500,000 bushels of wheat in the two
higher grades, No.1 and No.2 northern,
was made up from the inferior grades
which were inspected into these elevators
as No. 3 or No.4, or rejected, or no

grade. These four inferior grades are,
of course, bought on the market at
prices ranging from 2 to 12 cents a bush
el less than the regular price paid for
No. 2 northern.
"An examination of the statistics

shows a similar result in other years.
During the year 1902 the elevators at
Duluth took in 599,602 bushels of No. 1:
hard wheat and shipped out 648;607
bushels. They took in of No.1 northern
'15,187,012 bushels and shipped out 19,-
886,137 bushels, a gain in No. 1 north
ern of approximately 5 million bushels,
which was made up from the ·lower
grades; because of rejected wheat in
that year they took in 892,241 bushels
and shipped out only 94,626 bushels. Of
no grade wheat they took in 2,561,505
bushels and they shipped out only 468,-
1)22 bushels. It runs about the same for
other years-for every ycar."
The profit to the terminal elevators

on thcse transactions, over and above the
]'cgular commissions, would be about II
cents a bushel. It is done by - takingthe wheat from the farmer and t.he
shipper at one grade, then raising the
grade- and selling on the higher grade.This is dons largely on interstate ship
lDb·ents, on inspection and grading made
y the board of trade and chamber of
commerce inspections.
There are eight states which have in

���ction departments: Kansas, Illinois,
J)'llssouri, Minnesota, Washington, Okla-
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homa, Wisconsin and Montana. These
state inspectors inspect and grade intra
state shipments. All other inspections
are made by board of trade or chamber
of commerce inspectors. That means

that the fellow who buys the grain in
spects and gtades it, and sells it to
himself. After he has bought the grain
he can again inspect and grade it and
sell it. What chance has the farmer or
the country shipper with a system like
that? He simply takes what they give
him. The two bills before Congress are

intended to stop this practice.

Livestock Meeting February 8
The indications are the Kansas Live

stock association's convention which will
be held at Wichita February 8, 9 and
10, will be the largest and most import
ant meeting of livestock men ever held
in Kansas. J. H. Mercer, secretary of
the association has mailed 10,000 pro
grams and invitations to the livestock
men of Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas.
In addition to President Todd's an

nual address and the secretary's report
the first day of the convention will be
given over to addresses by J. C. Mohler,
secretary state board of agriculture; J.
E. Poole, representing National Livestock
Exchange, Chicago, and Walter B. Skirk,.
general livestock a�ent, Missouri Pacific
railroad, Kansas CIty. The second day,
February 9, the convention will open
with an address by Arthur Capper, gov
ernor of Kansas, followed by Edward L.
Burke of Omaha and Dr. C. W. Mc
Campbell of Manhattan. In the after
noon H. J. Waters, president, Kansas
State Agricultural college, Manhattan,
and B. D. Harris, vice-president National
City Bank, New York, will speak.
Another feature of the program for

the second day in which much interest is
centered is the discussion on topics of
interest by members of the association.
Under this heading talks concerning the
livestock business by the members of
years of experience in the livestock busi
ness is looked forward to with great in
terest. The entertainment for the first
a-nd second days will consist of band
concerts. Each day's doings will close
with special vaudeville performances for
members and visiting women at the Con-

We bet 011 one thing: When
the gas company is plucked to
the last dollar, it won't make
any difference how anxious the
company then may be to "get its
rights," lawyers will refuse to
raise a "federal question" to get
it 'Into a federal court, or a State
question to get it out of a federal
court, or any other kind of a

question to get it into or out of
any court and keep the case

. going.

sistory Building. During the afternoon
of the second day the visiting women

will have an automobile ride over the
city which will terminate at the home
of Mrs. J. P. Campbell where tea will be
served. A committee consisting of a
number of prominent Wichita society
women have arranged a reception and
musicale at the Wichita club which in
aures a pleasant time for the. visiting
women during the convention.
The convention will close Thursday,

February 10. The program for_ that day
consists of addresses by Dwight B.
Heard, president, American National
Livestock association of Phoenix, Ariz;
F. T. Ransom, president, Union Stock
Yards National Bank, Wichita, during
the morning aesston, while the afternoon
will be used for the election of officers
and the selection of the city for the 1917
annual convention. The entire affair
will close with the usual annual ban
quet which will be served at the Con
sistory by women of the Eastern Star.
One thousand plates have been ordered.

One of the principal speakers will be
Beverly D. Harris, vice president of the
National City Bank, New York. Mr.
Harris is a practical livestock man, as
well as a banker, having been engaged
in the cattle and banking business in
Houston, Texas, before becoming vice
president of the National City Bank.
It is his knowledge of the livestock busi
ness and the banking business that
attracted the New York bankers to him
and placed him in a position where,
doubtless, he passes on more cattle loans
than any other man in the United
States.

Keep the pens level and dry.

100,000 people, scattered through every state of the Union, have
made our Garden Book their market place for seeds and trees.
This is the result of thirty years sale of fresh, vigorous tree stock
and pure, high germinating seeds.
/\. Few Prices: Apple, 6c; Peach, 8c; Plum, Pear and Cherry, 15c each. all grafted;
Concord Grapes, $2 per 100. Freight paid on tree or plant orders of $10 or more.
It will pay you to buy from the same reliable house. Write for our 1916 Illus
trated Garden Book. It will help you plan your field, orchard and garden plant
ing. .

It lists a complete assortment of Field, Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and Vines. Just drop a postal,
GERMAN NURSERIES a SEED HOUSE. Box 253, Beatrice, Neb.

JIY[ll,@,g!S�,�,d,�"Grow
The Fortieth AnDiYeraary £clition of Burpee'. Annual, the Leading
American Seed Catalog for 1916, is brighter and better than ever before.
It offers the greatest novelty in Sweet Peas. the unique "Fiery Cross", and
other novelties in Rare Flowers and Choice Vegetables, some of which cannot be
had elsewhere. This book of 182 pages tells all about proved and tested Seed••
'It is mailed free. A post card ",ill do. Write today, mention this publiG.lltion.
W. ATLEE BURPEE &: CO., Burpee Badding., Phdadelphia

tl'J.ltA�tiIP�'M'JII
common varieties. Sample llent nil on request. We grow and handle all the beat varieties of
American grown Oats. Write today for our bill' Seed Cataloll' of all farm. lI'arden and flower seede,
also NUl'llel'F stock. W. can save ,"OU money. Tell us whatyou want. Mention thla paper when
writinll'.. Address. RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Shenandoah. Iowa.

TREN'T'S SEED CORN First Prize Seven
Consecutive Yea r 8.
State Show. Winner

Corn Prize, Panama-Pacific Exposition. Champion Acre Yields of State, 117 Bu.
per Acre. Relds' Yellow Dent. Boone County White. Genuine Red Texas Seed
Oats. direct from Texas. Oatalogue Free. BROWN (OUNTY SEED BOllSE. HIAWATHA. KANSAS

SWEET CLOVER S5rfi�
WhIteBI...."".. Biggeet booraaln In unhuned Sw_ Clo
ver tbia MUOn. Have 8carifteCI bulled seed at low
Wonderful money-maker. Beat Pl»'ing crop on the
t-odaY. Bullda up worn out land rapidly and
_vy, money-making crope while doing It .. SPI
ture and bay; inocul&tea your land for Alfalfa.
..Itb tbe tlnl... Investigate. It will pay you to get our

�n!u:::'.r�..::dl!!7.au�:.bIf,:�·. ·.t!.r:�c':r.c1;,�
OAL SBED CO.. Dept. 935, 43nI and Roby St...Cbleaao. DL

BnY.;Trees !!Wholesale
and Save Agents' and Dealers' ProUts.
Apple tr_ 16.00 per 100; Peach 16.00 per 100; Cberrl..
114.00 per 100:'COncord Grapetl 12.00 per 100; DunlapStra..llerrl.. .26 per 1000;. Everbearing Strawberrl..
12.60 per 100. verything In nult tree., Free CatalogPlante and Omamental.. Send for our
HOLSINGER BROTHERS NURSERY.

.ox 10., RO••DAL.,KAN.A••

"Kaw Chief" Corn �Fol' Recol'd Bl'eaidD" Crops.
Grownon our own Kan... pure seed farm. We
have been working on tbl. vanety for 82 yean, eon
atantly oeIeeting and Improving the atrain. Ad tho

=W�:��!tO�VcIlrW' I�e�:g aeeda back.

"N�." r..LLOW CORN
JI._ In 96 to 100 day.. Yield. regularly 76 to

80 Bnshels to the Aere ��t.,t:,� fg�a:::
I ....d or bottom land. We lIUarantee hlsrbest germ
inatinJr power. Send for aample and lnformatlon
about",- II"•• Cont..t.

BARTELDES SEED CO. Lea:?::";"��
206 _chasett SL Lawrence. Kansas.
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Get Seed tha.t Will Grow
Com rleld. Depead Quite Largely OD tile Slut

BY W. H. COLE

tionable nature, but tbia usually is at
tended by uncertain results.

At this institute contest, in which 20
boys took part, the most striking fea
ture of the com exhibits was the super
iority of the white corn over the yel
low. The ears were larger and more
uniform and made a much better show
ing in all departments of the scoring.
We have always thought, and also, often
heard it said, that the white com would
stand the dry weather better than the
yellow and the difference in the two
varieties at this contest would indicate
that it also would endure wet weather
better. The white corn took mos� of
the $60 offered as prizes.

-

It is surprising how little the average
farmer knows in regard to the type of
ears the experb corn judge uses as a
standard by which he scores the differ
ent specimens submitted to him, Some
farmers prefer an ear thd is large
around. This requires a large cob, but
they declare that it takes a great quan
tity of corn to go around a big cob and
such of course, is true, in a measure,
·but at the same time they forget that
a big cob takes up unnecessary space
and that it would mean many 'dollars in
their pockets to keep the ear the same
size and at the same time reduce the
size of the cob; On the other hand
some corn raisers place too much stress
upon a long ear as may be judged from
the statement which we heard one fel
low make who said, ''if he were picking
out show ears he wonld try to have every
ear masure at least 12 inches long." He
seemed to be greatly surprised, and
rather skeptical, also, when told that!
the famous Kellogg ear, for which $1,000
was paid and which is regarded by many
corn experts as the best .ear of corn ever

grown, measured only 10% inches long.
The corn contest, we believe, has a great
scope for doing good and one _of the
benefits will come when the boys be
come BO enlightened in the art of select

ing and grading seed
cor D that they can

teach the older men

the proper way to do it.

WE THOUGHT when we finished our

last week's notes that we had said
about all we should say on the seed

corn question. After attending the 10'
cal farmcrs lnsbitute, bowever, which
was held a few days ago, we find tha�
there could be evcr so much written
about the proper selection of seed corn
and still there would be many farm
ers who would put off the picking
out of their seed until the time came
for planting next spring. Then they
will go into the bin and shell good, bad
and indifferent seed and expees to har
vest a good crop from it.

If you do, you ha;e �ot something coming to you. and it will pay you to write
and ssk us about it. Or If you already baveour big catalogthillyear,looi_papl13
and you will find !I. mighty interesting offer. If you haven't got the catalog, write for
one at once. I will send it free, and a sample cop� of S.ed s.,...,

You Are Our Kind Of PeopleThe people that we like best to sell to, tbe people that we can do the moet mod.
and the country that is easiest for us to reach, 18 Zone 2, shown on the map a60ve:

We can do the rest of the country a lot of good j and we want their business, but
YOIi people in Zone 2 rue the salt of the earth, live in the best part of the world, buythe best ordera, have the best success with our seeds, and you are our kind of people.We want your seed business, and we are going to make it so easy for you to trade
with u that you can't stay away. You'll just naturally have to trade with us.
Field Pays the Freight on All Kinds of Seeds
We prepay the freight on everything we sell to any point in Zo_ 2. Or if it's

small enough, we send it by parcel post or express prepaid. This good thing is worth
pa8.�ing ulong, and 1 want you to spread the word, tbnt "Field PQJI. the Fr.�IIl".
If the R. R. ageut collects charges we will refund it to you.

We sell all kinds of seeds, plants, and bulbs. Here are a few you may want:
Seed Corn Sweet Clover Seed Potato..
Alfalfa Seed Sudan Cra.. Gard_ Seed.
Clover Seed Flower Seed. E••rheari.. ser.wbeniee

Our Catalog Is Free. Write For It
Our catalog is really worth having. Write for one at once, and I'll eend you also

n free sample copy of Seed Sen.e, the best little magazine on earth. Samples are also
free, and advice, such as it is. Tell me your troubles. Write for the catalog al!rway.Henry Field Seed Company, Box 60, Shenandoah,IOUJG

P. S. Bya Special o;.p.'_"ion tlte rat o£ /01l1."_ been
admitted to the .p.citll! prWilcwe. ",Zan. 2. H. F.

In eonneetlon'with the inlltitute was a

corn contest in which quite a number of
boys and girls took part,. and as the ri
valry was quite keen it was but natural
that everyone should talk corn. It was

surprising how much Borne of the 12-year
old farmers know about seed corn se

lection, and bow little their elders
know about the same important part of
a successful corn crop. The boys pad
been careful to plant only the best seed
obtainable and had sqme fine specimens
to show for their work. It would be It

difficult task to get one of the success

ful boys to plant seed whicb had not
been ca refully selected and graded. In
the face of all that was said ill regard
to the proper selection of seed we heard
many men say tha t the proper time and
place for this all important task was in
the corn crib in the spring when they
were ready to plant. After a mllin has
gone to the expense of fitting his groupd
for planting why is it that they. will
run such a risk in regard to seed 1 The
best seed they can buy is the cheapest
item in connection with putting in a

corn crop. Ordinarily a bushel of seed
will plant about 8 acres, and if the seed
cost $2 a bushel, and good seed usually
can be obtained for that or less, then it
would cost only about 25 cents for the
seed to plant an acre, and if one can

assure themselves a good stand of corn

for tbis small Mum it
would be a. poor kind
of economy to resort
to the obsolete method
of bin selection. We
have known of farm
ers spending several
days in the spring tak
ing perhaps only one

mare to a purebred
aire some miles distant.
When it came to the
question of seed corn,
however, for perhaps
100 acres, they did not
have the time nor in
clination to get in
touch wit h someone
wbo bad the purebred
seed for sale but went
to their bin and se

lected tbeir seed from
what the rats had left
and perhaps, as some

times happens, got a

good stand. - At the
Bame time if thev had

given the seed corn the
eame consideration that
they did the mare they
m J g h t h ave made

enough more from the
1100 acres of com to
have bought a team of
horses. Once in a while
a person is compelled,
by circumstances be

yond bis con t r 0 I, to
plant seed of a ques-

EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES
SEEDS Ya'!�,'!�.�

able Guden, Field
and Flower Seed. Write to-

DAVID IlARDIE SEED CO.
o.ua..T�

For thelr.1918 cataloa and price llat-itwill be
mailed free. Mention this paper.

Dud amnH Irutt olanta. Wonderful new serts. Grtntest
b;lr;::dnli ever ortered. Save money; make moner by send
Ing for our vnlunble lIoot. "-10,," to Succeed '''Btl St r nw
berrtcs. " F!tEE. Berry C...I. Box 302. Clarlndl. Iowa.

I"J_OWF�K, FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
Poultry Supplies. 8prart� ){nterJnl. Derry BoECS und
BaskE!ts. We are the oldest and most rellable seed
house III K. C. T. LEE ADAMS SEED CO.,

De,t, A. K ..... City. Mo. BETTER SEEDSCARDEN
.

Over 50 Years Growing
EVERGREENS

We buy earefnlly, n8. standard tes'" and BeU bon·
""tb. 8om.thlDS D._ ..COpenh....n Marke'"
cabl>all8l1rOW8 2Olb.heada without buntloll.matures
va..,. ..rly. We lell bona.-IY·CJ'adoo, troe-&o-nama
flower Hldt. 'Ddao f.... , ••Hi clo.ut ftUl mutoree lor

�:��o::��.: FR�k�th�I�e:'!:i • !h��:'1!��: ;:.:
a real �u.re deal.

GtIN11 sa. ee, 2C2. S. IOIIl St., Uacela, Me........

A wet season, like
the one just passed, to
use a slang phrase, "up
sets the dope" in more

ways than one. At this
institute, in connection
with the com contest,
two samples of kafir
were shown, one from
a field wbich made a

yield of 58 ana the
other fro m a field
yielding 55 bushels an

acre. These were not
mere garden patches
but were regular sized
fields wbich had been
tended well,· but the
large yield was made
possible by seed selec
tion. One of the boys
who exhibited this ka
fir waa a prize winner
last year. A few years
ago a yield of knfir,
like the 0 n e s men

tioned, in a year like
the one in which these
were grown would have
been thought quite im

possible, but the past
year haB taught farm
ers tha' kafll' ean be
r e Ii e d upon in wet

)lor. thaa 38 b ....dy, tested
varlelles. All

IhrlfilY'
v..rorcua and full of
vitality. Norsery
1I'l"0wnaodweUrooted.
All sizes for all pur-
poses. Hi//'J motto:
Hllrh quality-low
prices. 51 to SlO per 100.

We ship everywhere and ll'Uaraaleo
sale delivery. Vou can DOW have a beautIful
evergreen windbreak. hedge ee .w.. pLutJDII'with the
eholceet or c\'ersrrecns at verry low ooat. Write atonee
fM Hill'. Ao•• E'olfr",_ booIc and 61) Groat B .
.....et. EstabUahod 1855. World'. J&r1I..t lITO .

D.HW Nuraersr eo..EverVuta S/l«ialis�
lArgata-. ... A........... loa 2239, D...... III.

Over 100Acres 01Choice
StrawberryPlants
Get our beaotiM '"'" II pap eetaloc
dneriblnl and IdYl�k boltom

,=��o7�:'�::"d !:r:!�;.;
the mo.uurlbelr moneY,bay.of .....
.... Our moUD II to pleaae yoa.
O. C.WALLER. BROS.
..,.,.. _......._
'-'PIao&Gnw_ ......_

Seed Corn lorEveryUse
L ..rge &tock ot ten different varletlell ot
seed corn now ready for the planter. For
corn that haa beeo proven and found IIUC
ceMful 10 the South ..estern climate. our
predominating varieties cant be beat.
For further ad vice and prices addre ....

J. Eo FAIlIUNGTON, 8eerI c.. StecIIIIII
AInIdarko.OId8llo_

SEEDS

.. J •• ,...." ......



One of the fentures of this contest
WIl6 the lack of a feterita display.
There was an attractive premium ot
fered by one of the local banks for 10
heads of tbis grain but none was en
teredo _.\ year or so ago the papers
were full of reports of the g"rcat yields
it II1Rde aud u�n.l' farmei... went LO COD

sidera b Ie expen e to get seed for a s ta l't
but it has been 'hl1�cly supplanted by
tbc old" reliable kafir. \VI.' .Il1'C refer
ring to local conditions only but we

should judge that it was more wide
spread tlJJi!J that as there jg not so
much about it'in the papers. The trou
ble in threshing it may be one reason

w�.y so lIIany farlllel's have discontinued
g.rowing it. No machine that has
threshed any of :� in this neighborhood . If hay is put up in the barn by the
has been able to do so witbout cracking aid of a bay-fork, or an apparatus built
bait the grain. Of course if one in- out for a fork and 11 track to run on a
tended feeding all that was grown the cable, how milch power is required, for
erackillg would not be so serious" but a horse or any mechanical equipment toif a part of the grain i8 intended for draw this fork from the wagon, at the
the market such a percentage of cracked other end of the rope! .,

seed would mean a lower pr'ice, :\lixed. I notice by my' own experience in putwith slop we consider ground feterita ting up hay that it is difficult work'
an' excellent feed tor IlOgs, but kafir it! I

juSb- as go_9d and t:he fodder is much
better thaD tbe fet-erita roughness so
we still believe ill bill'.

February 5, 1910. *

years as well. as dry ones. This makes it
a very reliable crop, -�d when some
method of keeping kafu from heating
ill the biD is devised there will be many
more acres of it planted. In the west
ern part of tbe Slate where the air is
drier the 8� m�ht not heat but in
this piLI·t of the state it has to, be
watched carefully when the humid
weather of spring appears or it will be
come bin burnt,
The kalir bew which were exhibited

at this contest were. as ooe would nat
urally expect. of \'e.ry fiDe qualit.Y and
ill SOUle nUllinCI' J18d IJceJI kept quite
bright despite the excessive wet weather
tlU'ough which it stood' wb.ile ri'pening.

If by ehanee we sbould eve!" grow any
more ieterita, aDd we suppose we will,
we shaH try puttinl!; it ia 1il'ith a grain
drill at the 1'1l te 01'

. % bushel an aere:
This "'ill give it plenty of room ·to a.tool,
and the fodder would �Iot aet so large
alKl 'woody nIH' eo taU but that it could
be eut with an onlinary grain binder.
It could then be stocked and later
ropped and if the fodder WaJ! fed early
in the season tbe cattle might, eat it
fairly well If we ever have any more
of the seed tbreshed with the ordmary
grain separator we shall iDsist on them
putting in a full set of coneaves -and if
the grain is dry this wilt crack jlracti
cally every gnin and thus do away
with the ,,"ork of putting it through the
feed grinder.

- F.r a BarGe Fabuity
A few more nomiuations are necessary

to make tbe Duroe-Jersey futurit,y show
at the Kansas State }'ail' at Topeka
next fall certain. Twenty herds muSt
be nominated. and there are a few lack
ing_ If tbis silO"" i$ heJd. as it is ex

pedied that it will be, $tOO in extra
prizes wilt be offe� for the DW'Oc
Jersey bogs, which will be quite an ell.1;ra
attraction ia putting on a really big red
hog show. '

Remarkable success lias been encount
ered by the futurity-shows h"ld in otla·r
states. They bave bad a most beneficial
effect in boosting the interests of the
breed, and have S('f\'ed to call the at
tention of the farRlt'l's most .ioreefully
to its merits.' The Duroes have been
making rallid progress in Kansas in
recent years, but tilere is BO doubt but
wbat the futurity show will help in this
quite'matel'ili.lly_ llore than this it will
aid in the spirit of co-operation among
the breeders.'
It is urged tbat tile brMers wbo have

not nODlinat�"'Il tilt'll' lIel'ds for this sho\v
should do so at once. These nomina
tions eat! be matte to George �{. Klus
mire of Rolton, who is one of the direet
ors of the XRtiond Duroc--Jersey R�rd
association from' Kanslls� He 'Yill be
v'ery glad ta supply additional informa
tlon to all brl'eders who wish it. If de
sired the nominations also cnn be sent
to the national R('rl'l'tarv_ .J. R. Pfander.
Jefferson Buildhlg, Peoria, Ill. A fee <It
$5 is requil'ed for e\'ery ht'l'd untered.

_ Rapid Increase in Rabbits
I often have wondered if the farmers'

wive!! knew 110w Dlueh more IUoney
could he earned by keepiug rabbits than
by pOlutrv raisil1l!" T bought two does
and & buek, New Zealand rabbits, Feb-
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ruary 2, 1'915, FYom tllese three rab
hits [ have sold 02 pair at $5 a pe.tr,
netting me $310, And I have leIS rabbits
left. These rabbits are w'hite with pink
eyes and are ItS large as a jadtrabbit,
though not so tan.
A rabbit should be fed as nearly like

a road horse as p0l!8'ible. They should
not be stuffed or they will beeome pot
hellied. Alfalfa makes II very' good
feed, but kaf ir, wheat and COl'll allouM
he fed with it, as too mueh green food
causes kimley trouble. When I notice
my rabbits becoming 'dumpy I give 8
drops of camphor in 1 pint of drtnkiag
water. Most of the trouble w�th rab
Itib comes from over-feeding and dirty
hutches. Ne�' Zealand rabbits produce
young every month in the year and there

'

are 8 to ]0 in a litter. I have li1. docs
which were born February 4. These
does raised litters June 13, averaging 8
to the litter. There is no nicer pet, no
nicer meftt to cat, and no meat tbat can
he produced with so little trouble and
expense. No other kind of Iivestock '

where so much ill value call be housed'
with 80 !itt.le room and expense. The
work is fascinat.ing' and T have made
more money from my rabbits in eight
months than from' my purebred poultry
in four yurs, }[jss Beatrice Dye,
WoodCliff, Kan.

-�--.----

Buggies
aad

Engines
We are IDIllring special inducements to esrly
buyers during January and February tbat will

enable you to make a bigger saving in the purchaseof an American Beauty Buggy or an Economy Enginethan you can make at any other time of the year.
Don't buy a buggy or engine until you have seen this

special proposition, as it means a big saving to you.
If you are interested in a Gaaoline Engine, write for our

special January and February Engine Proposition No. G511f8e.
If you ar� intereated in Buggie., write for our special Janu

ary aod February offer on American Beauty Buggies No. 65MSO.

Shipped From a City Near You.
We carry six styles of Atoel'ican Benuty Buggies and a
lUll ·line of Engines, Trucks, Saw Rigs, Grinders and
Pumping Outfits in fifteen different cities lind we
ship from the one nearest you.

Thi. apedal propoaitioD
good during Janu.
ary and Febru·
ary' only.
Write for it
tocla,..

Wanl$ a Hay Hoist

Wanted�-Your Profit Record
The Capper Pig Club cont�st

. manager would be very glad to
have letters from Kansas swine
breeders '"and farmers giving ex

perieuces in profitable pork pro
duction. fte is especially eager to
secure profit records for a.sow and
pigs. What was the greatest
number of pigs ever furrowed by,
one sow and brought to maturity
at your farm Y Wbat was the
greatest profit you ever made,
estimating pork production only,
on a sow and one I itter of pigs T
If the sow or pigs were �Qt �old
give estimate of value, less cost
of feed, when the pigs were ready
for market. These letters will en
courage the boys; let's hear from
you. And why not send some

pig pictures T
While .fou are writing give .fOIll'

methods of earl" and feed for a

pregulint' 'sow. Then tell what
you will d() wben the pigs come.
The best ll'ttl'r sent to ;John F.
Case, Capper BuBding, Topeka,
Kan .. before February 20 will win
a Delta electric lantern. You wl1l
find it mighty' handy aTound the
barn these winter nights.

Thra. HundredMillion
Bushal Crop in 191 &
'_e,. pa, for Iheir lantl· with one ,e.r'.. crop

.nII prOlllritr WII .ev. 10 and.
Re8ardlntrWestemCanada as a grain prQduoer, a pram•.
Inent bUlliDeaamaa eaYII: "Canada'lI positlaa today ill
80underdlanever. There iamorewheat.moreoata,_
&rain for feed, 20� more cattle than Iaat year .andmore
hogs. The war niar.ket ill Europe needs ouraUl'lllus. As
for the wheat crop, it is marvelous aad a monument of

8b'eII8lh for business coofIilence tobuild upon, exceedintr themost optimisticPredictiODL-
...... _.".. ". f.,5 0_' 25 /bu."••• ".,. acre
.... a .. '.,5 _. 45 bll8ltellt .... a_
"r'__...... ,,, .91._ ..........._._

Pr:icea� bI8h marlr.ets convenient, excellent land low in price either improved or otheJI.
wise. r�1r lrom $12 to S30 per acre. Free ),omestead lands are plentiful and not farfrom railway lines and COft'YCllimt to good schools and churches. The dimate is healthful
'Then .. liD _ tss Oft ...... _r is "ere all), ""Mc:riptioll. For com{llP.te informationas to best loc:ations fOl'!settlement" Rlduc:ed railroad rates and descaptive ilhutrated
pamphlet. address

Ceo. A. Cook, 2812 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.,

Canadian GovernJ1lent Agent.for one horse or even a team of horses.
How can it be fixed or arranged to

m�k:�t i��B�::r!f t:ep���e:o put more SEE 1 C I RIIstrawberry PlantShay ill the dry, and am figuring to' -, --

.....0 1000 '

,f

build a' barn with these dimensions, 6(} � 1••1U�r-.:!�..!'���:'!:=-!.<tft. long by -10 ft. wide, which will,
. ��U�l1':;':��_.':i·=---':'unA", 'Mte ...give me ampte room f<lr the manger TESTED: SoI4 a....__ t.,._ ...preval

and n good wide hall or walk in the cen- �'i����:s h���Ep��e�.E��t�.,sl'a;�O\��g���ter and 18 ft high to the J;'aiters. I call each ear crltlcalJy examln�d as to vitality;
build a shed along each side of the ��.!f�:rt\�ad� �0s" 'i�ge,:ro:rpl:;.\�r; E�':,�:
l"ngth. of the barn for implements.' b....bel sola subject to 1% days approval and
What pitch will. be best for the. roof, �n��� as:rs�����et:rl� p��tl�Te�d��Rnd how must I arrange the pulleys to Iowa Yellow Dent, Reld's Yellow Dent. Iowa
get the best results or the least hard Gold Ylne. Early Cbampion Wblte. Iowa SIl- ,

work for the 1101'Se? Which is the best ����n'ii�I��:,��':Jg·Jr�.:f�:r��I'!,�f:'
to use, 1\ wooden track or a steel tmek Spectal Sefod Corn Booklet mailed free. Send

for the fork to run oil' I should like for It �fore you ON!er.

to bave a sketch 0f some kind in your. u.n..
IIWA aMlN tilMft'lS' SD:D m.,

. Eaeex. 10_
paper, as r think a good many faTmers,
r�d.it, and it would be 'of some advall-' ----------------

tage to any farmer ,to look at these
things as well as, others to save his
horse, time and labor in the hay har-
vest. H. H., C.
Coweta, Okla ..

-------

�aturaHy the mouth of a colt is quite
ten4er. A little jerk hurts it; but re

peated jl'r.ks Rnd hurts tend to !larden
the lips, a:n.d before we know it we have
a_horse than can hardly be mastered by
a common bit.

Guarante�d true to name and fr.ee from
disease. Freight paid to' your 1!tatlon.
SatlstacUon or llOUI" money ba'ck. Once
a customer always ,a customer. ReUa..ble
growers sln'�e 1887. Write for C1ltalo�e.
Terms to Agents, etc. Mention this paper.

hyJu W..-serks, ....viIk. 118.

1'RDSATWBOlISALE

SONG SHEET MUSIC FREE
Full size. words and mUlife. eolared title P8Ife. One eon. free ItWhen wrltluK' to .dTerti1!leH pleaae J'QU .end 'iDe for ! moath. aubl!Crfption to our bR • �ke

I chute-e of RORarVbl Love You SO. Old Farm If"oulle. Ave Maria.mention the Farmer. MaU aD. Bre_ BOU8EHOL. Dept. 12. Topek.. , K ..n....

..
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More Farming For�laska.
Grain aDd Truck Crop. Grow E.pecially Well

0\' FRA NK CARPIilNTF,R

(Copyright. 1916. b)' Frank O. Carpenter.)

I H,\VE discovered a new world. It
is the world of Alasku. It belongs to
vou and to me, and is a purt of Uncle

Baill's big farm, \\'e have had it about
50 vea rs and ha \'C uever reu lized the
,,'caith under our feet.
I went to Alaska last spring, shortly

after the brca king up of the ice, lind
spent the whole summer lind fn�1 there.

OInking photographs and gutbormg 1Il1l·

teriul for a scric of letter of which
thi is the beginning. I Iouud the COUll·

tr�' filii of new things; and stories of
lin! luuna n interest came to me lit every
stop. The territory wn s 0 different
Iroiu what r had anticipated and wit ha l
01;0 wild, that it made me feel like a

pioneer. a nd at times 1 imagined myself
• Fernando de Soto or 1\ Columbus,
rathr-r than II plain newspaper man,
gathering pln in note uf travel for the
plain people,

Big Enough for All.
I hnve called Ala sku a world. I won

der if you u pprec iu te what a great
.,'orld it is, The terri torv conta ins more

than one-sixth of ,,11th' ln nd under the
Auwri 1111 flllg. It hn s so 1lI11ch thut if
it were n ll divided ,,'ploliy among the
el tizeus of the L'n i ted ta tes there
would b L acres for ever." Iu m i ly and
Ie ..ve ornc to "pare. Aluskn j,; almost
thre<' lillie" II!; Iolg n Gurmuny, France,
Austria·lTullgllry. or the punl h pcnin
suln, It i one-third lurgcr than the At·
la nti ·tllt 8 Irom �llIin' to Florida;
Inrg,'r than nil of ullr t"ITitory north of
TCI;Ilt's cC Ulld ellst of th" �1Issi.:!8ippi
Riwr, If �\IIISkll COllirl be lifted up and
dropped dO\\'11 "1'011 the main body of
0111' ,'olllltry, with its ea-tern elld tOlleh·

ing UJC:! Atlllnti· .0C(·1I11 lit ,llnlllllllh, the
\\'c�t('nllllo:\t end wOllld be in the ra·
dfic b"yond 1.0, .\ngcl ·S. The terri·
ton' b(·"in� nut fnr weot uf Los Angele,
and it �xt"llIls t;ncle SIIIII';; (Iolllinions
allllo8t to ,Jllpan. "'hen I was [It Nome,
1 wn a,ooo nliles w('st of. 'UII Frnllci'co.
and the IIIl1inlltnd of AllIsku i:;. Ie, than
40 milcs from ,'iueriu at Bering strait.
The 1.llInrl of Attll. ut the "l1d of the
Alelltian chnin i� not far froln Asilt.
FroUl lIorth to sOllth Ala, ka reaches ul.
Dlost fiS fnr n frum 'nnnda to 1lexico.

Green All the Year.
This mighty territory is a world in

the vuriety of its lunds Itlld waters. It
i a COlllltry of sell", IlIkes lind ri"ers,
and of almost II many islam!.;; as tire
empire of .Jllpall. It 1;115 n I'llst conti
nental mainland, with mountains and
\'0 11e.rs, rolling plateaus and great low
land plain. r trlll'elcd a thousand
miles through rocky islands in going
from Seattle to Skagway; and later
passed through the Aleutian urcillpelago,
which extends from the end of the Alas
kan penimmla IIbollt as far wcstwllrd as

the distnnce from the Atlantic ocean to
the Missis;;ippi Hh-er. The island of
Kodillk is as big as Porto Rico, and
Prinre of Wulcs island is as large as

Connecticut. All of these islands arc

green from one year's end to the other,
and some have a vegetation as dense as

that of Hawaii.
The rivers of Alaska cover all parts

of the territory, and their navigable
waters reach thousunds of miles. I
traveled almost 2,000 miles on the Yu
kon. That river is the fifth among the
great 6treams of the North Ameriran

Aleutian islands have a climate milder
t.han Scotland, and on the island of Ko·
dlak, Which is as big as Porto Rico,
tliey are now raising GaJloway eat rle
and long.wooled sheep.
In connection with �he farming of

Alaska 1 shall describe new Industries
which I have found starting up here and
there over the territory. 1 shall speak
of the fox farms and show how fur
farming will eventually be one of the
great sources of our clothing. The clim
ate of Alaska ic; just right for furs and
the hunter and trapper will eventually
be drsplaced by the fur farmer. Fox
farms are already springing up her� and
there along the Yukon and other fivers,
and fox skins are shipped from there to
the markets of London. Another great
possibility of the future will be the
raising of reindeer for the United States
markets. I have visited the reindeer
herds and the slaughter houses at Nome" �";:tJ��'��k�C::� �.��:-!1.tl�where the deer are even now being killed, aDd adda: .. Bave-The-Hone baa eurecl bo....JIII'I'Ia,
to be sen t in cold storage to San Fran _ tboroaabpln. and ooe with ••pnlned atllle."

I Th' f' Oar Cia.... tor Treat.e.t ABE .ODEIlAT.Lcisco and Seatt e. e shipping 0 vem- But write for our te _e "SAV&.THE.HOIIAE
son already has begun and the time is BOOK "-It ill the Jut word on the UP.TO-DATE
not distant when fresh deer meat from __nt of IS kindJr of L.men .._Rlnabo•• -
I

•

I'>" II f
•. 'l'boroaabpln- SPAl'IN -.nd ALL 8boaJdeP. �A aska 11'111 be so u in a 0 our CIties Aalde Hoof andTendonD..... -Fully ILLtJn...,...

just as fresh Alaskan salmon and hall- WE ORiGINATED the p"'; of alYIntr • Blanerl
but are sold today. Con_ Bond to retum_ It NllHlllTfaila.
But I have writien .enough t� give you 11ll.F'd'E��-=:!"�or:.:::..�11::;

a peep at the new world whleh Uh�le
IIIOICllllllCALCO••1"r-aA.... ....__If.I.Slim proposes to throw open hy rall- DrU.lilb Everywh... HII S....Th.·Ho...

-

.1111'-001(.
roads. It takes the notes made on the TRACT••r we H�d by Pa",ol P••I or E.,..M .....

ground and snapshots out in the open to '

give llving descriptions. These I hope ,

to furnish in my letters to come. They FREEPremiumswith
,!,ere written in Alaska and will be pub- SubserlptioDS 'Iiahed and dated as they came from my
P

•

tile magarilne tllat lIelp. 70. ..ceee4en,
wltll tile clalckea crop-tells how to get
eggs In winter-how to cure sick fowls
-how to build poultry houses-how to
hatch and rear chicks:

RELIABLE POULTRY
JOURNAL

Com.. one. a montb-80 10 256 palea--ccol. onl7
50c a year. Subscribe now and let FREE • Sprln.
Le'er Poullry Punch for marklnl IIltl. chl�kB. or all
Ell Record and Account Book. 2 yea.. for ,7ao
or 2 .eparale .ubocrlpllonll-and w. 11," yoU all _
.,amp free. Bend today. '

RELIABLE P01JLTRY J01JRNA:L P11B. 00.
Depi. 1181. qulnc:r., Winola.

continent and in the United Stn tes it
is surpassed only by the Misaiaerppl
�Ii,;;sollri.
V'e lire likely to think of Alaska and

the )\;OI'I,h pole as synouymous. They
rcmind II' of nothing but glaciers or of
mountains of icc lind of perpetual snow.
We ha \'I) read of the terrible cold, where
the thermometer falls to 70 degrees be
low zero; of the reindeer and dog teams
flying over the snow Iud of the Oim
merian darkness of the long winter
nights. The truth is, Alaska is a world
in its climu te, and the nights arc so

bright that they seem almost day. Only
one- fourth of the country lies inside the
Arctic circle and has weather that could
be considered as arctic. Other parts of
it are as temperate as Tennessee or

Kentucky, and southeastern AIIISkll, a

region larger than Maine, has a winter
climate milder than that of Washington
city. The great Yukon valley, a land
of rolling pla ins and plateaus, has win
tors like those of Montana and !�orth
Dakota, and the summers of the whole
terri ton' are not fill' different from
those of Ohio, Indiana and Virginia. In
midsummer I found the whole land cov

ered with a dense vegetation, and i�
seemed to me thu t you could drop any
part of it down into the main body of
the United Sta tes and at a slight dis
ta nce away you would not recognize the
change.
There is such groS6 ignorance concern-

ing the climate of Alaska that I will The most appropriate poultry topleSIlY a little more about latitude. Take
now is how to raise the chicks afterthe cit\' of ,'eward, which is to be the
they are hatched. I find from ex;peri.term inils of ollr lIew railroad. That

tOWI1 is 110 fllrther north than St: Pe. ence that one of the greatest losses is
with baby chicks from the time theytersuurg, lind it is lIot half so cold in
are taken from the incubator until theythe winter. Juueau, the capital of
are'6 weeks old.Aluska, is in abollt the same latitude In the spring of 1915 I had the bestIltl Edinburgh, the e�pi,tal of Scotland, luck, if that 16 what you call it, withund Juneau is, I venture, by far the b k h h h d' hwnrlll(lr. The same is true of Sitka and aby chic 8, t at' we ave a ID t e

d'
. six years we have run the MountainCopenhageu. The whole Scan lIIaVlan

Top Poultry Farm. The. first hatch ofp,'ninsnln is within the latitude of
97 chicks came off Marcli 4 and I raisedAlaska, and some of the Aleut.iun. is· ever one of them. The seeond hatchlands ure, farther. south ,than BlrmlJl�. of 8� came off March 10 and we raisedhn m, Berllll, Dubllll or \\ arsaw. Ketelll.
88 of them, then the third hatch of 76kiln lind lIo cow arc on about the same. chicks came off lbrch 30 and [ raisedparallel. 74 of them. While I did not have aGrain Grows WelL good batch I raised a good percentageAlaska is an unknown world as tl,) its of what hatched and that is what

fanning resources. I stood on the hills counts. I have a good brooder house
ncnr Fairbllnks and looked over a mil- heated With natural gas and also have
lion or so of acres of tillable soil in the eone-1!haped hovers for the chicks.
Tanuna valley. The whole territory is Don't take chicks out of the machine
811id to hll"e 50 million acres of possiule too soon. Don't feed too much. Don't
farm lands, and the Aleutian il!lunds let them get chilled. After they are
will fe(.'<i thousands of cattle. Here and batched J take them out and feed them
there I visited the homesteaders, and I the next morning. Their first break
stoPp'ed for some time at all of Uncle fast is sand, charcoal. soda biscuit and
Sam s experimental farms, Upon one water.
of them the grain which stood in the I make a good litter of alfalfa leaves
fields reached to the height of my head, around their stove and scatter their
and I S8W them growing oats, barley feed in it. The ucst feed I find for the
and hay, and even alfalfa. I saw potato little fellow6 is the prepared chick feed,patches thut were yielding 4 tons to the rolled oats, millet seed and soda biscuits,
acre, and one potato field which, I was fed ,in a litter to make them scratch.
told, had a crop in the ground that will I also have charcoal, sand, bran, and
sell for $10,000, milk. before them all the time. I pre·Another surprise was the wild b�rril's fer buttermilk or clabber. ViTater is
that grow all over Alasku, and another supplied in a clean fountain. After theythe wild flowers that make the �id()s of are 6 or 8 weeks old I graduallythe hills and the lower slopes of the change the feed to wbeat, corn chopsmountuins blazes of color. I' found and kafir.
plenty of grass eyerywhere and in places I raise the White Wyandottes, and
the weeds were as high as my head. I they are very vigorous. The chicks
p'I\' fat stock on the homesteads of the make the bes� early frys and alwaysTanana valley, and visited dairies which sell well. Mrs. A. E. Watts.
were supplying butter and milk to the R. 1, Independence, Kan.towns and mining camps ne�rby. The _

Hasebrook'. Shorthorn Sale

aarve.Ung a Crop of Darl�,. la Ala.ka_Tllls Grain Grow. �eU Tllere, aad
Produce. H1511. Yield. and Profit..

..

How to Raise the Chick.

• February IS, 1916..

THE TIME. NOW!
All the winter long. 'the troubled owner
of a lame horse reads our advertise
ments. Then, day atter day slips away
while he talks, laments, listens, takes
advice and hesitating-FAILS TO ACT
till the Springtime is on him and his horae
,is not yet able to work. Meantime the
thrifty, prosperous, resolute man reads,
considers the e v ide n c e carefully
,Decide. Pro.ptl,-and his horse is quick'lcured. worked, too, if needed. That 8
-exactly what happens every winter.

If You Have RIG or AUTO,
Earn $83 to $325 a Month
wwidna ....... time OPatead, ID,.,...cnnil....lItJf...
larPot _cam of Ibr IdDd In tbIi world. Not_

� :::'!..r,trt.:'.Jr::r .=�:. ':°lea�
b_ On free trial. wonderful .....boaMbold_
1lit7 neMocI ID nery rural bomor. Awarded Gold
MOdal. G_t Invention of the.... T_ by the
U.S.B_ of Standarda and thirtj leadlnaonlvenl·
tI.. ln eomparilODwith UtlcJe_ fn�_. and
found to be four t1_ u elllelent. Benellbr e.....,
member of the fomlly; brlnp ebMr and bap� ...
tbe bomo. No In"...tment or bond .............,..
Cbrla_� ..

_�_tIlal"'Ia��:.\,!;'=.I�� __101

=-�...':T.I':;,d �'��." :
• ::

..,.:
••No 1IOWet7 talk aee...,.,..... .

Send ,.,... ........ and ad...... atatlna :roar ........
oeeupatJoD. age, married or alnll'le: whether. 700Daft
ria or au...; wbother :roo Wiab ... Work_ time or

�lJ..�f�=; �:. ':::: t:'..w:., ..!fll:
"'" Dill.. of 10D ID •••b dlreetlon r N................�
_ convenient for )'0.... work ID.
_ .10""_". PreaIIIetot

,•• lIorth Hal.t t....t. Cla� 1111....

The demand far eapable .utomoblle mea
exceeds the supplY. o=roatea are ...
1\'.,. Ind_d to IIIf IIOl!d tiona u Baleom_
Demonatraton Faeto.,.T .0- ............
Bepalr Man. i'initioa Esperl IIDd Dri..n.

$50 CO.,URSE FREE
BI" w..... fnmtheiIQ:rouentertbleanatrrebooi
:r0!lwltI beable to repair lID,makeofautomobile to
cIrI".IID:[_�on _mark.t. All who enroll�'!:neal" tIIO 000... In Traetor EnlP!!eeri��I'otnr�"\tFree"'_WJ1::,.�

All the IaG.II Free SoboJanbIp
!til! c.wIeate.

H.... ItAH" PraeNeIIt.
AUTO.OaIL.
TllAlIIIIIQ 8CHOOL

1088 Loouat .t.,
......01." '- MOo

G. H. Hasebrook & Son, Neodesha,
HOME MADI:' BDOODJ:1D�Kan., sold Monday, January" 24, 53 r,

j

� �
Shorthorn8, 7 males and 46 females for Brooders with warm din fI!IOn ...... Ineabator
a total of $6,140. The bulls averaged chick. Any brooder can be chanIN to &hIa kind.
$115 and the cows and heifers averaged Send a.1I to 8 name. of frlenda who liM lDeabators
'"116. The top of the females was ViI- sad we wlll tell ,ou 'o.t how to chop yoar old
'" brooder or to build the... from 0 orelna.., box.
lage Sovereign,by Golden Sovereign, We will also tell ,ou wh, chlt':U dl.ln the Ihellili.t

.

t I 'V'II G' I s ld to A AbllOlute� Free for &be aamel. Thll WraelDg 0 mp. I age Ir, 0 •

..ye ,.ou .100.00 thll _mer. Send nam".I. Wade, Douglas, Ok)"., for $145. Sev· toda,.. Il.USIIJ.IIIIIDI (8.. ell, Olda.
eral eOW8 with calf at side, sold from

,

$150 to $190. Among those who were ·SIx V<alentlne Bookletsthe strongest buyers prescnt were Park Ea"h of Ih_

FE, Salter, Augusta, Kan.; Sam Gee, booklell .... �n reeNowata, Okla.; I. Sweeney, Independ-

@
&n;�°.1fet ••r:

IIenee, Kan.; A. J. Snodgrass, Augusta,

�,,',
�':�ln:Jo�.,:-��:�ul:,;,g711"Kan.; and C. M. C-onverse, Altoona. .Ide pap. Do not confu•• 'hf8ilKan. Among the other buyers were V. ��.n�:p":��IIU::�b,��e';d.�:L. Polson, Fredonia, Kan.; H. A, €ollum, ,ertloed. Th.,. are hll1l r'�,�'Arcadia,-Kan.; N. O. Meyers, Neodesha. �1:1 �,e��arl::,.��g!. �,.ri

Kan • H J Smt·tb LeRoy Kan' H M rrH with • three monlh.· sub'
•

• , •• , , • , • •

acrlptloD to our b" mll1811ne .t
Hdl, Neodesha, Kan.; and H. Cooley, 10 cent..
Neodesha, Kan. H011SEHOLD, Dept. V. B. II. Topeka, SaD·
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Let's Get the Big Gra.in Profit

Co-operatioa iJ Denl.pm, Rapidly in Nebraska, for Farmers
Have Foaad that Union Pays Well

RAPID pr,,;,;rl"SS is heing made hy the court, and should be adopted by all co

co-op-raulve movement among the operative companies.
gra iu farmers of Nebraska. The Where the maintenance clause is ell

conditions there are very similar to this forced the grain syndicate knows the
state, and co-operation is paying well flltility of attempting to stifle competi
just as it is in Kansas. The larger part tion by paying more than the market,of the towns in the main wheat belt price for grain. The farmer sells his
have eo-operative .. levators , in December, grain to the trust, checks his grain I
HB4, St-'Cretary J. W. Shorthill of. the weights by weighing at his own ele= l
Nebraska Farmers' Grain .and Livestock vator, and cheerfully pays his main
asaociut.iou reported tlla-t there were 229 tenanee fee of 1 cent a bushel. The
farmers' elevator companies in Nebraska co-operative elevator makes money with
operating 23!l elevators. The average out shipping any grain. and the syndi
investment to tile company was $8.800, eate loses on every bushel of grain pur
says H. C. Filley of the University of chased. Under such conditions a co

Nebraska in the Independent Farmer, operative company absolutely controls
making a total investment of more than the home market.
2 million dollars. The business in 1914 Tn this brief ar tlcle it is impossible to
was more than 38 million dollars, give in detail the methods and practices
Within the last few months a large followed by our most successful com

number of farmers' companies have been panies. Among those which are usually
organized so that at present there are' considered most important may be men

about 265 Iarmers' elevators either in tioned the following:
operation or in process of organization. Elect a board of directors in whom you
Probably at no tlme since the inception have confidence, and let them manage
of the movement has the organization of the business. The members should know
eo-operative . elevators proceeded more that the business is well conducted, but
rapidly than dur ing the past year. Such they should not hamper the board with
a rapid growth indicates that the older needless regulations and restrictions.
companies have been successful. Get an �fficient Manager.It is seldom that any idea makes
such rapid headway as has the farm- The board should elect a manager who
ers' elevator movement. The first com- is competent, hold him responsible, and
pany was organized at Rockwell, Ia., in carefully audit his accounts to see that
1889. In 1000 two more companies were the business is properly conducted.

organized and by 11103 there were 15 in The salary. of the manager is of far
Illinois and 7 in Iowa. Since then the less importance than his ability. The in

growth has been rapid. and today there competent man is dear at any price. The
are mort! than 1,800 farmers' elevator honest, capable man who runs the affairs

companies. of the company successfully is not likely
to be overpaid. His salary' should be

Market Manipulation. compared with his success, rather than
T·he grain business at that time was with the wages of the day laborer or

almost completely controlled by the mechanic.
"line elevator companies," and had been Companies organized under the cor

so manipulated that it was very profit- poration law should change their organi
able. They not only fixed the price zation and become co-operative so that
which the farmer was to receive for his the patronage dividend may be paid.
grain but they determined the amount Companies without the maintenance
of dockage he shonld be assessed and the clause should enact one before the
grade into which his grain should be "yellow fellow" gets in his work.
placed. The profits made by tbe large Companies which have made a success
elevator companies were enormous, being of the grain business should investigate
seldom less than 3 cents and often as the possibilities offered them in the
much as 10 cents a bushel. The .farmers handling of feed, flour, coal. lime, cement
were helpless in the hands of a monopoly, and lumber. Such an extenslon of buai
which took whatever toll it would. ness should be gradual, but it usually
Some young men who do not remem- rt-sult s in profits to the members.

ber the fight of 15 years ago may ask, The members of a company should get
"Why did not the farmers ship their acquainted. This applies not only to the
own grain?" For the very simple reason men but to their wives as well. Tbe an

that the railroads would not furnish nua l meeting usually offers a splendid
them cars and often denied any inde- opportunity for a celebration. At

pendent dealer or compRny the right to Sprague, Nebraska, for example, the an

build an elevator on its property. Even nual elevator meeting is an established
if a farmer could gt't a car, he was little yearly event; The members meet for
better off, as no commisaion merchant an all day session. Business is disposed
dared handle the grain, on "account of of in the morning. At noon comes a

the coercion of the large grain dealers. dinner which of itself ought to induce
The pioneers in the farmers' elevator all non-members to take stock. Tn the

movement fought a battle of which the afternoon a program is given by loeal
new coinpilnies know little. They werc members and outside speakers. These
d iserim ina tcd :

against by the transpor- meetings are growing in importance from
tation enrnpunies and the grain dealers year to year, and have helped strengthen
threaten"d to boycott any commiasion the elevator company.
merchant who dared handle their con- New elevators should be equipped for
signments. At one time Lowell Hoit and drying grain. This is of but little im
(�ompany. of Chicago was the only com- portance to a "line company" which dries
mission house in any important grain its grain at the terminal market, but it
center that would handle shipnients for means a great deal to the independent
a farmers' grain company. company.

Maintenance Clauaes. The man who can eat, sleep and laugh
Many co-opera tve e I eva tor s have when one of his farm animals is sick

adopted maintenance clauses which pro- unto death, is too cold-hearted to trust
vide that a member must pay I cent a far.
bushel upon ali grain sold as a mainte
nance fee for keeping up the running ex
penses of his elevator. This clause has
neVer been successfully attacked ill any

Many a good Christian farm woman

has to juggle with 8, most unchristian
old stove.

Dutch Boy White Lead
has so resistless an attraction for pure linseed oil that
the two in combination exclude every vestige of water
or moisture.

It is a curious affinity, but it· helps explain why paL'lt
made of these materials has such remarkably protective
power.

Other Qualities of Dutch Boy White Lead. equally in

teresting, are described in Pamt Tips No. B,. Address
our nearest branch for your copy.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
,,_y_ Beeton Cincinnati CJe-.e1aad
(JoImT. Lawia '" B.... Co.. PbiWlelpbia)

Buffalo ChicaKo SaD Fr_c1aco St. Lo_
(National Le..d '"Oil eo.. Pltta.......)

FAR'M

WAGONSIHigh or low wheels-steel or wood - wide
or Darrow tires. Steel or 'wood wbeels to fit aDY

. running; lI"ear. Wall'on parts of all kinds. Write
today for free catalog' Illustrated In colors.

ELECTRIC WHEEL Co.. 30 1:1.. Street.QuIa.tlIL

THE NIGHT WATCHMAN.THROWS LIGHT ON THE��UBJECT

IT WOULD BE IF'I
DID'NT HAVE THE
REAL TOBACCO CHEW

f...
DON'T laK. a big cbew. JUlt. Dibble will ••tI.fy yon, beoan..W.B CUT Cbewla.

I. Ibe Rea' Tobacco Chew. ,,_ ntt. /.", .,,.d.
'l••te u-Imell it-lee how different it ia from ordinary tobacco.
By rile lime you' ve ueed np balf. poucb you')) be lelliD, ;Jour frieDd. about it, ..me ..

tb. meD you bear tulkiDg .bODt it now,

.... WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 50 UlliOll Squn, N_ Yolk 011

HIDES AND FURS,;
q',

Green Salt Oured HIde NtI_ 1 .•••.•••••...•• 1'fc
Green Salt Cured Hide No.2 16e
Horlle Hide. (ft8 to lIl,.e), No.1•... 1114.00 to ,moo
Horse Hide. (ftll to .llle), No.2•... $3_00 to ,;tAlo
Returns made promptly on recerpt of shipments.
Write for price list and shipping tags.

COTre ..pondence SolicIted

T. J. BROWN
120 NOTth K"na".. AveDue, Topeka, Klln.all

Silver Card or Bon Bon Dish
This Is the ha.ndsomest type FREEof modern silverware. It is a

dish which has a very large
variety of uses; designed primarily for use
as a card or bon bon dish. It Is made from
Sheffield Silver, fancy pierced design, with
movable handle, and Is the latest novelty
In silverware.

Our Fr.... OH"r We will send thIs slIver
�� � bon bon dish free and post

paid for tour yearly subscrlptlons to the House
hold Magazine at 26 cents each. Satisfaction
guarantef'd. Xew, renewal or extension aubacrfp-
tions sccepted on this offer.

HOUSEHOLD. Dept. SBB-4" TOPEKA. KANSAS
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the sides nnd top I use straw Of pre·I ....I111•••�...
fernbly wheat chnff ; tnmp the aides
well, and cover thc top a feet deep, This
method is successful lind not expensivo .•

11. 1, Menlo, Kau, A. L. Davis.

Try Some Ice This Winter NI:. W UIL LIGHT
. 'I! Beats Electric

1_ or Gasoline

' .... _
I

�.f\�;

At Small Expense the Comfort of the Family may be Increased
and the Cost of Living Reduced ::;It. FREE BOOK

telling 1111 about the wonderful new
Aladdin Mantle Lamp that bums 50
hours on a gallon kerosene (coal oil.)
No odor. smoke or noise. Testa by Gov ..

rtmTv�tt��oS3asl:����i��tv:B"'��,:��;:
wiek lampe on �Blf the 011. Lights entire room with
pure, white. fltcady light that BaVCB tho eyCR. WOD
Gold Medal at the Panama Exposition. Guneenteed,

10 Days Free - Send NoMoney
When we send you the Pr•• 800k, we will tell you

how you can try tho Aladdin 10 nights in your own

&e��ewA��Ut�ri�t: f:�t��: i:�lif;e��� eh:[Ko�r
�ial introduetory offer. -Writo our nearest o'Mec to.
':"�Oi{.·U�pk��,�ml�l::d�� f:.'i"d�a�hl....

ta,,'I. C... II II..... u.. II in .... WorN
AI..' efftoM •• N_ YIN'll Citro PorU MCHttNaI. Wln.l...

YOU CAN MAKE BIB MONEY ���f:'I:j.l'i�
�'�"a't�:i��t!:y :::::Pb-:8i�::'� �,:rw'ri������
ti9n bow lonll' you heve-ltved in community. whethu
.b&ve%it'

auto to work In eOuntry. what territory you
prefer 0 We fumilh eap,taJ-na investmeot. n8Ce8:
sa .: r ta quickly before territory is taken.

Ice Box Good as Refrigerator
We dug II pit ubout 1:3 by !) hy 7

fcet and made a roof of poles, brush
lind straw covered with dirt. "Ve put
in cight wugon loads of ice, packing
it in struw, and had plenty to last
all SU III III cr. Three other families in
the immediate neighborhood also have
icc houses; they work together in fill
ing thcm, haulmg the ice from the river
two miles away.
In place of a refrigerator we have

an Ice box. This is made of two boxos,
one 2 inches smaller all around than
the other and the space between filled
with sawdust. Any handy man could!
mnke it. Thc tinncr made II. galvanized
box to sit. inslde, with drain. pipe down'
through. Wc usually fill this. vox abcut
three times in two wecke, By' putting
in screws and running wires across the
ice cakes could be kept sitting on end ..
hut our box is IlIrgc and we lay them
down. If the dishes are set 011 fruit
jar rings they will not slip off the .ieo,
'Ve have the ice box on the screened

porch, from which dOOfS lead to both
kitchen and dining room. A wire with
II. hook on the end hangs from the porch
ceiling to hold up the lid of box when
we wunt it open, and two bricks under
each corner hold thc box up from the
floor. We gave it a coat of white paint.
A piece of carpet over thc top helps
to keep it cool. A few feet of pipe
connected with the drain carrtes the
wu tor off the porch.
The entire cost of such an ice equip

mcnt, aside from the labor, is $5 to $8,
according to sizc of box, and just a

trifle for the pipe. The amount invested
is nothing compared with the comfort
ancl saving it makes possible. If one

wanted to put more into it he could
lila ke II board roof on thc ice house,
pack tile icc in sawdust, and have a

refrigeru tcr. Even then it would pay;
but usually people living on rented
farms do not wish to go to any unnec-

essary expense. Mrs. Edna Myers.
R. 3, Courtland, Kiln.

Wrl�t��"forDeafD'e'ssour 168 pair.
FREE Book Oil
aDCIleam bowPerfectBearlllir Is now belnlr ft;stored ID
,,'f81'7 oondltlon of deaflless ordefeetlve.beari .... Our·Utt� Wi",lu,s Piumu Jrw 1M Eors • require no
med.lclne but elreetlvel7 replace wbat .. laoklDlf 01
defective In the natuml ear drums. They are alm"l.
devIces. wblcb tbe wearer eaaU,. fits Into tbe ean
...bere the,. are Invisible. Sof&. safe and comfortable.

WILSON EAR DRUM CO....I.!.'cor���;1084 Inter-Southem Bla.. IA./U18. £'1,

U You 1I.,·en't \·.,ur lIo"..e neatly In Time Do .11 Thl. MaD Did, Stack Your
Ice and 1I"lId the H ......e After....rd.

ing should be packed well. Pack ice as
solid as possible, then cover with straw
and sn.wdust,
After about 30 dnvs of hot weather

r repnck the straw aild sawdust around
thc ire and turnp well. Some of the
icc will IHI\'e meItcd around the edges,
and these openings should be packed
full. fcc put up this wily should keep
'\"l.1I. It is not a good plan to get ice
out of house in the afternoon of a hot
dn v. The strnw will be warm from
tho day's heat, and ill repack ing some of
the warm atru II' will he packed against
the ice causing it to melt rapidly.

Icrn nk Krnl.

f
d
il
I'

t:

R. 2, Vermillion, Knn.

Ice Club Proves Successful
There is an icc club in this county,

by means of which the farmers living
10 to 15 mih-s from the ice plant can
loa ve ice uta HUlIlIl outlay of time and
money, 'f,'11 farmers form n club and
ta k e turns in going after icc once or

twice a wrs-k, buying it at wholesale,
Thoy haul I % to 2 tone at a 101ld, and
divide it up when they get home with
it. Reader.
Kansas.

FOR SICK FEET
"SOLACE" ���li�g t:.anhJ-���:. !';!'�ta:��D·rer.:1"::
name Impl!es. rteuevee Corns and Bunions: ends ALL
}'cot trouutes. Out of 35 years' experience In cmrlllI
for uud studying teet we eurneaf ly recommend "SOL·
ACE" to Furmers, Housewives, gntesneorne, Canvassers .. •

al1 who hnve tired. aching feet trum any cause. BandJ
pkg. tor casy sitting In ehoee. Try olle pnckugc: full
size pkg. ou trIal order pureet post 25c: clltch next mall;
oddre•• SOLACE CO .• Auditorium A. Portland. Indiana

Brooders are a Great Help
The incubator has passed the stage

of cxpenmcllt and has become a regular
part of thc farm eqUIpment. It no longer
is a luxury but II. nccessity. Incubators
lIave become so perfect that a child can

opcrate them, and thcy will hatch a

chick from every hatchable cgg. What
more can a hen do? Incubators save

time and lahor and thercfore cvcry farm
WOllllln who raises chickens should have
one. It is much easier to opcratc one
HlO to 180 egg capacity hatcher than it
is to care for a dozclI fussy hcns that
nc,'cr 11lI"c ..nough gumptioll to go back
to thc right nest, or if they do they
clod·hoppel· around and smash some of
the eggs, or sit 80 hard they wear the
shells off. W'e haven't any incu
bators to sell but are trying to gct
others to try the easy way.
I never lise hcns for hatching unless

I hn ve n few choice eggs, not enough
to fill Il machine. I place thcse under
hens and liS SOOIl as they pip they are

I'emovet.l to sUllle mach inc that is running
lind has been tested out. They are

allowed. to dry off until they are

fluffy.
Wc use brooders, too. The time and

labor sa "ed by their usc can profitably
be disposed of in some othel' mll;nner.

I like to be with my chicks and my Iit
tlu BurrL'<I Rock chicks are the nicest
things imaginablc.
A 'Ia te hatch oftcn will be profitable

!Jut the cllrly hatcll is the OIlC always
sure of a "ood Illurkct whcthcr for food
{I� fnncy purposes. Vle sct our machincs
as nl'ar February 14 as possiblc. TI\at
first hatch alwlIYs beats thc head lice
Ilnd that is a point in their fayor. The
fancier Inust ha "e earlv birds to win at
the shows and to scll as brceders. Those TO Ope rat. per P.r••nwho sdl eggs for hatching, wlletlwl' on

n large 01' small scale, can !ret 1110St of
Absolutely Odorless and Sanitary

.._. Place in any Room. Hallway or Closelthpir own hatching done before the or· We want one person in every
deI'S arc receil'ed for cggs from their community '0 whom we

patrons. Most persons are learning. �:k�r�clv���3��rc�:s��;though, that early birds matlll'e more SPIlCIAL 30.DAY FRIlIl
rapidly and now trade in hatching eggs I'RIAL OFFIlR. Write
opens up almost a month earlier than it ,today,

•

did II. few years ago. A little advcrtise. AGIlNTS WANT£D

ment always helps to dispose of any Kawn ear
surplus stock or eggs. Cabinet Co.

Mrs. W. C. Opfer.
Clay Center, Kan.

Ice May be Stored in a Pit
Icc on the farm is of as great im

portancc as other housc convcnienecs.
Tho wOlllan who has an icc supply for
keeplllg milk, crealn, butter, and a scorc
of other farm products finds that it is
not only a convenience Lut that it keeps
the food in a slInitary condition, which
..nips to reductJ the cost of liI'ing and
insures purity and hcalth. I have had
seycral ycars' experience in handling
icc, and find it chcaper to makc it ut
homl!.
If one is near II. good strcalll or has

the USe of a good pond free from the
usc of stock and filth it will furnish II.

convenient ice stlpply. If not, fill tw,,'
gOod galvuniwd tanks with watcr. HIHI
tnke yOIII' icc frollJ them. They will
furnish enough for ordinary farm necdil
if propcrly rnanaged-k"pt in the shlldc
and refilll'd whcn empty. This will in·
sure pllrr- icc, although icc taken from
stock ponds can be used for certain
purpOseS.
Thc ,·IICIlPl·st wny of storing ice is to

dig n hol(" sny 12 by 1G feet lind [0
f ..et dm·p. To cover it use sC'rap hlln·
h ..r from the farm. Extend thc top
2 feet abOI'll ground. Make tl)e roof
with a good slope, with a door in each
end for ventilation. These doors should
bc opened at night, 01' whcn it is coolest.
Whcn packillg the ice a 6-inch spnce

should he I('ft ull
around thc ice next
to the wall for nil'
to circlllatc. Put
in a layer of ice,
fi tti ng the blocks
as close as pos·
sible. Fill tip. the
cracks by pound
ing ice lip fine and
tramping in be
twcen the blocks.
Cross each layer
as you go up; this
will help to hold
it solid. For the
covering a ron n d
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Cut Ice According to Thickness
Our ice h01l8,' if; l� b�' 10 fl'l·t, nnd

12 feet high, lilll'd on the insid,' with
building pap"r alltl on the ollhiele hOllrd·
ed up to within 0 illchc;; of till' plate.
'I'hi op�ning i� to I.·t Ollt th,· Wllrm air
that gets throllgh thl' fllltl'r wall. I-ur
the floor we II 'cd 2 f"ut of !!rfI \·el. then
a layer of 6-inch )'oles. Th is provide.
¥oocl drainng'·. which is 11I'CeS;'lIr.\· if i"e
18 to keep well.
Whpn icc has froz"n R to 12 illch.·s

thick I stnrt the �1I1\". Wh"n ice is S
I inches thic·k I RUI\" lllOi'k� 30 inchl's
square; but a blocl, of th,·,C' ,Iilllt'n�ions
12 inches thick 'I"llllld hI' too III'nv\, to
hllndle. At that thirkn"�� It block 20

by 20 inches is hl'lI '}' I'IJOllgh. The tool�
Te(luir('d for harn·sting it·c lire a good
ice saw, three
pairs of icc tongs,
and a 2 Lv 4 timber
16 f{,pt long for n

straight edge.
For packing the

ice in hOllse I use

wheat straw and
sllwdust mixed. A
2-foot lilY e r of
straw is put on

the bottom, thcn
ice is pllcked on it.
A 12-inch space is
left all around the
walls and filled
wit h .traw Ilnd
,awdust. This fill-

THIS BEAUTIFUL RING FREE
.

with foar S.ppblre. 8urrounded with
brigh' IparkUng imitation DI••o.d ..
hJIlJ one of the mOlt beautltul ring.

eh!�r.�:e 'l: wl� ,:ntr:enep�fu!f:':
to .n who MnfJult We to pay for a

two YUrI' aablcrlptlon to our big
home and nor,. magazine, The HoUJe

bold. Be .ore to etate .1.e of riog wanted.
'tOUaIEHOLD, Dept. aR-aoa, TOPIEKA, KAllISAS-

SANITARY INSIDE FREEODORLESS TOILET
TO TRY IN YOUR HOME
,No Water-No Sewer

Saves Time. Preservel Health, Does away
with Expense. Fillh. Exposure. Flies and bad
Odor of Out House and Cesspool•. Great

.

Convenience for old. sick and children. No
more chambers 10 emply. A real Necess!ty
in Homes. Horels. Halls. Schools. Siores.
Churches and Communities whbout Sewertl

Costs I Cent a Week

An Ice Rou.e th.t Farmer. Ballt.
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BY O. B. HARRISON.

Fifty �hou6and miles of Kansal
highways. now entitled to very little
consideration as good roads. might be
bettered at practically no increased ex

pense over p're<!ent expenditure of funds. V\rhen we came to our homestead inThis possibility has already been demo
western Oklahoma, 10 years ago, weonstrated by actual trial.. It is a com-
realized the value of a flock of hensbination of skilled planning and super- on the farm. As our means were veryvision and Iocal eo-operation along the limited we built a small sod hen houseroads, us.in� an a�apted "patrol sys- with a hay roof and a poultry wire doortcm" as It IS sQmehmes «termed by road which 'admitted air, sunshine and rats.c.nginee�s. State, county and farm b�.· Then we began. a search for hens, buthevers m good roads work together m could induce no one to divide their smallthis system. and the results are. excel- flock with us. Finally my mother andIcnt.

. aister-in-law each gave us three hens.The county �ommlsslOners, �nder There was a purebred White Rock hen,such a pla�, appoint a county engmeer 3 years old, that laid two dozen eggswho Is trained to make good. r�adil and during the summer; two Barred Rocks,ke'ep, them g?od. When satisfied that both of which died before the breedingh.e IS a practical man I_ln the road �1Ues· season began; a light colored hen. whichtlOl;1 ther go abou� their other buainess, got in the way of our blind mare and'�hlch generally
.

.s ample enough W suffered a broken leg until she dieddistract from highway upkeep, but after a month of careful nursing· at.hey expect. that t.he �ounty engineer. speckled hen and a black one of 'unby puttmg 1D all h�s time on the road known breed, both of which began lay.problem and �no,,!"mg. how ;to make ing at once. To this flock. or rathergood �oads, ":111 Justify their chan�e what was left of it, I added one moreof policy. The man selected usu�lly IS black hen by doing some sewing for acmployed on. the recomIl!endation �f neighbor.the state engineer, who IS closely In We mated these hens with a Browntouch with local conditi�ns and who Leghorn cock. One hen became broodyknows where men best fitted for the in April. and we set her on 15 eggs . .gheclass a! .work. required may be .had. hatched every egg and .raised every:!�lDls�atlOn of �ou�ty road af· chick. We have never been so proudfalrl! m thie manner IS hkely to pro· of a brood of ehlckn as we. were ofduce results as �o better .roads and also these. We set her again in July andin the constructton of bfl�ges and eul- September. raising nine and 11 chicks.ve�ts. If. t�e co.unty engmeer caD; ?b. respectively. With the �id of the othertam the Jomt aid of farmers Iiving two hens we had a nice httle flock whenalong .a road he and. �hey can keep the fall came. but by the time the coyotes,road .lD .good cOl!-dlhon. �hrough the badgers. skunks and rats had takencomblnat.ion of his preliminary wor.k their toll we had only about 25 left.and knowledge of what to do, and their I then felt that we were establishedoc��s�onal patrol of fr?m one to three in the poultry business. Everr springmiles' of road.. For tillS work th�y are we would hatch about 200 chicks butproperly compensated under a yearly the coyotes would take so many duragreement.

.. ing the fall that we were fortunate ifThe. county engll�.e.er fIrst puts t�e we had 75 hens and pullets when theyroad m good condition.. preferably In went into winter quarters. The coyotesthe spring. He grades It up well� sees give very littlc trouble now, however.to the drainage, cleans out the ditches As my flock. increased in numbers itand gives .it the· proper amount .of also increased in motley appearance uncrown so It can be dragged and mam- til five years ago when we bougbt atained. T�e. �armers c.ont�a�t to �ake pen of purebred Buff Leghorns.. At thethe responaibllitj- of malntaining a given' end- of the second year we had nothingamount of road adjacent to their elac�s but Leghorns. They gave excellent satand varying from one to three miles In isfac.tion as layers, but we wanted alength, according to conditions. They larger fowl, so last year we crossed theare furnishe� drags and picks and shov•..Leghorn hens with Buff Orpingtoncis are provided for them and they are cocks. The pullets obtained from thatshown how and when to drag t�e roads cross are laying very well. and if theto the best advantage. The pick and Orpingtons prove as satisfactory as weshovel are carried on the drag for look- think they will we will have nothinging. after ditches and similar work. l;n else by the end of anotber year. as weaddition the farmer has the responsl- have a breeding pen of them.bility of caring
. f�r the bridgee and Our flock consists of 12 Orpingtons, 50culverts and notJfymg the county en- Leghorns and about 300 pullets of thegineer of any extensive. repairs .w�ich Leghorn-Orpington cross. We hatchedmight happen to be required. WIth· .so more than 1,000 chicks last year and areshort a section to k�ep up. the r�ad planning to increase our flock to 600work can be done :WIthout mterfermg hens as soon as we can have the equip.with' the regular farm duties. ment to properly care for' that number.As the farm.er lives on the roa� a�d We keey careful account and find thatknows what It means to have It m with al our reverses we have made afirstclass condition he should have profit from our flock every year.greater interest than anyone else in its Freedom, Okla. Mrs. E. D. Ammon.maintenance. and there is naturally a

spirited rivalry among the men in
Charge of the various sections W see
who will keep his section in the best
condition. The county engineer natur
ally reserves the right to cancel a eon
tract where a man neglects his work.
The farmers are not asked to eontrfb-i ute their services, as they. pay their
road taxes, but are paid for the work
they do. Neither are they requested to
take up time with any complicated sys·tem of bookkeeping or reporting on the
job. Postal cards are given them al
ready addressed to the county engineer.and blanks for stating the amount of
dragging done and the repairs made.
Such a card may be filled out in a min
lite, and once mailed the report is made.The county engineer has ample means
of checking on the labor performed, butseldom needs to do this in a good farm-
109 locality. A trip down Chesapeake bay was be-
. This co-operation of the farmer .who ing enjoyed by a number of members of
IS right on the road with the speclallsb the Virginia Bar assoeiation, which was

. trained to get the best results with the the windup of the annual meeting in afllnds available, and who can take care Virginia 'town. The sea was not runof the larger 1mprovements· or repairs ning smoothly by any means; One of thelllakes an excellent combination. It. members from an' inland town was hang-saves a 'great- deal of money by getting ing on to the rail for dear life, when a�he work done at the right time, which Norfolk jurist happened along. and notieIS a dominant element of success in i�g his worried countenance asked, in his
Providing good roads.' It brings back courtly manner, if he f:,ould be of assi�t·sOllle. of. the money, to the farmer who ance.
Pa'ys the road taxes and at the same "Judge," the perturbed lawyer replied,tillle satisfies' the 'city man who may "if you 'have any jurisdiction on the high In III
be taxeiFfor the:ii;ame work, for be can seas for God's sake over-rule this rna- II

__

get out ana '¥e''hi�-'count�y friends and tion...·-Grit.- m:==================::========::===::=::!J

Good Road. fir - Little Coat ihey may come 'in and trade with bim
'more comfortably. At the same time
the good roads produced do not call for
an elaborate bond issue or otber In
crease in. tax burden.

Hen. on a Homestead

Stark Bro•. ' Fruit Book
Persons interested in fruit growing,

or fruit eating, will not fail to find keen
pleasure in the " Fruit Book." of StarkBrothers of Louisiana, Mo. No finer
specimen of color work has come to our
attention for a long time and no eata
log has more interesting contents. The
74 pa�es ·are models of excellence, typo·
grarhlcally, and especially in the ap:
pea to . orchardists or, indeed, to any
one likely to need hlgh-elaas nurserystock. The annual arrival of these
nursery catalogs revives the lagging in
terest and makes the recipient eagerto place his orders early.

Que.tion of Jurisdiction

•
•

$'1
can be saved by treating your hone in .=time. Cuts, coughs, shoulder lameness, •£-.'. ;'

.
influenza�d allied aches are reached by
this penetrating liniment. Every providenthome needs a bottle for emergencies. 2Sc. 6 SOc. •��!! The '1.00 size contains six times the 2Sc. siZe I.�

�'�..�•.�.�•••......•............•

We Own and Offer the Following

Kansas Municipal Bonds
Whloh areNQjI.talablelnKansas and Exempt from Fed.rallncomeTal

ASHI,AND SCHOOl, 4%'••
NEODESHA INT. Il\IP. I)'••
LARNED 'VATER 'VORKS I)'••

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES.
FIDELITY TRUST co., Bond Dept., Kansas City, Mo.

TheChance,of aLifetime
ForYou to Receive

Four Splendid Newspaper.' and Magazines
For $1.25 A Year

THE MAIL AND BREEZE universally recognized as the ablest andbest agricultural weekly In the world. TheMall and Breeze Is the oldest, largest and beat farm paper In the Westand has more and better departments devoted to the various Interestsof the farm than any other paper In Its vast field. It Is handsomelyprinted, on good. paper, with high grade Ink, giving Its Illustrations abrilliancy and life-like appearance unsurpassed In western agriculturaljournalism.·
'.

CAPPER'S WEEKLY a great, general family newspaper, with anabundance of the most Interesting literary andmiscellaneous reading matter for old and young.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE the standard monthly periodical for the
. housewife and her children; replete withbeautiful poems, Interesting stories. timely editorials. Its aim Is tobrighten the home, save money and labor for the home-maker, adviseand Instruct her on all household problems and furnish reading forher leisure hours. .

POULTRY CULTURE an up-to-date poultry monthly publication,printed In magazine form. on high grade paper,beautifully Illustrated, universally recognized as the leading poultryperiodical of Kansas and of the great Southwest.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY, USING THIS COUPON

Publisher Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
Enclosed find $1.25, for which please send me the Mall and Breeze,Capper's Weekly, Household Magazine and Poultry Culture for oneyear.

Name •............•...................................
Postofflce

State of
.Rural Route No .....•....

Date
, , 19 .
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CaPODI are Profitahle
1 like the Burred Plymouth Hock for

1111 all around chickeu nud ior egg pro
duct.ion L like the Leghoru. 1 find thu t
1\ cave is the best place to run 1111 incu
bntor as the heat doesn't va rv like it
does ill a bouse. 1 like to get' the first
batch off late in Februarv 01' curlv in
MILrch as these pullets makc the 'uest
winter lavers lind the roosters mu ke the
largest a�d fine t capons.
The Plymouth Rock eggs or SOIllC of

the other huge struius arc used 101' the
first two 01' three hatches. Then I sell
or eat all but thc nicest Plymout.h Rock
pullets and caponize all t.hc carliest
roosters, 1 keep these cllpon: over until
the nex t February when the capon mar
kut is right und then ell them. Any
poultry raiser who hasn't, tried capon
izing doesn't know wha t he or she has
missed. Capons not only sell well, but
they ma ke t he most delicious me« t I
ever tasted. it is so sweet, juicy, ten
der and white.

1 set Illy Leghorn eggs last as they
Dill ture early uud cau't stund the (,'001
spring weather as well 115 the larger
birds. I huve them come off early in
�lilY uml then the), begin laying' early.
I capouise til" Leghorn roosters and
keep them fur the incubator chickens.
They wake good uiothers and get Ill!

large a� a good·sizLod hen,
The roosters II rc sold us soon as I

(\111 tluough hatching. So \\'I! have in
fertile �ggs through the suunuer months.
Then in the filII or winter I get Burred
Rock roosters for breeding again. J buy
III" L""horn c"" for setting frolll
so'uh!On�'" who k��ps only that strain.
r r"8Iiz".1 $15.).Oi f!'OOI 01" chickens last
year, b"'5id�s using them 'for weat tll.l'ee
mOllth�, and [ ha,'e more heus to start
til is vea l' thllD I had 111 st.

Th� best rOllp and cold rellledy I ever
llsed is made by lIIixing 8 onnces of
oli"e oil, 15 cents worth camphor
gum, cut fine, aud 80 drops of carbolic
add. When J sec any of my chi('kens
",.th swollell eyes 01' hellr them rattling
I P'4t some of this mixture in a ma
chine oil can and squirt it in the nos
trils IIIHI down the throat, and ruu ii
uuder th .. eyes, uetweeu the eyes and
wattle. The best time to usc this is at
night lind ill extrClhe cases once or twice
during the dllY.

�[rs. Willillm F. Clark.
Pratt, l'�an. R. 1.

Proper Feed for lhItkliac.

THE FARMERS NUUL AND BREEZE
last seven days of fattening, as it tenda
to color the meat nnd mlly produce &

slightly f'lubby rather than a firm flesh;
however, it is ellsier to keep the duck
liugs in good feeding condition on a
mush containiug grccn feed.
Green ducks arc uiarketed at from 8

to 12 weeks old, according to their con

dition and weight. Two 01' 3 per ccnt
of oyster shell is recommended in most
fattcning rn tious, but bone ash, ground
01' cracked bone, or bone meal, are bet
ter mineral feeds to add to these mix
tures, 1£ milk i . available a t profitable
feeding prices it gives good results in
fattening ducklings, producing a well
bleached, milk-fed green duck.

Good Care is Required

I am on my way to the garden to hoe,
or to �d ngetables for dinner 80 I just
carry It all out to the garden ill an old
bucket and use it for fertilizer.
I should not want to he without my

scratching shed which faces the south
and has woven wire on the front, and
an open door connecting with the poul
try house. We keep the poultry house
door closed on stormy days and throw
the feed into the sera thing shed. A
good way to make the hens exercise is
to feed beads.of kafir and let them pick
out the grain.

We save the rabbits caught on the
farm and dress and boil them, adding a
little salt, and when cool feed in a

trough or on clean boards. My heM
did not usually begin to sit early eDough
in the spring to suit me 80 I bought a

l00-egg incubator to set for early chicks.
I set as many hens as I can get to 8it
at the same time- I set 'the incubator
80 8B to have mothers for the chicks.
When tbey are hatched I put each hen
in a house about 2 by'4 feet and give
them as many as 35 chicks each. I keep
them shut up the first day, then I let
the chicks out in the sunshine and in
about a week I let the hen out but
feed them near the coop, then she al
ways will go back: to roost.

.

Mrs. Lena Westfall.
R. 3, Piedmont, Kan.

Consider tile Veatilatioa

You cannot be hanged for the things
you didn't say.

. ./

1

To have a yard full of fiue frito;; when
fries are scarce and to ha ve your hens
"shelling out" the'egj<Ys wlien your neigh
bor's bens are not aying is the sum

ming up of success in the poultny busi
ness. Thu t is what I have aceom

plished, Therefore, I feel that I have
achieved success, although on a small
scale,
I have the Rhode Island Reds RDd aft

er three years of careful culling and one

year of inbreeding with a eockerel of
Illy own' raising I now have as pretty
a flock of pullets as anyone would care
to sec, some of which would stand up
well for shape and color as well as for
supplying more eggs than we can use at
a timc wheu eggs are scarce.

.

I give the following reasons for my Much of the profit in poultry raising
success: First, cltl'1!ful culling. I get depends on the small details in feed and
rill of the older ones each year and care given the flock. In planning a poul
those which were not up to the stand- try house for egg production. the two
ard in shape, color or vitality. most. importani pointe are health and
Seeond, early hatcilillg. �Oi!t of my com.fort_ To keep a flock in good health

chieken8 are hatched in February. Tbere- 8pecial care should be taken to provide
fore, I bue fries as early as April and lIIufficient ventilation and to arrange ihe
my pullets begin laying the latter pari building so ill can be easilY IlIld thor
of August. Of course, to do this one ougbly cleaned. Ii must be eonstructed
must hal'e a warm, dry place to house 80 that currente of air can be regulated
the little chicks, but with. stra... to at will ,aDd moderate temperature main
scratch iu for exerci8e they will.thrive Qined.
just the same or better than chicu One plall for a· building which is
hatclu.od later as they are not bothered aimple and well arranged is given by �e
with vermin and seem to be hardier. I Nebraska Poultry company as follows:
do not use an incubator.

-

I have had ''The eDtire floor spaee is 16 by 20'
no trouble wiUt my. hens not sitting feei, but 8 feetl of ii is a shed and is
wheu I want them io, but if I ever wen. lower than the other part. Tbe main
iuto the busincSII in earnest I should part is 12 by 16 feet and haa a gable
certainly invest in an incubator. roof_ The abed, which is intended for
Last, but not least, is the care and roosts and is separated only by cUrtains,

atteution, my chickens receive. They is 8 feet by 16 feei. The door is placed
bave a comfortable house with a south in the middle of the side of the building
front which is oP"u Ulost of the year, and'four windowlil are placed near each
but it is fitted with douWe doors with corner and are higher· than the door.

D k I' d windows of glass which may be closed The door and' windows are providedII'
.

IIIgs 0 1I0t Ilccd feed until thcy in cold weather and at the same time with muslin covered frames and shouldare from l!4 to 3(1 hour� old. They Ulay let in the \warm Sllllslline. On ver" cold b 'th h' I'd B h
.

tilcn be fed fil'e tilll('s dally on a mix- ., e el er on mges or 81 es. y avmg
t

.,

I t I
.

II mornings I find my chickens 'busily the roosts low and the openings high iilire 01 "qult par S, Jy lIleUsurc, 01 ro cd t 1
.

f th'
.

h' h IS' possl'ble to ge" plenty of ventl·latl·.'on Iouts and bread crumbs, with :1 per cent
sera cllug or elr gram W Ie was •

of sharp sand mixed in feed. About the scattered the night before in the straw without having a draft over the roosts.
third day this f.'Cd is changed to equal

on the floor of the hen house, and on The material for this hOMe is 2 by 4's
parts bread, rolll!d oats, bran and corn

tlll�se days I gather the usual number for the frame, solid sheathing for ,ihe
lIIeal; then after the sel'cnth du." to

of eggs. sides and a roof covered with builders'
" I have no scientific formula for feed- paper IlIld st'ded and 8hl'n"led Th'sthree parts of bran, one part each of ,.,. 1

ing. The foundation of thel'r feed is makes a r6�aon ..bly warm bUI'ld,'ng"lowgrade wheat f10llr and of corn meal, � ..... .

10 per cent of grecn feed, and 5 per
corn chop, wheat and oats, varying �e The roosts 8hould be framed either in
I>roportion of each and sometimes feed- single PI"- or I'n scct,'ons 80 they eaceni of beef scrap, with about 3 per cent ,��. n

of Baud 01' grit in all of thc rll tious. ing one alone. The hens have Bermuda be easily removed and thoroughly cleaned
Feed four times daily after the sev- grass for range in the summer aDd in and so the droppings can be more

enth dll.y until the ducklino"'s arc 2 or 3
t.he winter instead of beef scraps or easily removed. Whether roosts should
!!reen bone I feed' crackliJIgs which the L_ hl'gh or low dep ds me h t thweeks old, when thev need be {I'd only � .,.., en so w a on e

three times dail". After the ducklino"s
eh.iekens like very much. Thev have oys- ....eight or breed of the hens and OIl theJ ter shell, grit and charcoal and are sup- -"mate and thod f 1.'1 t' S'are a week old the grit or sand may he <:Ll me 0 v�n I a IOn. IDce

fed either in the masll or in a hopper, plied with water all the time. hot air rises ud impure air falls to tbe
but the commonest practice is to feed My percentage of loss among the lit- lowcst point.s, if the impnre air as it
"'''rit in aU duck rations. Beef scrap

tie chicks is very low. I lose a few by rises can be carried o�t8ide the buildingminor accidents and those that were b f 't be ld I t ldis not usually fed until the ducks are e ore I comes co , 911' roos s wou

constitutionallr,; weak to start with. 1 be best b L 'f th . .•

11 -edII week old, wben about :; per cent is ; u .. I e unpnre aU' 's a ow
am not troub ed with diarrhea since 1 to tLI Lb h.a.·ld·th be Lilaadded to the ration, which amount grad- se • e, • ere s UIU el· er ven.-

uaUy is increased to 15 per cent by the quit feeding wet, sloppy feed. Baked Uon near the floor or the ro08tS shouldcornbread with finely ground crack- b b' h Wb h h--' k ptend of the third week. GrllduaUy in. e 19 er. ere eavy n:o:uS are e1inof7s mixed with the batter before bale· '

h uld be ided.crease the proportion of cornmeal and runways s 0 prov
d�ease the bran until the ration be- ing with an oCl.'asional feed of chopped Where there are 2 acres to be utilized
etimes the fattenillg ration given below rawt onion, potRtoes and other vege· the ground should be divided into iwo., ta )Ies and 80nr milk when I haVI! it is I ts d

.

11 d'f 'blf� those ducklju!,'S which are to be mar- p 0 an a SlDS yar, I pOS81 e, to
k ed what my chicks are raised on until large k til. h ff th .

·�t . Those to be saved for breeding enough to eat grain. 1 fed the crack- eep e ens 0 e groWing crops
sMonld be given the duckling ration lings cautiously at first until I found

when necessary. Part of the W'ound ean
with the increased beef scrap, but not fed I couldn't hurt them with it.

be 80Wn to kafir or similar grains and
the fattening ration. They should also G I Ka part can be �Ianted to potatoes and
be gl'ven a .........l range ,vher d

a ena, n. Mrs. C. M; Sumner. other vegetab es The potato ground1:5� e grass an. •

running water are available; if confined 'can be double cropped by planting cab·
to bare yards, considcrable green feed To Make tLe Hens Have "Pep" bage, if potatoe.s are dug early, or by
and vegetables should be fed. sowing wheat or kafir, cutting some of
The ducklings to be marketed s)lOuld 1 think every woman who live,. on a. it for .... inter use when tne hens can

be fattened for two weeks before kill. farm should raiBe cbickens to supply not go out. The part of the ground that
ing on a ration made of three paris, by the home with meat and eggs as well as bas been in wheat or kafir can also be
weight, of corn meal. two. parts of low. to have some to sell. sown to wbeat for fall and winter for
grade flour middlings, one part of bran,. Of course, the fir8t thing is to have age. For late spring or SllD1mer forageone.half p�rt of beef scrap, with 3 a good poultry house, althoug� it need a small piece of ground sown to barley
per cent· gl'lt and 10 pCI' c.ent green feed. not be an expensive one .. QUI'S lias a or millet probably would be best or II.
Feed this mash three times daily, or use cement floor and' I find it much easier mixture of the .two which would make
a mash of three parts corn meal, one to keep clean than any other kind. I excellent cattle- ferI if it is - not all
part I?w.grade wheat flour, one part �Iso find the best way to keep it clean Deeded for the hens.
'bran, 5 per cent beef scrap, and 3 per 18 to take a shovel and an old broom Morland, K&n. J. H. Donecker.
('eui oJ;'ster shell, with the green feed �nd clean up. the droppingB every morn
and grit added. The green feed some- mg. It relllly onlv takes a short time.
times i!! left out of the ration during the In the summer time I do the cleaning as

Febrnary 5, 1916.

Seed 'Assortment
FREE!

A Complete Plower Garden
For Our Readers

Over 300 Varieties
With All" 01 .............. 'BIc ........
ClabblDc Offen. 'I!'" ONe.. ��aCoant... 26 .,nta-ll You 8eDd _

February 29th
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A Real Prollt l!IbarlDI' Ofter For An
2eaden. We want every reader to re
celvo one of our blS nower _4 conee
tiona aud the coupon below ... 111 count as
26 cents If 'used by Februan 29th.

Tbia Ia lbe Graodaol
<;onecllon of Flow.r Seeds
80ft put IJI1. New _ ran
••rtol1ea ·BI w.n a. \be
'eadlnr old f••orlt.... Gor
....... Com_tiona of all
abides and colora.

1 pa_ SUPIIRB Aft·
IIRB. Cbo_ poI&IbIe
mbtu... cont.lnlnr It of
tba rID.. ..rlotl... ,

1 packet PIUD; l'ANSlEB.

=r� a:t::!J. m':::t!�
Fin. mb:.lure of 10 .arleUeo.

1 "aclre! .f 8WEET PRAll.

:r tr:'1!t�llel�d ':r� a�
U. ftn... of tile n.... _D. s.nraJ of lhe
beaulltDl Orcbld-n."oriD& ...lellea.
I packet at NASTURTIUMS. Choice mlnure ot

the ftnm ellmblDa ..rta. ladudm. _ral DeW
hUldsome .arleUes Dol uauaU,y Includsd II> pack·
.a... of mixed ..rlotleo, .

.

I. addlllan to the abo.. four paeb_ our
""""",,alb ..,1I..,lIoD contains • lJ8cl<et of SOO
..rletl.. _I"" mbod flower ._ 10 be IOwod

=r.�� lI>8Ur��: f;, � :-:e t1� ��; �a':
&lid earlo.....rt.tIn... woU .. 1M old f.",rIl...
.. til., come up. Pul up In tbla WQ It &I''''' ""
oppartunll7 !l>r trJlnll them all at practically DO

·WC Ia & bill ...orlDltnl of, .'0...' Beecla ..�It.
IDtr to, :roo and It -Will be ....t J'ree willi &111 ODI
of 1M 100lo.. lna beraID elullbl... cill.... Br ac
ceptln. one of theee rell) barlaln cOmbinations.
IOU Dot only conllnu. your· Bubscrlptlon to MaD
aDd Br.... bul )'Ou roce1.. oUler IlOOd readlDa·
matter at a 'elT 10" coot &lid II1!t ODe of the bra
no.er -s _enta me.
8eIeet Ole C_blliatlaa Yeo Wan'-Send

YOU Ortler By FEBIlUABY InD.
, BARGAIN OFFER NO. 1
� aad Breeze •••••..•••••••• _ •. 1 year
WOllllln'8 World 1 lI'ear
lllee.u'. 11'--'- 1 y_

�:-J'';'I':,':;P� :'':re��'' l 7-

All for $1.70 or' $1.45 Cash
aad tile 250 ord.r ••upo •• If you lI.d by F••ruary 29-

BARGAIN OFFER: No. :11
Hou!lebold . . ,

·

1 year
W '. World · 1 year
l\IaU aad Breese l lI'e8r
Today'. lIo lne l year
Peeple'. Pop.Jar M_thIll' .••••••• 1 year
anG ..Io..er Seed eoUeptl••
All for $1..6S or $1.40 Cub
"" tile :tie ordor ••up... If ,.. _. by Faltruary 29

BARGAIN OFJI'ER NO. 3
H_bohl .. __ 1 y_
American Woman l year
Man and B...,.,.,e 1 yea..
Woman'. lVorId l 7e..-
and Flower Seed coUecUon
All fort $1.56 or $1.30 Cash

and tha 250 ordor """.'. H Y...... Q FoIIr...., 29

BARGAIN OW'lI'BR 1110. "
Hao8uold .. __ 1 y_
Mall and Breeze l year
IIMIaewlfe U I ;,ear
M�aIr. Dlasa.1ne •••••••••••••• :.l year

�I�w:r;:p= ==}!a l year

All for $1.80 or $1.55 Cash
... the 250__ ,.... If,.. lIad 1>1' ,..b.. ry 21

BARGAll'I' OFll'ER NO II
Boa_bold ••. __ 1 '$Mr
Aaerlcan W__ _ .. l y....
lIIan BDd Breese l year
Tedan Ma l ;,ear
..........er 8etMl HUedlo.·
AD for $1_0 or $1.40 Cub

IN th 250 Md...__ • II yea lin' liar F......" 211

I!"REE .'CALL PATT!!lRN
.,. IDtl'fMhlft loIcCaU Pattem.. Tbe MeCalI COlli'
PIlDS allow. each aubocrlber for McCALL'S
MAGAZINE to ell....., from Ilor"rat coPY or

�AFlf� a�J:"f'r� =�e�u� ��:
can.. IIaaozlne. New YOrlr cttJ. 11M ... Number

�r::M�';tt:::!' a���:,."'!tlbfo�I���a..:t:;
KcC.U-S 11111 .elM.
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R emL _'- the order COlrPOft countds-- - as :t5c aDd lI'OU pt See
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One spring from my 80 Rocks I sold 400
eggs for incubation and raised 150
chicks.
In setting eggs always be sure �hey

have not been frosted. Then test every
eg� before setting �hem, discarding all
thlD shells or those which show ligh�
spots, for those leak air, and will not
form chicks.
Whether young chicks are hatched

with mothers or the incubator, give
plenty of sour milk once a day. Also
feed bran dry once a day and plenty of
fine oyster shell, sand or grit. Feed
some good prepared chick food the first
10 days for the regular feed, then I
like millet seed best. When they are a
month old you can feed corn.

Phoebe Journey.

How I Get El" in WiDter
I have been married 25 years and in

all this �ime I never could get winter
eggs witil the last two years. I could
not persuade my husband that a good
modern hen house was a necessity, al
though we have good modern buildings
for all the other stock. My hens had an
old building that was not fit for any
thing else, and the rain ran through the
roof in summer and wind and snow in
the winter and frosted combs and frozen
toes were the result.
I got an excellent chicken house and

scratch thed in the fall of 1914. The
house is, 12 by 28 fee�, 6Y. fee.t on. the
low side and OYa feet on .the high Side ..
U is sided up wi�h drop siding and the
studding is 2 feet apart. It has a good
shingle roof, shed style. The entire
upper front is a row. of windows 24 by
30 inches, and it faces the south. The
eerateh shed' starts just under the win- The practice of breeding from the
dows and runs the entire length of flock as a whole has done more harm�he building. It is 8 feet wide and en- than anything else in making farm
closed with PIl�ltry netting and cove�ed flocks unprofitable. In every farmwith a good shingle roof. The dropping flock you will find quite a number ofboards are 3 feet from the floor and hens that do not produce enough eggsmade of ship lap.. The roosts are 1 foo� to pay for their feed and what few eggsabove the dropping boards. This gives they do lay are produced about thethe hens the entire house to scratch in time that you are starting to save eggson stormy days and on nice days when for hatching. The hen that lays �hethe snow ill on they, also have the shed. fewest eggs generally produces large,'The 'nests are arranged on the, opposite well sbaped eggs, just the eggs you pickside' of the roosts. out for the purpose. Ninety-nine per:r,.j}e first thing I do in the morning cent of such eggs are fertile and willis to'put on a kettle of water' to warm hatch out strong, vigorous chicks, butfor the hens. I make them a bran mash they will turn out to be no better layabout 0 and give them a liberal feed of ers than their ancestors, And breedingmilo or kafir. At noon I give them more a sire that has the same characteristics
warm water and a dinner of table scraps bred in him cannot but help make theand refuse from butcheredhogs. Then at 4 situation worse.
they get a big feed of whole corn scattered A well known Orpington breeder inin the straw which :.Iways covers the the East has this to say on the subject:floor and'scratch shed. Bran is kept "If the doctrine that 'like producesbefore them all the time in a self-feeder. like,' or that nature believes in the sur.More warm water is given them just vival of .the fittest, or that speed in,before they go to roost at 6. certain families of race horses is true,Now I get from three to five dozen or that strain in .any livestock showseggs a day from 120 purebred Rhode Is- characteristics peculiar to the

_

breeder .)land Red 'hens. This hen house cost and embodies his interpretation of the'only $75' so I think the investment paid.
, thing sought and leaves this imprint onOf course' clean, coarse sand, oyster the subject of his efforts, then there isshells and a dusting box of road dust something in selecting the best layer asand ashes are kept before the hens a� a breeder to increase the average eggnil times. It is a pleasure to hear them yield of the flock."sing and see them scratch on stormy Of course, the use of the trap ,nest isdays when only: three years ago they the surest way to pick your hest layerswould have been seen humped up in but as, this requires a good deal of at.some snow drift and wishing for sOJqe tention, the average farmer does notanimal to come along and put them out
care to take time for it. However, byof their misery. Laura St. John.
a little 'careful study on tlie part ofEsbon, Kan.
the caretaker there should be no trouble
in picking out a few of the best layers,

L b • D '

t H say 20 or 30 for the average farm. .Penel om. ID�aloa oale
these off by themselves in well lighted

We'read of poultry doing a lot of, and ventilated quarters and be sure

things; sending young people to col- they are free from draft. Have plenty
lege, paying for pianos, dressing whole ?f clean st�aw for the hens to serateh
families, building porches or P'!tting in and provide clean, fr�eh water often.
water works in the bouse. Now as we Have crushed shell, g!lt, and charcoal
are renters I will give renters' troubles before them at all times. I feed my
IIlld partial success. chickens wheat, oats, and cracked corn
Select your breeds for your own in equal parts in a litter. Provide .a

needs, if for eggs alone, white, black good, mash and also feed some beef
or brown Leghorn, Anconas, Hamburgs, scraps and green stuff.
black Spanish or Minorcas. ,If for eggs About two wee�s before the eggs are
lind chicks also, Rocks, 'white, buff or wanted fo� ha�chlDg the males. shouldbarred, are .best, then, white Wyandotte, be turned 10 With the hens, having one
Rhode Island Reds, buff 'or white Orping- !flale.to every ten hens. As the male
tons, black Langshans or Cochins. I IS ha�f of .the f1oc� great care should be
ha ve tried nearly everyone of the exercised 10 selecting them. They must
breeds I mention and yet I like the he from productive ancestry with plentyBarred Rocks best as an all around fowl. of vim, and vigor and as near standardThc Single Comb Brown iLeghom and requirements as possible. Let the re
Ancona are best for laying strains. mainder of the flock have the run of
When we first began as renters I the farm without any males. There is

could only keep from 3' to 4 dozen of no need of feeding 20 or ,30 worthless
any kind and each year worked with roosters to run with 200 or 300 hens. Afew if any coops and poor houses. One big healthy rooster will eat more than
Ycal' I had 60, another 300 little 10-day. $1 worth of food in a year and theold chicks killed by the hogs. Even if saving on this item alone will more
one must move often-' wire netting is than pay the cost of the extra quarterseasily carried along and a few bl!-rrel for your breeders the first year. Bestaves for chick coops when needed.- We sides you will have less eggs rejected asmOved the middle of February and there unsalable when you bring them toWns only a 6 by 8 hen house for my 40 market, as infertile eggs will keep freshhens.' much longer than fertile ones. '

,

There was a good bank 'along the can- Lindsborg, Kan. ,P. H. Anderson.YOn away from the hog pen' so I took '

Illy Leghorns into a dugout house. We
had to dig this first, though, so they
Wcre crowded for a few days. That The first National Swine Show will)'CUI' I made a l'OW of nests in the bank be held in Omaha next October.and set hens, and' besides selling 200
eggs for incubation {rom my 30 Leghorlls, I raised 140 chicks. My,18 Lang.shans had nearly kept us in groceriesand I had two dozen pullets 80 that
Year I 'had 130 hens and pullets a;fter
selling cockerels. But another move

afcross the state came to us and all mylock were sold.

b
I started again with three dozen purercd Barred Rocks, that 'was three yearsago. i[ now .have 125 hens and pullets.

Arapahoe, Neb.
--------

Select the BeHer Hen.

Swine Show to Omaba

Blustering winds and rainy weather
mean Roup. Keep Conkey's Roup Rem
edy in the drinking water. 50c postpaid.
Conkey Oo., Cleveland, O.-Advertise·
ment.

Think you've got plenty of friends, eh 1
Well, bust up, get in jail, get sued for
slander or 'try to borrow $10, and then
you'll find out how many friends you
have.

These Manufacturers
Back Your Judgment .

When 10U lCI'ew A C Spark Plugs into the engine of you
car you are doing what fifty-two leading motor car man
ufacturers have done. Becan_ of their many superior
featurel A C Pings have been adopted al standard equip.
ment b? the following famous make.:

ApDeNOft Federal Old.anobUe
BI'cicII" '.,,, Glide PaUle

TI't ....�j G.M. C. PaCkard
Buick

-

Ha�_ Pateraon
CadlUac Hudaon Peerl_
e.- TI-actDN H�obUe Plerc..Arrow
Chabn... oJa n PIlot
Chandler KI..el Kar Reo'
�eTruck Knoz Sazon
Chevrolet Laanbert Scrlpr,..BoothCole Leaiqton-Howllftl Sianp ell:
Daniela Mannon SinKer
Davia Mazwell Steam..Kalabt
D0d8e McFarlan Stutz
Broth... Monroe UnitedTruck

Don Moon Velie
Eanplre National W_tcott
Eniier' Oakland WUcoa. TnI::&

Spark
Plugs

Guaranteed Gas-Tight

7'Iu. pia. ,.
dNip.d
..p.ciallyFor
Ford can

Uee COLUMBIAS In your hand lantern.
They're the 27-year-old, time·tried. world·
used battery. Freob. Full of vigor. LanK'
,..tlnll. Uniform. The m""t dependable
battery for lantern8, phones, bella, bl..tlng;
and to run eDlline8, autoa, tractors. Inlliat
OIl COLUMBIA.

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY
Cleveland, Ohio

hhDOItoek Q)rfn...ellp bladlq �t.. 110
extra cbarll'e.

Does Not Cost One Cent-All freight Charges Prepaid
It you would like a beautiful 31 piece dinner set. here Is your opportunity to getone absolutely free of charge. These dishes are given only to members of theHousehold Dish Club. but you are eligIble to membershIp In this club If you wIsha set of the dIshes. We have given away hundreds of these dinner sets and theyhave made many friends for us. The above illustration gives no Idea of the realvalue and beauty of these dishes. The set consists of six plates. six cups. six saucers. six fruit dishes. six Individual butter dishes and one large meat platter. Eachpiece Is decorated with- a cluster of beautiful wood violets surrounded by greenfoliage and around the edges Is a lovely tracing of pure gold. The ware Itse}! Isfirst· grade pure white and absolutely flawless. We purchased these sets from oneof the largest pottery companies In the country which has the reputation of producIng the best dinner and tea sets In the world. The set offered here Is one oftheir best grade. made from'lmported clay which places It on a par with the finestImported ware. Space does not permit us to give you a detailed outline of the planof the Household Dish Club. We wl11 say, however, that If you want a set of thesedishes you can secure them on our special

rs:: _ _ .,
offer without one cent of cost to you. - - - -,

HOUSEHOLD DISH CLUB.Bow 10 Join the Dish Club Dept. DC 21. Topeka. Kausas
If you wish to become a member of the I Gentlemen:-Below you will find my IHousehold Dish Club and secure one 'of name and address. Please send me full

these beautiful dinner sets free. send us Information how to secure the 31-plece

I
your name and address and we will then I Dinner Set free.

��".,.d lu�f :�I�:�a::ro'!,O!i.!'t!'t d���S t�n s�o���: '

these beautiful dishes free. Fill In 'the I
NUIe· .. • .. •••• .. • .... • .. •• .. • .... •• .. _·· .. • .. ·1membership coupon and mall at once. ,

HOUSEHOLD DISH' CLUB, ToWll .. _ .. _ .. • .. ·_ .. _ .. _ .. ·_ • ..

··1Dept. DC 21. Topeka.K_' I Boute.......... Boz State ..

� ... 'J _

WJaen wrltJnS to advertillen plealle mention the Farme... Mail and Breese.
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Creosote Helps the Wood
A Proper Treatment Under Pressure, Will Inuease the Service

11\ ...n,\�K IIOW.'''U SCOT'!'

CR :SOT!' oil, when 1'1'01'<'rly used eroosote bath. 'I'his not only fncilitntes
is ,I wouderf'ul 1'1'1'81'1'\-11 i.ivo of (')0:. Il<'nl>trntioll of t lu- oil into the wood,
jl()h'd woodwork. Al'plil'ti like pn iut )nt does HWltY with j.I"J rough uud

01' WhNI wood is 111<'1'1'ly oip1'('1i in it, it spongy bark covvr ing ",hh�j' would serve
is woruhlcss. Th"n�an.b 1\1' Iurmcrs n� II harbor for in .' tl:- �l1d 0" fungous
,1\,,,'" Iri.,,1 .!ipl'in;r t'1'n�I' PMIS in "l'I'O' dis ...as ,. tllRt tend t; IlC t,roy wood,
sotce only to fillll t hut tilt' 1'")$18 rotted This open tank lit' of trcn tiug
out in two or thr<'<' y.'ar�, just, lIS thcy wood is eff'icicnt HIIO, .".Jer ordinury
would hn vc OOlIt' 1,,1.1 1"\ I)il bl'I'1I used. couditious, l'ntin'ly SII tisfactory, Tho
Oil tho other hand, h,,,1 thl' .�il been priucipn] drawback is the difficulty in
properly :1l'pli<'<I, t lu- PO$IS would have tl'l'atillg long lengths of posts or lumber
gil'.," service uuywlicre Irom 12 to 25 when tllC purpose is to i'll\l're�1l8te the
Yl':ns. entire pi ice,
'I'hcrc are just t'WI) cffcctive nrcth- For treating lumber, the home croo-

ods, �IJ t�1' devised. for trl':lting wood souing olltfit would necessar-ily include
with re ,;ut.' <,il-thl' ",'I\('III11U pres- II tank severn I fcet ill length, eupuble
sure' ruot.hod nud the "opcu t1U1k" of ucconuuoda ting tho bou rds or timbnrs
process. 'I'll<' vncrum pressure process to be treated. If the farmer-builder
requires .'llIb"r:lIl' a nd extensive "quip- will keep in mind the theory of creosot-
111<'11(;. The lumlh'r. timbel' 01' other ing wood as d(·scrib.',1 in this op 'n tnnk
1l1:1t,'l'i,\1 to b.' trl'>! tl',1 is plllccd in a I'I'o<'ess, be can relldil�' devis', at small
h"l,"I' �t't,<,1 cyliuIJ.or haYing doors at 'p,'nse lind possibly with the co-opera·
either end that l11:1y bl' hl'I'lIIl'ticll.Uy tion of his neighbors, L'qllipmcnt cap·
s"Aled. :shllt up in this ('�'Iindel' the able of el't'osoting practically Rll the
wooo i:; slIbj.,etl'd t.o II ha t h of li,'e mil tcrilil' he may ha"e, OC('.&Sion to lise.

st.'am, lIndl'r pr�"s\1l'.� of about 25 \"hcII wood is so treated, pn,,.ticuhU'ly
l).mnd" to WH' 8'1":11'1' ill('h, until the Southern Ydlow Pine, which naturally
""'I' lind gllln ill ih., wood is completely is impregnated with rosin and wood
liqnt'fi€'d. A "lIrnnm I� thc.n npl'l.ied, oils that llIilko, it pecuI!ar.IY rcsistu.nt
""hich bft,s the l'I·f�.'t oi t!xtrllcti.ug the to dl'CllY, the �Illt IS bll..�mg nt.a,tenal
l!'lnefil'ti SliP. lin.! gnm, le,Q\·tug the cclls. thnt ,llllder o�l�ary conditions will last
af tl... wood dr�- :lnd ,'xl':Ind"d. Hot 1\ great many �et\fs.
Y'I'o.s te is tht'.ll introdlll'I'd into th, c�'l. It is only a uUltter of time until every
iJ!d,'r while the' \'I1('IlUm i� ·till I'r'scnt, retail lumber yard ,rill «:Any crrosoted
�lid • sufiicicnt qunlltity to thoroughly building llluteriul. ns n 1)111't of its regu·

illt rest 011 $16, isn't it? The feed for
turkey» costs pl'U ticnlly nothing e,xcopt
for the hens ill tho winter.
Turkeys require lots of work uud at·

tentioll uutil they 11,1'0 feathered lind
then UU!y ure pl'lIcti�II,lIy raised. Put
tho yonug poults with the turkey hens
and drlvo theui homo II, fuw uights u nd
thuy will �OOIl 1"111'11 to come up by
themselves. They rnuat not be 6hut ill
smal! coops uud III list be kept IIway
from chick '115. \\ e keJ,lt ours ill II hlly
111011' It while this -SPl'IlIg, 1II0t11Crs. lind
ttll.
Tho )Ion Its mu t uot get wet but if

thl!y ure put with turkey hens they will
bo nil right for the hens have such good
IlOIlS<) that they will not go fur in the
web grass. We have u lurge yurd and
set the turkey hens in large boxes and
burrcls ill the yard. \'VOl move them the
sn mo us chicken liens.
One must expect to stand for consld

erublo 108s in raisinL' turkeys, "We 1000t
three from en ting to� much' futerltn this
year, Corn will kill them, too. A
turkey's lin turn I food is grass lind bugs
lind he cllllnot digest the more concen·
trated foods. I hnve saved l\ good mauy
turkeys by giving them a tellspoonflll
of caster oil.
I try to set the turkey eggs Wider

good trusty hens when they Ilre about
hnlf through laying so they don't have
to set so long. If they hatch tho first or
scconq, week in May there are some

grass and bugs and it is w.armer for
them. A burrel covered with roofing
mnkOd a nest the turkeys like and if
water is provitled tUey do not fly out
of the ynnl. Powder them often or pro·
vide a dust bath.
If it is wet and damp n.nd the turkeys

have to be kept in feed them sparingly
with boiled eggs and bread and milk,
squeezed dry. Don't give them too much
grit. We have the White Holland
turk,eys and they are gentle ·and do no�
wander.' Mrs. Harvey Duncan.
R. 6, Clay Center, Kan.

Rabbits tlaat Have'Cood Far
-

BY TOM BLACKBURN.
-

Rabbit furs similar to fox in color are
being placed on the market by E. D.
Brockman of East Topeka. The fur is
attached ...to the hide- quite firmly, an

advantage which most rabbit pelts do
not possess, and· the hide itself has
firmness in texture. The red New Zea·
land rabbit recently was introduced in
Topeka by Mr. Brockma.n who bought a

pair in LosAngeles last Apl:il.
He stnrted a pen in his bnck yard

A C......_erclaJ Pia•• for Creo ..otlng LumMr, "'''lob ronk"'" It Possible to Treat feeding the animals corn, oats, alfalfa,
�he "-_d •• d�r Pre1os.re. ••• to Get Excellellt Reaults. and green stuff. Since April his bunch

has increased in pOrQIla tion to nearly
80 despite the numerous sales and kill·
ings for meat. The house in which they
are kept is divided iuto two stories.
Each family' is provided a box to reo
treat into and has plenty of water.
Four bucks and six does comprise the

heads of the hutch. The remainder of
the 80 are youngsters a"eraging from
3 weeks to 3 mouths. The does are big
enough to be bred when 5 months old,
says Mr. Broekllla.n, and will produce a

litter approximately every three months.
From eight to 10 are born in a litter.
Mr. Brockman kills for fur only in the

winter, after the rabbit has reached
maturity. "Their hides are not "ery
tough until they are grown, and the
color of the fur is Dot a good red until
then," he believes. "Red New Zealand
rabbits are just about like Rhode Is·
land red ehickens, light when they are

young but soon darken up. The bunnies
are mighty healthy,too. I've lost only
one since I started raising them, and he
ate too much elover and bloated."
While at present the red New Zea·

lands are being sold at fanciers' prices,
Mr. Brocman's object is to seU hides
for fur and animals for meat. At 5
months the rabbits will weigh from 5

We firsi purehued four pur.ebred to 7 pounds. The meat surpasscs that
turkey hellS and a non-related tom. _of the ordinary cottontail in flavor, flLt·
They col>t U8 $15 and We sold $60 worth ness, and texture, Mr. Broekman says.
of turkeys that faIL This W&ii our fint The Topeka market is open for almost
experience in tnrkey railing and think· any amount of the rabbits.
ing they would do better in small flocks ,Pens are being scattered over .the
We gaye some of the poults to chicken state and the Topeka man is exchanging
beDi but they did nob succeed very well bUCks with Oklahoma and Kansas City
with them. The ehicken ben doew; not breeders to improve the strain. The
ho"er the poults enough. animals sell at $3 a pair. In Los
The next raU "'e sold $W worth of Angeles, Mr. Brockman sa,ys, dressed

turkcy5 and kept f;Cven benll, getting a rabbits like his are as much 'Sought as
Dew tom the n.ext spring. We got an young chicken and bring from 25 cents
old tom ned time becaWle the hens were a pound upward.
ll106tly pulleta, an.d paid $4..50 for him. Topeka hide men found that- the red
We wid � wortb of turkey. &ad kept New Zealand fur was not quoted on
nine JaeDJ!. We sold 885 worth tbis Iut Eastern price lists but said that the fur
winter and have 10 beDs. Pretty good was marketable, and asked for sample

impregnate the 'I'ood is dH"en into it
under pressure, ThAt is the commer·

cial method of ccr o50ting hea.y struc
tural timber-. �ood pa\'ing blocks,
feDce post;;, poles iUld lumber, and is
ToraN.ie-ell in ll11ny large creosoting
plan ", It is the mO$t thorough and
perfec� method of CTC050ting ",ood yet
d£'ri...."-ed.
The "open' tanl..... method of creosot,

ing is much .s.impler and CIIn be prae·
tieM ;;u,,cessIllU.. on an v farm. The
only equ.ipmt'nt necessary -for the "home
creos@".cg'" is a large iron kettle or

other mE''tlIi TI'ceptade under ...hieh a

lITe ID1!y be bllilt. a.nd ...hich is large
€DOu,_,aiJ to hold the -.;ood to be treated.
In treAting i'elHle JlO""ts by this method.
the �ts are plaeed in the kettle--tl.S
man\' .as it will eonnnientlv hold--e.nd
enoUgh -creosote is used to co.er the
portion of the po:.--t that is to come in
OOIlt.8L:! mth the soil A. brisk fire is
then built. belleMth tbe kettle and
mallitained (,or 3 or -1 boW's, after ",hich
thie fi!'e is dn 11m and extinguisbed, and
tIae posts are left SUiDrl.ing in t.he cre-'
osote lllitil the oj,) has 000100. This
lIJot<tood a;pplied t,o YeUo-.; Pine posts,
t:llat 1Ull±.reated 'Il"01l1d last onlv t.-o or

thee ,�ea!'E, ",-ill secure t;uffieient pen
eir.atioB of the preeen'dii'e to give the
p<OS.ts a H£e {;If I:! to �;; yearE. The hot
fin' hen-eath the kdtle in wbleh the oil
aM J'QS is �re pla.eed bas the dfeet of
expa.llrung t.be "pores" of the \\rood and
dli\-mg out, or onporizing.sap aog mois
ture too mav be in the ..ood. When
tIhe iiJ'e is ......ithdrawn and the eroof;Ote
oil :an,] p0sts begiD w cool, the oil is
aibsorbed, filllll1l! the .paces in the wood
{-@!'mer]y octmpied by m<!)i.ture and sap.
Teo.glt in a kISt;; thoroJ1i/:b degree this i..
ti8e ,efLeet ,ob:taln,ed in the !Dore elabor
ate � e<M!I'I'iete eommercitll. "orllLClLum
pr�5EUJ't-" method. Fellce p08t1; w
� a.oo�d � �led or 1!tripped of
.all baa-k before tihcy a,re �'I1bjeeted to the

lar stock, nnd commercially treated
lunlber, posts and timberi! e.en now

can be obtained on special order in
mi:xed cars with untreated- lumber, or in
carload lots.
The farmers of England and of other

European CDuntries already have learned
the nlue of creosoted lumber to such
an extent that the greater part of rural
building abroad is with treated mate.
rial, and sooner or later the American
farmer will become eqllally familiar
with its good qualities.
The use of creosoted lumber, timbers

and fence pOlits in farm building not
only means a big SIlring in repairs and
upkeep expense, but also means a tre·
mendous saTIng of time-the interrup.
tion of work in busy times to mend &
fence or patch II. building.
The point tha t I 'll"ould like to im

press on every fanner is that creosote
oil, wlule it is a valuable wood preser.
-nth'e, must be properly used. ,Paint.
ing wood with creosote, or treating it
by what is known as the ''brush meth
od:' is a wa.ste of time and money.

Tarbys Give a Profit
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pelts to send eaat for quotatlons. As
yot It price 'has 110t been set, Hides
sold to persons In 'I'opeka brought [I,

dollnr enoh, n.nd were made into fine
look lug muffs and nookplcces.
Throe first and two second premiums

were uwn.rdod the red New Zeulundera
at tho Stutc Poultry Show held in To,
pekn ill lIl15. A. buck, doe, and litter
took the first three places and a buck
uud doe 11'011 tho two seconds. It wus
noticed n t the show that rabbit ex
llibits were 1U0rl) numerous than in
recent ycal'�.

Sunday School Lesson Helps
BY SIDNEY W. HOLT.

Lesson for February 13: Humbled and,
Exalted. Philipplans 2:1·11.·
Golden Text : 11'01' ye know the grace

of our Lord Jusus ClrrIst, that; though
He was rich, yet for your sakes He
became poor, that ye through his poverty
might become deh. 2 Cor: 8:9.
The Epistle to the Philippians is jusli

a letter, a letter of Christian joy. Paul
wrote it while in priSOIl at �me in A..
D. 61 or 62, to a chureh he had founded
10 yeRrs before in Philippi, the prin'
cipal city of Macedonia. Philippi was
about 10 miles from NeapoliB, on the
Gungites River. Philip of MII.C(.'lioll, who
built Philippi, had a wonderful gold
lniue in the mouutains a mile north of
the city, which yielded him 1,000 Wents
of gold a year. Just a eentllry befol'e
Paul went to Philippi to foun!! the
Christian church, one of the most famous
battles in history was fought on the
plain west of the city near the river, by
Octavius ·and Anthony of the Roman
Triumvirate, against Brutus and Cassius.
There seems to have been no sjlUi",

gogue at Philippi and little if any Jewisli:
opposition. The conve�'ts w�re .!hostl,
heathen, but after 'becoming CIw18tia:ns
had much religious zeal. This chUrch
was Paul's favor-ite and well it might be.
lt is the only one we have any records
about helping him when he was in trou·
ble. Twice snpport ,was seni to. him at
Thessaloniea aud once at Corinth. In all
other places Paul worked to support him.
self, but in Rome he was manaeled and
under the watch of a Roman gual'd. Tbe
J>hilippian church had sent gifts by
Epaphroditus, one o.f the leading memo

bers, who took Paul's letter back to the
church.
This letter of "I rejoice, rejoice ye," ii!

compared to Ii magnificent piece of music,
which, amid all its mighty discords and
stormy fugues is 'dominated by some
inner note of triumph, which bursts forth
an irresistible and glorious victory. And
we wonder why there was this note of
joy, when he was poor, in prison,
frowned upon by a tyrant, with death
seeming to look in his face.
Christ was divine and Paul was human,

but Panl had the Christ-like touch,
which makes his character the biggest
study and one of the most powerful in
fluences in the church of today. If any
thing, this Epistle is more app'1icable to
us, than to those, ancient Philippians.
We arc full of strife and vain-glory and
we are not seeking our neighbors' good.
It is "every man for himself."
Centuries of wear cannot destroy truth.

Paul writes that the mind of Christ is
the exact opposite of personal selfish·
ness. He does not tell us to cease to
look to our own things, for he knows
this would be impossible, but he wOllld
have us. as we look to our own, in the
same degree to look to the things of
others. It is another version of ''love
one's neighbor. as oneself." He would
make each a watchman ever on the look·
out, lest in thought for ourselves we

oyerlook the help or good we could do
for ·others.
Christ was humble. Whatever he did,

was not for himself. He came into the
world to minister unto' others. Christ's
example is, a love of service.
"God 50 l(Wed the world that he gave

,his only begotten Son." Why did Christ
suffer the humiliation of death upon the
cross, a death that was given to cri�'
inals? 'He was not compelled to do It.
He did it from choice. ''lie 80 loved the
'World' that whosoever believeth in hinl
should not. perish, bllt haye everlasting
life." This·was his glory. The name of
Jesus sta.nds first in the annals of the
universe. No <me else ever condescended
and humbled himself, from the throne of
heaven to the lowly service of hllmanity.
Large Is the life tbat flows for othera' sakes,
Expends Ita best, Ita 'nobleat effort r,na�le':iDevotion rounds the man and make. \.

1
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Sleet 'and Snow- Last Week
Stock Hal Been Kept From Winter Pastures for Some Time

By Our Crull Currespundent.

COLD weather, sleet and snow, is the i.���ed8 1'��tesIC�t a8r;.�wth:nlr::,!�d FC:;rii���report from -all over Kansas for last· worried about the wheat. A good manyweek. .A great many persons have cattle hav� been shipped out the last tew
b t t t d litble more than care weeks. Considerable corn' being sold ateen con en 0 0

60c.-F. M. Lorson, Jan. 80.for the stock. Silos have been a great Bourbon County-Weather changeable torconvenience the last week. Fellows who the last three weeks. Temperature ranging
.

h
•

f' ld d trom lIelow zero to spring-ilks weather,had to get out In t e ley lei s an
• with sleet, rains and tlooda. Ground covhaul fodder earned their money. ered with Ice and the roads almost Im
'Passable. Wheat stili In good condition.
Stock doing well. Feed plentltul. Sales
tewer than usual.-Jay Judah, Jan. 211.
Pottawatomle County-Weather change

able the last two weeks. Atter a tew days
of· warm weather came a hard freeze and
some of the farmers tear the wheat Is dam
aged on account ot th� ground heaving.
A heavy sleet and rain January 26. Cattle
under shelter all right but exposed stock
'In bad condltlon.-S. L. Knapp, Jan. 27.
Bepubllc County�One blizzard and three

���� ���e"tt��':, 1��t.2�w':Je��:�: "or;.�:.emg:!:k
�!�I�:oicgg�r;.f :fel�he G�fg'hln:I��'!!�Jo:��
treme cold. Approximately • Inches of
sleet and snow on the level. Eggs 25c;
hogs n to n.26; butterfat 8�c; wheat U.14;
corn 88c.-E. L. Shepard, Jan. 2S.
Ol'lQ' County-Fine winter weather. Quite

cold at times but good tor stock. Seed
threshing stili In progr�ss and the yield
Is excellent. Kaflr yielded up to 70 bushela
to the acre and corn 60 bushels. Stock not
seiling quite so well as earlier In the sea
son. Wheat could use some moisture to
good advantage but It Is stili In good con
dltlon.-A. E. Alexander, Jan. 27.
Bllel' CountY-Cold weather and ground

covered with snow, Ice and sleet. Most of
the Ice houses have been filled. Farmers
setting their supply of wood. Plenty of
teed and all stock doing well. A good
many cattle and hogs have been marketed
lately. Most of the wheat crop has been
marketed. Wheat $1; corn 64c; eggs 25c;
hogs '7.10.-P. O. Hawkinson, Jan. 29.
Hamilton County-About 6 Inches of snow

and 1 Inch ot rain this month and .there
Is plenty of moisture In the ground. Plenty
ot feed and all stock hae to be ted and
watered on account ot frozen grass, loco
weeds and poisonous water' holes on the
open range. Not much stock seiling this
month. Heavy Ice frost on trees, fences
and telephone wlres.-W. H. Brown. Jan. 26.
Sherman County-Cold, trosty and snowy

weather tor three weeks. l\oIore than an

�����:nt":e �Ig'i[e".�s p�rn� f�e�e�t��':; tfa����
and the elevator men estimate that over
a half million b!.lshels of grain will be
shipped trom here out of the 1915 crop.
Large crop also shipped out ot Ruleton.
Goodland, Edson and Muldrow.-James B.
Moore, Jan. 29.
Pawnee CountY-A little moisture lately

which was needed badly. Farmers think
wheat damfl.ged slightly during the very
cold weather. Very cold weather now and
ground Is covered with about an Inch ot
sleet. Horses doing very well but cows
not so well.' Plenty ot rough teed but
wheat pasture Is too short tor cows. Wheat
Is $1.10; corn. 60c; hens 9c to 13c.-C. E.
Chesterman, Jan. 27.

.
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01'ee18,. County-Cold, atormy weather
but very little anoW. Some cattle died
when turned In .he stalk fields. Many
young cal ves. The cre&tp buslne... Is bet-
ter.-F. C. "Woods, Jari. 211.

.

".ff.rllOn CountY-A hea vy aleet covers
the ground' and Is causing much damage
to fruit trees and telephone wires. A light
snow prevents the ground from being sllp
lPery • ....;.Z. G. Jones, Jan. 29.
en- County-Everything Is at a stand

still fn the farming line except corn shell
Inll and hog, corn and wheat hauling. Hogs
brlnslng about $8.60; corn 60c; wheat 96c;
egga Uc.-H. H. Wright, Jan. 24.
Linn County-Real winter weather. Roads

the worst they have been In years, A good
deal of Ice and sleet. Plenty of teed, and
stock wintering well. A tew public aales
every week.-A. M. Markley, Jan. 29.
0.... County-Livestock In this part of

the county sheltered well enough to avoid
loss:' No hog disease. Feed plentiful.
Wheat not Injured by Insects. A few tele
phone linea broken by weight of Ice.-H. L.
Ferris, Jan. 29.
Lan. County-Cold weather but not much

snow. A nice rain January 20 and the
wheat Is In good condition. The Ice har
vest Is nearly over 'and the Ice la from 8
to 18 Inches. Wheat $1.14; corn 60c;' bar
ley 64c; hogs '6.-F. W. Perrigo. Jan. 29.
Cherokee County-Having heavy rains' and

snow and the most dlaagreeable weather
lor' several years. Streams out ot banks
and roads Impassable, Wheat not looking
"0 well' since the heavy sleet and freeze.
Corn 75c; hogs $7.-A. E•.Moreland, Jan. 29.
Marshall County-Very cold weather since

January' 25 with snow and sleet nearly every

;��rh r:sf�tlr�·n�':.e�h�t ���u�:d b:���. cos����
doing talrly well. Wheat In talr condition.
Hogs ,7; eggs 23c,-L. Stettnlsch, Jan. 29.
Jewell County-Some severe winter weath

er but not much snow. Almost everyone
I. through gathering corn. Some tarmers
ar-e losing cattle with stalk disease. Not
many public sales. Alfalta hay $5; prairie
hay $3; corn 60c; wheat $1.15; eggs 22c.
L. S. Behymer, Jan. 29.
Cheyenne County-We had 2* Inches of

snow on January 24 which was good tor
the wheat. Weather very cold alnce then.
Corn nearly all husked and the shelling
haa" begun. All stock doing talrly well.
Cor n 50c;· wheat $1.08;

-

barley 48c; eggs
�5c.-E. D. Kyle. Jan. 28.
Sheridan County-Very cold w.eather. Ice

harvest In progress. Stock ot all kinds do
Ing well. Few sales. Farmers Inclined to
hold to their stock. Few settlers leaving but
u great many land buyers coming In. Wheat
$1.14; barley 56c; corn 56c; hogs $6.20;
eggs 26c.-R. E. Patterson. Jan. 27.
Graham CountY-A fine rain January 20

thawed tpe ground several Inches.. Follow
Ing a tew warm days atter January 20, It
turned cold with more snow January 26
nnd 27. Stili some snow on fields. Plenty
01 teed for stock which Is doing fine. Some
108ses due to stock polsonlng.-C. L. Kobler,Jan. 21.

Kearny County-Winter weather this
month and the thermometer registered 1S
below January 13. A good rain January 20
Will benefit the wheat. Very cold the last
lew days. Not much snow but plenty of
.Ieet. Farmers not doing mUch but feed
"tock. Buttertat 27c, eggs 22c.-A. M. Long,Jan. 29.
Johnson County.-:A. week of deep mud

ended January 26 In a freeze at 10 above
zero and everything Is coated with Ice,
making It hard tor stock to get around.�Iost of the wheat la small and not verythrltty looking. Hogs '8.70; oats 60c; cornl:1c; beat grade of wheat U.15.-r,.. E. Doullas. Jan. 28.
�Ieade County-One Inch of anow, and

��twefo;:�dfal�yhe:!II�ee3:m,:0::rl�01�:��:
��g;h�:�e YJ'I�d ,!tl��k cg�t�:a. we�;'ad�eb",[:�
l,een good all winter. Wheat U; kaflr 'Oc;

H':.��e:�;Jaen�g;s.22C; butterfat 2Sc.-W. A.

harper (Jounty-A half Inch of rain lastWeek followed by a hard treeze and �Inch ot snow. Weather cloudy last weekand free.lnll e...ery day. Wheat pastureWill not be good again this season. Plenty01 teed for stock. Wheat $l.le; corn 70c;

��tE�o�;e:da::�O��eja��;r 2Sc: eggs 25c.-

DlcldllllOn ClolUlQ'-We are having ourMecond do.. of WiDtel' this month. Treee

OKLAHOMA.

McIntosh Connty-Hlgh water and wheat
Is damaged by the mud. Hens have gone
on a strlke.-H. S. Waters, Jan. 28.
Pnshmataha County-Too much rain and

oats seeding will. be late as' the ground Is
so full ot water. There has been no disease
among stock this winter. Feed stulf plentltul yet and stock doing well. Corn 50c
to 60c; hay $8; eggs 25c.-K. D. Olin.Jan. 29•.
Lincoln CounlT-The last two weks have

been disagreeable with some very high wa
ter. It Is hoped the cold snap killed the
green bugs. Plenty ot feed and stock doing
well. Horses and mules high, from $.125 to
$200. Cows HO to 'SO; eggs 25c: hens 10c.
-J. B. Pomeroy. Jan. 29.
. Harmon Clounty-Weather rainy and foggywith a cold spell January 16. Some road
work being done. Most of the feed sold.
A number of bales of cotton to gather yet.No land to rent. Not much hog cholera.
Several hogs being sold. Eggs 20c; hogs'8.10.-R. R. Grant, Jan. 27.

_

C1evellind County-Unpleasant weather
continues and ground Is getting plenty of
mol.ture. Cold. foggy weather hard on
stock. Wheat In bad condition. Some of
the wheat has been pastured too heavily.

:::p:'��� .f.e¥'\�frl���hJ�n�n2�. feeders are

Garfteld Clounty-Much rain. mow' and
Ice covers the ground. All Btock has to
be fed and the chorea are about all the
work that Is being done now. More katlr
and corn will be planted than last year.Not much livestock changing hand.. Wheat
$1.10; corn 76c; kaflr 70c; oats,50c; alfalfa'U.-Jac. A. Voth. ·Jan. 28.
Pa;rne Coullty-Cold. bad weather the laat

month with Iota of rain, sleet and suow.

Not many tnt cnttle but quite a tew tilt
hOgH. Some plowing done for outa. Wheat
looking well but lhe acreage Is arnn.ll.
Quite a. number of pu bl lc HaiaH and !:ILuft
"eiling well. Oa te 320; corn 47c; kaCir 40c;wheat. 98c.-Fred F. Lej t h, Jan. 29.
Jlnr'.,ar Cuunty-Ground covered w lt h

sleet. Feed plentiful anti atock doing well.
Wheal slarlell well In the fall and has
turnil:lheti good pastur-e until now. It needs
more n.otst.ure. )'Iuny rurmers will tryalfalfa In the �prlng and I':IOW more Sullan
graBS than UHuu.1 as It "muue good" In
1915. KaClr, milo, anu feterlll.L Hc; wheal
$1.07; eKg" 20c.-Charles C. DePue. Jan. �8.
lVushlngton County-Some real wlnler

weather tor the hu�t two weeks, cnuHingmuch 8ufferlng among stock that wus un ..

protected. lluch rain, Bpi' -rreams have
reachod lhe high waler marK, Wheal I.
smau but the plant 1M vtgoroua, F'a rmaru
will be late In seeding oats as tlelds are
almost like a bog. No real estate changinghands. F�w eates. Seed oa ts being shlppetlIn trom Texas at 66c.-J.· M. Brubaker,Jan. 28.
Grant County-Some very cold weatherfollowed by a nice rain and warm wealher.

Wheat looks well and oats ground Is belnKprepared. FarmerH butchering hogH. Sev
eral public "ales being listed. Considerable
��: g:gll:::. tr��m�a��r�t�raf!�:sl�oer��:wheat being marketed and there 18 notmuch left In farmers' hands. No wheat
pasture to speak ot but the large crop ofalfalta hay Is keeping the stock In goodcondition. Eggs 25c; hogs $6.50; wheat'1.0S; corn 66c; kaflr 50c.-F. C. Craighead,jan. 24.

Gaud A,aiDst the Lice
There is no easy road to success in

the chicken industry. Eternal care must
be the slogan of the person who would
succeed. Many little chicks die every
spring from overcrowding, improper feed
ing and poor housing. 'i'he ,!uestion for
us to consider is: How many can we prop
erly feed and care for? If you can care for
only a limited number and Lave chickens
that are good mothers and have some
sort of a building to use as a hatching
room, you may not need an incubator.
When only a few hens are sitting I

fasten them in on the nests and keepthe other hens out with a piece of heavy
screen. I let them out in the evening.When a sufficient number are in the
notion of sitting I fix nests outside for
the layers and close the laying room
door, giving the room to the sitters. I
place several layers of newspapers in
the bottom of the nest before putting in

Washington seems . bent on

making the President appear
foolish. At the first public re

ception of the newly wedded
pair, the �Iarine, band ushered
them in with a nourish or fan
fare of trumpets, as it beralding
the approach of royalty. Such
silly pomp and strut is sicken
ing. Only Wasbington's light
headed sycophants can stomach
such nubdubbery. Flunkeyism
increases in Washington. There
"tradesmen" are solemnly di
rected bysigns in fl'ont of houses
to deliver packages to the rear
where of course they should be
delivered-but why the offen
sive empbasis on "tradesmen?"
Isn't a merchant of fal' more
real use to the world than twen
tylickspittle diplomats and a ton
ot gold lace?

the hay, and then when the hen comes
off the nest I lift the newspaper and
hay out and burn them. I dust the hen
thoroughly with some good insect powder and if she has been brought from
another nest I shut her in on two eggsfor 24 hours. At the end of 24 hours
they are usually settled down and readyfor their full lot of eggs. I find that
I get better hatches when I put fewer
eggs under the early sitters. I keep a
box of dust and ashes in the room for
the hens to ·scratch in, and also keep
plenty of fresh water with feed and gritand keep the drcppings cleaned out.
Our bens are Black Langsbanli. I like

to take the chicks from under the hend
as soon as they are dry and keep thelD
cozy until she is through hatching. Then
I remove them to a perfectly clean coop.
The coops should be cleaned and disin·
fected before you are ready to use them.
I like roolDY, well ventilated coops with
good roofs and heavy board floors. I
raise the coops from the ground a little
·by placing a- small rock under each
corner. I grease the old hen carefully
about the head and under the throat and
wings and among the breast feathers
with pure lard. then.I dust again with
the insect powder and my chicks are not
bo.thered with lice.
I do not give the chicks food until

they are at least 36 hours old. I see
that they have water and grit, however.
I feed the old hen corn. When the

chicks arc old enough to feed I give
them rolled oat for the first two or
three weeks .and ku f ir with separatedmilk to drink mornings and wuter to
drink thc rest of the day. Af tcr a few
days I make a mash using the milk and
bran as a part of their morn iug feed.
Don't give them enough feed to get
dirty and SOUl" in their dishes. They
certainly are disappointed if they fail
to get their hrua k fast food mornings.The bran mash is good growing food for
them, the same as it is good for pigs.Our chickens had no digestive dlsturb
ances last year, wet as it was. We
never leave a sick chick drooping around
ill coops or yards with thc other
chickens. .Mary Storey Whitsitt.
R. 2, Madison, Kan,

These Hens are Busy
I always set my 140-egl;l' incubator

and five hens at the same time so that
1 will be sure of 150 chicks coming off
about the first of April. I first selecs
the hen that I think will make the best
mother and put her in a box with about
10 of the chicks, Then when the rest are
all hatched I put them in a box about
2 feet square which has been lined with
burlap and keep them in this until they
are about 30 hours old. Then they are

placed in a clean box and fed sand and
warm water. When they are 40 hours
old they are fed dry oat f1akcs with
plenty of sand and water. The box is
always cleaned before each feeding They
are handled this way until they have aU
learned to eat well. Then they are putin a pen on the ground made of a pair.of wagon side boards. The hen is tie�
in the pen with the Whole brood, and
when the time comes for roost they are
all placed in the boxes again, the hen
with juat a few chicks and the large
brood alone. The chicks are handled
in this way until they are about 2
weeks old, then are taken to the chicken
yard where they are to be raised until
fall.
I have two large coops 16 feet long

and 2% feet wide in this yard and
they ate divided into eight coops.These coops have shingle roofs and
are rat tight with plenty of ventila
tion and light. The hen is tied with a.
cotton rope about 40 feet long in these
coops. The chicks can run and scratch
at will but the hen is kept tied until
the chicks are weaned. As the weather
grows warmer the chicks learn to occupythe rest of the coops until there is no

danger of smothering. Last year I
raised 380 chicks in this way with j�
two hens. In this way the chicks are al
ways safe in case of a rain as the hen and
all the brood are at their coop. The
chicks are never dragged through well
weeds and the hawks and crows do noll
bother. I always have a large percent
age of the chicks that are hatched and
always have early chicks to fry.

:\Irs. R. P. Sprague.
Colony, Kan.

�arketing .

the Duck Eggs
The demand for ducks' eggs at a good.

price is limited and not nearly as gen
eral as the demand for hens' eggs. The
quality of ducks' eggs on the average
market was poor until people began to
keep Indian Runner ducks and to build
up a trade in firat-class eggs. A good
demand for ducks' eggs exists about
Easter time at prices usually several
cents a dozen higher than for hens'
eggs, but during the rest of the year the.
average price for ducks' eggs has been
about the same as for hens' eggs. Most
buyers make no quotations for ducks'
eggs except early in the spring. Since
three ducks' eggs weigh about the same
as four hens' eggs, ducks do not appear
to be as profitable for the production of
market eggs as fowls. A trade is being
established gradually in some markets
for fancy near-by ducks' eggs which
bring higher prices than hens' eggs, and
the demand se"6111S to be increasing. Pure
white eggs are preferred and usually
bring the highest price. These eggs
should be marketed frequently, as they
depreciate in quality more rapidly than
hens' eggs, especially in hot weather.
The market for eggs should be investi
gated carefully by those who intend to
mise breeds of the egg-laying type of
ducks, such as the Indian Runner.

The most critical period of pig life is
just before and after weaning. Pigs .'

need the closest attention and watchinll
during t.hose few days when changina
their diet.
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Fn rmer-s :\1:l.H nnd Br('o("2.t" Is t h e grt'.te..... t l.�t��s1tied ad"erLtsing medtum in t,he ta.T'm paper (I("h1. It CArries t.he most c.lL"'Sttied adn�rLlslng be &\188 it glYes the best. resutt.s,
Thl' rate Is Io w : � cents a word: four or more cone.ecuu ve lnse.rUDniJ. 4l;t cents .. W\)l'd. Here is a $plendtd opportunity for �lttng poultr�'1 llveslock. lAnd. l!eeds 8.nd nur

sers stock. for �nttng ;\ fann.. or secur 11.� help or a .$.1tuath.lD... ""rite us fw- ;lroo! t.hat it pa..n�., E\""e'..J"ybody reads t.hese liltl\! ads. Try a classified adve.rUsenlenl now.

DiDU....... GAllES. LEGHOIL"'S.

DA.RK C RXlSB IXDIAX GAllES. F.-\.ITB CH ICE F.'-MOUS S. C. w. LEGH R�S, S. C. BI..A K )l1:SORCA COCKERELiS.
Olru<t"ad. Lewr-enee. KlLnsas. R. 1. bred ro lay &Ild .. I... CoeIr._ls &Ild pul· "Iclor E. H...kln""n. Randolph. Kan.

lets $1 up. GeG. PaUerMln., Lyndon, Kan.
BARGAIN PRICES tx PUREl BRED WHITE
Orpl.ngton& BOll 1011. P.wnee Rock. Kan.c. S. B. LEGBORN COCKERELS. HEXS

and pullets $1.0' &Ild up. B. X. Bold..
m&ll, llead.. Kaa.

.4.�ro�.\s.
--�----.--------

� BI..ACK LANGSHA.:-; CKLS.. U.50 EACH.

"\����\[I<';�:"£�:::1;�r FS��in"g�I-fL��" '1 ).I.rs. Geo. W. Klnc. Solomon. Ke.n.

PRIZE FEDERATIO:S BL.-\CK L....."G-
"h:1 ns, Wrlle )lary llcC·aul. &lk CiU'.

Kall.

---------------------------------

A FEW CHOICEl BL_-\ K lIIiNORCA CO K·
....'" .,.to each. Fred Speakm&ll, Tyn".�

LEGHOR�S. Okl..
G. F. Ko�h. ----------------�------------------

SI�GLE CO)lB BROWN
Both maU� Prices r",ht.

Jr., Ellinwood, K&Il.
AXCOXAS. PRIZ.1i: \.... IX:-.:l>R.."-. FI:-':E

co kerE"l� Sl to J�. �i;S's from tr&l1n('�ted
llen� Mrs. J. B. O ....ens. LlngerloDa'er Far Ill.
�Yt"" u b+ea u, lfo..

SrNGLIiI COlilB BLA.CK 1II1NORCAS. ,nTH
me &Ild Qua lit,.. Cock....18 U.n. H. B.

WHITE' LEG· Dunl.p, Liberal. KaD.
U.OO up. AI"",Fl'RE BRED BLACK L.4.NG·SH."'.... OOCK· SPONG'S C�":= l.�

Oliier:.l, and pullet&. J.nl� Bunrt., Oro,.... spt;::.�s. haDat•. KLn.
---------------------------------

SHEPPARD'S STH_\I:-; S.
non. set t.er-s, Blrd,; a.nd

B''Q(''h�)e Srlrlns Br, ncb
Ced..rvate. Ka.n.

C.• 'N�XAS:
t"gt;'s for sa ie,
Pou 1 trr F"ar�

BLACK.. WHTTE AND BUFF ML"ORCAS.
l� .....mlum... St.t., sho.... C. H. Bar

CHOICE SINGLE COlllB BUFF LEGBORN lholome •• Wlcblta. Ka...
"'""k l� for _Ie '1 eLCh. 6 tor ». Y. P.

Job Saroavllle. Neb..

EGGS. EGGS. ROSE COlllB WRITE LEG- PUlli: BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·
horn.. 1M tor n.M: 10. for f"". SIW .rels belter th&ll ever. llrs. A.. Gfeller.

for U%.M. lIrs. B. £. WoodWLrd. SUD.IlY Chapm&ll. Kan.

D.U Farm. LamoDte. KG. -----------------------------------

GOOD SCORl�G BIG BLACK LA.."IGSBAXS.
I>UAranl ..o>d to s...... H. Oaler(_ Hedrick.

lou-a.. LET liB BOOK YOUR ORDERS
Stuale Comb Black 1Ilnorc. ea&&

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. K1.7LPS rleht. Ed. Leeeh. Randolph. K.n .....s,
alraln. prlo:e winner&. ,1.01) LIld Up,,'ards.

Ono Borlh. Plains. K&Il,LiRi.. B���_K :i�� ��I��ekj�.GSfltT'JIS.CI��
PM.rl. :\10.

LIGHT HR.\U�"8 G .

BA..RGAI�S IX UGIrr BR.'B)lJI.S.
R_ CIL)' VlI r, Ken.

FOR
Price

OaPINGTONS.

LIOHT BR.HBI.�
- COCKERELS OXE 100 EXHIBITIOX A.XD UTILITY CALS. S�GLE COllB BU..!':' LEGBOR."I '�""'S BUFF ORPINGTON COCKBRELS ,L••: S.

oIou.r. Satista Lion Jl'&-MUlI""d. DenxiI sr.oe 10 $;;.00 each. .John Lo"eU� K.... JOh� ��dR!� l:!..a. �. 10(l ecas t.. PelUer. OODconlia" JtLD..
B_Uer. Elk Qt.". Ol<IL lIn,;lIe. Kaa.

A. 11.

BR.-\DSH.-\W·TESTERLAID SI:'\'GLE COXS

.... TTEXTI0�. TBOSE DESIRl�G SUPE- C":'��s �f:,o��.. �m:cRJ',:llj:POJ:; WHITE ORPINGTONS. EOGS OR

r or B ack �sha.n", Try mille. lAe K
chick&" qua.UU. YitaUty, �r.

H"ndriclii_ BlIllnr.-.:IIIo.
.n.

_Io_Ia.__K_aD_. _

HI H. GLOSSY, GREEX. PURE BRED FU�ho�L����!!. �?u.���� SIXGLE COllB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-
Blark LLngs.b&ll cock�rel.s. lira. Geo.. W. shape. ""lor. Tic _eh.. lin!. ClLas. R-. enola from· tint prIM pea. Earl ..Fallla,

She-arer. La .-ren_ K&Il, BNROb. Kaa. _L_UI'Ll'__,_KLa. _

'Wg:I! S���;. CG��<;;;,i t-aJl�A H_ :!orRs. P�;;_; .?:'�D�:�sK fb'o"lr.;>'t� �.,Ib: S���!I::OWnw�!rf ��r.?R�rtl1il; WHTTE ORPINGTON COCKIi:RIlLS FOR

YOU B Y THE BEST BABY CHICKS FOR E::!. �.:. per setUn&. lIlrs. Geo. Kel.ala. �M!:�trt-K.!"DaTSlde Bn Farm. Box B. A�::' :l�? &Ild 1%.50 .aeh.. D. B. BoFt.

t:be 1�11_ m�n'E'.". GUArLntH"d ..nod �hipped
any... lI"" from ("oJ1\\ 11 Hatchery. Smith
CeDt..e.r. �RIlsa..._,

PRIZE WIX:s'I:sG. LATIXG. PATI�G. SI�
ct. Comb White Leah....... IOld c:hc:ap at

Col.-aU.. Smith Center. ItaIl.
LIGHT BR.tinIAS. BIXE RrBBOS. CUP

BLAC& LA.."GSBAXS. PULLSTS .LVD
....aerL Ec:!rs tor .ale. Calit torB-pre.. co"Ii:.�I. f'or ....1.. 1Ilrs. . .J. B. Stein,11st. Adolph Kn( erle. SaHsbur-y. 0.. •

Smith CeDt'H. Ea.b..
_

lIAM.)IOTB Pt:RE BRED LT. BBAR)I_-\
coclrrrela U.OO. a"ns &.D,I p..Heb $1......

E"R $1.56 per 15. Mrs.
.'

T. Wrlsht. Geuda
Sprlll_ Ka.a•. R'_ X<l. _

SI�GLE COllB WHTT. LBGHORN COCK·
erel.. Y_ straiL ,I.eo &Ild U.'" each.

Adolph Bua. llcPh......n, ItaIl.P'CRE BLOO;) a;.:_-\VY BOXED BLACK
LlUll('Shan eockerets, PU&Ilteed.. Ch&&

Leeper-, Harl'H'..K....
PURB BRED ROsB COJIB WHITE LEG

BLACK 1...'-'iGSJUN COCKERBL8; GOOD "':::-:.��. '�:i"':. tJ.:ra'::;"'oe,� In

epeclmens .1 �bla price&. W. S. 1..
D.,·is. Nlck�... K....

--------------------.--.----�-----�-

TRuE: SICTLIAS Bt:TTER 'CPs. SE..'iD
for nltJ!:'!Tat�d foldt'"r giving' '\�a.lu&ble tn

fOnD&tion of trond"rfuI Ia..,.t� .tnLlll. PM»-

�.::��� h�p�.e,\,:, �th R���"b����
li:&a.

BAB,. CRICKS.

BLACK LA.:o."OSBA." EGGS FROll SAN
FrlUl tsco ...-lnDen �.'h) for 1� Naxt

rhol U.OO for 15. Range flock $6.00 for
BABY 'BI K5O-II.OO 1-"'OR 1�1'- (SE1'A' 1 O. Wbile La.ngab&ll eg·tr. JS.le (or 15.. B.
ra.te (arms.) ng 0 ers no,,", Ba.rred �L Pa1mer. Florent'e. Ra.n..

Roc.l<s, hode 1,1. d Red. \"\olIe W:;1ln· BARllE-'i-FRA."'TZ WL'JTBR LAYERS.
dot�es. _ nl<le C"lnb \\·hi�. lA.Khorn.... 1!..,. BLACK L_4.="GSBA.V COCKERBLS.

FROlll
Single Comb White lAchorD& Select�

oeD"'" Brof! r chid..... S'" eelS. ". ship I high tOCOrl.ng •...,., Iarce. �ltll:r Iaarda, cocke�l. $1.50. PulI.ts '1.50. BeDS $I.M..
stronK chf�k. tho, 11,·- R"pr "" plLld. LI'-e !;OO rolor. "beD ....rltin. tor prleee de- Jno. lIIclleen. JeUenon. Kan.
delf".,ry !;"UlLnLDtM'd. AUro.d YOUO!!. Wa.k.e· � r!be ..-hal :rou ,...,nt. r thllU I e&Jl IIIllt
field. KILn. )"ou. Thos.. BUlley. lll.aple Blll, K.... PtJRE Sl."GLE .COlIB WHITE LEGHOR�

c:ocker.ls, FraDu-Y....rlald "train. $1 to
12.. Eaa... Youag·Fr&!lU-Yeslerlald &rains
54 per 100. C. G. Cook. !.:rona, Ken..B.\s"T.Uls..

BUFF ORPINGTO:S COCKERELS.
Jord&ll. lIIaabattaa, K....

ROSE
sale.

COllB BLACK JllNORCAS
BOll 100. Pawnee Rock. Kan.

FOR

WHITEl ORPINGTQ."f COCKElR£LS S! TO
ss. lIrs. Belen 1.111, Kt. Bope, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. WINNERS. EGGS
U setUUC. W. Kohl.. Tat•• C.nter. K&Il.

BABY
Sharp.

SI�GLE COlllB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·
erela ,1.1i0 and $1.10 .ach. lira. N.lUe

La...yer. Grenola" K&a.

'WBITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. LARGK
bone. fum ral__ $1.00 &Ild U.OO_ Yrs.

·Geo. Walker. Alden. Ka...

BOOK ORDKRS NOW FOR WHITE ORp·
lngton baby chllt .nd eg.... For prices

WTSTERLAY S. C. WHlTEl LEGBOIL'iS. write Cbaa. Kift&. Sa,... K&Il,
Br.d tor egp exclusively. Baby "hlck.&

hatch1ng ea.... stock. orders booked now.
Write us. Barlow � So ...... Klnaley, Ka...

E�GLISH A.'''D AllERI,CA.'" WHYTE LEG-
borns. Free booklet teUa h01l" I eet .ggs

In wl.nter. )(y practical experience. Egg.
for hal"hIUC. StmDy Slope Farm" llGrrLtoon,
0klL.

FI.'E ROOSTERS-BUFF
en lea. F\oreDce. K&Il,BUFFAXD PARTRIDGE COc:HD<. IF

,... w-&nt qll&Jltr. "rite ]IL Llenard. BlUT
S. C. W. 'LEGHOB-'i COCKERELS0Ll<. K&a.
W. R. BlJdretlL Oswego, Kan. EGGS-FROll SINGLE COlllB WHITE

Legh......... eo. birds. wl.nter layers. Order
.....tJ'. demand ... laq-e last year. Sold
tor ..ttiftll' every month. Tbol B. Wolfe,
GoD ..'ay S� KLa.

--------------.-----. -------------------

TIP rop ROSE COlllB BRO� LEG
borns, .J. E. It"rI&ht, WUmore. KILn.

RL'"XlIo"El!' DUCKS. crp WL"""'ERS. BURT
W1lJte. Burllns-a.me. KB.ll. S. C. W. LEGHOB-" COCKERELS. FR.L''TZ

straln. W. D. Lorimer. Olatbe, Kan.
FAWN _-\S"D WHITE IN"DIlL'i RU!-ISEP.

dra.l<es $Lto. 0l'CaJ' K.Uer. Le RoY. Kan. CHOICE BUFF LEGHOR."l COCKERELS.

85 FAW:S WHITE R'CX�ER Dt::CX:5. ....00.
Silt $S. Pea.rl Baine&, R-.ua., K&a.

Winners.. Mrs. Ben .M ttle.r. :\e.-t,on.. Ka,.n_
B'C"FF

'rV:O{;:-=D d:�:S F.A.';P �:: 1 up.

Lura.'f. Ka.u.

PRIZE lVIXNING 8INGLB COlllB WHITE
LegharBa. Codtenla U.M. Ec&s fLOO per

U. Rhod. Island Beds. Barftd -Boclu! IUld
White Leehorn chicks $U.50 per let. W. P.
Strole, B_"_le. K&a.

MLEGr_ HFORB� .$eOmC!:.ERF�lorPO.!J-Alla... ,SISGLE COJIB BUJI'II' LBGBOR."S WO�
�,.. '. • n y� . � ...

Ll WIchita. � show. To� F_ratlOJI
Bhow. Emporia ....... IIlcheK aeortuc p@n
In Hoho. mo.... StoclI: &ad eus �nable.
lin. B. A.. au- Bolt-. K&a.

FL"E: PCRE BRED S. C. BROW� LEG·
h,,", hellA n. dO&. Faal Grill, Bt18won.h,

Kan.
FA�-N AXD WHITE RU�="ltB. DRAKES
"LOt e·ach. ;; for $5.00. Gilbert Brush,

BlDT Oalt. K&JI. OUR s.c. BROWN LBGBOR.V HE....S BA'll
the egg-IannI' habit. z... from ......

rtraln ...-m improve 70ar nock. Fertility
guaranteed. Kgn 1....S. iO-$3. 15-$1.
Det..-lI.r Egg Farm, .1._0. Ka.n..

1;. c. WHITE LEGHOBX COCKEBELS. ,
TRUE IXnJ.... X RC:>''"XER5. FIRST AT tor $5.0'. 'lIra. BlliIt """'_e, Delph_
K.aa.u; C! ty. !;; 7 elf;J; "",om ,-aJ"lULb) e Kaa.

etre.la.r. F.-. �ru<k: )lUI.. Saklha. ------------------------------- _

K&a. ROSE COllB BROWN LBGBOR:!\'S. COCK-

LIGHT FAlII'"X, "HITE EGG. R"C":>,;o.."£B-<;' erea $LIlU _eh.. W. Giroux.. CoDeonl1a.
St:edt from .."rid'. �d b<>ldlng petu<.

Kan.

Egp _ low &i; " ••&i per blllldred. Wrhe
-----------------------------------

for � Geo. F. WrlghL KIo..- .... Ka.n. L'f' g��:�AB.,:>�.•�t:....,�
for S.s.OO.

OUR SINGLB COlllB WHITB LEGHOR.VS
w_ � aDd thml ..-Jlet. lllate fair, UH.

Second pea. _4 Lad third Ilea. fDurth
coelr.enl B.� 1111. a-Dable
priel!!&. n..crtptfOll'" req_at.. Ka.senberg&.
lI... Bope. KLa.

GEESE.
10 EXTRA CHOICE S. C. WBlTE LEG-
horn cock"rela, aeor!Jo& tS% to 15%. stock

de8cendant& ot egp hatched from D. W.
YOun¥s beat pan Uu. Price 2. S f5. Eggs
1. f! III!tttU. &. ,8 h1llldre<L P. l.. S....ford.
M.aJlhlLttan., K&a.

GOOD PCRE SL"GLB COlllB WHITE LEG-

FOB SALE-LA.RGE THOROUGHBRED
bor= Cockerels $1..50 up. R. E. D..yll!,

'1IOhtte ElI1.bd.eD gaD ers. Mrs. Rersc.hel Blolt.on. Ka..n.

P....uA Ha.en. K.an.. R. R. !I:o. 1·75. -S-r-�-G--L-E----C--O-lIB------w--H--r-T-E----LE-GHOR.."I5. S.�er!'i. itE?���".:,;-�!r ��f.KS&IldA��
Bl«"h 1!COrlng.. Eg_ )(n. Albert B.a.", Sired by Wbfte Cloud,. II1re ot 1-2·3·4 cock-

Del1lYCl. Kan. ere I Lt PaTI50M and winDers at ),[lstoourl
State tbta Tear. Esp 5e ...eh. .1, R. Stall·
lntr.. O.....�o. Kan.

H..\_IWSUBG8.

PGRE 5IL,ER S1'A."XGLED. lLUCBURGS EXTRA FIXE S�GLE COlllB WHITE LIDO-
.1 each. M.M;. Cburch. B-u,-lInguon. Colo. Ilorn eocl<erru $1-U. B.. VlIzaat. K.c-

Pb I?TjOIOn. K.a.n. HOW lCUCB HAVE TOU.1U'ST PA.ID FOR
eodt�18! Prepare D01ll' tew nJnete<;n

�'"eDteeD. Babe you:r own eocll.ere-le.. Eg«�

��t�!':.:��":����rDioio:s'?_
·Inc. G. R. lleClure. lIcPhenoon. Kan.

SIL>XR SPA�GLE:;) HAllBURG COCKS
Utd coekerel>; for ",,]e. J. I... Carm.ean, S. C.• Vi. LEGHOR�8. COCKERELS. SCORE

"'''''''''0 Fall •. K�n. M':::;h�a!�' K1_;;'''O to '!.�O. .J. E. Gisb..

HOmASs. GCARA. 'TEED S. C. W. LEGBOR� COCK·
erel S!L!.. Egg-. 10 seal'lOn. .Jobn Wal· FOR SALE: &lit SL"IGLZ COltfB W-HITE

L"r... Fall Rlyer. Ka.n. Leghorn hen. _41 pullets. IU)U each.
!O. codt.o and eocltereill _me Meed, $1.,9

5. C. Vi. L3(;BOEl.· PIJLLETS SlO DOZEX.! to $J.OO ea<:h. 211.0 Rhode ralelUi Rea. both
Good .nnt.er ,lalvl,,'C ..took. )f.r.... G_. E. combe male and tem.ale. f1..50 to U.I)O each.

M.artln. A.tticat., Kan.. R. Xo. l. Key,,�';ne Poultry ·Tarda. LIncoln, XebraJllta.

TBORO GHBI'tED HOLDA..-":S. COCKER·
eiti. pu)]e�8 ebeap. MrlS. A.u!!rU1i!t Sm.th.

CleburDe. K.am..

HI{])UDA.."<-S: SIX HE"XS A.....'D F1YE DOCK
er�ls fOT we or exchillnge f,OT VVbjte

Roelu<. Alfr,eCl \rollm�. BTon80U, Kansa...

BOUDA."S DEPE�"1)A.RI.E_LI�_g BRED
oodLerell;. yearJjllg h.,ne Uld puH..u. "tlllt�· ,

'al:ul ,exhibl on. Prje,ea:: re.8.f.IOuasbJe.. Eggs tn
,_ U per li_ Salid..ct10D .._.,.."d. Elm
Fark �et, W. I... BuJilen•• 14<wren.ee, Ka,n
...

SINGLE COMB WHYTE LEGHORX COCK
e...,te. Fr<tm prize ....Inoln&' atoelt. $LH.

1!_09. 'era Day"", Wln!iel.d.. Kan.

S BOOr-ETS LEGHORS FABlI (SINCLE
Com White .,,,,,-I..lveIT). We .pecla.llze

In !an<,}, table egga &Ild f.arm ralJoed breed·
lnC k. trapne.ted. selected and bred for
e..1' production. Book yODr order no.. for
guarauteed e!l'P tor hatc:blng. Box liE •

IAWftft.ee, Kaa..

PURE S. C_ BROWS LEGHORS FULLKTS
.nd ,.ear otd be... larIn.g. U.... per

diizen. A. B. Cooley. AN..... Colo.

BUFF ORPINGTON5. A CHOICE LOT OF
cockerels &Ild eockB tor _Ie. C.n please

you. Aa.cwrt Pete,.,..,n. Churd&ll. row..

THOBOUGHBREID S.- C. BUFI" ORPI�G
tons. Cockerels $%.00 .nd U.5G each. PuI·

leu $1.". ]IL L. To�, Sawy.r. Kan.

BUFF ORPlNGTONS. SBOW A.."D UTIL
ity alOCk. ReaaoDabl. It tal<c.. 8()()n.

PleaaaDt}lUl Poultr:r Farm. EUinwood, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFI" ORP�G
ton eaa. fL•• per 15. $6." per lie. De·

Uyered, J. A. Bluan. 8ta. A. Wichita. Kan.

FISHBR"S SINGLE COKB BUFF ORP�G
to..... Baas $5 per lto. P.n .gg. nand

$3 __ ..tttagL F... Fieber. WU80a. Kan..

BUFF ORPL"GTON8 FOR SALE. BRED
from the best bl_. a- blrdL Bens f1.50.

Cock.erels U.OO. lirL Clara SLrkr. C....bln.
'KLD..

S. C. BUFP ORPI:sOTONS. 1ST PRIZE
__ Topeka State Fair cockere18 $1

to f1.M. lIlra. O. W. llUler. OYerbroolt.
K&a.

%U BOG STRAIN S. C. BUFF ORPIXG
to.... ItO coeker.1a, hens aDd pUlI.ts for

....Ie. Ca� free.. W. 1.. Bardaley, �""Ia.
JOWL

PURE BRED WHITB ORPINGTONS. KEL
lentr&1lJl 8tnL1n. E... $1.iO per fifteen.

'5.00 per hundred. lira. W. 11. Patterson.
Yatea Center. Kan.

'WELLED'S BUJ'F ORPINGTO:SS ARE
the great..t bualn""" fowL They lay

more. crow tlUtter &Ild win $5.00 per 100.
L. S. Weller. SaUn... Kan.

CRTSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON COCKER'
els, Kellentrasa·Jack80n strains. Large.

11.50 to $1.'0 each. Reduction tor ""..eral.
Robt. TurIler: Anthon,.. Kan.

VI'HlTE ORP�GTOS8. COCKERELS AND
pnJleta. aired by imported ..wck. Death

or 1Irs. .Jonea .......&MID for ""lIIng out. Thl
.Iock must tro. Write me. The Jones Poul·
try Ranch. Pleasanton. Kan.

WHITB ORPDiGTOXIJ--BEST Wl="TER
laye..... one hundred bens laid 81xty·fi,'e

egp on .Janu.ry ninth. hatching eggs $1.5Q
per fifteen. $7.0' PM 'hDndred.. Urb&ndale
Poultry F.arm. Butta Bldll'...Wlchlta. Kan.

O,'ERLOOK POULTRY FARM BAS 50 BIG
boned Buft Orplnrton cocker..... for quick

eale. U. Ii and 17 each. Ch..... Luengene
Top@ka. K&Il.• Boll Hi-B. Fne mating liSt.

POLISH.

WBlTE CRESTED BLACK POLIga cocJ[S
and c.ockereh. tor ..Ie. �, L. Carme�n.

X......ho ....1 ..... Kan.



I'eInarJ I, 1111. • THE FARMERS NUUL AND BREEZE
I'L'I'JIOtJ'I'R BOCllDl. RRODIII 18LAND BSD8. TURKEY&.L. IL lUIam. II1JL- F1BHBL 8TRA.IN WBITIIl ROCKS. BGGS SINGLE COMB RIIIDS. 80llB GOOD COCK- BOURBON nmn 'l'UIlKEYS, MRS. NEW-

15-U.OO. ao-ta.ia. 100-U.00. Two cook- erele tor 11&141. Mn. Perr, MoFall, Pratt, 011. Millin, Ku'n._I... .... .... Frank Powell, Buffalo, Kan. Kan.
----------------------

BAR.RBD ROCKS.
ball, Okla.

BUll''' ROCK COCII[SR1IIL8. II. L. STaPR-
WRITE ROCK COCKBRlIlr.S. BIO BONIIID, CHOICE ROSB COMB RIDD COCKIDRIIILS THOROUOHDRIDD BOUlIBO:-l nnos. FA '{

aM, Oardu City. Kan.
rarm raleed. U... , .. and U. M .... IIlmma ".00 eacb. Mre. JaB. Crookor, Whlto

__E_II_Y_,_l·_u_r_o_Jl_._K_"_'_'.
_

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $1.ao lIlACH. Conaw�', McPherson. Kana.u. R. F. D. a. City, Kan.
PUREl BOUHBON HED l'UftKIllYS. O. C.

Ja.mea Jen..n. Kinsler. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERIIlLS CHOIClll ROSlll COMB RHODIII ISLAND {{horer. l.owlH, Ku".BARRlIlD RO K �OCKERELS U BACH. $I.U up. Eggs In _n U.OO por 15. Rad c'k'is ".00 each. Mre. A. 1.. Scott,

THOrtOUGHBRED BOURBON nmD 'l'OMS.

M.... R. 8. Flah, WaTerl)'. Kan. ,4.00 per 100. Robt. Nylund. Scandia. Kan. Larned. Kan.

John Carroll, Le wt», K'\II.

'BARRED ROCK CO KERELS $1.00 lilACR. 50 GOOD BARRED nOCK COCKERELSF. Co Gerllrd)'. la.y Center. Kan.
tor ... te, Also egBa by setting or by 100.Prl<..... reasonable. Frad Hall, Lone Wolt,CHOICE STO K. BUFF RO K COCKER- Okla.ela. Be...I. Fuller. Blackburn. Okla. ------------------- THOR@UGHBRED S. C. RED COCKERELS. WHITE HOLr.AND ·1.'URI,mY 'l'OMS H TO

PUrtE BRED BAnRED ROCK ROOSTERS, lIl",tra gOOl1 utility stock. 12.60 each. Mr.. $r,. He,," ,a. C. O. Cook. Lyons, Kall.
pllllet.. and heDs. tine IndiViduals at mod- L • .1. Loux, Scott City, KanNua,erate prices. Thomas D. Hubbard. Kimball,Kansas.

PORE BARRED RO K 0 KERELS.ROllte to James Keal. Belle\'lIIe. Kan.

FOR SALE-BUFF RO KS. HENS $11.00do... Mrs. Ike Saunders. Elk City, Kan.

BUFF RO K COCKERELS U.OO AND U.OO.Mrs. 1I·&«.le Ill. Stevena. Hunlboldt. Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERela U.OO each. lIlrs. R. B. Donham. Hollis,It....

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS AT REASONable prlc.... Mrs. Perry Myers. Fredonia.K"n.

LARGE, DARK. EVEN nED, nOSE COMB PURE BRmD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-Reds. EggN 1& tor $1. 50 for $2. Nora Iley tom". J. N. Cueh""n. P""nvlllc, Ku.n.BUFF RO.CK COCKERELS BRED FROM Lutbye. Rt. No.6, No. Topeka, KaD.Frlsoo World's Fair champions. $6 each,elel(8nt breeders. C. R. Baker, Box M, Abilene. Kan.
MAMMOTH WHI'I'.m HOLI.AND TURKEYS.MrH. Adn POindexter, Mediclno Lodge, Kan,

nOSE COMB REO COCKErtELS SAMEbreeding atl our blue ribbon Htate Bhowwlnner8. $1.60 to '6. Roberts &. Baumun.BARRED ROCKS-COCKS AND COC,KER- Hoisington, Kan.t":�8 o�I·C::o�:y '::c':<. S!!':.t:sct�� ::'::oann,;, R.--C-.-R-H-O-D-E-I-S-L-A-N-D--n-E-D-S---B-m-"-S-T-W-I-N-'-Quinter. Kan.

pe�e�d�)':r�o ���\���mM�:�e�.e�. b:.r��iof;;,�,� WHI'I'm HOLLA ND TURKEYS. TOMS $4.Manhattan, Ko.n.
K!!"l�nH $2.60. Mrs. Ellis Purnmore, DelphoH,

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. STATE WIN
ne.... Free catalOg. R. A. Ogden. Wichita.Ka,n.

50 WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCKcockerets, $3.00 up. W. Opfer. Clay Center. BARRED ROCKS.K..n_
peka. Manhattan.Cockerels (or sale.

C.lay Cen ter, Kan.

ROSE COMBED R. I. REO EOGS FORhatching, satlstar. tlon guaranteed. $1.00for 16 or ,6.00 per 100. F. B. Severance,71 PREMIUMS, TO- Lost Springs, Kan.
Clay Center, Denver. --------------------Mattie A. Gillespie, S·,f.·�oR�0$�.�0.IS*tn��r8R�DT;P��!�E:..��I�: THOROUOHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZHInaon. ,Send tor mating list for eggs. H. V. turkey tom" $0 each. )Iuude Parker, Good-BLUE RIBBON WINNERS. BARRED Welch. Macksville, Kan. land. Kan. '

_

'1i0 BAflRED ROCK COCKERELS, "RING- en�:'Ck�r��: l;:::e';,':rc'!'s� i�s.Y���s. e�ee::: ROSE'COMB REDS. 4 COCKS $S.OO EACH, MAMMOTH WHITEl HOLI.AND l'URKEY8.

let" ..train. ,3.00. E. W. Caywood. Cllf-
man, Ottawa. Kan. 18 cockerels U lett. Balance Bold. l'hese Tome $4. M,·". Louie Lundgraf, Garden

tOD. Kan.
._____________ are bargains In even dark velvety Reds. City, Kun.BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR 25 Cbarles SIgle. LucaB, Kan.

-------------------da�:!no'"l':i c1.���:· I'i,°c�':.';��: p��:.tSja�:: ��� ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS P���s ��.�O� le����ar l\>1���i.Ti1a�1��.;;.�:Nally. Victor. Iowa. er!r:Dh.��IZ:n�l$r.���· :gu��etfor$1,;2�i1n�.oc�: _W_a_y_n_e_,_l_{_a_n_.
_

BARRED ROCKS _ EARLY COCKERELS PETTIS' BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS ST. L. Blatne, New Ulysses, Kan,$1.50 each•• tor U. Mrs. Ernest Rowe. Joseph and Kan888 City. Mo. Heavy lay-
BANBURY'S R. C. REDS. WON THREE

lewell, Kan.

�.g;����. �a��I��a�O����els $2 up. Mrs. P.
firsts and two seconds. Ckls. 6 for 18.00.Also scored birds. Banbury's HornlessShorthorn Farm. Pratt, Kansas.::F.�� J;�!i>Ce�ch. C���.r.E:C' Gr:;'I:': W�oInT,,�. Rp�fi�S·wlnr:;!�.M co��;r��aD, Cb:;�Eggs $1.25 tor 15. $3.00 tor 60. '5.00-100.EXTRA. FINS BARRED ROCKS. CKLS. Mrs. Ben Miller. Newton. Kan.W�I�t'!.': �::!..... $1.50 and up. C. E. Brooks,

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. DIRECTfrom Thompson's "Ringlets," In my breed·Ing pens. Both matings. Eggs $S, $2 for 15.Chas. Lamb, Cape Olrardeau. Mo.

WHITE ROCKS, SIZE ANt)
Satisfaction guaranteed. O.

CUlton. Kan.
QUALITY.
M. Krets,

PARTRIDGE ROCKS - THOROUGHBRED.Stock Bnd eggs. Edward R. Kelle)'. Pickering, Ml88Ourl.

BIG BUFF ROCKS.
Quality guaranteed.

Huelton. K"n.
WI:-ITER LAYERS.
Mrs. LI�yd €IIlrk,

BXTRA QUALITY WHITE ROCK COCKerels $I each. Catalog. Sidney Schmidt,Chillicothe. Mo. •

WHITE ROCK EGGS. $1-15. $"5-100. BABYchlx 10c. Excellent ahow record. World'sbest strains; Intormatlon free. Nellie lIlcDowell. Garnett. KaD" R. No.1.

DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. WINnero Kansas State Poultry Federationmedal. Cockerels. pullets and eggs. Promptshipment. A. H. Dutr. Larned. Kan.

FISHEL WHITE ROCKS,
Eggs for hatching. �Irs.

Burlington. KaD.

CHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLU-cockerels $1.50 to U.OO ea.cb. E. Leighton. stvety. Have some choice ckls. and pulletsEffingham. Kan.
for sale at 11.50 uP. Satlsfactloil guar-an-

BEAUTIES. teed. Gus H. Brune. Lawrence, Kan.
Elmer Lane.

BUFF A.ND BARRED- ROCKS. STOCK AND
eggs. snow winners.. Broadrnour Poultr.yYards. Haven. Kan.

FOR FINE PURE BRED BARRED ROCKcockerels inquire ot '" m. C. Mueller, Han
ever, Kan .. R. No.4.

CHOICE BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELSS1.50. $�.OO, $2.50. Pullets $1.00. UlshBros., Peabody. Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS A.�D PULlet.s S,2. Eggs _in eason. lIrs. E. V. Cordonnier. Wath na, Kan.

PARTRIDGE ROCK COCKERELS Al\'Dpullets. :-':oftzger strain. Prize winners.Sol Banbury, Pratt. Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED BUFF ROCKcockerels $2.00 and $2.50. J. �I. Thompson.Box 43, Coldwater, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. EGGS FOR HATCHING,prices reasonable. Write for Itst. WilliamA. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINEbarred. big boned. $1.00 to $1.50. �Irs_G. P. Field, Randall, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.quallty $2.00 to $10.00. Eggs In season.L. P. Xlchols. Kirwin, Kan.

PRIZE WDlNING RDiGLET BARREDPlymouth Rocks. MatlOg list free. Mrs.,C. N. Baile)'. Lyndon, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. PURE BRED. FARM
range. Eggs 15. 75 cents. 100, $3.00. H.F. Richter. Hillsboro. Kan. _

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK COCKERELSand eggs. Write tor prices. Mrs. Oeo. L.Ptrang, Jr" Wetmore. Kan.

&0 CHOICE BARRED ROCKS, COCKERels. Ringlet strain $1.50. 6 for U.OO.John Tatge, Wblte CIty, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS-BEST BLOODlines. Satistactlon guaranteed. T. .1.Embry, Baxter Springs, Kan.
BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM GOODlaylnB Irtraln. .75 per 15. $4.00 per 100.)Irs. George Fink. Eddy. Okla.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.Large, vigorous, tarm-ralaed. $1.50 each.llrs. H. Buchenan, Abilene, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS SHIPPED ON APPROVALSnow white. vigorous cockerels from selected pens 110t related to any I have sold.$2. $3. $5. I. L. Heaton, Harper, Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS THAT WILLplease you, hlg bone. yellow legs, nicebarring. must have room. For quick sate$2.00 each. }.{oore Bros., Cedarvale. Kan.

200 ROYAL BLUE AXD IMPERIAL RINGJet. Barred Plymouth· Rock cockerels andpullets for sale. Write for mating list andprices. A. L. Hook. North Willow PoultryHanch, CoffeyvlJle. Kan.

HIGH

MAMMOTH BRONZE TUnKElYS. TOMS15. Hen. U. Uuth Snowbarller, Lelloy,I{UI1.

S FULl. BLOOD WHITm HOI.I.AND TUllk e y toms. Mrs. Su ste Leonhert, Abilene,Kan.

CHOICE NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS,large and gentle. .1. P. Hertzog, BlueSprings, 1110.

WHITEl HOLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS$4.00, hena $3.00. Mrs. R. A. LeWiS, 'l'lmDARK RED nOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND ken, Knn.Red cockerels from good layIng straIn; --------------------some show birds; prices $1.00 up. Egg" Inseason. E. O. Rowland. Peabody. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB REDS. ------_-.....,.----------Darlt Brilliant. Breeder nine years.

151 BOURBON REO TOMS. PURE BRED. $5.00eggs $1.00. 100, $5.00. Satlstactlon g" vran- each. .1. W. Wright. Newton, Kan., R.:::'E M�:M:ya:H:h�:' ::::::rg'R:::-1 ::O:OUOHBRED BOURBON RED TTJR-"RedvIew�' Stock & Poultry Itas ckls. for keys. Old, st�ck unrelated. 2\1rs. Henrysa le at live and let live prices. I guarantee Ruth, Colon), Ka n,
sa tis taction or money back. A. S. Fellers,Hays, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED, DARK VELVETY,Rose Comb Reds._ Bean strain. 15 egg::l11.00, 100-$5.00. Satlstactlon gua.ru nt.eed.Mrs. M:onte Wtttsell, Rt, No.3, Erie. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. LARGE BO;)1'ED,well colored. and heavy layers. Openrange. Strong fertility. $5.00 per hun dt-od,Sate arrival guaranteed. Geo. F. Wright,KIowa, Kan.

BRED TO LAY THOROUGHBRED S. C.Reds. $1.00 setting, H.OO per -hu nd re d.Guaranteed. Finest btrds 1 ever raised. fewchoice cockerels. Belmont Farm, Box 69,Topeka, Kan.

ROSE COMB
for 13 year's.
Cockerels all
J. W. Swartz,

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS 25 LB. UP.Sntl:-4fnctlon guururrteed. Geo. Herrlclt,Osborne, Kan.

EXTRA LAnGE. PURE WHITE HOLl,ANDHens $3.00. Mrs. Will Jones, Wetmore,Kan.

THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTHturkey". Toms $5. Hens $3.50.Ilams. Carlton, Kun.

BRONZEl
W. WII-

61

MUS.

ROSE COMB WHITES. COCKERELS. PUL- FOR SAI.E-)IA�DIOTH BRONZEJ TUR-
BRODB ISLAND BBDS. lets, hen" at barg .. ln prices. W. K. Brool,". I,eys. Long line winners. )o(IIY hutch. goocl

���������������� Burden, Ka.n.
bone. �om::4 $5-6. Hens $:\,50. G-erU'uiie

R. C. R. I. 'RED COCKERELS. $1.00 AND
'l'llzoy. Lucus. Kun.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. BCORED U.OO each. Box 111, Inman, Kan. ROSE COMB WHITES FROM BEST
--------------

bird" (rom 88 to 91%. Prices from U.OO
"train a In this country. Cock" and cock-

to $5.00. Geo. HaaH, Lyons. Kan. S. C. RED COCKERELS. pItICES REASON- erela 12, $3. Egg" 16-11."0. 100-$8.able. Mrs. W. L. Maddox, Hazelton, Kan. Catalog. Col. Warren RUB.ell, Winfield. 1(un.

WHITE ROCKS, CHA�!PIONS. PRiZE WIN- NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS.ners. Sp ec la l prices, cockerels $3.00. Pul Reds.• I have bred Redslets U.OO. Eggs 17.50 per 100. Order dlrec They don't all score 100.from this ad. Wible's White Rock Farm, sold. Egg prices reasonable.Chanute, Kan.
Amer-icus, Ran.
-----------------------------------------FOR SALE-"RINGLET" BARRED PLY 100 ROSE COMB REO COCKS AND COCK-mouth Rocks. Pens. (1) full blood "Ring erels sired by roosters costing $15.00 tolet" cockerel ($6.00). (4) "Ringlet" strain $75.00. $1.50. $3.00, $5.00, $7.50 each. A fewpullets ($2.00) for $12.00. Mrs. rver Chris higher. 1916 pens best ever. W. R' Huston,tenson. Jamestown, Kan. AmerlC'us_._K_'_Il_n_.

_ROSE COMB REDS. TRAP );ESTED FOHheavy egg production. range l'nlseu. Winners at the :Missourl State Show and e·gglaying contest. Write for C'ircular. Ozarl{Poultry Farm, Richlnnd, 1\10.
EXTRA FI);E ROSE COMB RED COCKSSKI);:--'ERS BARRED ,ROCKS BRED FOR and cocl,orels. $2.00 up to $4.00. Eggswinter laying for 31 years. Best blood I $5.00 hundred. Fawn and White In<1lanthe world. Eggs $1 per 15. $2.50 per 5ci' Runner ducks 71. cts. Drakes $1.25. Mrs.14.50 per 100. Beautl!ul catalogue free. 0 F. A. McGuire. Paradise, Kun.E. Skinner. Columbus, Kan. GTJARANTElED FERTILITY, SAVE DELIV-ery of low priced hatching eggs. FromBUFF ROCK COCKERELS FOR SAI.E big boned. good colored, hea,'y laying strainfrom the strain that w'on'l 1st cock, 1st both combs Rhode Island Red�. Mattng llRtand 2nd COCkerel, 1st hen at the state Fed- free. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence. Kan.eration show at Stlilwater January, 1916
SINGLE'CO�IB EGGS-SUPEHIOR BREmO.

Rufus S. White, Sapulpa, Okla.
lng, range. hen hatched. fertility and safeFOR SA LE-25 FANCY BARRED ROCK �8��$��y F���,��.w�f�� �����;sd���P:��� !:;,��:I ;���er:�s .t�p!�: ��l��t 1�8�d �g�tl��mPrt�� Mrs. Jno. Whitelaw, Lawrence. Rnn.each $2 and up. Write quick. lIf. P. Thielen THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB nHODEBarred Rock Fancier. Lucas. Ran. Island Reds. exclusively. Dari{ velvetyLI�DHI00D'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTH rl�gO: 'i�lo":$��go.laf'.�� �':,,�'it "�����. S��IS����matlnga. Better than ever. SliTer cup tton guaranteed. ?vIra. Chancey Silnrnons,i�da.:';eleJ's�:�e�5.wlm�r:;: I�g��r ti�w. Pcrl�s Erie, Kan" Route 3. .

cular. C. C. Lindamood. Walton, Kan. ROSE COMB REDS. COCKERELS OR FOR SA LE-NA RRAGANSETT COCKER-11 t $2 B d t I I t els. sired by third tom ut Frisco, four nnd
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PURE E bl�u s�:ws •

and retalr!O% Pl:"<��.,w ���rsa:;d six dollars cacho W. IV. Stover, FI"edonla,
B. Thompson strain. Leaders of the world .• Okla. Red eyes and red pigment on legs. Kan.

.

Extra well barred. yellow beak and legs Write tor sub-agency on Candee Colony

I -.-------.---.-,-,---_--
$2.00 each, few extra Ilt ,5.00 each. Egg Brooder Stoves R W. Baldwin Conway FOR SALE-M. B. rURT,EjS, EXTRA
$3.00 per 15. Paul Olivier, Danville, Kan. Ka.n. '.' ,.

To',';,e�1 $5�r;�I�s �3.a"i�rs?oJ�ei". �I��!le�:�g��':�:EXHIBITION BARRED ROCKS. 1ST COCK
K'"'SRH.erel bred pen, 2nd pullet, 3rd cockerel RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
---------------------

Kansas State Show. January 1916. All first.
LA RGE BOURBO:\, REDS. WHITE WDlqS.

Enid, Oklahoma, December, 1915. Stock and BIG, ROSE COMB WHITE COCKERELS. IHllt to Heven-elghths white tnil'. Toms
eggs tor sale. A. F. Rusmlsel, Drummond, Mrs. Post strain, $1. Clyde Gilbert, $·1.00. hen" $3.00. Amo" Po weI'S, New
Okla.

GIrard, Kan.
Albany. Kun.

BARRED AND WHITE ROCK COCKER-"IH and pullel�. Won at Wichita tblll CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELSyear. H. F. Hicks, Cambridge, Kan. $1.00. Mrs,. Ale",. Leitch, Parkervllle, Kan. FOR SALE-RHODE ISLAND WHITES. Twin at the bIg t:tIH'tWA. Flrt4t n lid fourthpullet, tourth and "eventh coc.'kerel ut thePanama-Pacific Exposition. SlO('k for "a1eat right price.. Mr•. J. M. PORt, Colony,Kan.

BAnR��D RO('K COCKERELS S2 TO U, ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS AND PUL-tine show bITd�. pullet. and henH U eacb. letH. Bargains. Carl Smltb, Cleburne,11r8. A. 1I. Markley, Mound City. Kan. Kan.

;)1ARRAOANSEl'T TURKEY&
young. 'l'oms $5. Hens $3.Bell, Well"vllle, x an,

OLD AND
Mrs. Addle

THOROUGHBRED MANIMOTH BRO);ZElturkeys. Toms $5.00. Hens $3.00. D. C.Lnmb. Richland. Ka n.

PURE BRED BOUHBON RED TOMS $4each. PUre bred 'I'ou lou se geese $:!.OO. A.Sells, �laple Hill. Kun.

�IA;o,.DIOTH BRONZE
sate. Toms $5. Hens

Ra wlings, Eureiul. Kun.

TURKEYS
$3. Mrs.

FOR
Homer

GIANT BRONZE TOMS. $5. PRIZEl:-:ltrain. Itegistel'ed Duroe boars $20. Ed.Loc){wood. KIIHil('y. KUIl.

�IA"'L\lOTH BR01\ZE 'l'O�"·. $5.00. SHIPpIng pOints, Alma, \Val11�go, \Vauaunsee.:.\11'5 .. A. J. MOl':ieley, Alma, l-\:.o.n.

THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TURKEYS.'I'omf-i $5 to $7. Hen::.; $2.50 to $.1. :\oIl's.Letlln PaI'i{hul'::it, Plainville. Kn.n.

FOR SALE-GIA;)1T BRONZE TURKEYtom�. big bone. splendid mnrl\.lllgs. Orderearly. Vira Bailey. Kintotley. Knn.

WHITI� HOLLA);D TURKEY TO�lS $5.Hen� $4. \"1\'hlt.e guineas $1.50 each eithersex. F. E. \"Ventz. Burling-ton, Ran.

�IA}I�"OTH BR01\ZE TOMS. �5 POUNDSnt eight months. COI'reet lnarktngs. $5each. :'0.11'::;. Bert Cordry. Haddam, Kan.

BOURBON REDS. HE:OO:S 2 YEAR 53.50-$4. Eggs In Hen�on $3-15. Buff Orpington eggs. Mrs. P. D. Briggs. Soda.n, I�a.n.

MAMMOTH BRO:OO:ZE TURKEYS FORsale. TomR $fi.OO. hens $3.flO. Sn.tisfaotlongunranteed. Ml'�. vV. S. Reece. Lucas, T{en.

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT T RKE'lS.Twollty-flve pouno. tOIllM. hena fifteen.Tomfol five dollnr�. HrnR throe rlft:-". F. L.Pettel'Ron. Al'-lherville, Kon.

MAMMOTH '1 RO;)17.EJ T RKr:yS FORRule. M"�' tUl'l(ey� Are ,11'126 w!J,nt.1TS wher�O\'f'r :-1ho\\'n. 1 In1U1'tlnl'po to plenr-l or yourmoney refunded. n. )..1. l·ul-rott. Osborne.l(on.
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!!IJ.:nm.,u. '·.\RIKTII'R.

C 'Kli:nEI.$ lW Q\·AI.I,.Y-HH Dill IS·
1t\lHt \\'htt�� �l.:lr\. S. c. "'hlto l.1uHhorns

,l.\ll). \\'tll TQl1n. Hn\'(!I\. KIl1\.
I"on SALIll-ISO 0000 nan OWS. A"mn·
nllO wlllRhl suo pcuuds, 100 he.lIl ot goodrc,-l �t I'� cumtng' II ycurH old. JOil MoCullo.

l'yr\Hll), 01 In.

APPI.ID AND PIDACH THIll,IllS, G '1'0 261..:.
Othor stook pronoruenute. \Vrlt tor ,)rhaH-f.At! litH wanted. Onrnolt Nurtlory, Ouri\olt.JillU"'UIi.

\\,H I"� OHI'I:-;<,1" 1" 'Ol'" tJ:H III LS $1.00
to $�. .Ur\\"a,1 lurh('y�. TQIHtt $(;. 11i.HHt

,$. 1",)rj:'l! Ihl,.;.g�lhtor(f. C'nrltoll. Kuu,

FOil SA 1.1U-f'1ll1l 'H IDHON STALLION.
�'OHrl!. wolght 1015. I'hl..u lo Hobar-t H. .. \V·2.
nil or wrtre O. H. OOhltl'ul'. Hobur-t, Okla.,

lJl)X SI. 11. F. D. G.

Sl�OI.� (\...... �lll ,,'BITl;: I.El,H l1N ('0 1\:·
�rl'l:-I.. w utt o l'\.\kln duck� nllll llrnkos..

l"rk�" rig-ht. Clnrol\cu I..ehma n, �e\\'tol\,
I, �\ 1\.

WHII·I'OOHWII_t. COW PIllAS WHILIll
thoy lout ut $2.60 pur bu. 1". O. B.' Tyro.Oood .0011 but HlIllhtly mtxcd, H. S. '1'uttle.1'yro. 1\:8n.

THOI( I1GH13HEI) DO 111301" nuo TOMS, DO BI..1i1 S'l'ANDAHO POLI.ED HElHIil·
IHrJ;.'-'. w,-'ll built. $(1.00 en h. :\1�o ntce Cords Cor 81\10. Ono rtne herd bull. u.hto

Ian;\! l'h'11\outh HOl.!k ccckcrets ,1.\)O euch, eeverut youlu;or butts, \\'IU. C. Muoller.w. T. DUI\:H\\IH!. Lu lrd, Ku u , Hu nover, Kun .. Rt, N�. 4.

YEI.I.OW BLOSSOM. UNHULLElD, SWElID'l'
otovcr Hood 100 lb. Fur ahead white vurt

oty tor paature or !Je08. Snm WllklnHon.Huwtna, Knn.
�5 LEAD· SPl1lNGDALID SHOHTHOIOIS FOR SA I. Ill,
'6.00. 100. III !Julio. goud OIlOH, Including my pure$:l.00 eReh. Scotch herd uuu Alhell. ScolohmRn 366646 •

Lancaster, A. A. Tenn),Hon. Lurnar, Kun,

STOCK. EGGS. 11,-\ BY -H I ncs.
lng \'nrttlllc:t. ES"'8. $1.1)0' 15,

....hlcks 1 bl' euuh. Breed.lng stock
�llll�r Poultr)' Farm. HoUle 10.
�Io.

'1'REES AT WHO[.ElSAI.,E PR[CIllS. TRUE
to nume, Puckod wIth cnre. Frult·book

tree. wcutnston Nur80rle8, Dcpt. A. WeI
Hugton, Knn8flu.

CB ':E WRITE W\'_.\:-\ 0'1'1'1'> COC"EH·
ej� $1.�,\.. :\irs.. li:mnu\ Arlh\ld. :\1:\1\h:\(\:\1\.

"an.

ROT.' L \'IllITE:
�I. '1.'\\. M""

E ......

(,KEH·
Gi\l�sburg. FOR SALE-TWO JACKS. COlllING THREE

lind tour )'ear. old. Ten jennet.. One
whIte Arabl"n etattton, tl ve yenr8 old. Rob.
ert GreenwlIde. Black well. Okla.. ,

KAFIR AND CANm SEmD. WELL MA
tured. tine quality. grnded. Will all grow.U.OO per 100 lba., sacked. F. O. B. .1. C.

Lawson, Pawnee. Okla..

BA BY CB II'KS. BAllRJo)D ROCKS. REDS.
But! Orptngtrms, White Leghorns .10

cnch. Elgl,ts '1.0G. S. C. Black Mlnorcas.
}5 "gg. U.5�. RlverBlde Poultry Farm.
.13laokwell. Okla.

WY.':-;OOTTE
Sanders. M 111m'.

FOR SALE-UIPORTED PURE BRED FOR SALE, IN ONE I.OT, ABOUT FIVmPercheron . 8tRIllon. comIng 6 year old. hundred bu. high grado, hIgh yIeldIng.Dark Iron gray. Good dlspoHltlolI. WIll trade well matured. "Enrly Yellow Dent" corn.tor live stock. Ed GrImm. Wamego. Kan. G. C. Flllley, Troy. [(nil.

FOR SALE OR TRAD.E FOR REGISTERED SHAWNEE WHITE SEED C;DRN-A SUREPercheron mares or tlilles-6 'good black and heavy yIelder. Seed caretully selected.Jacks and one jennet; also one Standard tipped••helled and gradod. $1.60 per bushel.
bred stallion. A. N. Kennedy. Narka. Kan. .1. A. Ostrand. Elmont. Kan.

S::a.n.

BI.XE RIBBO:-.1 WIN:-.1ING BUFF ROCKS.
Single 'omb. Black 1Illnorcas. WhIte Leg·

horns. �1R.mmoth Pekin and Butt ducks.
....

oC'ke.relft.. d_rakes. duck15 an c, cgp reaSOR
abl�, Henry Blaue.r. Bern. Aan.

eH I
s: �I. t>eJ L E klu.nd..

Jlt. xe, 1.
Ran .•

A:-\D
soto-

1I'1HTE WL,:-\D
I",,-s. N'A_ Do. 1�

&l"'n._ K.A. THOIlO GHBRED R. C. WHITE WYANo
<lottee, R. . Red hens. pullels and. cock

e.....ls n.oo each. Six tine Black Lanlshan
cockerels $1.%5 each. Eggs tor hatching
".0\1 per 100. Mra. Henry SIegert. Black·
,,·ell. Okla.

EJLY'ER wrxxn TTE L' KEREl.S A:-\O
pu.H�t: a1510 t'g'g'S.. Henry 1... Brunne.r.

);f'''- �. K •.n,

SUDAN GRASS SEED. HIGH-GRADE. IN
speoted seed. guarantced clear ot John.on

graH.. 10c per pound. cash wIth order. L.
H. W. Terry. Lubbock. Texas.

CHOIOE YOU:-<G RED POLLED BULLS
tor .... le: big boned. stretchy tellows.

Registration certificate goes wIth each In
dl\'ldual. WrIte or come. PrIced to sell. R.
E. Weeks. PhIllipsburg, K�n.

SIL\"ER WT.,:-;OOTTES,
Wrlt� 1Ir-s. EdwIn Shutt.

-SE.AI..."TILITY"'
H.�' t H",I)�.

Plen.a.. Ka.n.. RED TEXAS SEED OATS. DIRECT FROM
Texas. Re-cleaned, sacked, seventy cents

�'��ntyUs:ee�d E�u;:': :'·aw���:��:n. Brown

PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER
aeed hulled $9.00 a bushel 60 Ibs. Unhulled

U.OO per bushel 60 Ibs. Altalta seed. choIce,Ul.00 a bushel. F. Anstaett. Lyndon, Kan.

FREEDO�( STOCK! FARY HAS 6 EXTRA
large Pekin dra,kes U.OO each. 15 good

Wnlte Plymouth Rock cockerel. and some
pullets $1.&0 and ,�.OO. 10 tIne Butt Leg·
horll cockerels $1,50 and U.OO. 8 paIr WhIte
Fantail pigeons $1.50 paIr. F. C. SwleNinsky.
B .. lle\,llIe. Kan.

FOR SALE-DARK GRAY PERCHERON

18;�allll�� t��� l�ft{a�o:t'havrh:o'::on,:;lg�:
trade tor fIrst cla88 atalllon not related to
my mares. .1. F. Rhodes. Tampa. Kan.

O�KERELS
1I. 1I. Donge ...

G LDr::-; WYA:-\O
from �ri"'f: ..1nnln$
k ["rill". Kan.

DODD'S W1HTE "-Y_':-\DOTTES. WI:-;·
!i;f'-nf &.nd 1 ....'rt?'N.. Dodd's "�hlte ""'ya.ndotte

J''arnn. G 1n.NI. Kan.s&A

75 HORNLESS SHORTHORNS. ROAN OR-
anle. 1900 In herd. 15 hulls. Reds and

�::ts. tr:l�;..OO ;'Mte�P. Ph�:�ls�"arOe2�' J::�� SUD.A:N GRASS SEED; PURE. RE-
bur)"s Hornle88 Shorthorn Farm, Pratt. cleaned, ottlclally tested. fa.OO 100 pounda.Kansas. No Johnson grass. GermInation guaranteed.Supply limIted. B. E.,Miller. Carlton, Texaa.

STt:RDY STRAI:-<. STRO:-<G. VIGOROUS
cockerel&. all Yarletlea-Pl)'mouth Rocks.

Red.. Wyandotte... Orplngtons. Leghorns.
[.angohans. Brahma... Mlnorcas. Ca.mplnell,
Hamburgs, Golden SeabrIght Bantams. U.OO
and up. AI..., gee"", ducks and turkeys.
Write tor egg prices. Logan Valley Poultry
Fa_rms, Dra\\�er 14. Wa)"ne. Neb.

p_, PoTRIDGE wY.':-;OOTTES. FEW FIXE
� '�N-b 'e:! at 'l.�O f'ach.. DeoB-us.-k

B:. lohcuMlI". Ka.n.

YR. OLD REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
bull. '76. 6 yr. old regIstered Percheron

mare In toal. weIght 1400. 1250. Yearlingtull blood Percheron stallion. weIght 1100.
U50. Sand. yr. old Jacka. UOO each or
will trade tor IIveatock. C. F. Thompson.
WllIlamatown. Kan.

IL\'ER WYAXDOTTES FOR
ale. Pri.u IDnlnc rtoclt.. lil.ra. A,1 ..ln

Y.""-"",,,,,- La.m Ka.D.
FOR SALE-PURE � BLACK HULLED
white katlr corn. Made 60 bu. per acre

thla year. I have aoo bu. Will sell one bu.
to SOO at U.OO per bu. Will AlbIn, Safford
Ville. Kan.

POULTRY W."N'I'ED.GOLDB..... "1 _'SDOTTE COCKERELS FOR
-.I.. FUm ra.nc'. prl«s, right. A. H ..

Tbomp;oo.... U*ral. K.n.
P.-\YISG I!C HEA\ry HENS. DUCKS AND
lee.. 11c. Turk.),a 170. GuIneas. do"en U.

The Copell, Topeka.IUL\-ER WTA"'"DOTTES. I HA '-E SOliE .�. IA HU'\\ ""�AI.K"RD�.cOO<! .

� tor ... Ie at prl� that _It. ]1(. W.-\STED-�50 SINGLE COMB WHITE �QJ ft\&'JB#&'iI1Y��
JL j '''e l. Bro".hton. Kan. Lechorn. and :SO Barred Plymouth Rock.. � ..... tAfe� _lie""""''''
Fl'RE BR.EO PARTRIDGE WU:-;DOTTE �:I�'" C�I�e� St!'r'!d Bo;.�a':.���· ��& de��t :.::tr..:.=.�:-.;:r..,:;.orUJ=n....�•.Nlo .! t.o Il e&ch. Sall.taction cu.... Sprlnga. Idaho.
_,e+d, Carl Bo ... llo•. Ada. Kan.

SENATOR DUNLAP S T RAW B JD R R Y
plants. $2.60 per 1.000. Famous Progre88lve

fail-bearIng. quality a guarantee. Sand for
catalog. M. C. B,ut.yn '" Sona, Route 2,
St • .1oaeph. Mo.

ONE CAR PURE RED TEXAS SEED OATS•

harveated, stacked and threahed without
'�\n. Averaged 66'rio bu. acre. Took first
premium at Labette Co. faIr. 60 eta. 'per
bu. F. O. B. Bartlett. Kan. Order at once •

H. M. BaIrd. R. 1, Chetopa•. Kan.

SEED CORN. LAPTAD STOCK FARM.
Lawrence, Kan.GOLDE.... WTA:-\DOTTE PCLLETS TO

lO8CELLANICOU8 POULDY.."...,._ �. II.�' tor n. $% ... tor 10.
PURE BRED SEED CORN• .1. J. McCRAY,D. L& ..."u. '" r. Ka:>... RL :-\0. I.

POULTRY FOR lilONEY ]l(AKING. WRITE Manhattan. Kan.
10HITE WT.A.....DOTT&S. COCKER.ELS. tor t� It 11 booklet 11\'lng valuable In- ---------------------

O<loC'.iuo. b�n.&. p"lle'.....eg.. PI�k·. WhIte tormallon about leadlnl breed... F. M. BROOM CORN FOR SALE. ALBERT
".T&.:>dott.e P&rm.. CIa}, Cenler. Kan. I LarkIn. Box 21. CIa), Center. Neb. SchrIner. !lads. Colo.

P'OR H�T-Hl:-;G FRO:\! CHOICE BABY CHIX. PERFECT FIRELESS HOT SWEET CLOVER. LARGE. WHITE. R.
Wbla WT&J'don II.U per 15. S5 per Water Brooder. Can't treeze. Water toun. Purdy. Falmouth. Ky.

'

I"'. P'ra.n.k lUYu. lil.r,. ..·UI •. Kan. ���on:r��D�lrcular. Kan ..... Poultry Farm,
GOLD MINE SEED CORN; GRA:DED;

"1'IITE WTAS-DOTTE COCKERELS. BRED prIce reasonable . .1. Maloney. DetroIt, Kan.
[reo pure b� priM ...tnnen. ,�." up.

__N. Charla Ge:ar. Cta,. C�nt.r. Ka_D.

YOUNGEST BEARING PEACH�APAN
Dream-Bears quIcker-heavier than any

other. 180 peaehea trom one tree fltteen
months atter planting reported by MI880url
grower. A Marve[ ot Production. Send your
name tor tull Intormatlon -and fruIt-book.
Wlnfle[d Nuraerles, Box 66, WinfIeld, Kan-
8&a.

IF YOU REALLY WANT TO SAVE MONEY
on trees-choIce guaranteed true· to·name

stock-send tor our grower-to'plauter prIces
and catalog-tree the day we hear trom you

;;:g�':.�� :::m�ng: t�� ":e';,� r�:esd�t�[s'gr���
Write the WInfield Nuraerle., Box 68, Win
tleld. Kansaa.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS $2.00 PER 1 000,
5000 $8.00. LIst tree. .1. Sterling, Jud

IIOnla, Ark.

Foe EALZ-Pt:RE BRED S[L\'EB LACED Gt:I:-;EAS. WHITE AFRICANS. S5 PER
WTa.::.dou.e ",xlLn earl,. batcbed. tarm trio. The Copea. Topeka.

PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER �.ndw tAfeAeadflla_ "''_''''''''aIr.a� .,nee n.�1I. O..car Ad_. Wells. Kan.
FIXE YOt::-;G REG[STERED HOLSTEI.S aeed. Hulled UO per bu. H. E. Dayla•• .,.,.,... _rd. ""'.. ormo ....m..rHou-'K""'Il...........

NorwIch. Kan. __-NodtqlalltweorUJt&ItPaHooUlI4onItt«LWTAXOOTTE COCKERELS co ..·. O. F. Borden. EMbon. Kan.

:::;_n �:f p�I"D':�l'" Si:::ek':, H.ACK):EY STALLIO): SIX YEARS OLD. KA):SAS GOLD MINE AND SILVER MINE BELGIAN HARES. LUTE CARR. GAR-
w. W. Edd)', Havensville, Kan. c:��:r3r:.n.K;��ced rIght., Ideal Seed Farm. den CI_t_y_._K_a_n_.

-, _

GOiLD�
!'.YO!!i :JT

�!!:l

HOMESCOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN
KennelH, St. John. Kan.

108iTE: BOLLA. "03. TOllS H TO 39 LBS. FOR SA.LE-.-\)IERICAN BRED SADD;"E
I"."" ;o.cd H.�. Be". I� l.O II 11.00. ....alllon... Jno. O. Evans. Asheryllle, Kan.

h...� S"hl� .DO=-� :,ell.!:'::'. )L E.. Bun. KJru
..,. z..,_,,_

SUDAN SEED AT 6 CTS. IN 100 LB. LOTS.
Larger quantities cheaper. W• .1. DUDcan,

Lubbock, Texa•• WHITE AFRICAN RABBITS U
pair. Rena Thomas. Canton, Kan.

PERFOR SALE-THREE REGISTERED HOL
Kteln bull cal\·e8. W. H. Surber. Peabody.

c;.c,LD>!." \lprA�DOTTE COCKERELS AXD Kan. S����. G�!�Sio/g_�: ::�?itli:'C lE:_ FERRETS. 3000 FERRETS. TRAINED ON�J-£'�. z.�'U �:'J. llembH" JL S. P. ---------------------
Orr 0 ft Id K t d bblt B kl t f tP. Gfior.... W. � 1£;. Boo,," :-;0. 1. llcPb.H'1 FOR SALE-POLLED DURHAM BULLS. • ar e , an. ra. an ra H. 00 8 or s amp.

eo: � PrIced rlghl. L. B. Streeter. Waketleld.
PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER

Augustlne'H, WhItehall. WI.. ...
K.an.

Heed. Unhulled. '8 per bu. 80 Ibs. C'haa.
Kelley. Kln.ley. Kan.

SCOTTISH. TERR[ERS. GREAT RAT.
Watch. pet stay home little dog. 5c lor

price lI.t. William Hnrr, RIverside. Iowa.
Pt:RE UNHULLED WHITE BLOSSOM
Sweet clover lIOed 10c per lb. Frank Renzen- YELLOW PERIL GREYHOUND. STUDberger. Greeley, Knn. fee 110. Red. weIght 60 lb.. No. 71 Regl.-

try number, Sire Greenlaw. II. Imported dam
PeerleBs Beauty. Tom Sheldon. Garnett.
Kan" owner.

rBIil"R �,. ,L'DOTTE COCK,!; AND COCK·
11.4-'1 ,'.,...�. FI,,,J), Pert�"'tl(jn TO TRADE GOOD FIVE YEAR OLD

)11'1\. )!.. E.. JobruwD, Hum· I '"gillter-ed Jack tor reglHtered Percheron
....'" 4,. ;;U", ,at.alilun. "-. '. WInder. Waldo, Kan.

�ITZ 'I1>-Y J...DOTTE COCKEP.£Li!. Pt:L., pon 8Al,E-A 1,[, REGISTERED PERCH-
.......I4.<a:..6..A '-"" ]n'1)"�r p ,,·tnne-r1!. eronJJ and Heretordlt. �o HtalllonH, tour

'J-T...t �b�..n I, ..... .c:: N.ah:. Y. e. T,=a�.. r· ma.re,... Klx buliH. So trade. Luckhardt
ot..:-.:.. D-lo: I. ,",,,,,. I BVJck Farm. Tarkio, Mo.

K:,}' dw.... ��II:
-

-; fPi!: ?��ltMg�:·�.�7..'�eri:r���e��n� .;��re�:'d
f"'-,.I ......I-\.t. .. � � t�. � fa(;·d.!/r.l ¥uaran· P�r'-'h!::r'-Jn )l.t..:1III/;n comlnf( Hlx: Nevers.1 young

.J i- '';�JI,,;W.alT. f'�,_# Ok'�.. J�(!MJ!.. (i(!I)Tf,e Belcher•.JetferM»n. Ok1a.

WARRANTED WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET
clover. Hulled SlO per bu. Sacks Included.

R. ReynoldH. EHkrldge, Kan.

PURE "KANSAS ORANGE" CANE SEED:
1.000 bu.heIR; 75c per bu. tor all or part.

Y. Greenleaf. Murdock, Kan.
,��t;..::::!f::::o�.�'fon�� "'':'''':."';f�!�PURE DWARF MAIZE ON STEM FROM _,.'_Ion.NOdl.JJlalltl/PflorUI...,....lfo""odDlllted.

cQrefully bred Heerl 4c lb •• bngs free. F. M.
Vermilion. R. 3. Shattuck. Okla.

YOU:-;O HOI�RTEI:-<
ll'. H. Olcuc, Bremon.

FOR SAI.E--DEMPSTER WELL DRILL
good a. new. PrIce ren.onable. E. S.

Rhode8, Tampa, Kan.PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CT.OVER
H ·cd. hulled SlO.OO bUHhel. Sumples free.

ChllH. F, Rel!dlng, Waverly. Kan.
BULL TRAC'1'OR WITHOUT MOTOR. EX-

WHYTPl TlI.OSAOM SWEET CJ,OVER SEED. cellollt condition. Install your own en-
OUllrtlnteod pure white. Hullell ,10 per hu. glne. Price $100. W. J. RobInson, Viola,

60 lb., FunHton BroH., Carlylo, Knn. _K_a_n_. _

WAXTPlD-2�OO I.BS. CHOICE AJ.F'ALFA MONSCO CONCRETE SILO BUILDINGnl':nIH�1J I nE SOW PT(lR, 11lr�t(JI13L11J TO Meel!; quote 10weHt price, Flenl! Hl1mple. outtlt, "Ix toot torms, scntfold. holat. en-r�",I. r'/. ','en dollar.. Wallace EJilnU, A, If. Y.uOemlln, Gnlne"vlllo. Toxll.. glne. mlxor. will trndo tor anything canHamil 'In. l�""�"H,
UHO 011 farm. I1'. N. Irby. '1'onknwa. Okla.

PURE WHYT11l nLOSROM FlwmlllT CI.OVlllR
a rOll (lTlAl'H1) HOT,STEIN CALVIllR. Heerl. hulioil lto.OO hUHhol. Ramplo" troo.

n�';:'1J,.1ilti!.:;.,.�:I:;.y�I"u.��,J,.:1 ..ftt::h, cratl!l1. Ch"H. I1', RoMlng, W'lVorly. T{l1n.

Arf...,." ......nt. undor tI". A...dl"a ",,11 1M In_"" ",
,,,,nt. G UHJ,'d. lftlur 01' t,wr" ("''':I·Um,. AU Offn'. (I tnnrt'
....,,, ,"..r1II)ft, No al.plul/' u,.. or 111 ... ,,,,,,1011. od"II,,..l.

llJUIIWr11:IUm .11llTUHllV BUI.L CALV,
fZ�.f1/j. I!lrO! 1'1,,11.. }l'llrn of Hoot! Farm.

J;I.qf. fl, I!n�tlllr, n"'I, A, 'Ilru.:r;Ii'. M,o.
punPl WHITIll-13T.OSROM aW[DlllT OT.OVmR

:.t1l·II'/rJ,A,!I'O f'ONI1!.H, SIX'I'1' 1.1 IlJAD 'ro Melld. 1J0huliod. 12 'h ctH. por lb. n.'o
'llI,(,".- frl)m, Rp8'lhll pr'c�" fo, Cllrl"tm,... pcr flu. "aekoll, John artnlter. N81�1. Kan.

(:tw...I/?" memmon". Coffltyvllill. 1<1i0.

Fon SA.T.1ll-40.000 POUNDS BIllST LlllA1"
tohncoo. Mall Mtnmp8 tor Hamplos. Anton

Wavrln. Franklin, Ky.
11'UUIT TmOmS anOWN TN 1'Ulll KAW
VIlII.y It'6 known fiverywhcrn nH Huporlor

Htock, Duy dlroct Itnl1 HllVO mlddlUllll4n'N
profIt. ao,," for catulOllUO lI,nl1 "rICII liNt.
·l(.IlW 'Vlllloy NurlfflrloH, Du" 133, 'l'l)tlokll, I(lln.

KmNTUCKY DlllS'V NA'rURAL LmA.F TO,
blloCll. Hmoklll, or ohewlllll' paroe' poot

CroPlltd, 4 III•. , .no. 10 lb•• h.o" ROlon
laU, HIlWOIiVlllo, Ky.



!i'ebrU&ry Ii, 1910. •

.4d__ '" .......r th�".adlq ....11 IM,••.- ...
• cent_ 0100t-d. F'fJIU' 0'- trtOnl/"ltf:rtl".,,, ..� ceJlt. d 100rd

�rc'QI� No dl"llla, 'lIP" or lIl_trat .-admlUcd.

101 '/1.. IMP. ,0000. 2 MI. HARVEYVILLBI.
A. Fiemlll!!. Burlingame. Hun.

FOlt SALtil-A Sl'I.El:-lDlD '1.1
neur Le w ls, Kan. C.·1D. RoecJ.

SECTION

I"on SALIll OR TRADE-CITY PROPERTY
In Cloud Co., Kun. Box 01, Lane, Kun,

FOU SAI.lil-17 ACRES KAW BOTTOM. 2',j,
mi. eaHt ot ·ror,ek... EaH), term8. ;So O.

Butler. Waiter. Okla.

Fon SALE-On ·TRADE. FOR WBISTERN
lund. throe Jucka, twelve jennets. Geo.

Stull ken. lIazlne. Ko.n.

FOR SAI.lJJ OR TRADE. GOOD QR. SEC
tion. In EIII. county. Oklo.. Addre•• W.

W. Webb. l"nrgo. Oklu.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
ACT QUICKLY FOR TIU8-lilXCELLlilWr

100 0.. In NOOHho Co .. one mi. good high

�����I t!0��' C� ��Uf{.h��, ��o�. !::W:�t",.:; zg
n. 800d wheat. 26 a, puature, bul. plowed
ror Hprlng crop"; Imp. and water good.
Worth noo.oo or more. Seiling price ,So.OO
a. Term. flOOD CIUIh, UOOO to $3000 In
tr-ade. bal. 6 to 10 yr. at 5%. Add. W. J.,
Box 20, Stark. Kan.

148 A(';RIDS 5 MILES OF CHERRYVALE.
M.ont«omery Co.. Kn.ntHlaj 60 .acres tn

cultivation. 28 acre. In tine mcutlow aut!
10 nero" In pusture : mo�tly all 11mestone
MOil; all tenced and CrOH" tenced; plenty or
good .tock water at creek; ctstern a.t house:
good {) room hOUHe, been built throe yrH.;

:��dn�\':,�:1 ���.��r ��elbar;.':.Odwf�HI��y c���i
.

above, chicken house and other Improve
mente; 1 mile to achool and church; l1.F.D.
and phone. Price '.000.00. Mtg. $2000.00
hu 6 yr.. to run at 6%. Oakleaf &. Hili,
Cberryvale, Kan.

BY OWNElH-IGO ACHElS NICE SMOOTH
Colo. land; good' bargain.· John Gal-

lagher. Arapahoe. Colo. ,��:':'::::.'t;.,::,�d:: :::.e"t::f.':t'lo:1U "...'..t�"'::
""'1I.1_ton.Nod....II'_or lll_�admIU'tJ.12.lf'op!��JDISm��f���!�.�:,;.Elfnq�i���

Sharter. Lecompton. Kan. WA:-ITED 800 ACRES PRAIRIE BROKE.
U.50 per acre. John Dalby. Banner, Kan.

IMPROVED 00 A. VALLEY FARM TO
trado for E(LJ�tern Kan. fnrm. Write Tom

Rllmscy. Gravette. Ark .. Rl. No.2.

205 ACRES SMOOTH IMPROVED VALLEY
2'h mues Emporia. Write. Terms. De

I!Icl'lvtlon. JOti. Mares. Emporia, Kan.

FOR SALE-320 ACRES. WELL IM-
proved. three miles to town. Price

UO.OOO. Oscar Brewer. Route 3. EIUnwood,
Kan.

Wtar:;;'E� ·Jn�m�r��e� fa�J'�orO:I�.ERc. OJ.
Buckingham. Houston, Texas.

WISH TO BUY WELl. IMPROVED 160
acres close to town tor a borne. M.ust be

bargain. John FI.her. Kingman. Kan.

WRITE FOR LIST OF PATENT BUYERS
who wtuh to purcha.se Datentn and what

to Invent with IIHt. 01. l nve nt.tonn wanted•

'1.,(J(JO.(HIO In prba�H orrer U for tnventtcne •

Send gketch for tree opInion RH to patent ...
ability. Write for. our jrou r- Guide Dooks
Hcnt tree upon rcq U(!Ht. l'ntentM ad ver ttsed
frce. \-Ve aSHlst tn venrora to Hell t he tr- In ...

vent tone. Victor J. EvanH &.. Co .• 8�� Nl n b.
W"Hhlngton. D. C.

OPPORTUNITY SEIDKEHS IN THE
Ozur k«, senu tor U xa rn pic C(JDY of the

Ozurk .�Iagazlnc, Sprlngflcl<.l. Mo. Caple" 15
centa,

FOR SALE-f.·ruED STORE. Io'JjJI!;D MILL.

gOh:ddr��UH\i�eHCHI:J �'iu�e::h t��e 81c���t��nOfD8����
nee». Lduu l auburbun horne. u five acre
tract with trult. G. P. Gill. 2012 E 6th si.,
Topeku, Kun.

AfllH':rllHcmellllf uruter- n,/" lteulUnu UJrll ')0. ill,..p.rl(ul a-e
• cellI" a 'norli. ,"(lllr or m(,rp (u/C,.rtlfHUf"� ccvue a wnrd
�!2!:.!�U;'!P};!!!9!P}},!;l�l';'���;��
LU:vI.BER. WHF.P,F. A:-in FlOW TO BUY
It cheap. Henu rne ter tat llxt to Box 1502,

Tacoma. \\"JI.1th.

GOOD URICK BANK A�D STOHE BUILD-
Ing 00-26 tect In Maize. Ok ru .. ror exchung e

tor stock or mdse. Value $2>,00. Cost $:l()OO.
Rentlng $20 per month. Will pay dltter ·ncc
In. caah It any. Adtlre•• R. J. Connaway.
GuthrIe. Okla.

---------------------------

GARAGE AND FORD AGE�CY FOR SALE.
located In strong auto buying territory.

You know the value ot a Ford agency In
such location. Big repair traue. FIne bUHI·
ness In tlreH and other acceasortea. Sell
with or without building. BCHt reasona tor
gelling. Money making opportunity. Add re ••
Garage. care MatJ and Breeze.

A,lfJt:rlfMme1lb under thlll ht!u'4Inq wfll be tnlrerttd al
r. elml", a word. Ffmr or )R(lre tneert trme "K cent» u. 'V':'fJrd�"u....erli.on.. No diaplall'l/pe or IlllUllratio)41f cu.lm1tted.

SQUABS. BI .\IO�EY. FOP.. A�IPLE PAIR
Mend 11.0(J. J-1orner ;Lnu Cr(JHH(;H. _EI Dorado

Pigeon F'a rm, EI Do rurto, Ka.n.

LOS'r on STOLI!;:-i. O;\'E SPOTTED MALE
tox or tn.dl hou nd. scar on tn sf de of one

hind leg. Pteaxe not1Cy J. T. Rankin, Quen
emo. Ka nxua.

STEEl.. CI.OTHES 1.1;\,85 ;;0 FEET W1Tli
3fl pl nx at.ra cb ert. permanent. ea tfstacrton

guaranlt:cd. Sent prepaid on receipt 40 cts,
IngcTHol Company. -lOt lIldland BhJg .• Kan
HaM 'Ity . ..\1.0.CONDUCTED GOVER);MENT EXA:'<I·

{nations. Can help you secure railway
IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EXCHA�GE mall or otber government positions. Tria.l
property, write UB, Blaok's BUHI,nesH examination tree. Ozment. 38R. St. Lout",.

Agency. Deok 9. Chippewa Falls. WI •.

LU.\IBER-WE SHIP TO 'O:-iSr;�IERS AT
w ho leaa le. Se n d Uri your Itemized htl la

for eH-lImalE:-. Lowest prlceH on Boli! 0' Arc.
cl1uar and oak pel!-!,tR. Telephone palcR and
DlIlng. �_cKee Lumber Co. or Kansa.s.
Emporia. Kansas.

13 A. TEXAS GULF COAST LAND TO WANTED TO HEA-R FROM OWNER OF
. tmde tor land or mercbandlse. state price good farm for Bale. State cash price and
and terms In first letter. Box 36, Lorraine, ·<lescrlpllon. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis. :\ollnn.
�an.

l ItlUlUNWOOD 'OlJN'.I'Y R�N 'H BARGAIN.
l.(h.'lltod tn the fnmouA Greenwood Co.

I'Htll nnd 1)"ptllre dlat'rlet. S mi. from two
.llffct'ont rnllwIlY.. tradlnlf om' shipping!lulnt.H: IhneAtnn ttotl: befit at grU8'!' and
Wltlor: 10Q ,i .. III r:ult .. bnl. mO(ldo,,; alltl pas- 'AcftlorH_.1l1a _dn 11110 /lNldlhl' tMII "" tR_"" at1111'0: 7B tI.. or cultivated Innll o..raolc bottonl 'NMlsQtrord.. FQ"r ......C)I"t!IM_rflQ.. II ..Wl"f'N;l.a·�1/llId ,:;;ootl nlfnU,\ lund, 1(; R. now In nlfnlfn toM�Nodl_plollt'lfPIo"i'llusl·mH_$,,(,_..·.ttcd.
r"I\('od hoa tight: "ooli tmlJr()"6ment9! AM.l ... -".

"",.t 11""" th� mnn.!)' tn liB In oth�r

I>lI.'-1 KOnAn! FIT.,A(S DEVELOPED. sa PER"nH" I l\lwO put the, rlQ down to UO.QQ pl'r ron. "ny �I .... Prlnto' .poCIQI fqr thts month". tl\,. (tulck �1l1Q. '/JOI' rurthor pnl'Uculurs �c ....�h lI1) to 1I".t(l1 al.�. Poatpald. KQdal<;.rlto V. a. C.mtren. own.,r. Yatea I'::ellter. Flnl.hlng Cempany, S1.9 Indiana A\·cllue.\.nn. hlcalTo.

OWNERS LIST EXCHANGES. WANT
m&rchancllae. large rancheR and Income

property, Progressive Realty Co., Greeley,
Colo.

16�u�g�.,R:asn::.!.P��I���7 ro�1! m��I;,��:k
hardware. Balance terms. Drenning Broa.,
Salina. Kan.

FOR' SALE' OR TRADE-240 ACRES
Rooks Co. tarm for 20 to 40 acres joln

Inf' good town. All' clear. E. A. Folso.m,
Webste,r•. K\'-ti: .

•

SHILL YOUR PROPERTY'QUICKLY FOB
cash•. No maner .. h·er" located. Particu

lars tree. Real Bletate Salesman :.co., Dept.
6, Llnco_l.!l. Ne1I.·

FOR SALE·.:....800 ACRE RANCH ON
Grouse .-"reek...utern Cowley county. 320

acre farm tn Lo.an county, Kansas. W. K.
Brooks. Burden. Kan.· .

FRlilE 320' ACRE COLORADO HOME-
..t�ads almost gone. Last chance tor free

rarms. Fine water. Rich loam soli. Write
Day aad Night Real.ty Co., Box 595, Pueblo.
Colorado.

FOR SALE-646 ACRlilS. LIPSCOMB
county, Texas, 200 cultivated, 100 In Wheat,

balance good gras.I::l, new improvements.
$12.50 per acre. Owner. H. ·G. Hadler. Lips
comb. Texas.

F.OR SALE on EXCHANGE. 120 ACRES
improved Labette Co. creek bottom farm,

want northeast Kansas 40 to 80 acres, good
land great sacrifice for cash. Write owner.
R. H, Denm!,n •. Chetop.... Kan.

FOR -IMMIlDIATE SALE: FORTY ACRES
In Fort Stockton. Texas. all under Irriga

tion and all la c.rop now: snlooth, desirable
land. Belongs to an esta teo must sell. Ad
dress C. W. Snyder. Richland. Kan .. Route 19.

FAR�l AUCT.ION. FEB. 19TH. 1916. AT
Syracuse. Kan. 168 a. improved, irri-

gated. bottom farm adjoining l\[edwRY. main
line Sant.a Pe: 7 miles S�"'racuBe, county seat
Hamilton county. Franklin State Bank,
Frank!!n, Ncb.

.

FOR SALE-SO,," ACRES OF CUT OVER
land adjoining the town oC Pujo. La. On

I he Santa Fe R. R. Price $1456. $1000
('ush. balance In three equal yearly pay-
1l1ent� fi% tntel·est. Address Elme,r Malles.
Humboldt. Kan.

I�O ACRES. 105 ACRES UNDER CULTI-
Vll tton. ao n. pnsture, 20 0.. meadow. 5 &.

b!��II��ll"�n �n��tI\��S' btii�l�'n:s.ro��n nl��'�;�lafl���
Hpl·tng flOWfi out near burn. lh mile to
�(·hool. 2 mt. to town. on rural route Rnd
telephone line. Prioe $66 an acro. Further
particulars. ndtlre�s J. A. Kuhlmnn. Ozawkie.
Knn.

1:'-/ OUTH DAKOTA GOOD FARM LAND
udjolnlng state lund which can be grazed

for u. fow ('outs per Rcre nHlkes the best
P"oposltton ..Dpen fur cuttle, sheep and hoga.
j'heap production ot high priced lnent mnkes
hlg- profit. li'or offlcil11 Infornlntlon write,
IIO)ll. ot Immlgrntlon, ClIpltal ES. Pierre,
Bo. Dnh:.

(;IlJNT[,IUM'AN'S CALTFORNTA RANCH.
11'01' IUl.le: ulebrll Rllnch. on 'Vood1nke

11 l>{htH. In sight or snow oupped Mt. 'Whlt
lIey. tn the 'fhermnl bolt ot Tu)(\re county.
t)\'or1ooking tho city. lnke and valley of
\Vunrthll{.o; 10 (I,CreM lemon�,' 60 acrCH young
1)1'11 ngoa!':!, '''111 rt'lIlk elden.! homo for wenlth)'

��;,'.lolgO�O"o'� ",\!�,.��.bl�t'::vC�""�.,",,,,�d';'::'cid1!�Ce�
'1'\llrno Co .. t nlHornla.

I should like to discuss a ieu- tbings
whicb, to me, seem more importaBt
tban preparedne s or cur ing the banker.
Take oil for instance. Oil has become,
i.n some form or another, alm03 , if not

.��o':.�::�:.'1.::::..�ro::':�li"'''''��o� quite indispeusahle to the farmers. In
each ina-rHo". �·o d-lgplaV t·VJ)e or tlluslrationaadmUt�cL the last 90 days ga:soline has more than

doubled in price; coal oil about the
same. Tbe oil Iln guates say cnlde oil_
has more than donbled in price.. Ad
mitted. But who raised the riee or
crude? Does it co�t ,1 cent more to re

fine a banel or ('rude oil costing ."3 than
it costs to refine a barrel costing 50
cents? If it do� then. at.lmitting that
the raise in crude oil was legitimate
would not a proportionate mise in the
iini hed produc b., all that the refin
eries jn. Uy sbould han'! _-\re they not
takin,!!' abour �:3 blond·money on ev ry
barrel of gasoline sold a present prices?
Let us look at the packer;;;. Take a

hog weighing 300 pound'. It will dress
out 200 pounds deal' meat. The 100
pounds offal will pa: all cost- ! haud
ling. Then if the 21)0 POlllld.5 of clear
meat el!- for enough to pay first cost
plu' interest on capital im'e;;ted, th"t

A�to ltadn" 1M•••",filfg ",m ". msertm ott ought to satisfy the p:tcker. Bllt does
......t."....,rd. Fouror'No"'i......-tio•••H_t.a "",'I'd it do it� The facts 5carceh' will beart'OcA ia«rfion. No di:tplCllltJlH'0r illu!ftratloll.1urimitt<d..

out such a conclus.ion.
..

PATENTS THAT PAY. $600.813 CLTE:-''TS Consider the millers: Two ,wd one-
mad!'. Sea.rches. Ad"lce and two books half bu ..h"L5 of good wheat will mak

g;eJon�i:>.Ec-.\·rooman & Co .. 855 F. W.."h-
(lne b,trrei of flollr. The bran and shorts

SE:-iD FOR FREE BOOKLET. "ALL ABOUT
will po,y lOll costs of milling. Then the

Patl'nts and TheIr Cost." Shepherd & \yholes:lle ril'e of flollr shonld be the
Campbell. Patent Anorneys. 500 C Vlctoc cos oi '2 , bushels of wheat plu5 inter-A_...,..."dnt",.lUGdlnv...m 1M_." ... Bldg,. WashIngton. D. est on capital in\' ,tt'd.�-.,,'1'"(1••tDOrt/aod.n. frOo�'I·�'!';n�:!!l.'!:""'frt';,�.···��oe:.&�d�.icolI::' I th f

.

h f
• ..... , �.u N",N PATE;)1T WHAT YOU D.'\-EXT. IT MAY � ga ('r 'ro,m t e

.

o reQ'OIII S( t!at re-
be Yal""l,le. 'Write me. Xo "ttorney's te" fir Plie5 Itt'e gt·tting nt Iea�t. .J.O per cent�����.r:t�'�\d�':' ng�::"dFr'����It;; H�8�iro:;�'i.� en'ry 90 days. or about 160 per cent a.

5S� Lonn & TTust Bldg .. "'nshlngton. D. c. year at Ule pl�t'llt rate.
. With tbe bets be'lore me ,on willIDEAS WAXTED-MA:S FACTURERS ARE plere eXNl'e me for not '�rl':nry n awrttin� for pntent!ol procure-d throuC'h �ne.

I � - ::::- ' � v �L.
0 P w

Three books with list hUlldr..ds or Iny," .. tlons Il!l't'ater luther over the banker's 8 per�'anted sent tree. I holp you lnarkpt your centIn"<lnllon. Adylce tree. R. B. Ow"n. 34 Owen' • ,

Bldg.• Wushlngton. D. C. If the oil rehnenes and tbe packers
nnd t he millers cou d be milde to dlis·
gorge the Ityel'age farmer would not
neetl nearly S6 much of the banker's S

WA:-ITED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good rarm for sale. Send description and

cash price. R. G. List. Minneapolis. Minn.

WA:-ITED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm or unimproved land for sale.

H. L. Downing. 111 Palace Bldg.. Mlnnc
apolls. Minn.

WOULD LIKE TO CO_lfMUNICATE WITH
parties owning Canadian land who are de

slrou. ot dlHposlng of same. Address K-78.
care Mall and Breeze.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SA'LE
able tarms. Will deal with owner. only.

Give full descrlptlon.. location. and cuh
pr.lce. James P. Whit!!. New Franklin. Mo.

WANTED-FAR)'{S AND RANCHES!
.

era send descrlptton. We have cash
on hand. Don't pay commission.
Up-to-Date Realty Exchange, La
Illinois.

OWN-

bWri�:
Salle.

FARMS WANTED. WE HAYE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay comml88lon�. Write

describing property. naming lowest price.
We help buyers locate dea1rable property
tree. Amerlcan Inveotment AssOciation, 28
Palace Bldg., MInneapolis. Minn.

.'

FOR SALE--7 H. P. WITTE PORTABLE
gasoline engine good as new. Make and

break Ignition. Price $HO. R. F•. Johnson,
Vermillion, Ran.

BARGAIN-FINE' RESIDENCE. OSAGE
City. Kan. Located same block high schoo\,

Would take automobile part payment. Fur
ther Informatlon. Lars Peterson. Osage City.
Kan.

HARNESS SHOP AND STOCK FOR SALE.
only one In town and no other deaJer

handling harness supplies. Or sell stock
and rent shop. Ernest Peters, Lorraine,
Kan.

FOR SALE-RESIDENCE IN COLLEGE
town. I will sell property of Hattie )of.

Noyes, deceased, located on Moro street.
Mannattan. Ksn. PrIce $�OOO. Also three
roonl house tn Wabaunsee. KansBs. Price
$600. WrIte Cor full description. Mrs. Robt.
Enlow. Wamego, Kan.

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALm-I WILL
sell my place In Topelr.a, located on the

moat beanUtul .treet In the city. near limits
of city. two block. trom Itreet car. two
blocks trom tine school, fine old shade. park
like surroundlnp. lot C1 '" by 105 fee t.
ell'ht room house, modern In every detail.
hardwoo� tlnloh. fou.r fine mantel. and
grates, at oak. brick and tlle, big oleeplng
and dining porch.' both soreened. barn. poul
try housel, eto., etc. Fine place for farmer
..ho w ..nta to move to the capital city.
Price $5,600, worth more. Cash or terIDI.
Interest only • per cent Instead ot the usual
7 per oent. No tra.de. Address R. W. E.,
care Mall and Bree.e.

CREAM WANTED-THE INt>EPENDENT
Creamer)' Company or ounnll Gro\·s. Kan

sns, bu)'s direct Crom the t"rmar. Writ, ror
partloulnrs.

FlREJ�IEN A �D BRAKE:'<IEN: $lnO
monthly. Experience unneceHMary. Hun

dreds nceded by the beHt railroads every
where. Particulars free. 796 Rail way
Bureau. East St. Louis. Ill. WANTED. 'E\;ERY OXE TO TRY A BOX

of Beals 'Em .AII f:lhoe dresslng. It sottens
preHerTleg and ahHolutely waterproofs Hhoes
with one application it property applied.
Price ten cents postpaid. Beats 'Em AJl
Mfg. Co .. Lebanon .. \10.

THOUSANDS - ME); - WOME); WANTED
tor U. S. government job•. $75.00 month.

Steady work. Ll!it of pOHltlonM now obtain
able free. Write Immediately. Franklin 1n
!itltule, Dep't G 48. RocheHter, )1. Y.

BIG BARGAI� FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 cent.s and recetve the grea-t

est tar"m and homa magazine In the MiddJe
West tor 81x month�. Special departments
tor dairy, poultry a.nd home.. o\.ddress 'ia.l1ey
Farmer. Arthur Capper. publisher. Dept. W.
A. 10. Topol<a. Kaooa •.

THOUSA:-iDS. U. S. GOVER:-i�E:'-iT .JOBS
no\\' open to farmerM-men and women.

$65 to $1;;0 month. Vacatlons. Pleasant 1Nork.
Stead)' employment. Pay sure. Common edu
cation surflch.. ·nt. "'rite immediatel}' for tree
list ot p(J�lttonM now obtainahle. Franklin
Institute. De:p't G 51. Rochester, N. Y.

LET 'r;s BUY YOUR EGGS. WE P ..... Y .....
. premium above Kansas City quotations.

i.\il £. H rea � t1:D tuV £.� for fresh eggs. An extra premium tor fer-
�� W�11� tile eggs from yearling hens. W"hat b-re!:d

I
h.ave you? HOt;� many egg ..�'! Cases "'tree.Ad'Dtrll�t8 ""d.er tlallfheod1nf!

TDI.
111M iflMrit!d at Reeds Creamery j"j�O

Broad."'.
a1.,' KanClas:�t:n��g� ::dt.;l4';������()C::!d�;�re1. City, �{o.

,- • -' . �

. . FREE FOR SlX :V[O:-;THS-�[Y SPECIALGOVERNMENT FARMERS WA:>1TED. $60 orrer to Introducc my magazine "Inveortlngto ,125 monthly. Free J!vlng Quarters. For Profit." [t t!i worth S10 a copy to any-Write Ozment. 38F. St. Louis. one who has be.en getting poorer white
-

the
rich. richer. It demonstrates the' real earn
Ing pO'Q;er of money, and shows how any
one. nO' matter how poor, can acquire rlche-�.
InveHting For Prot'H is the only prosressh�9
financial jour'nat poblfshed. It shows how
SlOO grow. to U.200. Write now and rn
send it six I!1onth� tree. H. L. Barber.
425-28 W. jackson BI'·d .. Clilcago.

Need the MODey, Perhaps

MOLER BARBER COLLEG E. OLDEST
and cheapest. Men wanted. Write tor tree

.catalogue. 514 Main St .. Ka-nsas City. }[o.

SALESM.EN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamental trees. Expertence unnecessary.

Outtlt tree. Pay weekly. The Lawrence
Nurseries. La "'renee, Kao.

SALESlIEN FOR HIGH-CLASS TOBACCO
factory: 6xperlence unnecessary, Good pay

and promotion for steady workers. Complete
lnstructlon� sent you. Piedmont Tobacco Co ..

Box S-36. Danvllle. Va.

YOUNG MAN. WOULD YOU ACCEPT A
ta.Uormade suit just tor showing it to your

friends? Then write Banne.r Talioring Co.•
Dept. 277. Chicago. and get beautiful sam
ples. styles and a wonderful offer,

WANTED-RESPOXSIBLE REPRESE:'-iTA-
Uve. 12 tools in 1. Sells to farmers, team

sters. contractors, etc. Litts 3 tons. boists.
stretches wire. pulls posts. lIany other uses.
Free sample to active agents. One agent's
profit S45 In one day. Another $1000 In Dec.
We start you. Write for Big Color Plate.
Secure exclusive sale. Harrah lUg. Co .. Box:
M. Bloomfield. Ind.

.

$9 DAILY AYERAGE SELLIXG LIIPRO\"ED
.Advance Pump Oo\·t?rnot"S. They make the

hardest working pumps work easy. windnlills
turn In the slightest w'lnd, pumping en lnes
work with less than half tlle gas or steanl;
fit all pomps: warranted 5 years; exelusl\'e
territory: price $5 enc:h. Honorable men
wanted to sell then1 eVerywhere. Inte-rna
tlonal Foundry Company. St. Paul. Minn.

MEN OF IDEAS _0\:\-0 I?<.'YENTTVE .O\BIL-
It" should write for n�w "List ot Need�d

l'nventJons," Patent BUYlers. and uHow to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Ad ... l""
tret'. Randolph '" Co.. Patent Attorue'·,.
Dept. 35. Wallhlnltton, D. C.

.

pl'r N'Ut !nolley.
Blaine, Kan. W. F. Hunter.
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BIG BARG,AIN-S IN REAL ,E'STATE
Dealera whole advertisements appeu in tbil paper ue thoroulhly reliable and the many baraainl- ue worthy of your consideratio.
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I AT tie Aliadverti.ingcoPl/ FARMS FOR SALE In 2 best agricultural

li:J]II4IIcra l'YO ce di.continuance 0'1" co.untles o.f Kan., Sedgwick and Sumner.
,.,- rler8 and change 0.1 5 and 4 mi. of rallro.ad trackage. Market

.,zJIJ intended 10'1' tlie Real E.late Department l1m.t In Wichita with six R. R. trunk JInes, Every
_10 thi"o.ffice bu 10 o.'cloci: &turaay.norninO, one farm we o.ffer will do.uble In value In 10

W!ui: in adlia_ o.fpublwtion to. be effective in that years. Are Impro.ved secttons, half sectlo.n�,
.,flLe. ,All form. in" this department ot the paper quarter sectlo.ns and 80 a. tracts. $40 per

.161. at that time and &! i. 'mpo.••ible to. make a. up. Tens and twenties acre tracts close

.071 cha.ilJes in the pages after they are electro.typea. to. Wichita.' Land Is sure" to. advance. If

yo.u delay yo.u will regret. Call on or write

INTERESTED IN SOUTHERN KANSAS?
tor land JIst. GeG. R. Fultz, 103 West DGug-

Write Couch Land Co., AnthGny, Kan.
his Ave., Wichita, Kan.

BARGAIN to.r 30 days, 320 Improved, 5 mi.
o.f to.wn, $28. Webb &: Park, Clements, Kan.

JlUST'SELL. 80 acres; some fine alfalfa,
nicely Imp!'. Youngs Realty Co.,Howard, Ks.

00 A. ALL GRASS. Every acre can be cult.

: $12.50 per acre. Box :HG, German Col
.nlzatlon CII., Plains, KanslUl.

IMPROVED 80 'acres," 3% 'miles or town, %
, mi. to. scnoot. Priced to. sell. Terms on

part. Guy Barnes, Milton, Kansas.

FOR BUSINESS, homes or farms 'at Bald
win, Kan., seat or Baker University, write

,D. E. Hons�on &: Co. So.me trades.

.10 A., 25 a. alfalfa, 130 corn land, bal. pas
ture. Abundance water; well Impr. % mi.

nation, $45 a. J. B. Fields, Alma, Kan.

.-oR THE BEST blue stem IImesto.ne pasture
and alfalfa bottom farms ror sale, no

trades, write P. D. Stoutrhton, Madison, Kan.

crOFFEY COUNTY, Eastern Kansas. Go.o.d
alfalfa, corn, wheat and tame grass lands.

List tree. Lane &: Kent, Bnrllngtqn. Kan.

180 A., 100 bro.ke; extra bottom: 180 pas
.ture, 2 mi. town: extra Impr, $40 a.

II.L. Karr Real Estate Co.., CGuncll GrGve. Ks.

'ti SEC., 200 cult., 20 alfalta, bal. pasture,
well ImprGved, spring and well. $18,000.

'Term•. Hill &: Murphy, Hollington, Kan.

BOME FARlIl 3aO, well Imp. All gGo.d land.
Fine gro.wlng wheat; po.ssesslGn any time.

lUg snap' at $6500, no. trade; o.ther farms.

Boxton &: Rutherford, Utica, Ness Co., Kan.

IIUlIlNER CO. LAND. 80 a. 6 mi. o.f Weillng-
to.n, % mi. to. R.R. to.wn; all alfalfa lapd,

black rich so.lI; fence o.nly Impts. Snap at

$4250. 80 a. 9 mi. Weillngto.n, 2 mi. R. R.

tGwn, black, level land, slightly Impr. Price

$4500. Best bargains In Kan. Descrlptlo.n
Buaranteed. E. S. Brodie, \Vlchlta, Kao.

UO AORES, 8 ml Peabo.dy, 8 ml. Burns, Kan.
'580 a. und�r cult.. 60 a. prairie, 60 a. alfalra.

J sets Gf go.Gd Impro.vements; Includes ele

vatGr, scales, fine feed lo.ts, everlasting
water. Can be handled 'h do.wn, bal. time to.

Bult p,urchaser. A snap; time sho.rt, co.me.

Moilohan Land Co.., PeabGdy, Kan.

'_

FINE $5000. 80 a. 3'h mi. Gut; fine Imp.
Decker &: Bo.Gth. Valley Falls, Kan.

FARMS ALL SIZES fo.r sale, $35.00, up.
\\'lIsGn &: Ressel. Colony, Kansas,

.-oR LAND BARGAINS write o.r call o.n

Towanda Realty Co., :rGwanda, Kan,

1180 A, B,1NCH near city; alfalfa land. New
,mead'o.w. $30. 890 acre ranch near City,
,f15. Cllff Tomson, Syracuse, Kan.

1 '
160 A. Impro.ved, go.o.d upland farm, 4 miles

out; $55.00 a. Easy terms.
J. 1Il. Conlan, St. Marys, KansaM,

i'OR REAL ESTATE BARGAINS In the

great Neosho. Valley, see o.r write

S. M. Bell, Americus, Kansas,

IMPROVED FARlIlS fGr sale In German

Catho.lIc· and Lutheran settlement. Write
Jake Bro.wn, Olpe, Kansas.

110 A: bo.ttom, 160 a .. cult. 60 a. alfalfa; 20

a. timber, '4 walnut; Io.am so.ll. $60 a.

1II. T. Spong, Fredonia, Kansas.

860 ACRE blo.ck fine level land, east Stanto.n

Co." shallo.w water, $7.00 acre. Bargain .

.
Halnes 8;; CGnner, Hutchlnso.n, Kan.

NORTHEAST KAN. Go.od Impro.ved farms In

bluegrass sectlo.n, $60 to. $100. Send fo.r list.
N. Compto.n, Valley Falls, Kan,

WHY RENT, when yo.u can buy 320 acres,

well Impro.ved, lo.ts o.f bo.tto.m land, fine

llasture. timber, water. Gnly' $30 pel' acre?
F. D. Greene, Lo.ngto.n, Knnsns.

-{
I

1

WELL BJPROVED farms, near to.wn and

scho.o.l: 80 acres, $50 a.; 160, $45 per a.;

140' a .. $38 per a.; 640, $48 an acre, Terms.

P. H. Atchlso.n, \Vaverly, Knn.

WESTERN KANSAS land. Go.o.d wheat farm"
near Bucklin, Fo.rd Co. Easy terms, Stevens

and Haskell county land cheap. Go.o.d terms.

II. J. Spo.re. Bucklin, Kansas.

160 "4.., 3% 1111, OUT. 11IIP. FAIR.
130 cult., 30 grass, go.o.d water. fenced.

iSeco.nd bo.tto.m. $10,500. Mtg, U,OOO. 6%.
Ed A. Davis, 1I1lnneapo.lIB, Kon.

160 A, Bo.urbon Co.unty, 2 miles to. to.wn,
dark Ilmestone so.ll. no. sto.ne; 80 acres

eultlva'ed, 40 meadow, 40 bluegrass; well
Impro.ved, go.o.d water. $60 an acre.

Chenault BrGs., Fort Scott. Kan.

ONLY $1500 DOWN fo.r 320 acres. 4 miles
sts,tlo.n, 170 acres cult.: nearly all In wheat;

SA with place. 150 acres pasture, 100 mo.re can

'be plowed. No. Impro.vements. Price $5500.
V. E. West, RansGm. Ness Co. .• Kansas.

EXTRA BARGAIN In 320 acre farm, o.ne

mile tGwn, High schoGl, etc. 9 ro.o.m ho.use,
large barn, improvements nearly new.

!!lverythlng In tip to.p, shade. Owner
not able to. handle saine, says sell. Yo.ur
Clhance to. buy a dandy sto.ck and grain farm.
"1'erms If wanted. Price-right. CGme at once

It Interested. We have any size farm yo.u
�aXU. ����'iriu�A�i'>cr�\��i!ANY.

Ottawa, Kansas,

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, If taken at

once, In Lyo.n Co. .. Kan. 80 acres; 60 a.

cult.; small o.rchard; house 28x32 feet, 4

rooms, cement porch and walk. Barn 20x26

feet, shed on side 24 feet; do.uble granary; 80
ton stto ; chicken, coat and smoke house, All
fenced; % mile trom town, rural phone, and
mall route. Price $4,000; terms.

H. H. Lowe, Ft. Collins, Colo.

"FOR SALE. Fine orchard In Eastern Kan-
sas; 218 acres; 5000 trees 15 years old; 80

acres plow land; large crop In 1915; mainly
Jo.nathan and Winesap; complete equipment;
cider mill. sprayers, teams, cultivators, auto
truck, storage house and 6 room residence,
choice netghbornood ; price $40,000.00, one

fo.urth down, balance over a perlo.d o.f years;
will take -one-natr or crop each year until

paid fo.r or trade ror good Income pro.perty
near Kansas City.
R. F. KIRSHNER, 1109 C01\llIIERCE BLDG••

Kansas City, 1IIlssouri.

SELL LAND AND LOTS AT AUCTION.
It Is the surest, quickest, most successful

method, proven by hundreds or auctton
sales ihls season. Fo.r terms, etc., write
LAFE BURGER, LAND AUCTIONEER,

Wellington. Kan.

A REAL BARGAIN.
273 a. good smooth land, 100 a. bottom, 2

sets Impro.vements; good 8 room house, big
barn, 10 a. bearing orchard ; 4% miles to.

go.o.d R. R. tGwn. Part cash, bal time; easy
terms. Wo.rth $69, price U5.

Salter Realty Co., Wichita, Kan.

Only '1.000 Down �!?t .. a'bal�o m:i.dGI�
and pasture, all go.Gd tillable land except
10 a. bro.ken. 4'h mi. 'o.f R. R. to.wn. 75
miles fro.m Wichita Only $45 per a .. $1000
do.wn and $500 per year at 6%.

A. Edminster, \Vlchlta, Kan.
----- ---- -_._-----,--------

Death Cause of Sale
190 a. 9 mi. To.peka, so.me creek bo.tto.m.

100 a. cult.. 5 r. ho.use, wells, living water,
o.rchard, alfalfa, timber. Must sell to. settle
e"tate. $05 per acre.

, StephensGn 8;; Webb, TGpeka" Kan.

GrahamCounty Grecian's Real Estate
Bulletin No.. 2 no.w

ready. Farm views, cro.p statistics. land

prl�es and o.ther valuable Info.rmatlo.n fGr
men who. want to. make mo.re mo.ney farm-

Ing'Frank Grecian. Hill City. Kano

80 Acres Only $500
Only 7 mi. Wichita. Virgin black loam

SGII. New 5-roo.m co.ttage, new barn, etc.,
$5000; $500 cash. $500 Mch. 1st, $500 yearly.
R. 1\1. 1\lllls, Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

WE OWN 100 FARMS IN FERTILE
Pawnee Valley; all smooth alfalfa and wheat

land; aome good Impravements; shallow
water; will �ell 80 acres o.r"l11o.re.

Frizell 'a ,Ely, Larned, Kan.

2-Rare Ba,rgains-2
Cho.lce level 160 a. farm, U a. cash. AIIG

well Imp. alfalfa farm 168 a. Perfect title.
Immediate poseesaton, $50 a. Terms. West
ern Real Estate Exchange Co., Syracn8e, KB.

Public Sale Wednesday, Feb. 16, 10
A.M. 1320 acres o.f land;

6 miles W. or Medicine Lodge, known as

Marchel Ranch. All this land lays In bGdy;
coristata o.f 310 a. cult. land, 1010 a. grass
land; well watered" plenty timber, 6 r, bouse,
big barn, 2 granaries. Land fenced and crGSS

fenced. Terms on land{ % cashl. bal. time.

Ho.rses, mules and Imp ements a so. sell.
A. A. Marchel, Executor, Medicine Lodge, R8.

Eastern Kansas Stock Ranch
,24.00 Per Acre, Terms.

1760 acres, all good grass land except 160
acres good valley land In culttvatton, never
failing water, good alfalfa land, go.o.d Im
provements, close to school, tour miles town.
Write now fo.r descrlptlo.n and terms.
Eastern Kansas Land Co., Quenemo., Kan.

WHY PAY RENT?
80 a. 3 % ml. R. R. town :' all good land;

15 a. blue grass pasture, 15 a. clover, good
7 r. house ; barn 32x32; plenty fruit; good
water; close to. scboot, Price $67.60 per a.

$1500 cash, bal. 5 years 6%.
Caslda &: Clark, Ottawa, Kan.

CHASE COUNTY STOCK RANCH
.

640 acres 2 miles fro.m shipping pGlnt. 100
acres best creek bo.tto.m, 75 acres alfalfa,
timber, creek. 540 acres best bluestem pas

ture, running water, splendid ImprGvements.
No. Gverflo.w, no. gumbo., best co.mblnatlo.n In
the co.unty. Price $25,000.00, liberal terms.

J .E. BGcook &: So.n,
Cottonwoo.d I!'alls, Kansas.

Live Wire Land Bargains
1740 a. In Go.ve Co... Kan.. gGo.d ImprGve

ments, 250 a. cult.. 120 a. wheat, balance

grass. $10 per a. fo.r 60 days. 640 a, In Lane
Co. .. Kan., 200 cult. In wheat, bal. pasture,
will exchange. 360 a. 3 % mi. to. Palisades,
Co.lo.., all Irrigated, 100. a. alfalfa, also. 6'h a.

In fruit, 4 blo.cks fro.m P. O. Palisades, will
exchange tGr Kan. land. 160 a. near LawtGn,
Okla.. well Impro.ved, will exchange fGr Kan.
land. 79 a. Necedah, Wlsco.nsln, Impro.ved,
will exchange fo.r wheat land.

Live \Vlre, Realty Co.., Wichita, Kansas.

LOOK THIS OVER
$37.50 per acre buys 160 acres, Lyo.n co.unty,

60 acres In cultivatlGn, balance grass.

Nearly all can be plGwed. Ho.use 5
ro.o.ms; fair stable.

$16.00 per acre buys 160 acres, ro.ugh grass
land. No. trade. Write o.wner.

Bo.x 48, Emporia, KanslUl.

Read This Ad-You May Find What You Want
By writing to. J. C. Ho.pper, Ness City" Kan., YGU will get In to.uch with sGme valu

able ranches fro.m 1000 to. 5000 acres each at Io.w prices; also. two., three and fGur

year o.ld feeding steers; two., to. three hundred head Gf yo.ung mules, ranging In age

fro.m two. to. four years; so.me first class staillo.ns and jacks; go.o.d gelding farm teams,

registered po.lled and horned Herefo.rd males. ready fo.r service. So.me go.o.d wheat farms.

These things belo.ng to. custo.mers o.f the CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK and I de

sire to. help them and yo.u. No. trades, and no. trouble to. co.rrespo.nd with anyone

meaning business.

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
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t
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SACRI'FICE SALE
Small Improved farm, one mile or town,

has sold ror $60. Will cut price to. $50 fo.r
sho.rt time. Carry two-tntrds at 6%. Write

..
Glenn Riley, Waverly, Kan8B8.

1841
(
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Nees County
La.nds

. Fl1
I

vis
Gu

Good wheat and alfalfa lands at U6 to
$25 per acre. Fine crops o.f all kinds 10
1914 and better crGps In 1916. No. better soil
In Kansas. Land In adjoining counttes on

the east $40 to. $76 per acre, Buy here while
land Is cheap. Write ror price list, cGunty
map and literature. No trades.

,Floyd &: FlGyd, NeM City, Kanan••
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A BEAU:TIFUL
HOME

One Gf the finest Iocattons In Kansas; 160
acres, 6 miles rrom state houae ; fo.ur miles
or Washburn Co.llege. Go.od dairy farm; on

gravel' road. R. F. D., 'pho.ne and milk
route, NGt able to. wo.rk tarm. No. Incum
brance. Good terms .

E. P. LeVan, Route 8, Topek� Kan.
,

LANE CO.
It YGU want to. buy a farm or ranch, In the!

co.mlng wheat, corn and stock county o.f the"
West, write me as we have bargains trGm
$8.00 to. $25 per acre. BGth Impro.ved and
unimproved. Let me knGw what size. farm
yo.u want and ho.w much you want �o. pay
on the same. /1

W. V., Young, DIBhton. Kans... '--

o

JlI

$

Fine Reside'licl!
in Topeka

1

Here's an exceptlo.nal Gppo.rtunlty to. get a
fine To.peka residence at a bargain. Owner
leaving city. Will sell at sacrifice. Ten large
ro.o.ms, strictly mo.dern, sleeping and dining
po.rches. Gro.und 75x190 teet. Barn and
garage. Old shade and shrubbery.

W. S. McClintock
1215'7 Topeka Ave., Topeka. Kan.

Exchange
ForLand
Tract, 6 rooms, modern, oak

finish; new; east front. Every
thing up to the latest pattern.
Walking distance of State House
or Washburn College.

3 lots, 10 rooms, completely
modern. Hot water plant; white
oak finish; music room. Barn,
garage; old shade. 2 blocke ot
State House; worth $20,000, as
sessed at $15,500.
1% lots, 5 rooms, modern; well

located; close In.
We have one of the best lists

of prGperty in the city and can

match you for a farm well located.

J.AND and m(l,p for sale o.r exchange. I TRADE YOUR SHORTHORNS FOR LAND.

CO-Gperatlve Realty Co. Humansville 1110.. We have several go.od farms bo.th Impro.ved

_____________

' '
__

ann untmprovec'!; priced to sell and wtll ac-

TRADES EVERY\VHERE Exchange bo.ok cept registered Sho.rtho.rn cattle as part o.r

free Bersle Agency EI Dor'I<lo Kan who.le pay. If Interested write to.day fGr
, , ,. description o.f land.

Jacob C. Go.o.d, Owner, Chickasha, Okla.
LANDS fo.r sale and exchange fo.r western
lands, .John Gatt. Willow Springs, 1\10.

E. KANSAS farm. In Catholic settlements,
Exc, Frank Kratzberg, Jr., Greeley, Kan.

BEST exchange bo.o.k In U, S, 1.000 no.nest
trades. Graham UrGe., Eldo.radG, Kan.

BIGHAIII:' &: OCHIT,TREE sell and trade best

corn, altai fa, wheat land In U. S. Write

fo.r list. 116 N. 8th, St. Jo.seph, 1\10.

!!Il0,OOO CI,EA'R FAR�[. Want western Kan

sas land, Other farms for western land,

T. 111. Holcomb, Gn,rnett, Kansas.

WANT to. trade business property fo.r west
ern land, Store bldg. and blacksmith sho.p

with full bloci, o.f land In small tGwn. $2500.
A. A. 1\10> ray, WestlJ)oreland, Kan.

TO EXCHANGE QUICK fo.r mt'lse. General
sto.ck preferred. 7:HJ a, o.f all .mGo.th, un

Impro.ved land Io.cated In Lane Co. .. Kan. No.
better so.lI In the state. Appro.xlmate value

$21 per a. I have all kinds Gf wheat and
alfalfa land fo.r sale. Address

C. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
160 acres. Klo.wa Co.unty, 2 miles tGwn on

MG. Pac. R.R. Smo.o.th and can all be culti
vated. Excellent water that has never been
kno.wn to. go. dry. So.me Impro.vements. Price
$25 acre. $1250 encumbrance. Will take In
ho.rses, cattle Gr late mGdel car.

E. H. Phillips, COUDeR Grove, Kan.

820 ACRES, well Impro.ved, near"Medicine
Lo.dge. Kansas. First class bo.tto.m land,

200 acreR In cultlvatlo.n. 30 acres In alfalfa,
balancc In pasture with fine lo.t o.f timber;
all feneecl A nd cross fenced hGg tight. If
Interested aKI, fo.r full description. Will co.n

sider trade up to $12.000.00 fo.r farm near

Wichita Gr We.tern Kansas wheat land,
500 acres, 235 In cultlvatlo.n, well Impro.ved.

Wlll take good quarter o.f land o.r $15,000.00
In good Hardware Sto.ck and will carry c'ash
difference back o.n the land.

Two. acres. well Improved ho.me In Enid,
Oklaho.ma. Abo.ut $1.000,00 In fruit. Addl

tlo.nal two. acres leaRen go.es with this. Will
trade fo.r Wichita residence o.r small tract
near Wichita.

Of. A. Hopkins,
110 East First Street, Wichita, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
A few cho.lce, well Impro.ved farms no.rth

and east Gf St. Jo.seph. Mo.. These are bar
gains. 1\1. E. NGble &I: Son, Corby Bldg., St.
Joe, 1\[0.

15% INCOME
Fine 42 rGGm mo.dern apartment building;

clGse-ln 100catlGn: o.wner wants gGo.d farm.
We can trade whatyo.u have fGr what yo.u
want. Hines RealttY Co., "Excbange ofMerit,"
310-12 Lathrop B dg., Kansas City, Mo.

Shawnee Investment Coo
536 Kansas Avenue Topeka, Kansas

FLORIDA

Florloda Lands 8,&00 acres land adja
cent to. this rapidly

gro.wlng city, Ideal tract fo.r small suburban
farms. Big mo.ney In It at price. Fo.r full
tnforlnation and maps, address

Arthur T. \Vllllllms. JncksGnvllle, Fla.

GOING TO FLORIQA? Then Investigate
o.ur co.mblnatlo.n so.lls befo.re bUYing land.

Land that wlll grow go.od crops Gf co.rn, po.

tatoes, strawberries and winter gardens. Lo
cated In the heart o.f citrus growing center

o.f the State. So.ld fo.r $50 per acre; for full

Info.rmatlo.n, write New HGme Realty Co..,
1110 Co.mmerce Bldg., Kansas City. 1\[0.

WE OWN 12.&00 acres chGlce citrus fruit.
natal hay. trucking and farming land In

the beautiful highlands district o.f Orange
CGunty, Fla., clGse to. R.R.. well ImprGved
district, we are whGlesallng and retailing at

rGck bo.tto.m prices. Might exchange fGr gGo.d
central West farms Gn a cash basis. Write

O. P. Krob, Scarrltt Bldg.; Kansas City, Mo.

FARM LOANS

FARM AND CITY MORTGAGES a specialty.
,

Write us If YGU wish to. bo.rrO'W.
Perkin. a Co., Lawrealle. Ran.



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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Hog$ Went to $8 La"
*

'!�ek
WBITB Dowell LaDd (lomP11D7 .for bar,alD8 8�OPI LISTEN I 40 a. Imprl. farm ,560. �... .

'

In ArkanBaa landa� Wllbill$ Blda'e. Ark. Other farms. McGrath, MounAlm View, Mo.
F C ttl P D lin d Th Gr M k' A d' PBARGAINS In high class farm near Kansas at a e ri.:e. ec' e - e aiD ar et was dive ID riat

FREE literature about S.W. Arkansas farms. City. Some Exo. L.W.KIrcher,VlevelaDd,Mo. '--AdvancedWrite today. L. E. Smith, Lo!lkeaburc,Ark.
100 A(lRES, Improved, near town, $1600. 40
acres 1'>!o miles out, Improved, S650.00.

W. A. Morris, Mountaln View, Mo.

February s, 1916. •

ARKANSAS.

BEST INDU(lEMENT and land for home
building Is at Sheridan, Ark. Free par·

tlculars. E. �. Teter .- Co., Sheridan, Ark.

WRITE FOB OUB BOOKLET "Bearden;
the Eden of Arkansas." No rocks, hilla,

swamps, or overflows. Very healthy climate.
Good lands. J. A. McLeod, Bearden, Ark.

180 A. black sandy loam, '>!o In cultivation.
Grow corn, wheat. oats, altaifa, cotton.

UO acre. Pike and railroad. .

Po� Real E�tate Co., Little Bock, Ark.

'DEE government land. 250,000 a. In Ark.
now open for homestead entry. 600 for reo

vised Twsp, map of State and Homesteaders
Guide Book. L. E. Moore, Little B9ck, �rk.

200 ACBES; 120 cultivated; 60 bottom land;
good house and other buildings; '>!o' mi. to

school, church. and postofflce; 6 miles rail"
road. Free list. Price $3,000.00.

W. J. Copp, Calico Bock, ,Ark.

180 ACRES; 160 cult. 6 room res. 4 room
tenant house; very rich loam. 6 miles of

Jonesboro; rock road, R.F.D., phone. One
of the best farms In Arkansas for the money.
Price $40.00 per acre. Terms.
Southern Land .- Loan Co., Jonesboro, Ark.

BIG CREEK VALLEY LAND sure crops
corn, oats, wheat, clover, alialfa. $10 to

$60 per acre. No swamps, rocks, mountains,
alkali or hard pan. Fine Climate, water,
schools, churches, neighbors and markets.
Northern settlement, 16,000 acres already
eold to satisfied homeseekers. Car fare reo

funded, If not as represented. Cash or long
time, easier than paying rent; Write for
free map and booklet.

Tom Blodgett, Little Bock, Arkan8B8.

OKLAHOMA
OKLA. LANDS. 40 to 600 a. tracts. Write
for list. Boberta Dealty Co" Nowata, Okla.

8110 ACRES, 200 eult., 160 rough timber pas
ture, Imp. Jollis station. Good water.

$27.60 a. C. M. Smith, Crowder, Okla.

400 ACRES, good land; 8 houses. $36 per a.
Good terms. Other lands. .,

Charles Whitaker, Eufaula, Okla.

160 ACRES, Imp. valley land; near school,
2 mi. town. $6600. Never failing water.

Newcomer & oe., Adair, Okla.

AGAIN-Your chance to own a home of your
own. 200 a. 2 mi. from station; 1 mi. of

school; 80 a. plowed. Good 6 r, house, well
of pure water; plenty timber and pasture
only $2200. Time on $1000. No trades. Free
list and map.

Perry DeFord, Oakwood, Okla.

820 A.. 200 TILLABLE, 100 A. CULT.
Bal. pasture. Close city this county. $13

per a. Terms.
Southern ReRlt:r Co., McAlester, Okla.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA land as good as the
best; limestone soil; corn, oats, wheat,

timothy, blue grass and alfalfa land. Selling
cheap. Ira Stout, Cushing, Okla.

1100 A. WASHITA VALLEY FARM.
1 mi. frcfm railroad town; finely Improved;

fenced hog tight; 130 a. altalta, choice corn
and alfalfa land; no better In Oklahoma.
$70 per a., '>!o cash, bal. time. Write for
list of Oklahoma bargains.

MaJor Bros., Chickasha. Okla.

PRYOR, MAYES CO., OKLA
!'Io 011, no negroes. Agriculture strictly.

Write T. C. Bowllng.

Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good land In Nortbeastern Oklahoma;

nrice ,from $20.00 to $36,80 per acre. Write
for price list and literature. .

W. o, Wood, Nowata, Okla.

Dewey, Washington Co.,Okla.
Located In a splendid oil, gas and agrtcul

tural country. Has two steam railroads, one

electric Interurban, water works, sewer sys·
tem, electric lights, natural gas, paved
streets, free mall delivery, manufacturlnc
plants, two National banks, splendid schools,
the best county fair In the state and three
thousand live energetic citizens. Want more
folks like these already here.
For Information, write

Joe A. Bartles, Dewey, Okla.

WISCONSIN

WYOMING
820 ACRE HOl\IESTEADS. Will locate .for
$100. A. P. Knight, Jireh, Wyoming.

TEXAS
BARGAINS IN FARMS and ranches, tm
proved and unimproved, Midland, Upton

and Glasscock counties; 78,000 acres tor sale
right. Henry M. Hallf, Owner, Midland, Tex.

BUY 10 ACREB-INCOl\1E UP TO fllOO
Per year. Investment $1000. Pay $100 down,
bal. $10 per month. Sunny Southern Texas.
Fine living conditions. Rich grain, grass, tlg
and orange land. Free Illustrated literature.
Write promptly. Ofter limited.

. Fra,nk E. Lott, "Land Man"
10111 �altimore Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

Prices for fat cattle last week were set
back 20 to 35 cents and the decline was
accompanied by extreme dullness In the
trade, Buyers' explanation of the de
cline was that receipts were Uberal and
weather conditions were unfavorable for
handllng beef. The ran(;e in temperatures
was close to 60 degrees and killers con
tend that a period of unseasonable warm
weather, flanked by cold snaps, catches
beef In transit and causes large loss, also
Interrupts demand. The decline added to
the already low prices brought material
loss to those who sold fed steers.
The range In prices last week was $3.50

to $8.50 and those above 8 cents show
strong feeding and thick flesh. Several
large bunches of Colorado steera sold at
$7.25 to $7.85 and the bulk of the steere
brought $7.25 to $7.75. Tidy weight heifers
and good cows were In active demand at
firm prices, Most of the other offerings
were 10 to 15 cents lower. Veal calves
were Quoted steady.
About 15,000, nearly half the total reo

----"""-"""------------" celpts of cattle, were !hIpped back to
FINE LITTLE BAN(lH-480 a., 200 fine country points, and prices were not rna-
cult., bal. fine pasture, well fenced; ample terlally changed. These cattle w!ll con.

bldgs., good condition. Station 6 mi. McCook, sume a large amount of rough feed In
Neb. (Pop. 4',000). 11 mi. good roads. School the country that can be used In no other1% mi.; phone and R.F.D. Best small ranch way. Comparatively few feeders. wereIn county. $26 per a., % cash, bal. any bought. Most of the stockers broughttime destred, 6%. No trades. Write $6.75 to $7,25. Few stock calves wereR. A. Simpson, Owner, Blue HID, Neb.

available.

MISSOURI

SOUTH MISSOUBI farms. Mild Climate, pure
W:lIoter, rtch soil, reasonable prices, good

terms. Frank M. Hamel, Marshfield, Mo.

POOB MAN'S CHANCE-,6 down, ,6 month·
ly,. buys .0 acres good land, near R. R.

town; some timber; price UOO. $10 monthly
buys 80 a, Write for list Box' 4211-0, Carth
age, Mn:

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI LANDI!I-If you
want to become Independent, buy lands

in Southeast Missouri, In the rich drained
lands that raise anything and raise It cer
taln. All I ask Is a chance to "SHOW YOU."
Prices are very reasonable. No trades con
sldered. Write for .lIterature and tnrorma
tlon. F. S. Biee, Oran, Missouri.

COLORADO
FOR SALE: Fruit tracts and Irrigated farms
In Northern Colorado. Write me what you

want. A. H. Goddard, Loveland, Colorado.

LAND FOR SALE. If some of you fellows
that are looking for land don't come out

here pretty soon and get some ot the $10
and $16 Russian thistle land, I am going to
quit telling you about It. I have herded
sheep tor a living and can do It again.

Harry Maher, Deer TraU, Colo.

IDAHO
....... .,:
Prune Orchard-$212 Per A.
Reallzed from bearing trees this year. 3
year orchard with Improvements, $170 per a.
Stock ranches and farms, Write us today.

H. W. Arnold & Co., Boise, Idaho.

LOUISIANA
800 ACRES ORANGE AND RICE LAND

with Improvements. Canal and pumping

��N!I r��d� �111 r����a�o:,;'d co���c.k o�a:��
kind of garden produce. Best bargain In the
state, Price $26 per acre; % cash 6%. Come
and see It. J. D. Pace Real Estate Co.,
Lake Charles, La.

NEBRASKA

_. Ship Us �our

n
StoekThatyou

!!�n�!��s����t
rlence on this market will

save you money. Each department Is
looked after by competent men. Our
weekly market letter will be sent free
upon request. See that your stock Is
billed to us,

Ryan-Robinson Commission Co.
421·5 live Stock EL, Kusas City, MOo

Money toLoan onCattle
We mnke R speclaltj' of bUYing stockers nnd reed

ers on the market. Write for Information. This paper
or any market paver sent Free to Customers.
Lee Live Stock Commission Co.

Kansas City _4 aU Markets.

1111
Smallest Bible on Earth
.�: :�IT.I�at:futb��'::odtl:c��:
owner. Sent freeW you send lOe tor three
month.· lub.erlptlon to our bl. rnaaazine.

HOUSEHOLD, Dept. B 2,Topek.,Ku.

HandyCrocodileWrench
hAll
Aroand
Rudy
Tool
The Crocodile Wrench requires no adlustment :

never sUps: Is simple nnd always ready for use.
'Will work In closer Quarters than any other wrench.
It Is light, strong, compact and easily carried In
the pocket. It Is successfully used as a Pipe
Wrench, Nut Wrench and Screwdriver, and contalno
three dies for cutting or cleaning threads In bolts
used on standard form machinery. It Is drop-forged
from the best steel. Iclentltlcally tempered. nothIng
to get out of order.

Oar Special F Of� We will .end the
ree ler Han d y Crocodile

Wrench free and poslpald to all who send $1.eO to
pay tor ODe year's new or renewal- subscription to
Mall and Breeze. The Handy Tool Is guaranteed
to please you In every way or your money will be
rertJnded. 'l.'be dies on this wrench alone would be
worth more than tbe subscription price In time saved
In lolnll to town for repair.. Address
Mail aDd Breeze, Dept. 10,Topeka, Kan.

Year Things Needed for Success
ago,
29,275 The first thing necessary for successful

l��:�gg chicken raising is a purebred flock of
a good laying breed. The single comlt.

61,600 White Leghorns always have be�
��:: found to be good layers.

The next thing necessary is to have
36,000' clean, dry and warm quarters for th�
58,000 chickens. Have a good cement floor.176,400 and keep it strictly clean. Keep the

In the past few days there were reo roosts clean and free from mites. A
ports of considerable reselling of wheat good plan for a chicken house is tG
by foreigners at the seaboard, and of have the roosting and laying rooms.May wheat In Chicago, which' caused a
good deal of nervousness In the marvet. separate and a scratching shed between
This was accentuated by weakness In the two. Have a large pen in ·front �
Winnipeg, where the close was a cent the building for winter use. Be sure tolower than the preceding week despite a ..
gain of 2%. cents In Chicago. Winnipeg's keep the whole house dry and clean an,,!
receipts last week were 2,064 cars, corn- keep the scratching shed dusty;
pared with 1,684 cars on the preceding A good ration for hens is skim milk..week, and 772 cars a year ago.

grain, grit, tankage and silage for win..
Brisk demand for carlots In practically ter use. Of course in the summer the!

all markets helped to strengthen "bull. will get plenty of green stuff besides.Isb" sentiment regarding future prices. Feed this ration in a moderate degreePrices In Kansas City were 5 to 6 cents
hil:"her for hard and 6 to 11 cents higher each day. Keep the drinking wate�
for soft wheat than tlte week before. always fresh and clean. Put their graiJi
Top Quotations for No.2 hard wheat were in the scratching' shed so the hens will5 cents above the May future prices. .

Choice. wheat In Mlnneapol!s sells at have to exercise to get It.
about 5 to 6 cents above the May price. If the incubator is used in raising

chickens be sure to keep it in a room
Primary receipts of wheat Increased h k th t t thmoderatetv, but weather conditions fore. were you can eep e empera ure Q

cast a reduced movement. Arrivals last same and follow instructions. Keep dry'
week at the five Important primary mar- and airy coops for the little chicks.
kets were 5,323 cars, 19 pellicent more than Feed them chops; fine gr.it, skim milk!In the previous week and 56 per cent more f hi' kthan a week ago. The Increase was prln- and table scraps. A tel' t e c IIC"S a�
clpally at winter wheat ceJ1ters. big enough to run out feed them in sla.
Minneapolis stocks of wheat decreased coops that will keep the older one�

240,000 bushels last week, but there was away from their feed.
.

an Increase of 'Ao million bushels In Du- If chickens are raised for m&r:ket pur
luth nnd a gain of 124,000 bushels In Kan- poses the Coching and the. Langshanssas City stocks, Chicago receipts were 'h are good breeds and for general pUW:Se8mUllon bushels more than shipments.

theWyandottes and the Plymouth �
Advances of 2 to 3 cents to new high are the best. By all means keep t�,recoras for the season occurred In corn fl k C A Hod

. futures, owing to strength In wheat, mod. OC pure. • .' geODe
erate receipts and prospects of enlarged R. 3, Burlingame, Kan•.

""

HOG prices last week reached a new
high level for the season In Kansas
City, and the highest since the mtd
die of October. Prices were 40 to 45

cents higher than the preceding week.
The top price of the week was $7,90. In
Chicago the top price was 8 cen ts,
One important fact In connectton with

the trade Is that as prices have advanced
to the s-cent level there has- been In
creased bUYing,. and both packers and
-shlppera are taking more hogs on a scale
up than they did In December, when
prices hung under $6.75. The strong posl
tlon In the market now rests on the
large demand and the bellef that In a
short time receipts will diminish mater
Ially. The _great northern hOI:" produe
Ing section for three months past has
been marketing Its hogs short of weight
owing to a frosted corn crop. In more
southern sections, where corn Is better,
the advance In prices has proved a. strong
Incentive to ship.
In addition to receipts of hogs in De

cember being the largest at the five west
ern markets ever known, January shows
more 'than % mlllion Increase over the
same period 'last year.. The market also
Is on a product-makfng basis. Prices for
cured meats are materially higher, while
prices for fresh pork are lower than two
months ago when hogs were more than
$1 lower.

After touching the high levels of the
year early In the week lamb prices fell
back 15 to 25 cents and closed about the
same as a week ago. The top price for
lambs was $10:76. Sheep prices werc 10
to 15 cents higher, and feeding lambs 50
to 75 cents higher. Fat lambs are Quoted
at $9.75 to $10.50, yearl!ngs $8.50 to $9,
wethers $7.25 to $7.75, ewes $6.76 to $7.35
and feeding lambs $8.75 to $9.85.

Livestock Receipts.
Pre·

ceding
week.
38,050
55,500
147,450

Cattle
Kansas City
Chicago ..

Five markets ...•

Hogs-
Kansas City ..

Chicago .

Five markets .

Sheep-
Kansas City .

Chicago ..

Five markets .

Last
week.
33,250
51,300
135,050

80,350 53,650
279,000 289,000
570,950 591,550

33,900 44,475
67,000 89,000
16J, 700 225,375

foreign demand. Except last 'year, pres
ent quotattons are the highest for many
years. Closing quotations yesterday' were
Ill!ghtly under top levels. Prices for car
lots advanced 1% to 4 cents.

--

Receipts of corn at the three Important
Western markets last week were 3011
cars, 381 cars more than In the preceding
week, but 1,446 cars less than a ye� ago.
Stormy weather over the entire area;"1a
expected to be reflected by smaller move
ment next week. Cartot: demand Wall
good, but stocks of corn In . Kansas City
show a further Increase of 400.000 bushels.
and are about 4% mlllion bushels, exceed-
Ing those of Chicago. .'

�

Decreasing Argentina shipments and
the scarcity of vessels to carry gram
from that country are expected to sWlnllD
forel&n demand to America. Last week
Argentllla shipped only 927,000 buahels,
compared with 2,916,000 bushels a year
ago. Dry weather and locusts make the
outlook for the new crop In that countrF
rather unfavorable, Increasing nervous
ness of Importers.

Hard wheat-No.2, nominally, $1.25G1
1.31_( No.8, nominally $1.21@1.30; No.4, $I:
@1,�2.
Soft Wheat-No.2, nominally $1.31@1.37;

NO.3, nominally $1.22@1.36; No, 4, $1.100
1.19.
Corn-No.2 white 73%c;' No. 3 nomlnallJ'

72%@73c; No.4, 70%c; No.2 yellow 73%41
No.3, nominally 72@72%c, .

Oats-No.2 white, nominally 53@54c; No.
8, nominally 51%@52%c; No. 2 mixed.
nomlnally_ 48@49c; No.3 nominally 46@4.8c.
Kaflr-No. 2 white $1.04; No.3, $1.00.

Feterlta-No. 4 $1.01. Rye-No.2, nomi
nally 96@97c. Barley-No.4, 1 car :67c.
Bran-Nominally 93@95c. Shorts-Norilin
ally $1.()O@1.10. Corn Chop (City mlllp>;-$1.38@$1.42. .

Seed- A cwt., alfalfa, $15.00@;20.00; clov
er, 14.00@18.00; timothy, $5.ii0@6.50; cane
seed, $1.00@1.20, 2 cars $1.12; millet, Ger
man, $2,15@2.50; common, $1.60@2.00; Siber
Ian, $1.45@1.65.

Total receipts of hay In Kansas City last
week were 703 cars, compared with 747.
cars last week and 847 cars a year ago.
Quotations follow; Prairie, choice, $10.OG

@10.50; No.1. $9.00@9.50; No.2, $7.00@8.50;
No.3, $6.00®7.00. Lowland prairie, $4.00@
5.00. Timothy, No. 1, '�13.00@14.00; No, ?,
$10.00@12.50; No. �l $7.00@9.50. Light clover
mixed, $l1.00@12.w; No.1, $9.50@10.50; No.
2, $7.00@9.50. Cloverl No.1, $10.5O@11.50; No.
2, $8.00@10.00. Alfa fa choice, $16.00@ 17.00;
No.1, $14.5O@15.50; standard, $11.00@14.00;
No.2, $8.60@10.50; No.3, $6.00@8.00. Straw.
$5.50@6,OO. Packing hay, $4.50@5,50.

Eggs-Extras, new white wood cases I...
cluded, 3O%c a dozen; firsts, 28%0; seconds,
20c; storage. Apr!I, 200; current receipts.
$8.30 a case.

,

Butter-Creamery, extra Slc a pound;
firsts, 29c; seconds, 27c; pound prints, lCi
higher; packing stock, 19c.
Live Poultry-Broilers, under 2 poundllo

19c; springs, 17c; young roosters, 12%@13c;
Old, 8%c; hens, 4 pounds or over, 13%0;
less than 4 pounds, 11%@12c; turkey he�
and young toms, 19c; old toms, 16c; duc�
15c; geese, 12c. '.
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WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
FRANK BOWARD.

lU.aoacer Livestock Department.

FIELDMlo'N.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kausa s and Ou la .•

tlH So. Water St., Wichita. Kn.u,
John \V. John�on, N. Kunaa s, S. Neb.

and la. 820 Lincoln St.. 'I'opekn, KnB.
Jesse R. Johnson. Nc b ruakn and Iowa. 1937

South] 6th sr.. Lincoln, x e b.
C. H. Hu y, S. E. Ku n, and Missouri. 4204

Wtnd�or Ave., KaIH:lUH City, Mo.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Claim dates for public aatcs wlli be pub

lisbed free w hen such sa les are to be adver
tlsed In the Farmers Mall und Breese. Other
wtse they will be char-ged for at regular
rates,

Jacks lind Jennets.
Feb. 22-G. \-\T. Q\·CI'Je.\". )tcCune. Ka n,
1\'larch 7 and 8-1... M. MOI1::!ees & Sons,
Smithton. �'lo.

Mu.r-ch 15-Bradley Bros .. Wu.rj-eusbu rg. :\10.
Mn r , 20-G. C. 'Roan, La Plu t.a, Mo.

Per-cb or-un Hoeses,
Feb. 24-C. B. '\'\"arltenUn a.nd others, New
ton. Kun. Sale ut. H utc htueon State Fair
grounds.
Pereherous and Ot her Draft UretH.ls.

Feb. 23, ::?.f, 25-Nebrn:-4ka Purebred Horse
Hr-eed.u-s' :1::1::10)H lion sale. Grand Island,
Ncb. C. F. �Vay. F'IrHt Nu.t toua l Bunk
Bldg., Lincoln. Neb .. secretary.

.

Feb, �S-lJ. J. :\'[cCulley s: Son. Princeton,
Mo.

Oemblnutton Breeders' Sale.
Feb. 1-1 to 19-F. S. Klri<. Mgr .. Wichita.
Kan.

Shorlhorn Catlle.
March 22-Ruben Huruhbur-ger & Son, Hum

.

boidt. Ne b.
:Mar. 23-R. C. Look a ua ug h. 'Vatollg'tl, 01<.1:1.
Alul'ch 23-Ben Lyne, Quit Hill, KI1I1. Snle
ut Abilene, Ku.n.

i\1ar. 31-H. C. Me Ket vle. l[gr., Lincoln.
Neb. Sale at So. Omunu. Neb.

Hereford C"tUe.
March "-Carl Dehrent. Oronoque, Ka n. Sule
al Norton. Ku n.

,Mnrch 6-Ran::!aH Hereford Br-eeder-s. Man
hattan, Kan, Prof. W. A. Cochei, Mgr.

.

Hol81eln Cattle.
Feb. 24-D. S. Engle & Sons, Abilene, Kan.

Polled Durham Cattle
Feb. ll-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan.

Big Stock S.. le8.
�Inrch 2-Jas. B. Healey, Hope, Kan.

l;olllDd China lIop.
Feb. 9-Hcnry Fescnmcyer. Clarinda, In.
Feb. 9- '. A. Lewltl, Boatrice, Neb.
Feil. 10-Wm. McCurdy, Tubias, Neb.
Feil. 11-T. M. Willson, Lebanon. Kan.
Feb. ll-W. E. Wiiley Steele City. Ncb.
Feb. 12-'1'. 'W. Cavett, Phlltps-, Neb. Sa.le
at A urora, Neb.

Feb. H-J. G. Burt. Solomon. Kan.
Feb. 15-K. S. A. C., Manhattan. Kan.
]j'f-b. 1.7-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.
Feil. IS-H. B. Walter, Etrlngham, Kan.
r"C'b. 18-J. H. Hanel'. \Ve�l1Tlorelnnd. Kan,
Feb. 2il-O. B. Clemet�on. Holton, Knn.
Feb, 26-A. J. Erhnrt & Sons. Ness Clly,

Kan. Sale at Hutchlnt3on, {(an.
Feb. 28-J. B. S\\'anl, & Son�, Blue Rapids,
, Kan.
Feb. �9-E]' M. ,Vnych.'. Burlington. KIlI1-
l\'larch i-ClarenCe Dean, ,"Veslon, !\lo, Sale
:it Oe:nbOl'll. :\1.0.

March 4-Carl Behrent, OronoQue, Kan. Sale
at �orlon, E,n.n.

March l-W. V. Hoppe & Son. Stella. Neb.
.lIlar. S-John Kemmerer. Mankato. Kan.
ltt.:t,rch 2:�-Ben Lyne, Oak Hill, l{.un .. Abi

.

lene, Kan.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.
Peb. 7-Hcwell Brothe1·s. Herk!mer. Kon ..
Feb. 15-1<. S. A. C .. l\'illllhauan. Kan.
Fcb. 2S-J. B. Swank & Son�. Blue Hn.pids,
Kan.

Mar. 10-W. C. Whitney. Agra. Kan.

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

J. C. Berg;;er & Sons. Pratt, Kan.. ask
'fou to read their display advertising this
1�sue selling forth the merits of the Ger
Innn C:oaeh hor:-;e. They hn ve perhaps the
lnrgcst number of Gennan Coach stnllions
and rna res of any bI'ceder in the '"\'e�t.
You ca.n depend upon whatever they tell
you regarding what they offer for �ale.
Advertisement.

neglstered Holstein Herll.
- C.,l S. Hulburt. 'Mende. Kan .. owns one ot
t.he largest collections of registered Hnlstelm;
In tJ18 state. He has 65 registered cows and
to 'late 16 calves which wlil be re_gistered
Boon. These cattle represent the best pro
(Jucrng blood lines and are close up to show
eattl'e in the leading western showfJ. l\[r.
E.ulburt will soon have some choice young
thing. to seil and will be glad to hear [rom
readers of Farmers l\'[ail and Breeze who
are interested in this class of cattle. If
you write him kindly mention Farmers 1\'rutl
and Breeze.-Advertisement.

Wooddell's Wichita Sale Consignment.
G. B. Wooddell. Winfield. Kan .• will con

sign to the Kirk combination sllie, Wichita,
Kan.. Tuesday, February 15, 30 head of
pholce bred sows anel gilts. They carry
the blood of Good .E Nut[ Again King.
Graduate Col. and other noted.. sires and
4ire In pig to such sires as Cowley ,Vander
and Crimson Ki'lg, two splendid sires that
especially cross well on this champion
blood. If you want good Duroe bred sows
nnd gilts attend this Wichita sale and
look up the ,Voodlleii consignment of
Durocs.-Ad vertlRemen t,

Some Good .Jllcks.
-

Philip Walker. Moline. Kan .. has a better
aSHortment of jacks ullll jennets from whIch
to. select than usual. :\'Ir. ,"Valkei' has been
tn the jack businetis tor years and Is not

only a rellalJle but pleasant mall with whom
to dent. If von want a. good jack now Is
(L good time to call and look over what he
has for sale. i\Joltno is only a short dIstance
east of "'infield. Kun., on the Southern
Kansas cuvtston of the Santa Fe. In wrtt
t.ng pica. e mention Fu.r-me rs Mail and Breeze,
-c-Advet-ttsemen t.

Richly Bred Anglls Bulls.
)lcRe�'nold8 Brothers of Montezuma, Kun .•

nre starting a card in this Issue of Fanners
�[ail a nd Breeze. They are offering 25 head
at' Angus bulls ranging In age trorn year
Hn g s to 3-yeur-olfl,s. They represent the
best known l:Ilraill8 of the doddie breed,
Including Blackbird. Queen Mother. Ito.
Pride. Heatherbloom. etc. The�e bulls are
form ratseu and nre rugged tellows rendy
for eervtce nnd will be priced worth the

snto, Includod will be four daughlers and
21 grnnddaughterM at Major B. Hadley, six
halt sisters nnd one litter mate to the
grand champion Big Hadley Jr. Send your
nama today tor Illustrated catalog. men
tioning Farmers lIlnil and Breege.-Adver
tlsement.

Big Salll Sncce88.
The big sale at Enid last week was n

success In every sense ot the word. as In
nil nuctton sales there were Borne bargains.
but the general average was good. tal' the
quality of Ute stock offered. Mr. Kirk, the
manager, Is now nt "'1chita, arranging the
details for a big combination snte thnt
will be held there the week or February 14.
'rhe sure will open February 15 with 35
big type Poland China bred 80W.. 20 of
them nre out ot the famous show herd
owned by Olivier & Sons at Danvtlle, Kan.
The sows are all bred to as good big type
boars as are owned in Kansas. J. T.
Watson of New London. Mo.. hnH con
signed the rumous brood sow Mouw's Girl,
und stx of her gilts. hy A Wonder. H. L.
Pritchett, the owner of A Wonder. bred
these gilts and they will be a creutt to
any herd In the Central West. The Durocs
are nil consigned by G. B. Wooddell of
Winfield, Kan. They are all fashionably
bred and with pig by the famous boars

TESTIMONIAL
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kans. .

Gentlemen:-I am writing you to let you know I am sure strong for
the Farmers Mall and Breeze tonight. I had a good sale considering the
day and the roads. Had It not been for the bids sent in and what J. W.
Johnson got over the telephone I cou ld not have held my sale. I gave Mr.
Johnson a check for the advertising. We bought a sow for a boy In
Sumner County, to enter the Capper Contest. on a mall bid' and If this
boy wants to enter a pig in the futurity I will enter my herd. I will let
you know latet·.-YoliI'S i-espect tul ly, J. L. GRIFFITHS, Breeder of Poland
Chinas. Riley, Ran., Jan. 26, 1916.

rnonov. This herd was brought from north
west l:(fssOUl'i to western Ku naas six years
ago. �icRe)'nolt.l� Brothers own 2,500 acres
or land and cont rot and operate nbout 5.000
acres. In 1 HL5 they produced more than
15.000 bush e la or grru n, They have 150
ucres of alfalfa and more than 900 acres or
wheat. at this time. They were raised in
what i� generally con strtered the best part
of xt tssourt but they firmly believe In Ran ...

an s. .If In rcreeteu In their Angus bull offer
ing nddr-esa them el�her nt Montezuma or
Dodge Cit)', Ku.n. 'Vhen writing Idndly men
tion Farmers liull and Brceze.-Advertlse
meut,

(lltolce I.arge Type Pohmds.
A. R. Enos, Ram onn, Knn., has a choice

lot of spring and Bummer boat's ready for
tien·lce, uhm !:Ipring gUts by such well known
large type Poland ChIna sires as Orphan
Chief and Mastodon King. These gilts are
the good boned..handsome kind and bred
for spring Utters to such sires fiS Ka.nsas
King, Mastodon King nnd Orphan ChIef.
Here Is a chance to get big, srowthy, large
type breeding stock at a very reasonable
price. \Vrite tor particulars todny. mention
ing Fa.rmers 1\'[011 and Breeze.--Advertise
ment.

Olh'ler &: Sons' "'lchlt.1t Couslgnment.
Olivier & Sons. Dnn\·tlle. Kan., will can ...

Rign to the l\:ll'It combination sate, '�'lchlta,
J(an.. Tuesday, February lh. 20 head of
their large type Poland Chinas. consi"ting
of only such breeding animals· R!'3 will be
a, cl'edlt to their well known herd. They
al'e llutting in this \Vtchltn. sale some of
theil' best young 80WS and gil t�. They nre
tmfe in pig to Buch sll'es al:l Chlet Price, n.
littel' mate to l",ogan PI'lce, thought bY
l11UIlY to have lew. If un),. equal::! in the
Slate. Others are showing In pig to A
"·onderful King, by J�ing of A It. and out
of n snw that would in show shl1pe be per
haps the largest sow 1n Kansas. If you
want Good Polantl Chinas be sUl'e and ut
tend lhls Hule und look up the Olivier &
Son�' c:onRignmenL.-Au ,\'cl·tiserncnt.

]�f'I'chorml Sn)'" fit ITut('llin,:;on.
C. B. '\VnrJ<cntin, :\'OWlOIl. Knll.. with

Charles �rol?en unci A, C'. Tangeman, all
prolllinent Percheron bl'eedel's of :'\lewton.
Han·ey county. K,ansas. will hold u �ale of
PerC'hcrnn:o; at Hutchinson. Kan .. ThunHlay,
Feb,'ual'Y ::!.1, The offering will consi�t of
:ri' hend. '1·1 l-ILullions and :!:l mares anI]
fillies. Nine ot' these stulllnl1:-4 HI'e of l:Ier-
"ireable age. Fifteen of the mares are
safe In toal. The hlood or the \Vorlrl's
Fair prize winning ensino if-! strongly rep"jreRented In the offering. A lar'ge part of
the mareR are in foal to either a son or
a grandson of Casino. One Hon. one daugh
tel' and se\'eraJ grnndsonl:l and granddaugh
ters of this famouH sire go In the sale.
'!'hree herd stallions that should attract
the attentlon of those who wunt the best
will be sold. One, K.londll<e, by ·Caslno;
nnother. Rex. by Bo.l:lco II and out of a
daughter of Casino: and Jacquoment 80287
(83797). an Imported stallion that has
hended the Molzen herd for fOUl' years. This
I� a stricti).' high clnss offering and those
\\,ishlng Percherons should rend the display
ad ot this ISHue and send for catalog with
out delay. A(ldress C. B. Warkentin, New
ton. I<an. PieRRe mention Farmers Ma11
and Breeze.-Atlvertisement.

PolalU1 (Ihlna Herd Bolli'S.
A. J. Erhart & Son, Ness City. Kan ..

Whose large type. Poland Chinn sale wtn
be held at the state fair ground's paVilion,Hutc.hlnson. Kan., Saturday. February 26,offers a splendid assortment of herd boar
material In this sale. Among the boar
attractions wlli be oftered tor sale one
halt Interest In Major Robidoux. by Robi
doux and out of the senior yearling show
sow Miss Mayflower 30th. He was far
rowed March 10, 1915, and will weigh right
at 500 pounds sale day and won second
prize both at Hutchinson and Oklahoma.
State Fairs lB.st. year. Another by Robi
doux and out of Lady .Jumbo's Equal. a
900 pound sow; King Ben's Giant. an Iowa
bred boar by King 'ot Wonders and out
ot Big Ben's Giantess, and a real herd
Iteader. Another April boar by the 1100
pound ,lumbo's Hadley and out ot May
flower Daisy 2d, lnother of our last year's
show herd Qtld a real herd boar also sells.
Another farrowed In May, Big Hadley's
Likeness. b.)T one of the best sons of Orphan
Big Gun and out of Diamond Sue. a. litter
mate to the grand champion Big Hadley
Jr. These boars all weigh around 400 and
have not been fitted espe�lally for the

Cowley Wonder and Crimson King. The
well kown breeder. Harry Browning. 01
Illinois, says that this Is one of the best
lots of Durocs that he has seen In the
South west. 'rhe second day will be de
voted to all kinds or purebred cattle. Sut
ton & Porteous have consigned 'flv!' Aber
doen Angus bulls and five heifers. There
Is 0. smali number of Hereford and Short
horn bulls, also several registered Holstetn
and Jersey bul la and a tew cows and helters.
The third day will be a full day's sale of

February 5, 1918.

jacks and Jennets. This will be a large
offering nnd· the sale Includes all kinds,
from weanling. to U60 pound jacks. There
are two conatgnmanta from Missouri and
some of the very best jacks and jennets
owned In Kansas and Oklahoma will be
sold In this sale. The draft horse sale on
Friday, February 18, Is filled with many
prize winning anlma.ls. It will probably be
the largest sale ot atantons held In the
Central West this season. About SO head
will be Hold, Including the famous state
fair grand champion Gaufrler, atso Halo. the
sensational 2-year-old of 1915, that was first
prize winner at Hutchinson and Topeka.

N. KaQsal, S. Nehr. and la.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

James B. Heaiy, Hope, Kan., has claimed
March 2 as the date of his big closing out
purebred stock sale. He will sell Perch
eron stallions and mares. two splendid jacks,
registered and high grade Holsteins, about

3��s��eagre�t !��I:te:�g ��11s e���bl':. ?�{O�f
registered Hampslre bred sows and gilts.

t;1:� a���h���;��lc ���:esism�leglgan:"l:on:,�
r.egl.tered stock and will be advertised In
the Farmers Mall and Breeze later. It you
want to know about any of the stock that
goes. In the sale write Mr. Healy at once
and mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
-Ad ver-rtsemont.

Successful HolsteIn Sale.
The Holstein cattle sale made by the

Independent Creamery Con,pany. Council
Grove, Kan .. last FrIday, was well attendedand a very satistactory sale to all con
cerned. Forty-tlve high grade cows and
heifers, all bred. averaged $90. The 38
cows averaged $110. The top was $160,
paid by James B. Healy for a very choice
cow. The sale was conducted by Col. James
T. McCulloch, assisted by Col. Lester Lowe
of Council Grove and Col. Will Fisher of
White City. Kan.-Advertlsement.

Burt's Poland ChIna Sale.
Monday. February H. Is the date of J. G.

Burt's Poland China bred sow sale at Solo
mon. Kan. The sale will be held In town
under cover and everyone will be made com
fortable. It Is an offering of real merit
and the breeding found In the herd will
compare favorably with anything found In
much older herds, This sale Is held the
day before the Poland China sale at the
Agricultural college, Manhattan, Kan., and
bo�h sales can- be attended' conveniently.The railroad facilities are good at Solomon

Nebraska Pure Bred
Horse Breeders Assn. Sale

Grand Island. Nebraska

February
24&25
The Following
Horses Will Sell:

110 Big Rugged Draft Horses.
60 Specially good mares, either extra promising fillies or

proven mares safe in- foal.
,

5.0 Big boned, good footed, true moving stallions from wean

lings up to six years, Everything 'recorded, and all of
proper ages inspected. There will be Percherons, Bel
gians and Shires.

THE .OONSIGNORS .ARE:'
H. J. McLAUGHLIN. DONIPHAN
RAYMOND H. WEST. WOOD RIVER
EARL MORRISON, GmBON
F. A. STOOKER. DUNBAR
CLYDE HAYHURST, SHELBY
NORTH & ROBINSON, Grand hland
G.E.LEAVITT,CRETE
D. K. ROBERTSON, ItIADISON

HARRIS BROlf., LINCOLN
GEO. C. BURROWS, ADAMS
WOOD BROS., SUMNElt.
C. W. HOLLINGSHEAD, MONROE
W. A. ItIEYER, SEWARD
FRIEND BROS., SARTORIA
.W. ·E. WOODBRIDGE, VIRGINIA
J. E. SIMPSON, CURTIS.

and 11 lew well kno,vn Nebraska horHemen not mentioned.

The annual meeting of the Assn. will be held the evening of Feb 23d.
T�e annual grand banquet the evening of Feb. 24th, both taking placeat the Palmer hotel. Horses will all be In place evening of Feb. 22d.and may be inspected at leisure all day Feb. 23d. Sale starts at 10
o'clock, Feb. 24th. Come and see horses day before and attend Im
portant meetings. State Live Stock Sanitary Board will be guests of
the Assn. during the sale. Boost. bring neighbors, friends, everyone.The one big sale of the season in the West of .-extra good stuff.

For full information address

J. C. Price, Sale Manager, Lincoln, Nebraska
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and there will be free hotel accommodations
tor breeders from a distance. It you can't
attend send your bids to J. W. Johnson of
the Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Adv.ertlse
ment.

A Great Poland Offering.
This Is the last call for Henry Fesen

meyer's great Poland China sale at Clar
Inda, Ia. Eighteen yearling and mature
sows and 22 spring gilts go In this sale
that are as good as ever went in a eale
ring. Kansas breeders who want to buy
sows and gilts that will· add strength to
their herd should wire bids to J. W. Johnson
of the Farmers Mall and Breeze, In care ot
Mr. Fesenmeyer at Clarinda. Such bids will
be treated fairly and you will secure some
thing out of the ordinary. The sale Is next
Wednesday. so you better write today or
wire at once.-AdYertisement.

Fair Holstein Sale.
E. S. Engle & Sons' sale of high grade

Holstein cattle at Abilene. Kan .. last Thurs
day was a success. About 30 head sold for
an average ot something over $100. The
day was very bad and undoubtedly kept
many away that would have been on hand
It the weather had been more favorable.
The Engles are well known Holstein men
and conducted the sale In a very satis
factory manner to 'all concerned. The sale
was conducted by Col. James T. McCulloch.
Col. W. C. Curphey and Col. Engle.

Last Call Howells' Sale.
This Is the last call for the Howell Broth

ers' })uroc-Jeraey sale at the farm near
Herkimer, Kan. Their nearest railroad sta
tion Is Marietta, a small station just north
of Marysville. Go there on the Union Pa
cific from Manhattan the morning of the
sale and return In the evening. It Is as
good as any offering that has been made
In Kansas In a long time. Come or send
bids to J. W. Johnson of the Farmers Mall
and Breeze who will attend the sale. Wire
such bids In care of Howell Brothers, Her
kimer. Kan.-Advertlsement.

Attention, Holstein Breeders.
Dr. W. H. Mott of Herington, Kan.. h&.ll

called a meeting of -tbe Holstein cattle
·breeders of Kansas to be held at Herington

O. L C. HOGB. t

lnuDuned 0 I C'S 8 hOld bo... I>rlood
•• • to lell. July boan

....4 brod glIII. Aloo foil pig.: A••• OOOK, Lu.... KH.

LYNCH'S IMMUNE O. LCs.
JIoaH.DdIlIIlDoirel.ted. W.H. LYIIOH .....tll••• K••

Western Berd O. L C. BOIS
I

�rlnl boon ....y.II. for ••10. Al.o f.U lilllno, ro 0 d.
sI m:r prl.... • C. GOOKIN. RUSS • J;tAN8.

AlmaHerd "Obo��:::::ogll
A trial will convince you; anything sold

trom eight week .. on up. All stock shipped I
C. O. D. on re� of $10. Write for J1�lcelI.t. HENRY NER. ALMA, IIIIBB �
"OB I SEE" BARGAINS. ,
Pili. 8 weeka old $8.50. trio $25.00. 3 montha $10.00.
trio $29.00. 'mont... $12.50. trio $36.00. 5 montha

f5.00. trio Ut.OO. Berd boar $SO.OO. bred Illta t
25.00. bred aow.. $SO.OO to t35.00.• J. GREINER. BI LINGS. MISSOURI.

SRVER LEAF HERD O.I.('s.
Tried .owa bred for Februaey farrow. April and

lune 811ta. lI'an plla both 8e>:. Price $10-UO. Satls-

�.ct�n clW-l�t��:W!?T.8M'!:'':� �:l'i::·K8.

15 White Boars I

15 bred gUls. 20 Fall pigs both sex
lleuOD.blo price......".. AlIOS tumllBIl, W1UIcr, Neb.

HAlIIPBHIBEB.
�

REGISTERED IWIPSHIRE HOGS ��dn��
1,. belted pip, ,priced reaJoD.bte. C. I••uok,O....o••Old..

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES Jj;�Il�h:l�r� 1::'�'n:A�
DMcrlpUon ",...ntoed. C. E. WRY.O:l1oM.Kan.

a H hi e Boars GlIlI. bred or open. Ger.

am� r m.n Mlllot and l:ure 8u-
dan Grall d. Co W. WKISBIIB�UII, AI_a -

!!'��.����-belted aU Immune , double tre...
mont. Br.;clol prl... on bred ,UII.
't.t1��';:'=:W�\r.g: .............

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERB.

Rule Bros., H. T � & R. D., Ottawa, Kan.
Livestock sales a specialty. Write for dates.

JIS. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kin. T:'���::
I am HllluR: for e"ery year. Wnte tor open datu.

A. Harris, Madison, Kan •..Llv:n�t°it���d'::-te
AUOTION..... Write for dot...

R. L. Harriman, -Bunceton, Mo.s.m•• 8I1 ..I.tI. of pu.....tllI"••,..... Addroll •••bo..

sHeneer Young, Osborne, Ian.y.took AaCltloneer. Write tor d.t••

WILL MYERS, BELOIT, IAN.'A'i:���oTNo.o.�Reference, breed.r. of North Central X.D. Adclre.... abqn
---

Col. E.Walters o��.:.
W.B.Carpenter�:::;�l!:
s.n :rour farml and city property at anetlon,

aa weD al :rour peflhrreed IIve.took. Write
either for datel. Also Inltructors In

Missouri Aoetlon School

,.

TH� FARMERS -MAIL AND BREEZE
the evening of March 1. The object of
the meeting will be an organization of
the breeders of Holstein cattle In Kansa.
Into a state association. Herington Is a
Holstein cattle breeders center and an ac
tive Interest Is taken In everything that
looks to the elevation of the breed. Dr.
Mott Is a Holstein breeder at that
place and made the record public sale last
November. Exeryone interested should
get In touch with Dr. Mott who Is pro
moting the meeting. The Business Men's
association of Herington has taken the mat
ter up and will serve a dinner to the Hol
stein people who attend the meeting. Write
to Mr. Mott at once If you can attend.-Ad·
vertlsement.

Angu8 Bull8 nnd Heifers.
J. W. Taylor, Clay Center. Kan., starts

his Angus cattlc advertisement In this Issue
of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. He I.
offering for sale 10 yearling bull. and 10
yearling heifers. Mr. Taylor has been In
the Angu. cattle business for 15 year. and
started his herd with two daughters of
Moon Ecllpser. a noted show bull that WIlS
very popular at that time. He hay bought
hlR herd bulls from the best herds In MI.
sourl and Iowa and the bull now at the
head of his herd Is Roland L.. a son of
Black Bird Beverly. He' Is 2 yellr. old.
The young bulls and heifers offered for sale
are by Wakarusa Pard 4th 169940. Mr. Tay
lor lives about 2 miles south of Clay Center
and will be glad to have you visit hi. herd
any time. Look up his advertisement In
this Issue and write him about prices and
descrlptlons.-Advertlsement.

WIU.on'8 Big Stock Sale.
Friday, February 11, Is the date of T. M.

Willson's big registered stock sa le at his
farm south of Lebanon. Kan. In this sate
he Is selling a choice lot of Double Standard
Polled Durham cattle and Shorthorns and
the Percheron stall1on, Sammosette. a 10-
year-old black stallion that has performed
splendid service In that section of Smith
county. The Polled Durham herd bull.
Goodenough. Is a great IndiVidual and one
of the good breeding bulls of the breed. A
choice lot of registered Poland cnina sows
will be sold. In fact It Is one of the best
offerings Of Poland China sows ever made
In Smith county. Also the herd boar, Ben.
by Big Ben Amazon, a yearling boar of
the 1000 class goes In the sale. Bid. on
any of the stock In this sale can be sent
o J. W. Johnson of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze, In care of Mr. Willson at Lebanon.
Kan.-Advertlsement.

.. Annu.al College Sale.
The An"lmal Husbandry Department of the

Kansas State Agricultural college will sall
Poland China and Duroe-Jersey bred sows
n the livestock judging pavilion at the
college Tuesday. February 15. The Poland
China offering will consist Of three tried
ows, by Bfg Logan Ex., Big Orange Again
and Model Prince. The entire Poland China
offering will be bred to Big Jumbo Hadley.
by Big Hadley Jr .• and King Bob, by Big·
Bob Wonder. The Duroc-Jersey offering
will consist of two tried sows. 11 .fall year
Ings and 21 spring gilts. The tried sows
are by G. M.'s Colonel, by G. M.'s Carl Col.
and Model Col. H. The fall gilts are by

�rt'!sa:ri'�;n��e:d �s V$��J:��' bih80��t��
Gold; Quartermaster 2d. by Quartermaster •

and Select Top. by Select Chief. The· entire
Duroc-Jersey offetlng will be bred to Quar
ermaster 2d and Select Top. Write for the
catalog today. addressing the Animal Hus
bandry Departnlent. Manhattan, Kan.-Ad
vertlsement.

Swingle's Poland !!low Sale.
A. J. Swingle. Leonardville, Kan., sold

Poland China bred sows last Tuesday under
very unfavorable conditions. A real blizzard
was In progress and the roads around
LeanardvllIe were almost Impassable and
t was one of the coldest days Of the winter
so far. A number of breeders who had In
tended to come to the sale did not do so
because Of the extreme cold and bad roads.
Mr. Swingle expressed himself as being sat
isfied under the existing conditions but as
this was his first sale In which the average
fell under $50 and considering the fact,that the offering was really the best he'
ever put up he felt that It was at least,
unfortunate. The top was' $52.50. paid for
number two In the sale which was Miss
A Wonder and probably as fine an Indi
vidual and as good a proposition from the
standpoint of a breeder as will go through
a sale ring this winter. She was bred for'
a March litter to Jumbo. a great YOUng
boar In the Swingle herd. She went to E.
S. Stine of Clay Center. Kan. Hilton &
Wagoner of Manhattan, Kan.. were for
tunate In being on hand anll secured 10
head of choice gilts. Drown Brothers. from
Manhattan, also were on hand and secured
Deveral. The prices ranged from about $30
to $52.50.-Advertlsement.

Graner's Dispersion Sale.
Thursday February 17. Is the date Of H.

C. Graner's big dispersion sale of Poland
Chinas at his farm 2 miles north of Lan
caster, Kan. Henry Graner has been in
the Poland Chna business on this. farm for
a good many years and his neighbors and
the breeding fraternity generally will be
sorry to hear that he Is closing out his herd.
He will continue on the farm and will con
tinue to raise hogs but not to breed them
as extensively as he has In the past. His
offering on the above date will prove to
be one of the strongest offerings ever made
In northeastern Kansas and that section
of the state Is noted for Its good herds of
Poland Chinas. Henry Graner has bought
during the past two seasons as many choice
sows and gilts as any breeder In the West
and he has used good judgment In their
selection as you will agree when you see
the sows 'and gilts that are listed In this
sale. There are 40 head of these sows and
gilts. A nice strln� of eight 2-year-old
sows sired by Moore s HalTor. Chlef'R Best
3d, by Sampson Chief; Jumboess. by Expan
sive; Josephine 6th. by Guy's Monarch;
What's Wanted 5th. by Big Bone's Son;
King Lady 2d, by Long King's Best. The
18 gilts are -the best gilts raised from a
big 1915 crop of March gilts, Everything
Is bred to Big Spott. Long King's Best and
one or two other boars, This Is the real
opportunity for the Poland China breeder
that wante to buy some top sows and gilts
at a figure that will look mighty cheap
considering the high Quality of the sows
In the sale. J. W. Johnson.of the Farmers
Mall and Breeze will attend the sale and
wlll handle bids Intrusted to him for par
ties who cannot attend. Oet the catalog
at once.-Advertlsement.

DUROC-JERSEYB.
-

DUBOC-JERSEYS.

Burocs, Tried Sows ���: ���t�� DUROC BRED SOWSfino boa". A. C. HILL, HOPE. KANSAS.
8 fnll yearllnas bred for ••eond litter $30. 4 faU
yearling gilt. $35. Older sows $85 to $45. 40 younabuars from 50 to 125 pounds. All bred sows im
mune. Write your wants, J. E. Weller, Faucett. Mo.

25 Buroc Boars �a:�11 ��Ic:.,�J'�II:���-:r
and Mo. Climax brte��_g. Sprlqlt1fu, bred or open.
LT. " W. J. GAIlRm. STEELE tITY. NEBRASKA

Guaranteed Immune Duroe Bred Gilts
Immune Duroes a;r:nfs����� :��:��·�d��';::�n�II!'';dy�lj:r;;,��.nl��lp�I:d'?�

of blood lines. purchaser on approval before be pays tor them.
..EuVara."na..nl.",a.1 E. L HIRSCHLER, HAlSTEAD. KANS. Price. reasonable. Addre..

rd F. O. Crocker, Fllle),. Nebraska

WOODDELLDUROCS BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM'VO w1l1 Bell 30 bred sows and Kilts at wtchnu. Kun .•

Feb. 14. 1016. .A Jew buu rs left tu close out III II re
ductlon. G. B. WOODOELL. WINFIELD. KANSAS Duroc Jer 80 or 40 Maren and April

- seys gUt8 'or sale, bred or opeD.

SEADLE &: COTTLE, BE1iRY�Od���1.�8M
TRUMBO'S DUROCS DUROC HERD BOARS IMMUNEDA tew bred sows, also cnorcu tall auts $15 eneh, by
such sires as Illustrator II und Crimson Me 'Yonder. Boars and 01lt8 or Inf6(c smooth. �asy teedllllAll Immune. Oood color.. size lind qun llty,

. :���er. ��C:rb(lth:ndCh8����Dsl\I�e�g br�e�:�:�' G�'t;W. W. TItUMBO, PEABODY. KANSAS bred or onen, also lall pigs. Prices reasonable.
.

•
JOHN A. REED, LYONS, KANSAS,

50 Immune Duroc-Jersey Boars
Ready for eeevtce, $2b to ,30 each. YearllnJ;s at 84U. Femalesall ages, both bred and open. Red Polled hull celvee up to
servtceeble ege, also COWl and helteu. Ton Percherca etal-

�E,!:Zthrn.. Geo.W. Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.

200 LB. DUROC SPRING BOARS
nt $18.00 euclr. Sired by 80llS 01 B. & C. Col. anelGrudunto Col. Jr. Fall und sllrlng gilts bred or opeq,.nt 10 cents a pound. $10 with order, balance C. O. D.Nice weunnnss nt $8.00 each: everything immune witladouble treatment. MIKE SEIWALD. EUDORA. KAN.

Boars,Boars andBredGilts
18 bhr. husky boars. 30 bred gilts, u few tried sows,

CrImson \Vonder, Tllustrutnr 11, Colonel. Good Enuft
and Defender breeding. Either by or bred to aona of

��fe.8ri�:�Il��,am8�on�. OIS�hfpbJW�D, P[WN��r �';!��
BANCROFT'S DUROCS

•!�d��������. sale. Some h ave raised
litters. Write for prices.
SON WORKMAN, Ru••• II, K.n.

Crimson Herd
DUROC-JERSEYS

Jones Sells On Approval
August and September pigs for sale.

Prices rlgh.t. Furm raised White Wyan
dottes. Egg" 5Q.c per setting.
W. W. JONES CLAY CENTER KAN. Founded In 1894. Up-to-date blood lines.

Herd boars, Golden 1\lodel Again, Ohio
Kant Be Beat, Crimson Surprise and
Crimson Orion King. A tew Golden
Model gilts for sale, bred to Crimson
Orion King, by Orion Cherry King. Extra
good fall gilts and boars b)" the above
herd boar-s. Inquiries answered In full.

Lant Bros., Dennis, Kans.

Immuned Durocs!
5 June boars, big. long, rangy kind. As

good as ever looked through a pen.
F. J. MOSER, GOFF, KA·NSAS

When writing to ndvertl"ere plea.e
meDtioD the Far...era Mall and Bree.e.

DBALOWIISURoO
Baby boars '10. Baby sows '15. Some nice bred
!lilts and tried sows aU25 to $40. A few spring boars
feft at '16 to t20. Some sows R W B Id' C Kand lrilts to farrow yet this falI. • • a WID, onway, S.

Marshall Co. Pure Bred Stock Breeders
Nothing but first cia•• animal. offered tor .ale tor breeding purpoee.. It I. eeonom" to vl.1t herd. located ID one Joeallt". For thebe.t ID pnrebred IIve.toek write theee breeder. or vI.lt their herd••

HEREFORD CATTLE.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Pleasant Valley Herelords. �l"d' �P�·f-bull alvei and IOme_lood heifer calvel coming__! yr. oIlGEO. E. MILLER. Blae Rapids. Kan.as

DUROC-JERSEY HOOS.

EiRbt Bulls rod••nd roo.... 810 18 montbl
old. Booten .nd 8cotch lOpped.Write or prl.... G. F. HART. Summert1eld. JU.

Shtrthorns, Polands Ur� ::�����::\:·.l��
andApril boer.. A. B. Sarrllo." 8oa, S•••er&eld, ......H f d � to All .old out 01 ..nleoere or ",a e ablebull..tpro..nt.WIII

lh1pment. •• I. a A. W. e••• g;'V.8 .1'!,�e�:�I�:. r�:n� 10 Sborthorn Bulls g ,e::��n��ADA�flte:.=:
Write lor prl"",. B.�. BBUII8, IIUlIaEUII!'X;. IUIIS18

Wall e H r f rd In.poetlon In-
ac e e 0 s vltod. Wrltolor

pricel and dl·
lorlptlon.. THOS.WALLACE. BARNES.KAN.

POLAND CHINA HOGB.
��

Albrioht's Polands �:r.s:�o,J::d
Illta. 12 lalt?:ll flit•. S4 M.r"h Iud Aprll boar. and gUu.
A.L. ALBR GHT. WATERVILLE, KAN.

Wm. Acker's Herefords!
About 25 aprlOIl buU. for thl. faU and winter
trade.AddressWM.ACKER.Vermllllon.K•• 10 Fall Y U' brod 10 Kan...ear nus 8unfto"or. Top.of my IpriDK «lit. bred to order. Spring _t�o.n eUra

lood. Write Yo E. Copeland. WatervUle. Kan8.

��

HEREFORDS =#.a}�:;;'K2 Red Polls, Doroc-Jersey, and 0.1. C.mU.. out. W. B. Hunt &; Son. Blue Rapldo.Kaa. ::If.· :0��24�' b��M�r":V.;_.��..�talV�G�;'�
DAmy CAT'I'LE.

HAMPSHmE HOGS.
��

ILLUSTRATOR ;-;�to.1Ie�r;dn��0:.plendld Ion of IUultrator. Aho Iprln� boa,.. Addre..
A. B. Bkadden &: Bon. Frankfort. Kan...Mills' Jersel's g�rl �:Iv'!'I�;:'�A���:

•• '. LoR Time 124818. R. C. R.I. Red cockerell.16c eftch.
C. H.lIIILLS, WATERVILLE. KANSAS 16 Dnroc GUts For Sale �::d !':.�oIK'f..oto�j

Col. Model. Prlcod right. W.J. Harrl.on.AxteU.�.WILLOW SPRINGS JERSEY FARM
Golden Fern'l Larl'l LOlt Time 2M62 at head of herd. Oft
en a few younR bull c.lvel. IOMph Il'r".y, Water"ltIe,Kt. Sorlno Boars �Ktft:I�.��1I·�

roy.llot of blg_'7Getchy lenowl and onlt. the top,
01l0red. HOWELL BROS.. HERKIM.r.R.KA8.

JERSEY BULL 8!Jd:nKr�:r�·�ol"d:out 01 " 600 po.nd cow. Price 850. Duroc-JerleY Iprlngpl,.,oroal•., B. N. WELCH. WatervtUe. KaD8.
FANCY POULTRY.

SILVER WYANBOTTES
!!�e J�ll:�"'l��::'��B.M.Winter, Irvlng,ls.AUCTIONEERS.

��

S. B. CLARK, SUMMERFiElD, IANS.
AUCTIONEER. Write �r phone for date., addre...I·aboft.

J...I Howell,H.rklmer,lan.:�t':,-:��':B��:;�: Few Choice Bred GUts H�a;�.\:;r.!��can m.lle you money on yournn:t.ale. Wrttetordat.. erel •• cheap. F. B. WEMPE, Franktort, Kan...

611
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BERKSHmES.

BERKSHIR.E GILTS
:g{��g\��tlo:f;iAlaE�vRb(;J>,rr\yti�fdt:.r���:=.n-

POI.AND CHINAS.

BLOUGH'S BIG POLANDS
1 am offering a cholee lot of big, Krowthy, heavy

boned boars out of 70C aud 800 pound sow. of the

rv·:r��it,fr-��:�� j'�:::�:'i�:'�:ea��� Bi��e8,
JOliN 1\1 BLO(JGU, BUSHONG. liAN8AS

BIG TYPEPOLANDCHINAS
_DIR ''''reb and April bOflrtJtced to muve. OlltH bred to

�eU�1dlC�.� �r!"d�at�rlt�tnl1��n8 of wonders. Fall pig!,

ANDREW KOSAR. DELPHOS, KA!_SAS

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
For sale. Several henvy-buued In l! tlUd spring

boure. AlBa choice aprlug ullci full YCllrlhUl eilts, bred
tor March and ADrll Iltters Burgutns. wrnc us.

1'. L. WARE .It SON, l'AOLA, KANSAS

ENOS' IMMUNED POLANDS
Svrlng nna SUmmer bours ready tor scrvtce and

.prin, RUts by Orphan Chid nud Mustodrm 1(llig bred
for sDrine: Iltters to such bours :18 Kansils Glaut,
Yuu will lik. Ihem. A. R. ENOS. RAMONA, KAN.

Big Type Poland China Boars
I am offering big, stretchy spring boar

pig. at reuaonubte pr+ces. Some ot the best
blood In Mo. Come and see them or write
R. F. JlOCKADAY, PEOULIAR, Ml8S0URI

Original Big SpoHed Polands!!
May Gilts bred to Spotted Mike.

Everything Immune,

ALFRED OARLSOJlO. CLEIlURNE. KANSAS

I Ship on Approval
Big Immune Sow. and Gifts bred. tor cnrly litters.

to Mc\Vondcr uud t.onu A wonder. A few big bOlUS
and It lilt of bill fall pIKS. nour nllli gtlts not rein ted.

•

ED SHEEHY. HUME. MO.

CapitalViewHerd
BigType Poland ChInas
Sel.tember I'llI'M - Pairs and

trlo!i nol related. I guarantee
everything r sell.

.

John Coleman.Denison.Ks.
(.Ja"kNon (Joann.)

Big TypePolands
Rtord hended by tho l.020-pounrt nlg Rndle)' Jr.,

grnnd chaDlPlon Itt J-IulcldllSOIl �anto E'ulr. 1915.
\\'UR ulso fIrst In c1RM nt Topeka and OklahoIDa
State Fairs. Our herd won more first nrlzcR In
the open chasReS at Ol(lnhomR St.llle Fllir tllIm any
olhcr Poland ChIna herd. Youns 5toc.k for Bille.

1\. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City,-Kan.

H.EREFORDS.

Relriatered homed and double standard polled
Hereford Bulls For sale

�IO • tew bomed helten. JONIII' •• LBWIS. LUmaD.URL

, D. S. Pelled Herefords f;';!,�O����d'f;!:�
Un. �.tered. \v. C. Mueller. Haooyer. KaUaM.

leglStered Hereford ��:� ���: :�f.�·Jrci -:�!
tt>rmallon. JERRY STRITESKY. 1rTtD... K .........

ABERDEEN-ANGUS,

ANCUS BULLS
�� 'rr�;!��t ,.��� J��:et:!�� Olior�;�:!�e�O:e -:�'a
I:f:l"D w. 0, Denton, Denton. Kans.

ANC·US BULLS
•• from year1lng. to 3-yeu-old.. Bred from belt .tralnl.
�Il or addroH J. W. McREYNOLDS a SON.
IIODtezuma. Hans.. 01' Dodge City. Kaas.

ANCUS BULLS
For Sale .

,M. H.Arnold. Toronto. Kans. I

Cherryvale Angos Farm
107Urilna bulla and 10 yearllnllr heifers for
iIale. Write for descriptions and priceL

I. W. 'IAYLIR.
-

.. 8. Cay Caller, Kulas.
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S. E. Kan. and Missouri GUERNSEYS. IjIHORTBORN OATTLE.

FOR QUICK SALE
A. lurge number of hlah17 bred. rea!atered Holaleln-

:�=�n �ol:: ::v�r:le1tbe�r� I&�� a::r,eaan: fe':dw��
old up to yearltnll1l. Rendy for .enlce.
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS., ROSSVILLE. KANSAS.

A. H. Cooper,·Natoma,Kan.
often 10 Shorthorn bUlll.8 to 20 mOl. old .nd 11 betten com ..

Ing � yn. old, by GoodltBbt,by SearcbUghl. MI_ •_.

BY C, B. BAY. GUERNSEYS
--FOR SALE--
Choice Guernsey bulls of serviceable allre,out
ofA.R.COW8,alsO a limited number of female••

Co F. HOLMEs.Owner .

OvuIudGuenasey faim, Over"'"Park,1I. Shorthorn BuUs,PrivateSaie
10 yearling bulis. Reds and Roans. Ali

registered. Big rugged teliows. Also will
spare a few heifers.
W, H. Graner, (Ateblson Co.) Lancuter, Ran.

Despite the very cold weather and almost
Impaasable roads. the Duroc-Jersey sow sale

�a:df':�� ��e�r":.�re:d:r:noJ ��:g��le:f�g
and 10 head of extras were disposed ot at
an average of $27.50.-Auvertlsement.

Pure Bred DairyShorthorns
Doubl. Marya (FI&tcree. Stnln) .nd ROle ot Mharon tam-

!�: !,:��!e;:ctJ:�.f=: Lro;�lt'�
Stallion and Mare DRr.... ln8.

Percneron, Belginn or French Draft buy
ers will be Interested In the ad or J. M
Nolan or Pnolu, Knn. l\Ir. Nolan has been
a leading hor-seman of thnt section for a
number of years. He bas recently leased
his farm and must dispose of the 58 head
of stallions and mares within the next month.
so he will price them accordtngty, This
is not a bunch of old, worn out stuff, they
are right In their prime. ranging trom
yearlings to 7 year otds, It you want In
on some sure enough horse bargains see
Mr. Nolan.-Advertlsement.

SHORTHORNS.

Shorthorn Bulls For Salel
Six heifers. twc-y en r-otds. Reds nnd roans.
L. lIL NOFFSINGER, OSBOR�E, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

Searlst I Steobense•• HoboD, Kansas
prfze wtnutne re.'stered. Holste1ns. Bulls trom three

Donlba 10 yearl!np for II&le. Addr'" ae above.Shorthorns 20 bulls and helters
sired by Duchess
Searchlight 848529,

n 2500 pound bull. and from cows welghlug
1400 to 1600 pounds, Good milkers. Come
or wrIte. A. B.·Markley, lleaJ1d aty.......

FOUR REGISTERED HOLSTEIN- FRIESIAN BUllS
����iii�a����I;J;�'1:��.m:lt fi��

Jack aud Jennet Sale,
J. E, Park of Cameron, Mo., will hold a

big combination jllck and Jennet sale at
Camer-on, Tuesday, Februa'" 22. In this
sate he will sell 40 head of Mammoth jacks
and jennets consisting of 30 tried jacks,
aome jennets In toal and some good young
stock of both sexes. This will be an ex
cellent opportunity to buy some jacks that
will pay for themselves in two or three
seasons, and jennets a.nd young stock that
will double In value within n year. Don't
forget the date, and write Mr. Park at
once tor catalog.-Advertisement.

Stephenson's
SHORTHORNS SunOower Herd HolsteinS

THREE bulls ready for .."tce. real berd headers
wUb brecdlnll and Quality. Dot mere1l' black and white
males at all)" old pdce. bnt bulla you m"hL be proud
to own and at rlaht prlcel.
F. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, KANSAS

Yearling bulls nnd early 8prlng _bull calves. rem
and rnane, by Cherry !{nlaht 343781. by Barmton
Kalaht and out of Cherl'J' Bud. EYel"J' one a aood
individual.. All nee Inated. Prtced YBr.J reason
able. Shipment maIn line of tbe Santa Fe.
IL c:. STEPIIENS8I1, C8JSI CO.. CUIIII'I1S,US.

lUcCuUey's Percberon Sale.
January 28, P. G. McCulley & Son of

Princeton. Mo.. held a dispersion sale of
their Percheron and other horses. The sale
was well aUended by both local buyers
nnd breeders from a dtstunco. The Mc
Culley consignment made un average ot
$384, The purchasers were: E. B. Salls
bury. Kirksville, Mo.; J. B. Sipbers, Union
ville, Mo.; L. McCurg•. Talntor. Ia.; Morris
& Collins, Princeton, 1110.; S. P. Wood,
Garden City, Kan.; J. M. McVordln, Prince
ton, Mo,; A. M. Range, Unlonvllle, Mo.;
L. D. Warren, Belona, Mont,; George Oro
miller & Son, Pomona. Kan.; Mr. Printy,
Ottawa, Kan,; A. S. Shackeltord and R. R.
Wlnn, Gallnton, Mo,-Advertlsement.

Registered Shorthorn Bulls I
20 bulls 11 and 12 months. Reds

with a few roans. Sired by the sire
of my 1913 show herd. All regis
tered and extra choice.
K. G. GIGSTAD. LaDeasler.Kan.

(Atc.h.on Coanty�)

BRAEBURN ·HOLSTEINS
'J:a����N�aI,,:!�better airel at every ehlUlP,
with thl. backing. B. B. Cowles, Topeka,1&

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
90 H EA D. I bav. an especially ntee lot of ,.una

•• ttle to offer at thla time, .onalatlnl of h"h grade
holfer. from 1% 10 S years, to fre5ben Ibl. taU and
",inter; youn. eo". from 3 to 5 )'eare old; a few
rOillatered femal.. · from J to 5 ,ear. ot .... alao ""
lItered bull. from 6 month. to a year old, Wh7 not
bill' lb. kind tbat ma lrel good. I told the three
blghe.t record grade cow. for bolh mllt ond butterbt
tn the Strite of Kanlal. win BeU an)' numb�r.

.

IRA ROMIG, Statl•• "8", 'I'OPEKA,.• KANIAS.

O"crly Jack Dud Jennet Sale.
G. W. Overly, owner or the Sunny Slope

Stock and Breeding Farm, of McCune. Kan ..
will hold u nubue sale of jacks and jennets
Tuesday, February 22. In this sa.le he will
sell 26 head; Including 12 jacks ranging In
age from suckers to aged jacks; all blacks
with white points and from 14 to 15%
hands high, Mr, Overly Is not a dealer
but a breeder. The entire offering of both
jacks and jennets are· of his own raising.
They are sired by lIionsees Perfection,
Brndley's Sunlight and Kentucky Yelberton.
The jennet offerIng wlll Include 14 head
and are bred to Kentucky Yelberton. Every
thing will be guaranteed lUI represented
sale day, 'Vrlte Mr. Overly at once for
any special Information you may .want con
cerning this offering. Kindly mention tbJs
paper.-Advertillement.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH
, TOPPED BULLS
from 8 to 18 months old. Sired by·

Secret's Sultan
Write .or d"crJG�0n'!ID�� 8f!;eC'.n���pectlOD Invited.

S. B. Ameoals. Clay CeDler.Ks. Tredi'eo Farm Holsteins
You can save money and make mouey with

. a Bon of

lowana DeCola Walker
Be hlUl 22· tested halt sisters, one tull sis

ter, one halt brother with 8 teated daugh
tera, and another halt brother with 1 tested
daughter, andl more coming.

.

Nine of his % sisters made at the av

erage age ot 2 yra. 6 mos. 498.0 'Ibs. butter
trom 12,160.0 Iba. of milk each lu 365 days.
Bis tull sIster made at 2 yrs. 1 mo. old

.31.6 lbs. of butter trom 9271.6 Ibs. of milk
at the same· time carried a calt tor 8'h mos.
His dam made 812.2 Ibs. ot butter trom

1IM47.0 Ibs. of milk In 366 days, lu an un-

tO��'k�'jg°:gN�n��eP�: re"stt.:'da:;n�:dW�I�jd
on the dam'" side. Also tor ....Ie a few sone ot

SIr·.lohanna Fayne
TREDICO FARM, Boute S. Kingman, Ken.

SHORTHORN
BU'LLS·"=ATI
Ol��s!.�::r.ti!�t:rr�=:
.11. S;1.ftszJer 1\ SolI, Ahleill, lilt.
(llorton CouatJ) .allllulGclclalull

Early Sella Good .Jack••
A jack sale of real qualily will be held

by C. H. Early ot Centralia, Mo., on Feb
ruary 18·. In this offering will be 16 head
of serviceable Jacka. Everyone Is black
with mealy points. They are all broke and
are tbe big. heavy boned kind. They run
trom 4 to 7 years old. This Is not a bunch
of jacks collected together to make a sale
In order to turn a bunch of jennets, There
Is not a jennet In this sale, and the jacks
are among the best that will go through
the ring this year. In addition to the
jacks he will sell 12 good work mares, 10
extra good mules of working age. a num
ber ot colts, 10 good high grade Shorthorn
cows, some with calves by side. balance to
freshen before March. There will be 16
spring yearling cal ves. 150 tons timothy hay,
7.000 bushels ot sound corrr. Anyone who
needs a jack should have a catalog ot this
offering. \Vrlte i\lr. Early at once. You
can depend on any statement he makes. Be
Is president of one of Centralia's large
banks, You will be given an absolutely
square deal. Please mention thIs paper
when wriUng.-Advertlsement.

PEARLHERD
Shorthorns

Valiant 346162, Marengo's Pearl 891963
and Orange Lover In servIce. 20 c·holce
bulls 10 months old, reds and roans, tor
sale. Thrifty and good prospects. Scotch
and Scotch topped. Correspondence and
Inspection invited.

C. W. TAYLOR. AbUeDe. KIIDIJ.

CallRY BUTTER BOY Ilia
Conceded the best Holstein Bult in Kansas.

Two extra choice YOUDIir bulls, sired by him
anet out of A. R. O. cows. Write for pricee.
MOn I SEAIGM, HE_rON, KANIAS

HOLSTEIN HEIFERSPublisber'l News Notes

Springers, coming 2 and 3 years, single lot or
car loads. Also a few registered and hIgh grade
bulls, ready for service. Wire, phone or write.

01 EI TORREY, TOWAIDA, KAISAS

Free Tomato Seed.
Persons who like tomatoes will be well

rewarded by getting Into touch with the
Jung Seed Company which Hpeclallzes on
thIs luscious fruit and otters many vari
eties In the catalog ot 1916. To all who
send a 2 cent atamp to pny postage on

Ithe catalog, this firm will "en,l, free, seed

�=======;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;============�:�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=��;;�of Jack Rose, the earliest ot all tomatoes.
Patrons who order trom the Jung catalo.
are agreeably surprised by getting extra
packages of seed free. The Jung policy
has won the company many friends. Ad
dress Jung Seed Company, Dept. 7, Rau
dolph, Wis.-Advertisement.

Important to Seed Buyers.
The American Mutual Seed Co., ot 43d

!a�er���J'g Si�pe�:P�i':;�er;h:�afgls 'i.:!.�:
has a mutual profit-sharing system, where
by customers buying seeds have the oppor
tunity to get seeds at wholesale and share
In the profits of the company. This seed
company Is conducted by old, experienced
Heed men who recognize the necessity ot
high quality and low price. Write for
profit-sharing exclusive Field aud Seed
Guide wltb prices and samples ot 8UC1\
seeds as you are Interested In, with tull
details ot the company's proposition. All I.
tree and you sbould take advantage ot thl.
liberal otfer, aa thIs Seed Guide Is mucb
more than a comon seed catalog.

ClYDE BIIOD, 1I111o Fana, F••• RGIIIOI,�T_.... Slate IIInII.

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN FIRM Ti:��::'

.

26ft Holstein Cows 260. U and ReUers

Inc)'eaaln.. F....m Valuations.
Two retired farmers discussed the Im

provement of everything that enters Into
tarmlng, but nothing appeared to them
ot such Importance as wire tences, which
are everywhere taking the place of wooden
fences used In their time. One remarked:
HIf we had. had wire fences In our time.
neIther ot us two would be physicalll' 80
old as we are today." The other's answer
was: uYes, and It my farm had been en

closed with a wire I fence, It would bav.
brought me U,OOO more," In fencing the
greatest care should be eXercised to .elect
a tence of ..ood Quality. A ·neW" catalo.,

U "ou want Holstein co.... sprlnalnll or bred belre...... nil' herd,
I have them. They Ire 'Ort Ial'll'e. ;:(>Od markloll1l, out of lbe beet

lr��f p��:,In�n ��oa� I�eb{;�ntbull.' �� :7 .=:. b'Wfu
mab. b.raaln prlc.. for tl1lrtJ dJiJL
d. C. ROBISON. TO"""ANDA. KANSAS
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JACKS AND JENNETS. DOB8E8.containing valuable Information on "Ire
fences and gates has JUBt been Issued by
the Peerless Wire Fence Company. 208
Michigan ·street. Adrian. Mich. Every reader'
of this paper should have .. copy. and It
.... 111 be sent free by return mall. A pootal
request will bring It. There are more ways
to save money than by putting It In the
bank. An tnvestment of a few dollars In
good tenclng pays more than bank Interest, r--------------------

Wt;.,e:�:.. �e��g I:::r.,��y C�"t�IO:.nd d!:���b:�= BARGAINS In Jacks and ParcharoDS B!er�!f!.� ��all!!'! tbeO:..!f.many styles of gates as well' aa field. Six .IacIIa. '110 Percbu...... all blacka; IOWld aDd I'erchv..... Belgl.... abd Sblrea. Sallie old p<lces.poultry and lawn fenee, quotes prtceH which
lood performers. I W1Il Bell ,tiu a aood one as chean Percheron mares and nlUes to trade tor Jauna stalmean a substantial ....vlng to the purch........ a. any man Ie the business. Come and see or lions. Barns In town.

!'!r....:;:"r�':,"m on:-:!'l:i':.,;cr�l:. b::nc�rex:':v� wrUe. LEWIS COx. CONCORDIA, KANSAS. .M. T. BERNARD, aRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA.
from the. top or puehlng _through' at the
bottom. The patent non-slip knot holds the
wlre.s atwaya In place. Peerless gates are
all heavily electro-galvanized which makes
tbem rIlst proof. no paint to wash o_r w.ar
ott. They are easy to buy. easy to erect,
look good and give long service. Better
write now for the catalog before you for
get It.

One of the largest and most appreci-
ative groups of Duroc breeders that
ever assembled at a Nebraska sale was
on hnnd to contend for Illustrator 2nd,
and the gilts and sows bred to him at
the George Briggs & Sons sale held at

- Clay Center January 24. The offering
was a good one and buyers and mail
bids from Nebraska, Kansas and Iowa
made the sale snappy throughout: Ed
ward Kern of Stanton, Nebraska bought
a tried sow at $352.50. This sow, Golden BI!�kBI\!I.c�.��:::lhSi:fr.:�.y_:�=Model 'Lase, is a full sister to Kern's M..... Exlr. Qu.llty. __.

sow that produced the junior champion Fa���r:�cemW:s f�V:s�·�K�f ��ent:eboar at the Nebraska State Fair last u. P. and Bantu Fe.
.

year. She is also dam. of Golden Illus- AI Eo SmM. Lawrence, Iaasu
trator, the young boar heading the Earl .----------

0
<,

Babcock herd at Fairbury, Neb. Lant

�'
Woods Bros Co UNe LN,

Bros. of Dennis, Kansas bought the top ks and Jennets • • NEBilASIA
$ (SucculOn 10 WallOn. Wood, Bro •. " K,lIr Co.)gilt paying 200. This was a spring,gilt 35 big Black Jack. and JenDol. ;Isired by Illustrator 2nd and bred to A �� ;:�� al�6 ..!c,:!�. ez�rl:::�; ,King the Col. N. G. Kraschel made the

what they are and our paranle.sale assisted by Stickelmnn and Fate. Is good. Buy from U8 and sav.

13 tried BOWS averaged4 .••••••-.- ••••• ,100.43 �:l�ersJO��OfC�·.Jr.�:r.��e��::.� .

.

42 gilts averaged.................... 70.37 Dian Topeka SIa.te Fatr. 1914 and 1915.55 hend averaged almost............ 80.00
M. H. IOlLER " SOlI, Jacbln Clunty, Cln:l1I'II11t, KIn_A list of representative sales follows:

I�============:::;:===Edward Kern. Stanton. Neb... U52.50;
Fred Swan, Mo. Valley. Ia .• $87.50; F. H.
Preston. B.urchard. Neb., $80; E. H. Wal
lace, RIsing City. Neb.. H20; Sam Cook.
Fairfield. Neb.. $65; Dr. Bell. Fairfield.
Neb .• $7%.50; Lant Brot'hers. Dennis. Kan..
$200; W. H. Swartsley & Son. Riverdale.
Neb.. $85; A. J. Regelr. Henderson. Neb.•
$65; A. H. Boawell. Edgar. Neb .. $125; F.
Klvohlavek. Dorcbester. Neb.. $122.50; R.
E. Steele. Falls City. Neb.. H05; Pete Ras-

�u,:l:f�n. �::.�n$62�5"o�·'J.$�:5gilntga� If:'�:
·Neb .• $52.50; V. H. Beggs. Exeter. Neb.•
$62.50; Glen Keesecker. Washington. Kan ..

$52./>0; W. Frelrchers. Macon. Neb .. $56; W.
Fr"lrchers. Macon. Neb .. $105; Dave Bose
Inger. Cortland. Neb.. $70; Hans Rasbun
sen. Minden. Neb .• $65; Edward Detwllder.
Polo. 111.. $62.60; G. R. Russom. Broken
Bow. Neb .. $52.60; F. R. Kingsley. Minden •

Neb.. $77.50; Edward Kissinger. Fairfield,
f5e2�50 ;'1�?; l'·B�rn�IS�:::;:;.. F�!:,��.el�85�e�:
W • .Jones. Clay Center. Kan .. $80; Mllell
Harkin. Pleasant View. Ia.. $72.50; J. A.

�re�al� ���8� �!��ofa�b·N!��:5��l50�· c�eI>:
Pierson. Ellis. S. D .• $72.60; J. G. Ronter.
Naponee. Neb .• $62.50.

J. L. Griffith of Riley, Kan., held bis
regular annual bred sow sale, Jan. 26.
Griffith owns one of the best bred big
type Poland herds in 'Kansas and his
hogs are gaining in popularity every
year. In this offering be sold 45 head
at an average of $32. Griffith has a

arge home demand which is a sure indi
cation that he breeds the right kind.
Be'sides the home demand there were a

large number of breeders in attendance
from both KanSM and Oklahoma. Fol
lowing is a Jist of buyers and .represent
ative sales:
Walter Brown. Perry. Kan .• $29; W. G.

Thomas. Bala, Kan.. $17; Thomas Welburn•. �===========�===========================Riley. Kan .. $30; Irvin Kaiser. Riley. KBn..
$30; D. E. Griffiths. Riley. Kan .• $34; May-
nard Thomas, Bala. Kan .. $35; Vergll S.
Knox. South Haven. Kan .. $41; Sam Stone.
Leonardville. Kan.. $38; Snm Kleiner.
Rockey. Okla.. $35; J. F. Martin. Delavan.
Kan .. $38; A. A. Summers. Riley. Kan.; $89;
J. G. Anderson. Riley. Kan .• $28; J. F. Hart
man. Perry. Okla.. $31; Harry A. Fults.
Rile.!;'. Kan., $34; Howard R. Ames. Byers.
9kla .. $37; John VanElst. Riley. Kan .• $29;
A. F. Berggren. Morganville. Kan.. $29;
Harry Woodbury. Bala. Kan.. $33;
Emil C. Anderson. Seldon. Kan., $44;
F. E. Nye. Riley. Kan.. U8;· Christ
Beck. Keata. Kan .. $29; ·S. C. Baker. Riley.

�ea,:'·Su��er�a�\le����:� .. lW:r·Lo�l'.nLaM�:
Bala, Kan.. $SO; John Baer. Riley. Kan ..

$14; John Setchell. Riley. kan .• UO; ChaNes
Johnson. Leonardville. Kan .. $18; Fred J.
Bruns. Clay Center. Kan .• $20; L. E. Drown.
Manhattan. Kan.

JER8EY CATTLE.

Tried Sow. Sen for $352.50

ia. 01Nlahtlnlll!dY '!':I�a�!fr.�I·��,....�
holf.... Writll"Fe; prIei. ... :r.CLA.BK.B-=C

QUIVERA· .JERSEY COWS
mlr'tt�J�Il·�.fG.';��r::rl:'''H:'''�=

She's The
Money CQw
She makes use (Jf every ounce
of feed. Hermilk is the richest
of all the breeds in butter fat
and solids. She is rugged and
vigorous - will thrive in any
climate. Sile. milks steadily.

/

She is beautiful. and gentle.
She's the mortgage lifter. She's
the cow for tbe everyday farmer,
yet she's the richman'spri_de,too.
And she's the cow for the family.
Our free book; "About Jersey

Cattle," proves these things.
Send'forit now-a postalwill do
-it's Interesting and instructive.
n. Aaaicaa J..., Cattle CIft

8SIWill 23N Stnet �. 11_ Y.rk CII:r

IC.ED '·OJ.LED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POL[ED CATTLE :rtt;'eJr,f1l ::lfte:
c. E. FOSTER, B. B. 4. Eldorado. Kan.a••

·Pleas..tView stock Farm
::�o����a::i.L�:;t:lC:::'=:lU:=�' .J:�':

RED. POLLED (AnLE ���������,
br_nl-_ ,

'PrI... _noble. L W. POULTOl!f. lI�ra. K.....

Red'Polled, Bulls
15 bulls ranging in ages from January..
to April.yearlingl:l. Inspection invit

. ed. Address:forfurtherinformation,
Ed. Nlekelson. LeenanlvDle, Ius.

GALLOWAY CATTI.E.

Walter BDI's Galloways I
For Sale: 14 eholoe y•• rllng belfen and .Ix bull•

..me r.' Abo a few choice bred COW8. Addresa
WAL EB'HlLL, (DleJdo.oo. Co.). Dope.�

�

JACK8 AND JENNETS.

JACKS FOR SALE
S Mammoth black jacks with mealy points;

good performers; traCing to the best strains
tor quality. Age. from three to five )'ears
old. Address A. � DAG1JE, KIOWA, KAN

Jacks andJennets
I

�
",..., ... " 'm.".

These jlllcks range from 3
to G years old; a tine at:; ..

Bortment from which to se-
lect and at prices you will
'·7

.rePiiII;IW��;d.Y
..

MolIne, Elk Coaly, KulIs

The Saunders' Jack Co.
U. G. SauDders of LeJ[lntnon. Ky.. and Bruce

Saunders or -Horton. Kan .. beve 8hlpped a car load
of r�.t.red Mammoth lack. from tbe Saunders
Jock fonn J,ennaton. to Holton. Two 10 six y.ars
old. 15 to' 16 hnnds hlah. Come 10 Holton and
see .1 &ood a car of jacks 88 Will eYer Ihlpped out
01 Keutue)ty. 'Write your .\\,Dnta to

Irnee Saonders. Dolton, Kansas
-

-PUBLIC SALE-
Registered Jacks

an,d Jennets
---

BROISOI, UISa, FEBRUARY 16
� 15-HUD-15

Three jacks and eight jennets of
breedln� age.. Some extra good tn-
dlvldua s and all ot very best blood
.lInes. .For, catalogue a'ddress

.

'. ..

Po E. Mnl, Bronlon, Kina
. Auctioneers, Cols. R. 'L. Harriman
and L. d). Long..

Griffith'. Polod. in Demand
....._-

'Folks have to live in "their work and
be a part of it to make a success of
farming. I know of one fine farm that
is becoming run down, less valuable
every yea!, because the owner is too far.
away to give it the direct supervision
it needs. � .

.

We are more than pleaaed with the
Farmers Mail and- Breeze as an educa-
tional farm paper. P. A. Barber.
R. 2, Wilmore, Kan.

\ '

•

m� Parcheron Stallions
andmara, daughten ud PUdlOM
and Iranddaughlon of eu_ Idar..
iIlloai and .talll .... ..u_.......
.100. L. ••PI." .1lWT0II0 IUIII..

ManllDoth J'aeks(l10 lacka from .DC....... 8 00(1 old. AlI_1o
old enoUgh broke. A110 8 )eDneti with foal. 17
yean a Jack breeder. Write for fuU IntormaUoD
R. KiIIIJ. aob__.......... c..) ....

Pereberons at Private Sale
10 Perch.ron atalllon. from two Ie four ,.....Id.

Two tried ton stallfons, 20 mare. from flllie. to
mares six years old. Brilliant breeding. Fully II1I8r
anteed. W. H. Bru.... (Atlllioon Co.•) Lanouter. Itan.

PRAIRIE VIEW STOCK FARM 58 Head 01 Registered 58
Baa '0 �IJ!. black Mammoth jacka and lenneta. StalUODs andMares
Every jack my own ra1a1ng: two to Ill: Jean Pereheron, Belgians and French Drafts from

old. 15 to 16 hands high. n:tra ycarUngs to 1 yenrs old. 1 nave rented my form
heavy bone. big bodlea... I enn sell ond am Quitting farming. MUst sell all my horses
you a better lack for $500 to $600 by Marcn 1. Nothing reserved. All priced reason-

U!��a���tC��U!��r:cec1�r ���� �bl�-;;�hCb���t:�Y:�dto n���e r::N1 �;t !���r�nr�:�:self. TheY must sell. Come and see me.
E. BOEN. LAWSON. MO. J. M. Nolan. Paola. Kanaa............LJ n.I.EU.LoIl.C.• C••. A •• P.
40 IIIUS .. W." Sf. lIE... IWITA FE.

YOUR 1250 LB. MARISJACKS and
PERCHERONS I

May win a prize of $50 In gold. Send us
no money but a picture (kodak will do)
of your 1250 lb. mare, or from 1100 to
1400 Ibs. Give weight and height. You
will either get the prize or a picture of
the Winners. .

WAGON DOBSE ASSOCIATION
\V. B. Carpenter, Sec'y,

SIS Walnnt St., KBnllll8 City. Mo.

. DOB8ES.
��__w �·�_ ...

Clydesdale Dlsoerslon :�!, 'I,I-.i:�; !tM'o',;
colli. one 2-,.ar-old lufy. c. H.Wempe. 8enooa.Ko.

AT THE NEBRASKA AND KANSAS STATE
FAIRS. 1.15. In the face of .Irong competition. our
.xhlbl� of Panh, ...", B,,,la. and Shirl otalllon. won
21 o�amp"""'.' 21 flnt r:.. , •._.,. a.' 4
I�I"". A. u••�..I" n.ar. We have on band 75
HEAD 0' OUTSTANDING STALLIONS of the three

���:�8�n�m���:dye��� o���eo �!:,d·to���rl�ea�ll\nr.n:X
seural ..ed lionel of mra wetahts and q_�oUt,..
aarn. O".. lta State Far... A. P. COON. Manlltr.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION m';':'
1900; black; sple.Ddid ladlridu.l. Out 0' impolted dre and
danl. See him. Write ..... eIDE_, EM••TT.U•••

_Registered Percheron Stallions
19 Ton and 2200 lb. four and five-year olds. 34 coming 3·s. 17 coming rs.
Grandoon. of- International cbamplon. PINK. 23 ",glstcrcrl mares for sale. Just
abo", Kan.a. Clb'. FRED CHANDLER PERCHERON RANCH. R. 7, Charlton. la.

Lois 01 All Kinds 01 Shetland Ponies
For sale. Write us your wants. 150 head ot the choicest to
pick from. All colors. lots of coming yearlings and coming
two-year-olds. Disposition guaranteed, as we have used great
care to select gentle stock. Won't do any hal'm to write us.

Johnson Pony Farm, Clay Center, Neb.

H·
·

B P h 30Stl.lels
IrrlS ros. ere erons �!N�:�::"
If you want Percherons come IlDd visit our barns and pastures where you can

see a sl!lendld ....sortment from which to select. They are all registered In thePercheron Society of America, are strong In the best Imported blood and have
size. booe and conformation that cannot help but please you. We expect to sell
you when you come because we h'ave the right kind and at right prices. Write today stating when you wUl come. H,4BRIS BROS.. GREAT BEND. KANSAS

GermanCoach Stallions andMares
80 lIead From WhIch to Select

11 StaUlons
from comlng2 to 5 years
old, also one of our herd
headers. the Imp. Mllon.
1st In 4-year-old class
and Reserve Champion
nt St. LouisWorld's Fair.

Mares and FUUes
all ages. Practically all
of our foundation mares
are by grand champions
both or Chicago and St.
Louis World's Fairs.

. These German Coach horses are large handsome, stylish. early
maturing, easily broke and quiet In harness and mature Into 1250 to
1650 pound animals. .

.

They have great endurance both for heat and cold and always
ready tor the harness. They are the kind the Germans use both tn
peace and war ,and are sure to grow tn popularity In this country as
their good qualities become better known. OUr herd Is bred In the
purple and our prices are reasonable. Call on or write

J. C..BERGNER &: S'ONS� Pratt, Kansas

69
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Bishop Brothers'Pereheron StalDons
Our stallions are two and three year olds. Very large, drafty type,
with conformation and QUALITY. Pasture grown, fed in outdoor
lots with outdoor exercise; the kind that make good in the Stud.
If you want It stallion see ours. Prices are right; barn in town.

Bisbop Brotbers, Box A, Towanda, Kansas

JackandJennetSale
Cameron, Mo., Tuesday, Feb. 22

On the above dnte we will sell 40 head of Mammoth
jacks nnd Jennete, consisting of 30 tried jacks; some Jen
nets In teat aud some good young stock of both sexes that
will double In value In one year. The Jacks and jennets
that ure consigned to this sale represent as good blood as
cnn be procured In Missouri and Kentucky. and wlll be
sol d under postrtve guarantee to be 8S represented. The
offering represents such noted sires as Ltmestone }.{am
moth. Dr. McCord and Dr. )Iudd. This salo affords un
usual opportunity to buy the BEST. The catalogue, will

deecrtue every animal listed and will be mailed to those who write tor It.

Auctioneers: Cote. P. sr, Gross, J E. PARK CAMERON MOD. D. Deem and Thos. E. Deem. - , ,-

PUBLIC SA�E
McCune, Kan., Tuesday, Feb. 22

26-Jacks and Jennets-26
12 head or jack. trom Buckers up to aged jacks. all blacks with white points,

from 14 to 15 y.: hands. All my own rutstng , sired by Monsees' Perfection. Brad
leY's Sunlight and Kentucky Yelberton.

H good. well bred jennetM, bred to Kentucky Yelberton. I think most of them
are ante In tonI. Everything guaranteed as represented day of sate. McCune Is
10 u ted 20 m l lea west of Pittsburg and 16 miles east of Parsons on Frisco Railroad.

Sonny Slope Stoek 4: Breeding Farm, MeCune,Has.
it �o/. T;[e�:8�a;�rt?�8 lil,,��n\�r6 t�:!'.:'k o�ef���::C....��e paper, G. W. OVERLY, Prop.'

Third A'nnual Sale

Poland C'hinas and
Duroc-Jerseys

Kansas State Agricultural College
Manhattan, Kansas

Tuesday,Feb.15,1916
Poland Chinas 10:30 a. m.

Duroc�Jerseys - 1:00 p. m.

For Catalog Address
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT

Jack Sale
Centralia, Mo., Feb. 18th

�

16HeadofBlgBlaekMammiotb�aeks16
The big boned heavy kind,

4 to 7 yrs. old.
10 good big work mules.
12 big farm mares,
13 colts.
10 extra good high grade

Shorthorn cows, some with
calves by side, the balance to
freshen before ]{arch. 15
good spring yearling calves.

150 tons timothy hay, 7,000
bu. good sound corn.

C. H. Early, CentraDa,Missouri
Auctioneers-Cole. P. M. Gross and J. P. Brown.
Fieldman-C. H. Hay. Clerk, A. E. Early.

40 Poland Cbioa Bred:·
Sows and GDts

TIle eraDI' 01 0IIf GIllie largest Polud Qdn. bents
hi luslS. Nolblng beUer sold ibis whiter.

Lancaster, Kan., Thursday, Feb. 17
In the bred sows sales of 1914 and 1915, H.. C. Graner Bought

top sows, regardless of price .and these witb those reserved of .'

his own breeding, with a careful weeding .nut of any that was
.

not good producers make up this splendid offering, with IS'
spring gilts that have been carefully selected for this- sale. .

The herd boars,. Big Spott and 'Long King's· Best, Wjll_ �
sold in this sale. Both are sires that are valuable or. they would .

not have been in service in this good herd. .

The offering is bred to Big Spott, 'Long King's Best and
Big Bob, Jr. Of the- tried sows eight are two year old sows, _

sired by Moore's Balvor.
.

Mr. Graner has been in the Poland China business on his
farm near Lancaster in Atchison "COunty for years and is a care

ful, painstaking breeder. You will be pleased if you patronize .

him. Catalogs are ready to mail. Bids sent to J. W.· Johnson �.:
of the Farmers Mail and Breeze in care of B. C. GrlPler, Lan-��
caster, Ran., will be carefully handled. Get the catalog at. once .. -.

··Address '.'-

B. C. GRANER, Lancaster, Kan.
Auctioneer-Col. F. J. Zaun.
(Mention. the Farmers Mail and Bre,eze. when you writ�.).

J. G.lurt's
Poland China Sala

-

28 bred lOWS and gilts, Herd Boar,-
Elmo Lad and choice fall boars -andgilts -

Solomon, Kansas
Monday, February 14th

SALE IN TOWN.
..

I am putting in nine tried sows, 10 fall yearlings and. nine
spring gilts. The tried sows represent the blood of GllY'S
Prioe 'wonder, Xing of Orphans, Grandee, sired by the great
boar Panarama, the son of old ExpaDiion, Long King, by .Long
King's Eq118l and Solomon Rutcll, .by Butch Jr., .and he by
Oaptain Bautch. The fall gilts represent the blood of BIlle
Valley and Mox All Badley. The spring gilts are the tops of
my last spring crop. Everything in the sale is either by or bred
to Guy's Badley. Those by him are bred to Elmo Lad, included
in the sale. Catalogs ready. Address

J. G. Bu�t, Solomori, Kans.
Auctioneers-W. e. Curphey, Henry Mo�rman. ,

Fieldman-J. W. John!lon.·
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PERCHERON STALLION
AND MARE . SALE

State Fair Grounds Pavilion

Hutchinson,Kan.,Thursday�February 24
Hourly Interurban Car-Wichita and Newton to Hutchinson and return.

37 Head 01 Strictly High Class Fashion
able Bred Percherons-37 Head

14 Stallions, 23 Mares and Fillies,
9 Stallions of Serviceable Age,

15 Mares of Breeding Age and Most
All Showing Safe in Foal.
Included will be choice yearlings.
and weanlings, both sex.Rle" la tile Blood of Ca"lno.

THREE EXCELLENT HERD STALLIONS of unusual merit are included and to which the above mares are in foal. One, theimported Jacquemont 80287 (83797); Rex by Bosquet 11 47268, a 2175 pound, 6 year old stallion, out of a daughter of Casino, and Klondike, a show type, ton son of the great Casino. STRONG IN THE BLOOD OF CASINO. Not only do these two herd stallions, one a son,the other a grandson of Casino, sell, but two daughters and several grandsons and granddaughters of this noted World's Fair winneralso go in the sale. Included will be show prospects, big, handsome broad mares, Including matched mare teams and a fine assortmentof stamons from which to select.
.

THE 'VVAR HAS STOPPED IMPORTATION
War ridden Belgium and France w11l need horses instead of having them to import. It will be up to America to do the Importing.With no further importation to this country for at leas. a long time, the demands for good Percherons cannot help but grow. This

offering is made up from the Percheron herds of C. B. Warkentin, Chas. Molzen and A. C. Tangeman, Newton, Harvey County, Kansas.Hourly interurban car from Wichita and Newton to Hutchinson and return. Write today for catalog. Address

c. B. WARKENTIN, Newton, Kansas
Auctloneers-J. D. Snyder, Lafe Burger, Boyd Newcom, Floyd Yocum, Jos. Wear. Fleldman-A. B. Hunter.

Fine Siock Sale
WICHITA, IAISAS

February 16, 16, 11, 18
T.esda" Feb. 15
M BIg type Poland China bred

sows, 6 Bred gllts by the
GREATEST BIG TYPE BOAR
IN POLAND CHINA HISTORY,
A. WONDER. Others, sired by,
and bred to, CHIEF PRICE LO
GAN PRICE, KING OF ALL
WONDERS, and other famous
boars including the three times
Grand Champion SMUGGLER.
30 Duroc Jersey bred sows,

bred to the famous boars COW
LEY WONDER and CRIMSON
KING. The good Duroc breeder
and judge Harry Browning, says
that they are extra good ones.

Thursday, Fab.ll
80 lUammoth Jacks, 215 l'lam·

moth Jennets.
The largest sale of jacks and

jennets of the season. We have
all kinds from wean lings to
1,250 lbs. jacks. We have two
cars of extra big ones from MIs
souri and a great lot of jennets.

Friday, Fab. 18
150 Imported and Americlln

bred Percheron stallions, mares,
aDd colts.

Sale includes the f a m 0 u s

grand champion and sire of
grand champions. Imported
Gaufrler, also Halo, the sensa
tional two-year-old of 1915.
First prize winner at Hutchinson
and Topeka.

Irad.asdaf, Feb. II
ALL BREEDS OF REGIS

rERED CATTLE.-8horthorns,
Herefords, Aberdeen Angus,
Holstein, Jersey.
The free catalogue wUl de

scribe the offering.

Separate catalogue of all kinlfg
of stock, write for the one you
are Interested in.

If you have pure bred stock to sellwrite us atonce.

F. S. Kirk, Salas Managar
Care ManhaUan Hotel Wichita, lansas

Springbrook
Stock Farm Sale
Double Standard Polled Durhams
Poland China Bred Sows and GUts

And Pereheron Stallion

Lebano�,Kansas
Friday, February 11

13 D. S. Polled Durhams. 3 rellistered Shorthorns, consisting
of our herd bull Goodenough X8933 one of the good bulls of the
breed, three young bulls of serviceable age, and one' summer male.
3 Shorthorn cows with calves by side, 2 coming 3 yr. old, 2 coming
2 yr old one summer, and 3 small calves of the D. S. Polled Durhams.

26 head Poland China sows and gilts. Our herd boar Ben No.
73945, by Big Ben Amazon, a March yearling of the I,OOO-pound
class Is included in this offering. Also 10 tried sows and 15 springgilts. These sows are out of such boars as Spring Brook Hadley,
Big Ben Amazon, Long Jumbo Jr., and King of Kansas, and are
bred to Ben and a good son of King qf Kansas.

In this sale will be included our purebred Stallion Sammosette
No. 44601, a lO-yr.-old black Percheron which we must dispose of
on account of colts. A sure breeder and good Individual.

W-e are leaving the farm, and are reducing our herds therefore
are offering our best stuff which we would not have disposed of
liad we remained on .the farm. Sale at farm, free transportation to
sale. Write for catalog and prepare to attend sale.

T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kans.
Auctioneer, Col. John Brennan. Fleldman, J. W" Johnson.

Lebanon is on 'the mll':n Une of the Rock Island. Good train
connections.



20. Day's Free T�ial COUPO·. I
CORONA MFG. CO., 41 Corona Block, Kenton, O.

Gentlemcn:-Plen.',c send me the trial con of your·Corona Wool IFat. It is understood that I am to uce this for 20 days in aeeord
aaee with directions, nnd if I am satisfied with the results 1 wiD
send yoa 60 cents to pay for it. If it docs not do as you claim.
will owe you nothing.
1r!ention ailment you
imtend to use it on .

I

ITWILL CURE
Hard and Contracted Feet,MudFever,
Split Hoofs, Corns•. -:Grease Heel,
Thrush, Quarter Crack, Cuts, Barb
Wire Wounds, Sore Teats of Cows.
Ul�er, etc.
Our auaranloe la on the Ud 01 Every Can.
I have sent out a million cans the

r�:� e:��� ,::��g�;.a;;f ��t\��:decr:;���
mers. You need it; I have it for you,
and you can try it out on the "before
you pay" plan. Now, all I ask is a fair,
square trial on itsmerits, C. G. Phillips.

Proof!
Corona Mfg. Co.• Kenton, Ohio,
DearSirs:-I received theCorona

Wool Fat all right and have tried
it and it works lust as you recom
mend and even better. My horse
was sore in the front feet and she
could hardly get out of the barn,
and in two weeks time she im
proved so much that she was as
limber as ever, and our blacksmith
stated that he never saw anything
88 good as Corona Wool Fat.

Sincerely, T. J. Tishel!\North Rush, .L'I, Y.

Corona Mfsr. Co., Kenton, Ohio.
Dear Sirs:-Hnving been in tho dBtl'l'

�:lrl�cS8e:lirfa I�eh�� :a����i�y���their forscs going Bound I with the
help of the shoeing smith were kept at
o� wits end until a friend of mine told
me of Corona. It certainly doee the
'Work. Every horse fs going BOund and
when it comes to Bore teats on cows youhave ccrtainlt solved the problem. In

t��ao��:t:�det��ie�z:,��rlfltB:��
18 Just as g90d tor a man as for·a horse
or cow. Wishing fr0u tho success that
ia due you, 1 �o'g:. �.�;:;'l��:o:'UIY.
Oakwood Dairy Farms, DBvenport, la.

Corona Mfg. Co., Kenton, Ohio.
Dear Sirs: - I am very well

pleased with Corona Wool Fat,
and am enclosing you remittance
formoreof this wonderful product.
It is great stuff. Yours truly,

Louis J. Dumont,
R. F. D. I, Wolverine, Mich.

Corona Mfg. Co., Kenton, Ohio.
Gentlemen:-Corona Wool Fat

is just the Sluff for my bank mules
feet as it keeps the bank water
from cracking their feet and get
ting sore. Enclosed find remit
tance for $3 for which send me
a ten poundpajl. Yours truly,

W. F. Williams,
New Sharon, Iowa.

AddreSl••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Coun(V•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

tiCtzte••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SIMPLY mail me the coupon below
and I'll send .IOU this 'big"can of
Corona Woo: "'at-the greatest prep

aration ever put on Lire market for Cracked and
Split Hoofs, Contracted Feet, Corns, Grease
Heel, Thrush, Barb Wire Cuts, Sore Shoulders,
Sore Teats on Cows, etc. I want to prove to
you before you pay me a single cent, that here

is a preparation you can't afford to be without. I want to send
you, postpaid, this big can on

F'ree Trial20 Days'
I want to show you that you can keep yourhor, 's hoofs in the finest condition-take out all foot soreness, cure all flesh wounds, etc. and do it quickly.
I want you to try this wonderful healing ointment at my risk-not yours.

Try it on any case you have-apply part or all of it. At the end of ':'0 days
if you are perfectly satisfied, send me only SOc for the big trial· can. - Jt
you are not satisfied, tell me so and you won't owe me a penny.

CORONA WOOL "FAT
The �onderlul Hea�infl Ointment

is extracted from the skin and wool of the sheep and is the'only remedy that
will penetrate the shell of a horse's hoof-take out the soreness and grow new
hoof. Corona Wool Fat does not burn, blister' or cause suffering. It is a
cooling, healing, penetrating ointment, quick in aCl!hn, heal. without leavij�
a .car., Read these letters-we have thousand= "nore like them:

Corona Mfg, Co., Kenton, Ohio.
Gentlemen:-Corona Wool Fat is the

best thing I have ever . used for hard and
contracted feet of horses. I have used about

.
all kinde.

- . .

Yours trUly,
P. D. Jamison, .

Bridgewater, Maine.

Corona Mfg. Co., Kenton, Ohio.
Gentlemen:-I like Corona Wool Fat. I

think it is fine to heal sores and cuts, and
can truly recommend it to anyone needing
a good heiling salve.

Yours truly,
Dewitt Conrad,

23 State St., Fort Plain, N. Y.

Send � �oneY-TSI,mpl,Y _all Coupon
If you have never sent for a trial can of Corona JI Fat, fill out the coupon and
mail it today. When you receive the' Corona �',,, _ Fat-try it-watch results
then if satisfied, send me only SOc-if notSatlsfi�jus! Write and tellme so and I'll
charg� you nothing, Wri.te fC!rthe 1?ig trial Cannow:.."R�!!lember,� send itp.�tpaid.You nsk nothing III testmg It. W," keep your IiOr... In work,ng condrtron and'
put them in .elling condition. I take all the risk-send today. .

41 Corona Blk., Kenlon, 0"C If C c. C. PhillipS;orona g. 0., Manacer

(6)

Fill Oul
Ihe .

Coupa,D
'NOW

,
I

'I

,I

1 000 000 Farmera, Stockmen and Blacksmiths are using Corona Wool Fat. Don't experi·
, , ment-e-make sure of a quick cure by using Coro_ Wool Eat. There is no other

remedy or healing ointment that will do the work aswell.. C. G. PWLLIPS.


